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Sunder fair, not quite lo  cold in 
afternoon. M m da; partlj doudy 
and wannar. Maximum tempera^ 
tura Saturdar 37 degreea, rntnlmiMn 

IT degrees.
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UN Demands Prisoner Data Of Reds
Trumans Big 
Clean-Up Still 
Lies Dormant

1V.\SHI.NGT0N — (/P)—  Pre.sident Truman held a 
lonjr. "highly profitable” talk Saturday with U. S.-Judge 
Thoma.i F. Murphy, hi.s reputed choice to run an Admin- 
i.stration clean-up, but delayed any announcement of plans 
at least until Monday.

Murphy himself would only say that “ matters of in
terest to the country”  were*

HISTORY IN THE MAKING— Billy Yeatts. district 
manager of Southwe.stern Bell Telephone Company in 
Midland and Mrs. Ruth Baker, chief operator, look on 
as operator Juanita Pratt prepares to prea.s keys that 
will send a long distance telephone call over the new 
toll dialing system which was initiated in Midland 

shortly after midnight Saturday.

Midland Telephone 
Exchange Cut Info 
Toll Dialing System

One of the most amazing developments in the hi.story 
o f the telephone— operator long distance dialing— went 
into sendee here shortly after midnight Saturday, and 
Midland operators now are able to dial direct 15.000,000 
telephones from coast to coast.

"This complex telephone sy.stem enables long dis
tance operators here to dial* —  
telephone numbers direct in

I discussed and that he may 
.see the President again.

But the jurist’s answers to 
' slde*ls8ue questions left open broAd 
lnfer«Dces that he Is in on the 
planning, at least, of a house-clean- 

. ing. He said he and Charles Mur- 
I phy I no relation). White House 
I counsel. dLvrusaed a ‘'plan.” And 
I he said the answer on whether he 
* would have to resign from the bench 

if he tootc a house-cleaning job 
; would have to w’ait on any White 
House announcement. -  

Generally, the toweling, mous- 
I tached judge, who climbed to the 
I federal bench In New York by way 
of the prosecution of Alger Hiss and 
a rackets clean-up in the New York 

I City Police Department, was juat 
I about as non - committal as the 
I White House.
: MImpi Own X>eadUBr 
I By the delay over the weekend.
' Truman missed hla own deadline 
for ‘ drastic” action to sweep 
“wrongdoers” out of government.
On Thursday, the President had 
told reporter| to look for develop
ments by the and of the week.

Widely accepted reports had it 
‘ that a major feature of his plan i 

to « t  up .  c«nm i«lon  »m e - j
al<»g the u n »  of W "iroU «J  deep Into the Booth, drop- , Investigating Committee which the ‘ ** k

: President beaded In tha

A t Least 88 
Die As Cold 
Grips Nation

By The Asseclated Preee

A double drubbinjf from 
the season’s worst snow and 
cold had much of the east
ern h a l f  of the nation 
weather fiToggry Saturday. 
The storm caused at least 68 deaths.

A blast of sub-zero cold^hitUng 
on the heels of a fast-moving snow 
storm—whistled across the Midwest 
on its way to the North Atlantic 
Coast.

Overnight sub-zero readings were 
In prospect from Eastern Wyoming 
and Colorado to Northern New 
York.

The twin weather blow caused 
misery and inconvenience to mil- 

i Uor» from the Great Plains to the j

(NEA-.\cme Photo by Staff Photographer Werner Kreusch)
CHURCH* WITHIN A CHURCH — Built under the 
arches and against a wall of the bomb-bla.sted Luth- 
erkirche in the U. S. sector of Berlin, thi.s new church 
offers a place of worship for a small congregation. 
Lacking funds to repair the larger building, the parish 
built the smaller, heatable one underneath the organ 
of the original church. About 200 people visit the 

little church within a church everv Sunday.

Names, Place 
Held Called 
Truce 'Musts'

MUNSAN, KOREA— (/P)— Allied armistice negotia
tors are refusing any more bargaining offers until the 
Reds come up with information on prisoners and a better 
truce supervision proposal.

The United Nations is standing pat on a demand for 
a list of Allied prisoners and where they are held.

“ We want all o f the men back,”  said Brig. Gen. Wil
liam P. Nuckols, UN Command spokesrtian. “ We don’t

♦ want some o f them to wind 
up in slave labor camps in

cold {

m o r e  than 1,000 cities 
throughout the nation with
out the Bnistance of intermediate 
operators,'* BlUjr O. Teatu, district 
msnacer o( Southvestem BeU Tele- 
pbODO Ccapany here, explained.

Its cftect CD lone distance serrico 
la to reduce time In placbis a kmc 

call to these cltlee tram 
a m t  two minutes to an arerace 
of 4S seconds. Not only does this 
enable telephone subscribers to 
place their calls faster, but It per
mits more calls to be transmitted 
durtnc the peak hours of the day.

T h e  result Is speedier and more 
efficient serrlce for Ulrphone us
ers," Teatts said. Joined to the 
nationwide telephone network, the 
equlpenent here enables any Mid
land kmc distance operator to dial 
any of ISMO.OOO telephone numbers 
in distant cities merely by punch- 
me a set of 10 keys located on the 
iwltchboard l^fore her."
PaBches U  Dictta

Grand Jury Indicts 
Midland Naturopath, 
Odessa Chiropractor

Dr. Norman J. Mabcrry, Midland 
naturopathic phyiiclaa was indicted 
by a Midland County grand ]ury 
here Friday aftem occ on a chan* 
of murder without mattes tn connec
tion with tbe dmth in October of 
an Infant boy.

Named with Dr. Maberry in the 
Indictment was Dr. J. O. Cox. Idsnt- 
Ifled by District Attorney W. O. 
Shafer as an Odessa chiropractor.

The men posted bonds o f OJOO 
each Saturday aftemoonT 

The infant, son of an IS-year-old 
Midland woman and her serrlce- 
man-buaband. died 13 days after 
betnc delivered by a medical doctor 
by Caesarean section.

The indictment charges Dr. Ma- 
berry and Dr. Cox with causing 

As the kmg distance operator | m* death of the chUd by "cutting 
here ptmehes these keys, which look | forceps." The mother had been 
like these on an adding machine, u^der the care of Dr. Maberry. ac- 
intricate telephonic equipment Is; cording to the district attorney 
set in moUon.mhich can connect! prior to the, Caesarean secUon. 
and ring a telephone thousands of , ^he murder without malice charge 
miles away with unerring speed and „ „  ^^e allegation that

w w the two men. In treating the pro-
In order to *  this, the operator  ̂.p^rUve mother, nbre "engaged In

the perpetration of the misdemeanor 
(Continued On Page 11, ' of unlicensed practice of med

icine and surgery."
Dr. Maberry retently was named 

to a three-year term as a dlreetor 
' of the American Naturopathic As
sociation.

root out officials who might uts 
Kheir poets fbr private ends, 
j That commission wraa the phase 
of the clean-up task which Tru
man reportedly had In mind for 
Murphy.

Geologist Seeks 
Half-AAillion From 
Former Employer

A judgment of almost a half-million dollars was ask' 
i ed Saturday bv

Less Than
4 ,0 0 0  M a y 
Come Back

By ROBERT EUNSON

PANMUNJOM, KOREA 
— (iP)— Of more than 11,000 
Americans missing id action 
in Korea, less than 4,000 can 
be expected to come down 
the road to this truce camp If the 
war ends.

llils  appraiisal la baaed on infor
mation from an enemy aource. 
There is good reason to believe it ia 
true.

Refusal of the Communista to liat 
the p rison ^  they hold has been 
hindering armistice talka.

Thus far. no Allied spokesman 
has said officially hov many pris
oners the United Nations Com
mand beilevM the Communista are 
holding.
8y6M Estimated X>ead

One Allied report recently esti-

China or Korea or anywhere 
else.”

Nuckols added that there
can be no progress on armistice su- 
pervtsion discussions until the Com
munists offer "a new proposal, bet
ter than the one they came with 
yesterday."

He said the only thing the truce 
negotiators agreed upon at Satur
day's Panmunjom meetings was to 
meet again at U am . Sunday.

The Communists want agreement 
now on their propoeal for an all- 
for-all exchange of prisoners. They 
Insist that such thlrigs as lists and 
locations of prisoners are secondary 
"technical detail."

The Reds also have refused to 
permit International Red Cross In
spection of prison camps.

More than lOOIXXI Allied soldiers 
(the bulk of them South Koreans) 
are missing or captured—the great 
majority of them believed captured.

(Continued. On Page 11)

tempMsbiteabelwaJgeeMBc 1b  
Southern Mlaalistppl and Texas.
U  Bdew Eere

"Die mercury slid to 3S below zero, , - . . n. . i -“ . .c  u,cu u* -vuuua wmwiwcs.
In Miles City, Mont., and Dlckln- j the oil company he formerly served a.s )\ Cst Te.va.s explo- This would support the general fig- 
son. N. D. Chicago, buried under a  ̂ ration superintendent. I ure of something under 4JX)0 being
a-inch  snow blanket, bed a low of i y^e damage.s of $ 1 8 0 ,0 0 0  were a.sked in an amended » “ ’ '*•

a Midland geologi-at in his suit a g a in st  i “P tlN solders
have died of wounds or atrocities.

The President himself indicated minus 3 and expected an overnight
that he had other measures In 
mind, some for his own sctlon and 
some for leglslatlor.

The tax tcandtls hearings on 
Cspttol HUl which set off the White 
Rouse moeee were in recess for a 
month at the minimum, shut down 
Friday night db the same note of 

(Continued On Pege 11)

low of minus 10. |
The Weather Bureau In Wash

ington forecast tn a special buUetln 
overnight temperatures as much ss 
10 below In Northern New York and 
zero In parte of West Virginia and 
Ohio.

Twenty - below-zero temperatures 
were recorded from Northern Min- i 
ncsota westward to Central Mon-1 
tana. Duluth. Minn., and Sibley.' 
Iowa., had a low reading of minus I 
17. I

The weethcr deeths srere caused 
by the widespread snowstorm Fri
day that disrupted transportation 
and communications in scores of 
large cities. Including Phlladelphls, 
Baltimore, Washington. New York.

petition filed by Gail H. Stoddard, the geologist, and his
*wife against the Standard 

Oil Company of Texa.s andCanadian Air Mass 
Brings Real Winter 
Weather To Texas

Clean-Up Campaign 
Rids Midland Of 500 
Truckloads Of Trash

Midland !  pre • Chrittmas clean
up campaign was termed a success 
Saturday by Its leaders alter more  ̂
than 500 truckloads of trash aap 
debris were hauled away during'Hte same enem>* source that in

dicated the total being held, con- j a three-day period, 
firmed that many captives had died ' A score of trucks, manned by 
of wounds. ’ drivers and helpers, finished the

fiv p  n f ifQ 1 ^  been ! trash pick-up job Friday after Mid-
ii\ e 01 u s  o i i ic ia is .  po^ibility of providing medical i land rcsldcnu for more than a week

T h e  amended petition [ aid immediately, the number of 1 bad worked at the Job of cleaning 
was filed in his original action in prisoners alive now would have been ' up their premises,

’ much larger .

Bt The .\xsocIaled PressBWng Cold Fails 
To ChHI Ardor Of 
(hrislmas Shoppers

It WM cold on the ztreeU end ; fjewirk, Chlc»go. St. Louis, Detroit.
•idewalki of Mldlwid 8«turd*y, but indlxnzpolls end Mllwsukee.
the low temperzturei f.Ued to chUl c i.u s  w «  snowbound , sitm d Z ' “durU«“ sh ow ^ “ 'we«th\T' “
the glowing spirit or me rt)^P«r. putuburgh. N. Y. He had to 31
Who were out In record numben. oi .  1“ ^* ^^raine Mont«omer\ 31

Late informatior| from th^ pris
oner of war camps in North Korea,

J lOth District Court asking for a bill 
' of discovery, based on allegations 
that the oil company and the of-

‘ ficials had conspired to destroy his • said, is that the prisoners have 
The south edge of a cold Cana- ^^dtation. 

dlan air mass chilled Texas Satur- | Stoddard resigned his position | 
day and tumbled temperatures be- with Standard in November. 1950.; 
low freezing over most of the state, and subsequently was charged in ‘

It breezed through Texas Friday a district court suit with using com
at 40 miles an hour, scattering snow , pany Information to his own benefit. ’ 
tn the Panhandle and light show-. Stoddard denied this and in his i

”1 feel that we haw it worked
down to the point where the city's 
regular trash trucks can take care 
of it.” said Delbert DowTimg. who

been issued blue Winter uniforms. the operations ol iSe trucks
1 similar to the Chinese brown W in-i crews. j
ter uniform. The prisoners also I "Midland busuiess firms deserve 

(Continued On Page 11) °tir thanks for their generous con-
_______________________ ; iributions of trucks and manpower

ers ahead of the cold front 
Two persons were killed in au 

tomobile accidents tn South Texas

petition, asserted that he had con
sidered his resignation more than

the request of company officials 
I “w ho praised his abilities as a geo-

' gloves were much in evidence upstate New York orphanages. : a rain. Mrs. Russell B. Shaw. 37.

; to make this drive a success.”
I A. E. Cass, senior sanitarian for 
the Citj’ -County Health Unit and 

: director of the campaign, said he 
i felt a “great d ^ l  1̂  been ac- 
i comphshed during the last week.” 
J Job Jost Began

Mrs. A. C. Hefner, a former M id -; “Midland has cooperated In Uiia 
land resident, died at 7:30 P f). i “ P 
Saturday at her home in F(»t j “ i?.'..
Worth, according to Informatioo re- |

Mrs. A. C. Hefner, 
Former Midlander,' 
Dies At Fort Worth

ceived here. She had been to ill
But for Cass, the job has just be

gun.
He and his staff of sanitarians

! I In d ian a ,,-,, k,n«i near Broansvdle: Her i CT*"*”  Conspiracy .
1 to Etore mEklnv Durchaaea at moat' Jersey and Illinois, nine 1 car skidded sideways on wet p,ave- ' Stoddard said he "had a high and

uore. maxmg purenaaea moat Massachuaetta. .se.ven: Mary- ment and coinded with an oncom -, ' " ' ‘m p««hable reputktlon for h o n -; health the last six months, but “  i now will move into the second nhase
I ^ e  store, were iam-nacked and ' Wl sconri n and Kansas, ing auto. ' esty and Intergity and devoUon to "Ot witU Saturday noon that I
the street and sidewalk traffic wax ••‘^h; New York. Missouri and , Too Cold For Santa his responsibilities and duties and | hec condition auddenly became | . ------------------------ ------------------------- ^
exceptionally heavy throughout the ! ’’''hraska, throe each; Pennsylvania, I 'Die first appearance of Saiiu "as emlnenUy and widely regarded i “ 'hlcal-
day and until closing time Satur-' ^ '^**®**' Texas, Colorado. M ich-j Claus at Archer City, Texas, was as a capable geologist and director
day night. 1 Igan and Iowa, two each: and Maine i postponed because the w;efllhfr was of cxplorRtion *

ChHshnas Seal 
SaUs Still $1,080 
Below Drive Goal

jddland's annual Christmas Seal 
Sale had $1,080 to go Saturday to 
reach a quota of $7,500. Returns 
amouettog to $6,530 were reported.

A Terevlous wnoyncem cct that re
turns w e r e  |6,$70 
was incorrect. The 
figure should have 
read $6,»70.
Seal salee tocreased 
$450 atoce the $5,- 
970 n ^ r t  of last 
Wednesday. 

Campaign leaders

Meanwhile, the buybig spree, un- | Delaware, one each, 
derway for several weeks now. con

sul! were opUmlstlc Saturday that 
Midland would come through with 
Its fine record of never having fail
ed to meet a seal sale quota.

The sale of aeals officially open
ed* to November and continues to 
Christmas. Mldlanders were urged 
Saturday to pay for seals milled to 
there early to the drive ao It could 
Wind up as soon as possible.

Funds ccmtrlbuted in return for 
seals are used to fight tuberculosis 
—mostly to Midland County, aa ad
ministered by the Midland County 
Tubercuioais AssoclaUon.

Big Spring Man 
Found Murdered 
In Parked Auto

b ig  s p r in g —./IV-The body of
William A. Robinson, 47. a fahner, 
was found slumped In his car on 
a downtown street Saturday and 
an Inquest verdict of murder a'as 
returned.

He had been shot three times 
with a J8 caliber pistol.

Justice of the Peace W. O. Leon
ard aaW Robinson apparently had 
been dead aa long ai 12 hours. 
Leonard returned the verdict.

Sheriff Jake Bruton aald no leads 
to the case had been found.

Premier As 'Cousin'
In moat of the j ^  /  I I C  I J  a  
ta pushed higher U .  J.  I n u U S t r y

Try the New FRIDEN Automatic 
Calculator. Call Baker Office Equip
ment Co.. Dial a-6«0«, JIl West 
Texas.—(Advi.

President’ Cruises, 
Despite Bitter Cold

WASHINGTON Despite
proapecta of frigid temperatures. 
President Truman embarked on the 
yacht Williamsburg at the Naval 
Gun Factory late Saturday for an 
overnight cruise on the Potomac 
River.

He will return Sunday afternoon. 
A few friends accompanied him, but 
the White House, as usual, with
held their names.

tinued to spiral aa the Christmas i ^  ^  I
shopping season entered Us last full | w / f  Ph C H  ^ / l 6  I r O f l  
week.
Sales Smash Records 

Sales receipts 
city's retail outlets 
and higher, smashing previous rec
ords to most Instances. i

“ And the big shopping week Is | 
yet to come.” one merchant express- I 
ed himself Jubilantly. j

“Saturday was the best day to 
the history of my store, and I have 
had some good ones to the past.” 
another retailer declared. “1 never 
saw anything like it. In fact, ev
ery day last week surpaseed top 
sales last year.”

Another merchant took time out 
to explain the careful shopping is 
about over and customers now are 
“just plain buying.”

Most store oamers and managers 
were too bus>* to check sales figures, 
stating only that Saturday appear
ed to be the banner sales day of 
the year. It was the same all over 
and city and in all types of stores, 
cash registers ringing meirtly all 
the while.

How about the supply of Christ
mas merchandise? It seems to be 
available to abundant supply.

still have a large supply of 
Christmas items to the basement 
and In my garage out at the house,** 
wes one merchant's answer to the 
merchegdise supply question.

One thing U for sure, there is 
lees merchandise In the etoree now 
than there was Saturday morntog.

ABILENE — A greap of 
Texas etl men Saturday night 
died Iran's premier as the per
son who has done the moot for 
”the American oil tndnstry tn 
1I51.**

A potted geranium was preoent- 
ed Mohammed Moosadegh la ab
sentia at a West Central Texas 
Oil and Gas Aseoelatlen banquet.

The citation eald Moosadegh. 
whs reeently natlotiaUsed « his 
country's sfl faidutry. had “Upset 
erery sppleeari within reach, la- 
eluding his own.**

It added that while V. 8. 
**statesraen are 
theoaselvefl sut trying Is find 
means s f giving away this coun
try's resources, sur winner has 
actuafly succeeded In taking 
sstneihlng away from tbs Brtt-

I too cold. Temperatures hovered In 
i the low 20’s. Santa will appear 
1 next Saturday—weather permitting.
I Citrus orchards In the lower Rio 
j Grande Valley were considered safe,
I but sub-freezing temperatures were 
forecast Saturday night.I Thermometers early Saturday hit 

(Six degrees at Dalhart; 10 at Ama- 
' rillo, 11 at Lubbock and Childress ■ 
[and 14 at Wichita Falls. '

Forecasters 1 predicted tempera-^ 
, tures would reop as low as lo de- ; 
: grees early Sunday In West cmd 
j North Central Texas, doan to 15 
I In Northern East Texas and would 
hit 18 In parts of South Central 
Texas.

A general warming Is expected 
Sunday, with lltUe chance of pre
cipitation.

_L____________________

He asserted in his petition that 
after his resignation, the five of
ficials of Standard entered “ into 
a fraudulent, malicious and Illegal 
conspiracy to destroy” his reputa
tion.

He listed four “acts in consum
mation of this conspiracy:” 

(Contfnued On Page in

She is survived by her husband. 
A. C. Hefner, executive assistant 
manager of the Texas Hotel to Fort 
Worth. He was manager of Mid
land's Hotel Scharbauer several 
years before resigning to move to 
Port Worth about three years ago. 
He Is a former commander of the 
Woods W. Lynch Poet of the Amer
ican Legion here.

Funeral services for Mrs. Hefner 
were pending late Saturday night.

15-Degree Low
■I wnue c . B. p  . J C Juujiur ki.«;kin( I Expected Sunday

Arviflk* #1asI * •

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
SEOUL —( /P ) — A falling mercury, which plunged 

Western Korean front temperatures to 12 ai>ove zero, 
and snowfalls on the eastern front were the most sig> 
nificant movements in Korea early Sunday. Both sides 
tried to keep warm.

t*ry conditions within the city « id  
in the surrounding areas.

Armed with newly-adopted city 
health ordtnancea, he will center his 
elforts to eliminating outdoor priv
ies and other unsanitary toilet taci- 
llUes.

Timed with this effort was the 
announcement Saturday by J. M. 
Orman, the city’s director of public 

I works, that bids will be received 
Wednesday on the construction of 
three and one-half miles of sewer 
lines.

These lines, he said, will be con
structed In the negro and Latin 
American sections of the city and 
work will begin on the project with
in a few days after the bids are 
received.

Sapnaee Ceart Jastica Tias 
CU it waa died ki ItSS fer "eUn- 
tnaUag TideUada frem eaaapetl- 
tlan wHh ear laeal Inlaad ad 
IMds." It wsirt to John L. Lewis 
la ISSS far "tavaatiac tha aa-day

expected to drop to 16 degrees.
The U. 8 . Weather Bureau at Big 

Spring made the forecast of 16 
degrees tor both Big Spring and 
Midland.

Saturday morning, the Midland 
air waa frigid, a low of IT degrees. 
But during the afternoon it warm
ed to 37 degreea and began dropping 
again at dusk. At midnight, the 

Open nightly through December j Civil AcronauUca Administration 
33 until 3 pm .—Wample'a, next door | station at Terminal reported 27 de- 
to. Foot Otnoe.-^(Adrj. i frees.

MANILA —(/P)— A typhoon which ripped a path of 
death and destruction through the Central Philippines last 
Monday whipped* itself into a furious storm again as it 

Mldlanders were to be greeted by ■ ^ef^ed back for the islands Saturday night, after apparent- 
the coldest weethcr of the Fall 1 'OSing ifs violence in the China Sea,
Sunday morntog with the mercury 1

NEW YORK-(;P)-Ground and flight penennel of 
Pan American Weiid Airways went out on strike early 
Sunday at Idlewild and La Guardia Airports—lumping 
tho gun on a AAonday strike threat by 24 hours.

TEHRAN, IRAN—(/I^—Thirty opposition deputies and 
newsmen on a sitdown in the Iranian Parliament Building 
Saturday night announced they will stay there until dooms
day unless Premier Mohammed Mossadegh accaifits their 
four-point ultinr^tum.

Blaze Destroys 
Stanton Building

STANTON — An early Saturday 
morning fire destroyed a building 
at the residence of Fillmore Epiey, 
Stanton rancher and stock farmer.

The building was used as an o f
fice and recreation tooni and lost 
in the blase were Christmas pres
ents which had been stored in the 
building. Epiey said he might have 
extinguished the blaze had a water 
hoee at tha scene not been traaan.

Volunteer firemen were called to 
the scene but the Are had gained 
too much headway for the building 
to be saved. Damage was asttmated 
by E pl^  at *4J>00.

Parker FUmlnaIre Buteae Cigar
ette Lightess, Parker Pens and Desk
Sesto are Ideal ChristmM Q ifti fnna 

Bairard Ccths
(Adv).

Co., 114 8 . Lonine.—
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Uruguay Bollots 
On N«w Govarnmant

MONTEVIDEO. URUGUAY—
—Uiufuay Tote* SuixUjf on whether 
to ebollsh the preeWency end set 
up a Swiss-type council of nine men 
in lu  place.

Opponents of the propo»d con
stitutional amendmytt. after stump- 
tn« the interior, said their only hope 
of defeaUng It rested on a big 
turnout of voters in Montevideo. 
They admitted the other 1» depart
ments. which have more than half 
the voters, were overwhelmingly In 
favor of the change.

The result la expected to be known 
a few hours after the pollls close 
at « p.m.

EHiM-Ytar-Old Midland Girl, Doomed By 
Cancer, Is Special GuesI Al Saida Parade

Three quarters of U. S, imports 
iOf Cobalt come from the Belgutn 
Congo.

Accountant
Km I indu«tri«l and public asp#* 

daaira partn«n#«f connac*- 
Han with raaparuibla campany. 
A^a 34, iucinatt dafraa, S4.000.
W rita-

Box 357
Cara Raparttf'Ttlafram 

Midland, Taxat

By TANNER LAINE
This U the first time we ever put 

our head down on our typewriter 
and prayed before wrltlnc & story.

We prayed that a UtUe flrl might 
make It to Christmas.

The little girl Is eight-year-old 
Sylvia Sufford of Midland. She has 
cancer. Doctors say she probably 
won't live to see Christmas Day.

She Is In a cancer treatment cen
ter at Houston.

Little Sylvia did get to see the 
Foley s Christmas Parade the other 
day.

As three hundred thousand per
sons screamed themsehes hoarse at 
the parade of over-slsed. inflated 
reproductions of fairy tale char
acters. Sylvia* smiled manly from 
a parked automobile.

The healthy, sturdy-limbed young
sters poured over the restraining 
ropes and In their excitement yelled 
at the car mith the litUe girl in it 

i Move The C ar
1 ' Move the car Move the car "

They didn't know that this pro
bably was the last parade the little 
girl ever will see

A Houston newspaper reporter 
found her. And he wrote

"One-half the world doesn't know 
how- the other haff lives "

As she Intently watched the par-

W IN HOLLYWOOD W
T

REGISTERED JEW ELEK
T o  t»e a Reyytereci Jeweler re< t̂ttre« a 
▼ery k ijli  «tan<larJ o f  L*usinesj principles 
as wrell as special stu<ly o f  Jems and

Y o «  eea eelr upoa tke equality
yott wnll find at yoar R ejistered Jew el
er s aa well a* apofi vkat lie tells y o « .

I t  wriH pay y o «  to j o  to y o «r  R a f t e r e d  
Jew eler every tipa y o «  Imy jw e l r y  or 
aileefwere. X^ooL for tlic si jn  Registered 
J e w e le r , A.m<»*icaii O r *  S o c ie ty  .

m m A \ n n ^
3 r ^ n i P . M a u l

201 W. Will Dial 2-1471

EVER LOOK 
BEHIND AN AD?

I AM an ad. I'm  one o f  hun- 
dreda in thia paper. And I'd  

like to take you bv the hand 
and ahow you what's behind 
these ads.

Obviously their job  is to sell 
goods or aprvices. That's why 
you  look at these ada or Lsten 
to  radio advertising. 'V’ou're 
looking for something that you 
want to  buy.

But advertising affects you 
and your family far mote deep
ly. Buying and telling goods 
and services ia what, in the 
last analysis, creates all the

OTHIR WAYS ADVIRTISINO 
HUMS YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

/  Bringi you bottor goo4f for loti monoy.
^  Mokoi ihoppjng moro plooiont on4 ootlor.
3  Ooori coniumor 4om«n4 to pro4u«Hon, to 

croofo proiportty.

M  J  Z M  UHING  M O tl COOPS
d  V C T T l S i n Q o a O  r OMOMl AI OPI f

M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

Q ielB l^ lm ib ltB pd rteF'C eleg R un
“rise Igft invtstmgnt Fw Yetir Advertisini Detl«r"

jobs, all the pay checks in 
America. And ada that you 
read and bear are the fastest, 
moat powerful, most econom 
ical way yet devised o f  telling.

M ore and better advertising 
means more s a l« . M ore sales 
mean more jobs and better job*.

I.ete advertiaing meant lees 
sales, less busineas activity.

So whenever you see or hear 
advertiaing, ^  thankful for it. 
Be glad that people like to hear 
and read it. For advertising, 
by selling more goods to more 
p eople , m akes you r jo b  — 
everybody’s j o b —more secure.

ade. Sylvia Stafford was clad In a 
white linen hood »nd cape. Shs 
clutched a hot water bag to her 
stomach to case the pain Sylvia 
saw the colorful procession from 
across Main Street at Foley's.

It was a good parade and all that 
any youngster could wish. Through
out It, most of the others yelled 
acclaim Brown-eyed Sylvia man
aged that weak, wan smile.

Her mother, Mrs. Thelston Staf- 
lord. and a nurse attended her. ad
justing the pile of pillows so she 
might see better,

A policeman brought her five 
ballons. Sylvia simply said:

"Thank you."
Then Sylvia's face broke Into a 

wider and big smile. You guessed 
it— Santa Claus had arrived. 
"There He Is"

"Oh. there he Lsl" Sylvia cried 
I Then with the other children she 
1 Joined In smglng "Jingle Bells." 
i Then Sylvia went back to her 
hospital bed The parade was over.

The lillle Midland girl haa been 
at the treatment center three Or 

I (our months—where a great fight 
I to save her has been made The last 
i few days she has been In an oxygen 
i tent.
j Her mother and father are with 
her at Houston They formerly lived 

I at the Skyhaven Courts'here. Her 
daddy drove a cab

Their address in Houston is 2307 
Bagby Street

Think about little Sylvia, will you 
—when Santa conies around this 
rear and our sturdy, healthy young- 

’ sters are singing:
"Jingle Bells"

Hot-Ziggedy Charm On Way 
For Hollywood Glamor Stars

WA5 HTNOTON-ThA ninv ; of 
13 Texan.'  ̂ av^pcar on Korran ca.s- 
iialty li.vl Nr». <60, r^lfaaed Saturday 
night by the Def<*uM Department. 
Inrliided arv three killed In action, 
eight wounded, one injured and 
one returned to duty.

Killed in action. Army; Cpl. J. L. 
Brook«. D alli': Cpt .lohn W. Doyle, 
Krum. Pvt. Manuel Martinez. Jr.. 
Bracket t\ ille

Wiiundrrt. . r̂m̂  . Pfc. Cornelius 
.Mien, liudrii. Hr-M Ll. Frank D. 
Baca. Temple. F'lrst Lt. Gerald W. 
Beardslev, Jr. Houston; Pfc. Isaiah 
Have.', D.illas. F’ fc. Lynn Polk. Mad- 
usi'nville, pvt. James S. Spates. 
Temple, Cpl William Tracey. Hou§- 
ton

WiMiriiefj, M.inne Corivs Pfc 
Donald L. lewiA. Cleburne

Injured. Army Pfc. D»''n K- Jones. 
Saa Antonio.

Returned In duly. Army First Lt 
Wilford J Bohn. Corsicana iPrc- 
vlou. l̂y w nindrd'.

Couple Observes 
Golden Anniversary

Mr and Mr  ̂ W E HarJewood of 
C'ourtnrv Community, near Stan
ton. will celebrate their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary with an open 
house frf>m 2 until 5 pm. Sunday.

Hareluff^d u a farmer and ranch
er and has Ined In Weat Texas 
since 1914

The hnu'-e decorated vlth ar- 
raiigemrnts of PhU flo'Aers. Refresh
ments will be served from a table 
centered with pomsettlas.

Children attending will be Mr. and 
Mrs, cu ff Hazelwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Hazelwood, Mr. and Mr». L. B. 
Hazelwood. Mr. and Mrs. Ous 
Koonct-and Mr. and Mrs, Jess Angel 
f)f C )urlney ami Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 

' Ru.vvfll. Mr>, Esta I-ee Nutlall and 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hazelwood of 
Midland.

Fifteen grandchildren and two 
great giandchildrrn will be present.

G'.jf'is idtending will be Mr. and 
.Mrs Ralph Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Blocker, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ste
wart. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orson. 
.Mr. and Mr.s. We.'ley Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs T W. Angel. Mrs. Donna 
Hull and Mrs. Alu e Myrlck.

Naval Cadet Killed 
In Fighter Crash

con p ih s  CHRISTI - (4’| N«v,l 
Cadet David A Dobann, Jr. 24. 
Lawrriur. Maa  ̂ was killed In the 
crash of hts fighter plane near Cab- 
ani.v Field Friday.

Ttie crash follf)wed a collision 
I with another F6F Hellcat fighter 
j flown by Lt. Perry Brlxey of Joplin, 
I Mo., w'bo was uninjured and landed 
I Ms plane safely.

I ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
I John F. Riley of Odeaaa was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos- 
I pital Saturday as a medical patient.

By C R 8 K IN 1  JOHNSON 
NBA S U ff  Correapandent

HOLLTWOOEX—Its bad news to 
day for ostriches.

Jane Greer slipped me the word 
that Hollywood movie queens are 
about to turn the fashion clock 
back to the days of Norma T tl-' 
madge. Blanche Sweet and\Nlta 
Naldl. \

They’U wear oeirlch feathers 
trailing from their butUea and 
thay'U carry fans made eot af the 
tali plumage ef the long-necked, 
goggle-eyed birds.
Really. It's enough to frighten 

Sally Rand.
Jane explained her fashion- 

flash.
It's a last-ditch effort, she said, 

to regain Some of the glamor that 
caused the peasants , to nudge each 
other as they esme out of the movie 
house playing ' Birth Of a Nation ' 
and say;

"Hey, that's a movie star, by 
heck.”

Jane flipped the yellowed, frayed 
pages of a movie magazine pub
lished in 1924 snd pointed to Pols 
Negri wrapped in s tiger skin cape 
and clenching a foot-long cigaret 
holder between her teeth.

,^ 8nappy, huh?” said Jane.
I agreed.
"Thai's what we've lost In Hol

lywood." Jane sighed. "You can t 
tell a movie queen from Dagmar on 
TV. or somebody's secretary. It's 
awful. We've got to get back to 
what the girls in the silent era 
had.

"They dressed the part. They 
wore everything but the kitchen 
stove, but they looked like movie 
Stars.”
Plenty Warm 

There was a picture ef Mae Mur
ray sporting a skirt of peacock 
feathers on the next page 

• Nobody else In tfie world dressed 
, that way.'* she said. ' Stars snapped 
! their fingers at what other women 
j w>re wearing They knew that the 
! minute they started looking like Mrs 
Jones or Mrs Smith, they were dead 
and moviea were dead along with 
them. People called the stars 'over
dressed ’ They accused them of 

, having vulgar tastes.
"But they packed the theaters 

to .*e« them. They trampled over 
each other to get a peek at a star 

I wearing a dress made out of pearl.s 
I or dragging a train made out of fox ' 
skills. .

I "It was fabulous. The slan and 
their detignera were out to poll 
the public. star would wear any
thing that would create a aen- 
aaClon.''
Jane skipped to photograplis of 

‘ Viola Dana. Corlnne Griffith and 
Alice Terry, all j^eyring out from 
under hats that hit them Just above 

I the eyebroms. and swathed in 
! fathers, furs and yards of beaded 
stuff.

"Something liappened,” said Jane.
I clucking her tongue.

What happened?
"Surs forgot that they had to be 

I different.'* Jane walled ll. "They 
 ̂ decided to crash high society snd 
, they began to tone themselves 
j dow*n. Then they got an urge to be 
: Just like everybody else. Homey 
I and folksy, you know. Hollywood 
j became crowded m iih Just Plain 

Bills and Just Plain Jills. And 
then . . .”

And then?
But C omfortable

'The sloppy era hit with a bang. 
Women who were selling glamor ^n 
the screen started wearing slacks 
and blue Jean.s. They began to show 
up at night clubs aith their hair 
uncombed.

Mexican Composer 
Of Song Hits Dies

NEW YORK—'/T— Maria Orever. 
57, noted Mexican compo*er of pop- l 
ular song.s. died at Polyclinic Hos- | 
pita! here Saturday after a long 
Illness.

Among her best known songs are 
'Besflmc,’ "Jurame.' "Tlpttln.” | 
■Muneq uta Linda.” "Magic Is the 
Moonlight." and "What a Difference * 
a Day Made.' I

*They wort bargain basement
dreaset. You couldn't tell the stars 
f r o m  the tourists. Sometimes, 
though, the tourists looked more 
glamourous.

*Tt was murder, that's what It 
waa,” Jane saorted* "and HoUy- 
weod was being stabbed right in 
the btx-tffiot region.”
She’ll probably get some dirty 

looks from movietown males for 
saying it, but she blamed a large 
part of the Slovenly Sue trend on 
the Dicker boys. .

And not Just Marlon Brando and 
Montgomery Cliff, either.

"The producers and directors are 
just as bad.” Jane fumed. "They 
come on the set wearing flaming 
Hawaiian shirts, faded denims and 
sneakers. You can’t blame actresses 
for going sloppy, too.

"I know a producer who waa giv
en an appointment in the studio 
gallery for still pictures. They had 
to keep calling his home to remind 
him to wear shoes and a tie "

One of these days. Jane vowed, 
she'd show up at a movietown glit
ter den in a get-up out of Barbara 
LaMaf?.s book and give the sight
seers something to talk about when 
they got back to K a n ^  City.

She studied a photograph of 
Zazu Pius in the 1924 movie mag
azine. ,

"Hey. look at Zazu." giggled 
Jane. "A Spanish shawl around 
her shoulders and a roee between 
her teeth. Wow!”

• • •
Report from an Acapulco- spy; 

"Hedy Lamarr is the only one who 
walks around town in shorts. But | 
with her legs, why not?”

Secretary Types 
Letter To Santa 
For David Wright

D«vld Allen Wright, almos, three 
years old. has a secretary.

She dutifully typed hla letter to 
Santa Claus, which was received 
Friday at The Reporter-Telegram.

Here Is what Master Wright sign
ed at the end of a neatly-typed let
ter:

"X ."
And here's the payoff. Ia the 

lower left-hand comer where sec
retaries usually Initial the writer 
and themselves, was this:

"DAW, mom."
Here's Davids letter:

Dear Santa:
"My name Is David and I am 

nearly three years old. so I am really 
all out for Christmas this year. 
Pleaae bring me a big. red tricycle 
with a wagon on the back, a scooter, 
a wheelbarrow with a shovel, a 
blackboard with chalk and an eras
er. and an escalator like the one 
at Anthony's store.

Sincerely yours,
X

Dai'id Allen Wright"
' DAW mom

Anti-Freeze Supply 
Ample In Foce Of 
Latest Cold Wove

Demand waa brlik but the aupply 
plentiful as frigid weekend waather 
sent Mldlanders rushing to service 
station for automobile anti-freeze.

A survey made by The Reporter- 
Telegram Saturday showed Midland 
service stations had ample stocks 
on hand for an Increasing demand.

Seven stations were polled. Each 
had antl-freeze In stock. Some of 
the stations reported “a nm  on It."

Typical station reports were:
"Good aupply and good demand. 

We got an order In Just the other 
day and It will acw us through. 
Plenty. Normal supply with good 
demand. We have It. Have plenty. 
Plenty.”

Hearing Authority ^ 
Here For Clinic

Mr. F. A . Fiicher '
4 recognized authority on hearing* 
w ill show tha amazing BEITONC 
at the Crawford Hotel on M oo  
day, Dec. IZ fro m  1 to 3 p.m.

Mr. Fischer w ill have a com-̂  
plete stock of batteries for most 
makes of hearing aids.

^'
Come in and have your hear

ing tested without any obligation 
and tell him about your hearing 
troubles.—(Adv.)

i SUFFERS ANKLE INJURY
Joe Diaz. East Walnut Lane, suf

fered an ankle injury when a inick 
wheel ran over It Friday. He was 
given emergency treatment at West
ern Chnlc-Ho.‘'piUl.

CHRISTMAS GIFT PARADE BOOKS!
A LIMITED SUPPLY OF

CHRISTMAS GIFT  
PARADE.BOOKS

AVAILABLE AT THE HOWARD CO.
I MS .  Loraine

NOTICE: The star was unintentionally left off Kirby Vacuum Cleaner's 
Ad. The Ad doM call for a gift. -

DRIVf'lN
THLATW

■k SUNDAY thru TUESDAY Tk

M ID LAN D  M OVIE  
LISTIN GS GRADED

Th# CUT t.»un'*U r f Ptr«jit- 
TpRchvr Ar9<x '1»Uoua rik] your lo
cal thraler mtnacpri h»v# cooper- 
• t r̂i lo rom pilf thl* ll#t to help 
vou to quickly find the beat mo*i# 
tvallabla to you eteb day ic  Mid
land

The rallPfa ar« taken from th# 
National Parent-Teacher Magacliia. 
the Text# Parent Teacher Magazine 
and the Moviea Ratlnaa of the 
DauRhtera c f the American Ra,vo- 
lutlon

A-Adult F-Pamlly T-Teen- 
age C-Chl1dren

YUCCA
16-18 Here Comee The Groom AT 
IS-JO Tomorrow Is Another Day A 
21-J3 Peking Expreea A

RITZ
18-  lS I.adT Prom TeiiA T
19- 20 Yukon  Man H unt P
21-22 Red S ta llion  In T he Rookie* F

TOWER
16-lS Rawhide A
19-20 Walk enftlT m renfer A
21-22 Palnilns The Cloud# With AT 

5M0ahine

CHIEF ORIVE-IN
W-JS People W ill Talk A T
19-20 T he LaclT I* WUlln* AT
21-22 T h e Sundow ner* ATC

Inaide The Wal'.i O f P ol- A
eo:n Prison

REX
22-2J Dude R an ter

i r . r

’ feUFTON
I < WEBB
v* 2 0 ' ctNTu«r.foxi

M r .
B e l v e d e r e  

R i n g s  
t h e  B e l l

OPEN 6:00 P .M . *  FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

TO N IG H T thru TU ESD A Y
IT'S ALL ABOUT MEN . . . MORALS . . . MAIDSI -  

-  GIVES YOU A  BRAND NEW OUTLOOK ON IIFEI

G R T N t i ^ C R A I N

A

2o.
----"CHOO CHOO BABY" a Color Cartoon-----

WHEN IT'S COLD . . .  WE WANT YOU/TO KEEP WARMI Any nite th*
temperature falls below 50 degrees, you w ill receive our gas coupon, 
entitling you to ONE GALLON OF GAS FREEI Courtesy of . . . 

WEST SIDE SERVICE STATION, 2222 West Wall Street.

CARTOON and NEWS D B m E D i r a r

COUPON GIVEN FOR
1 Gallon of Gas

F R E E
each night temperature is 50 
degrees or low er, courtesy of

MAC'S TEXACO SERVICE
(Uovd P McCarte'^)

800 West Wall D.al 4 7133 
for road service until 10 p m.

TODAY thro TUES.
—  Open 1:15 p.m. —— 

Feature Times; 2:15 - 
4;U-6:13-8:T2-10:09

Box Office Opens 6 p.m.
First Show at 6:50 p.m.

^  K .PUu Now to be in
for the very best yet Southwcstchi

iitm
Thurs., Dec. 2* thru 
Tues., Jan. 1, 1952

Bl'SINESS PER.MIT GRA.NTED

Cleveland 'Tankers. Inc . a Dela
ware concern, with home offices in 

‘ Ashland. Ky . and Ita Texas office 
in Midland, has been granted a 10- 

( year permit to do busineaa in Tex
as. the Secreury of B u te» office  ̂

, announced Saturday. The company’s ' 
offlcea were listed at 1201 McCllntlc | 

• Building.

SCHEDl'LE OF EVEN'TS'

OfW(A$/

Storring.HOWARD DHFF-IHOHA FREEMAN
JOSEPHINE

Color Cartoon "DANGER UNDER THE $EA” News

-  ------\jr

"b ft ’s lu r " " '*  » t .n .  -  F.n..

Hawaiian Revue Dancine trt ^  Hattie and her
. Dec.TP-Ranchere BreakL,b*Il Tournament starts c . ' Basket-

Symphony Orchestra El Paso
polilan Opera M e « iso n r .n  " '^ ^ °

I D re .SO -tSunday) Bask?tban T

celebra.
theme. 2 Tr™m^—Sun B o«j S^bthwesl "
»« Tech V. gpTlegf ̂ of C am e-Tex-

MAkI C H IC K S  l O  a n d  m a il  tO U R  ORDERS TO 
bOUTMWESTEUN SUN CARNIVAL ASSOCIATION 

t O R T F I  HOTEL U  PASO, TEXAS 
MAXE SUN CARNIVAL H O t l l  O R CO U R T R E S tR V A IlO N S  N O W !

WEST TEXAS ENTERTAINMENT CASTLE

TODAY thru TUES.
—  Feature Times —— 

2:32 - 4:59 - 7:26 
—  9:50 P .M .----

t w n g t iM u t - M a e t s t )

FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME

,  ^  8 HOURS O N LY
f > U t M O N D A Y  10 A .M .  TO 6 P .M .

#  This C ertificate Is Valuable
This certificate Ind 69c entitlea the bearer to one of our genuine indeatructlble 15 00 
SELF FILLER FOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT TOUCH WRITING! NO MORE LEAK
ING! NO MORE SH A K I?^! A lifetime Guarantee with each pen. One size only for 
ladlee, men. bo)’s, and glrL*; COLORS: Maroon. Grey. Blue or Green.

Th« P«n With a Lifetim* Guarantaa

1952 DELUXE STREAMLINE PEN
This pen holda 200**# more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market You can 
ante for three months on one filling! No repair bill*. HAS FILLER AND PRESSURE 
BAR. Every pen teated and guaranteed to be unbreakable for life. Get yours NOW! 
'THIS PEN carrlee a factory Guarantee. Thla certificate good only during advertising 
sale

MONDAY, Add 10* f*v M.II Ord.™ MONDAY,
DEC. 17th Only DEC. 17th OnlyLIMIT PALACE DRUG this pen
UCH ORmCATI •' **«C*y, Own*r 101 S. Miln sVll

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

WITiyVBSOLUTE BRAZEN lAAMODESTY WF MUST SAY 
IT A PfftR SW EG O TA ''LU LU ''FO R -YO U TH ISTIM E . . . 

IT'S A  REAL GREAT PICTURE! The Management

The Biggest 
Package

of
JOY

Ever To
Hit The 
Screen!

Latest
Worldwide
Newsreel

HERPCOIjg 
THZ GROOM

You'll Want 
A  Share Of 

The Furi agd 
Laughter . . .

So Gather 
'Round Every
one . . . The 

Hapoy Man 
is

HERE!
TofR ii and 

Jerry 
Cartoon

TODAY fkrv 
TUESDAY! 

kDpen 1:15 p.m

A Thrilling Story of the Range

3 ^ ^

LAST TIMES 
TODAYI

A lio . Short Sub jK lt

THE RANGELAND IS 
ON THE RAMPAGE IN 

A HOT-GUN SMOKE 
OUT OF KILL-CRAZED 

BUCKAROOSI 
A gun-written saga of 

mavericks bent on murder.
— starring -

Whip 
WILSON

"W anted: 
Dead or AUye"

^  Fuzzy 
KNIGHT

Color ^  "Government Agent 
Cartoon vs. Phantom Leg! on*



COMMANDS GUN CREW— Set to give the'firing 
command to his gun crew in Korea is Sgt. Corbett 
D. Estep o f Midland. The shell fired marked the 
200,000th round Estep’s unit, the 48th Field Artiliery 
Battalion, had punched out since the beginning 

of the fighting. ’

y îth The Services

Christmas Cards For Midland Gl's
At lemit of acore of Mi<Uand 

vlcemen, who will spend Christmas 
overseas or In a hospital, will re* 
cetve Christmas greetlnn from i>er* 
sons In Midland.

Two weeks ago. a Midland woman 
asked The Reporter*Telegram to 
assist her in getting names of such 
servicemen so she could send them 
Christmas cards.

Other persons subsequentljr said 
they also wanted to send cards.

Here are the names and addresses 
received thus far:

Cpl. Robert A. Price, RA 18363880, 
lOlst. Signal Battalion. RAcN Com
pany, APO 264. c o Postmaster. San 
PTanclsco, Calif.

P\'t. Floyd Stevenson, RA 18391- 
903. Ward H. 141th General Hospi
tal. APO 1005 c 0 Postmaster, San 
Francisco. Calif.

Pfc. Curtis W'ayne Clark, US 
54026944, Hdqrs. and Hdqrs. Batta
lion. 37th FA Bn.. 2nd Inf. Div., APO 
248, c d  Postmaster. San Francisco. 
Calif.

Cpl Richard P. VauRhn. US 
55059360, Hq. Co.. 7th Inf. Div., APO

7. c 0 Postmaster. San Francisco, 
Calif.

Olen J. Hendrix. 8 N, U88 Essex, 
CV-9, Fourth Division, Fleet Post 
Office, San Francisco.

Lt. J. P. Matthews, Jr., Co. I, n th  
Regt., 7th Dlvlaion, APO 7, c /o  
Postmaster, San Francisco. Calif.

I Pfc. John L. Rice, Jr_ RA 18347*- 
131. Pltzalmmoni Army Hoepltal, 
I Ward 7, Denver, Colo. '

Charlea Bert Rice. AN, 38A-B9-44, 
Paaron II. APO 3835, c /o  Poetmaater, 
San Pranclaco, Calif. <

Pfc. Robert E. Sutton. US 54028- 
536, 1st PA Ohan. Bn. Hq., APO 301, 
c /o  Poatinaater. San Prancisco, Calif.

Pfc. Marvin B. Hedges, RA 183- 
91593. Battery C. 17th PA Bn„ APO 
301, c d  PoaUnaater, San Pranclaco.

Pfc. Edward L. Collyar, US 54026- 
939 (Sep). 421 Med. CoU. Co., 4th 
Field Hoapltal, APO 301, c d  Poet- 
master, San Pranclaco, Calif.
T Sgt. Murray D. Rhodes. AP 574- 
00706, Hq.-Sq. 136th Ptr. Bmr. Wg., 
APO 929. c d  Postmaster, San Fran
cisco, Calif.

Cpl. Joe B. Scott, US 54026528, A

Btry. 63rd FA Bn„ APO 50, e /o  
Poetmaater. San Pranclaco, CaUf.

Lt. W. E. Noyes. 1973rd AA CSSO 
DN, APO 970, c /o  Postmaster, Ban 
Pranclaco, Calif.

Cpl. C. B. Shepard. US S40223U, 
2nd Sigland Co. Division, Message 
Center Section, APO 348, c /o  Post
master, San Prancisco, CsUf.

Pvt. William E. JoUemore, RA 
11193037, 2nd Signal Co. Division, 
Message Center Section, APO 348, 
c /o  Postmaster, San Pranclaco, 
Calif.

Pfc. Marlon D. Blzzell, US 54036- 
948, 8 . V. Co., 9th Inf. Rgt„ APO 
248, c /o  Postmaster, San Francisco, 
Calif.

W. L. Tohmpson, Jr., ETSA, 361» 
73-51, EMS Box 105, Treasure Island, 
San Prancisco, Calll„

James L. Ramsey, USS Oen. A. E. 
Anderson, T.AP., I l l  Dlvn. M, c/o  
Fleet Poet Office. San Pranclaco, 
Calif.

Claude W. Ramsey, PA 381-51-35, 
USS Homul, AD 20 R Dlvn., c /o  
Fleet Post Office, San Prancisco. 
CaUf.

Sgt. Charles UcPaddsn, who was 
with ths First Marins Air Wing In 
Korea the last 13 mtmtbs, arrived 
In McCamey last week for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest McFadden.

He will have a 30 day leave be
fore reporting to his new station 
at Cherry Point, N. C.• • •

Pvt. Delma B. Dodson, 19, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dodson of Mid
land, Is completing his Air Force 
basic airmen Indoctrlnaticn course 
at Lackland Air Force Base at San 
Antonio. • • •

Pfc. Kelly Joe Proctor Is expected 
here Sunday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with hla wife and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Proctor. He 
Is an instructor In the Chemical 
Corps and Is stationed at Camp Mc
Clellan, Ala.

Women In remote sections of 
Southwestern North America still 
grind com  on flat rock slabs called 
metates.
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FUNNY BUSINESS

n-ir ------

‘Tm bghihd on my room rent again and the landlady’s 
turned oft the olectricity in my room!"

4^^

..jr5h- €

The Largest Stock of Dining 
Room Furniture in Midland

3 1
1 i

F O R
Y O U R

18th CENTURY
New Hannp»on Court 8 p ece d;n,rq room p,ctured 

above g.ves you an oval extension tab'a large enough 
to seat 12 comfortably. It has so’ d r'anogany p etced 
ladderback chairs (side and arm), a roomy plate gta'S 
fronted china with bowed drawers and the hard work- 
ing Handi-Tray server—removable hostess t'ay and 
s Ver-clofh I ned drawer. This and many other h ghly- 
fin shed se»s at KNORR'S by DrexeT

D l  l Y  l Y

8 Pc. sets storting at 3 6 3 50 ^  I
rr

MODERN STYLING
Preferred by many teste<onsdou» people for its simple, 
clean . . , yet graceful .  . .  lines. Built by craftsmen 
who realized the importance of plenty of drawer and 
thelf space. Designed for the utmost utility and well- 
constructed to long and completely satisfactory service. 
Come in end see the pieces illustrated . . . and many 
more now in stock on our mezzanine floor.

\ U '

H

i ’ i  i  I

COLONIAL PERIOD
Any woman would be happy and feel cor^p’cfely at 
home in a dming room furnished with this g'oup . . . 
for the finish as well as the des.gn comes stra ght 
from fine old pieces that have been cher shed for vea's 
in some of the f nest homes of Amer.ca, DurabV 
constructed by Penns,Ivan,a House of rich cherry. 
Other sets m lustrous maple. Each maior p ece >s reg s* 
tered at the factory.

t  Pc, sefj stariing at 3 2 9 50

hi

h

this season,

^ a n d  - n y - 0 -  ;o

protd host and hostess

these famous d.nmg sets .
•  P e n n s y l v a n ia  House 
e Drexele Heywood-Wakefield

And Many Other Brands 
of Renown

Not represented in these drawings is a splend-d selection of co* 
related pieces . . . assembled so that you can choose just what 
you need to fit your floor plans, your budget. Be sure to ask to see 
the Duncan Phyfe tables that fold 'Compactly to conform to the 
dimensions of apartments or small homes. They are eaiily  extend
able to seat up to twelve dinner guests

9 9 5 0

i-Pc. sets storting ot 3 3 1 00

PROVINCIAL
Tha new trend In dining rooms Is Indicated by the 
popularity of lovely Guild Provincial junior sets. Au* 
theotic design . . . with the warmth and timeless charm 
of the larger sets . . .  is reflected in this set. Made by 
a factory as particular about workmanship as we are, 
styled by a craftsman who has taken the best out of 
the past and combined it with an understanding of 
today's homes.

8-Pc. sets storting at 3 2 7 ^ ^

...
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It Promises To Be Bigger Than Ever Next Year

iDterad as taoond-clasa matUr at tbt poat ottloa at Midland, Taaaa 
under tb« Act ot March M, 1179

■akaorlptiaa rrtea
Ora M onth--------------------
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AdrartMnt Kataa
Otaplaj adrertlalnc rataa on ap- 
plloatloiL ClaaaUled rata te par 
word; iruniimun ohaTfa, too. 

Lhoal raaoan SOo par una

I A n; arronaoua ranactloo upon tha ebaraoter, atandlnp or rapaUUon el 
I ’ u u  paraon. tum or corporation which m a; occur In tha nehimna ol Hii 

Raporter-Ttletrmm will ba flad l; oorractad upon balnp broupht to tha
attention at tha adltor. ___

rha publiaher is not raaponslbla tor cop; omlaalont or tjrpecraphleal arrora 
which m a; occur other than to oorract tham In tha nazt latua altar It u 
oroucbt to hla attacUon, and in no oaM doaa tha pubUshar hold nimaall 

laiabto lor damacea turther than tha amount racatead b ; him tor aotuai 
1 tpaca oOTartna tha arror. Tha right U raaarrad tr rejact ot adit ah adrar- 

M«inf cop; Adrertlslng ordara are accepted >Mi this bails onl;. 
MXMBXR OF THS A8SOCIATKD PRESS 

Tha Aiaoclated Press Is entitled exclusive!; to the use tor repuoueatlon ol 
aU the tocal news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP newa dls- 

patcbea
Rights ot pubUcaUon all other matters herein also raaarrad.

In thee have they taken gifts to shed blood; thou 
ha.iit t,akcn u.sury and increase, and thou hast greed
ily gaiiied of thy neighbours by extortion, and hast 
forgotten me. saith the Lord God.— Ezekiel 22:12.

'Inevitable War Philosophy
During and immediately after World War II, hardly 

a handful of the W ests responsible statesmen gave a hint 
by word or deed that they understood the real aims and 
character of the Soviet Union.

In this country, there has been a concerted effort by 
some men to fasten the blame for this colossal misjudg- 
ment on a few. The historical record is against them. It 
was a mistake made by most of those who either fashioned 
or influenced national policy in that hectic time. And it 
was not one avoided by leading public figures outside the 
government.

We and the rest o f the West have been pa.ving dearly 
for this mistake, for imagining that in our wartime Russian 
ally we had a “ democtiitic pal" who would work with us 
for world peace in an atmosphere of sweet reasonableness.

There would really be*no point in dwelling upon thi.* 
if we could be sure that all our key policy-makers had 
learned their bitter lesson and now were treading the path 
o f political wisdom.

• • •

But unfortunately signs have appeared that some of 
our statesmen may have learned their lesson too well. 
From foolishly accepting the Russian Oommunists as good- 
hearted friends, they have turned to viewing them as such 
implacable enemies that th^y must in time be crushed by 
weight o f American and We.stem arms.

X In other words, these men. most of them the same 
ones who grossly misjudged the Russian purpose earlier, 
now are acting and thinking as if war with the Soviet 
Union were inevitable.

They are. then, in danger of committing a new mis
take of a magnitude to dwarf their original miscalculation 
o f the Communist motive. In their quite honorable zeal to 
thwart the would-be conquerors in Moscow, in their ju.sti- 
fiable horror at the .spectacle of Red timanny. these o f
ficials have led themselves to an extreme which hardly 
can serve the cause of men who would avoid the unutter
able destruction of another great war.

'  . . .

IVe are not proposing here that Russia be given one 
inch in the struggle to keep men free. But our whole 
policy today is built upon the thosis that we can stand 
o ff the Soviet Union— and still avert war— by creating on 
the side of free nations a strength too-great for the Reds 
to match.

The trouble is not w ith that goal. The trouble is with 
men who pay it lip service but do not believe it attainable. 
These policy-makers feel in their hearts that the defenses 
we now are creating, the arms w e are casting, will not dis
suade the Russians from their aim of conquest. They are 
convinced'those arms will have to be used.

No one can be sure they will not have to be. But the 
future of this country and its Western friends is not secure 
in the hands of men who work from the conviction of war’s 
inevitability. The helm belongs to those who recognize 
the-peril but decline to accept that there is no e.scape. It 
belongs to men whose faith in freedom AND peace is in
destructible.

•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
B ; OSWALD JACOBY 

Written fer NEA SerrlM
South played today'i hand on the 

theory that East had to be krat out 
of the lead. He had the right Idea, 
sliice East would have been de
lighted to win a trick and return 
the queen of clubs through South’s 
king.

West opened the tan ol diamonds, 
and dummy won with the ace. De
clarer cashed the ace and klpg of 
spades and entered dumn^: with 
the nine of hearts to lead the jack 
of spades. When East played low. 
South discarded his remaining 
diamond.

West won with the queen of 
spades and returned his last spade 
to allow East to ruff out dummy's 
ten. South over-rulled and entered 
dummy with the ten of hearts to 
lead the queen of diamonds through 
East.

East put up the king ot diamonds 
hopefully, but South ruffed. De
clarer then entered dummy with

Washington Column
Br DOVOLAS LARSEN 

NEA Stalf CerreepMsSeBt
i ;

UMT Poses Tough Problem For 
Coming Congressional Session

WASHINGTON— Battle lines now are being drawn 
for the showdown whicl) is coining up early in the second ' 
session of the 82nd Congress on universal military training.

Proponents of the measure feel the time never has - 
been more ripe to get a UMT plan on,the books. Most 
people, they reason, now believe that if the U. S. had had 
such a program after World*- 
War II the effects of Koesai

NORTH 18
<k J 18 3 2 
V Q 1 0 9  
♦ A Q J  
A 3 4 3

WEST EAST
A Q 9 6 3 A 87 4
V 4 V S 3 2
6 10 9 8 7 ♦ K6S 3
«  A9 89 « Q J 1 0

SOUTH (D)
4) AK
V A K J 8 7 8
♦ 42 
« K 7 3

Both sides vul.
Senth W «4 Nertii Km (
IV Pass 2 V Paw
4 V Paw Paw Paw

Opening laad— 6  10

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Drtw Pearson

(Copyright. 1951. by The Bell Syndicate. Inc>,
Drew Pearson soys: Cabinet press conferences vanish from 
Washington, Mrs. Hugo Bloch's example should have been 
foilowed by the mink coat enthusiasts; Senator Duff can't de- 
lirer ^#nftsy/von»o delegates to Eisenhower.

WASHINGTON — Newsmen raised stand how Mrs Black managed to 
cam about Prealdent Truman's .^ec- raise small boya and later a 
racy order on claaalfletl dtvumcnts. daughter on a senator's salary.
But they haven’t let out a peep on a But she did. TTie Blacki never cut 
poaalbly greater uifruigement of the comers, never profiled from friendly 
prew—the almost complete abandon- favors, and Joaephtse, somehow or 
ment of press conferences bv the other

was that he didn't Uiink Ike was a 
I candidate
I Oovenior P'lne. who ported com- 
j pany with the man who elected him 
j shortly after Duff put him in the 
I governor s chair, has kept his view* 
to himself

But privately. Fine and Martui In
tend to drive a lougli bargain. They 
want a Cabuiet post or the equlva- 

I lent in return for Pennsylvania'• 70 
I delegates. |

Senator

I the queen of hearts to discard a 
dub on the jack of diamonds. At 
this point the contract wa« as
sured. since South had lost only one 
trick and was sure of losing no more 
than two club tricks.

South play of the hand was not 
: only an example of keeping the 
dangerous opponent (East) out of 

I the lead, but also showed careful 
management of trump entries. If 
South had drawn even one round 

> of trumps before beginning the 
I spades, he would have been eet.

Duff and Rep. Hugh. . stayed withm her budget.
Tnimnn AclnUimlrauoii Sometimes she teased her husband Scott. Jr . the two Euseiihower mis-

Today the onlv two men who hold about the rigora of keeping an ex- *>onaries m Pennsylvania, steadily
regular press conferences are the pens, account, and laat Summer
President himself and Secretary of Juitlce Black, ui an unwise moment I slightly less than half the Repub-
State Acheson. Truman s proas con- of masculine superiority, announced I county-chairmen shows a flve- 
ferences have been cuf from two a . that he would keep the accounta and fpf over Eisenhow-
we^k under R*H)sevelt to one & week; | show how easy It was How he re 
while .Acheson s conferences have gretted that!
been cut from five a week under I dont believe that Josephuic .  , , ,  . .
Henrv L Stimson to one a week. Black ever had a mink coat. But the ’ d«e>-tlng the Truman Ad-

fc.a .  1.%, ministration, latest to plan theirTlus cut. howoier. is not bad aa had a lot of other wonderful Stuart Svmlncton Re-
the total bliu koul on press confer- ities. flrat money couldn t buy. She ___ _____ _____  _.  
encea bv other cabinet members, had a iparkle and vivacity that made 
Howard McGrath, tor instance, haa her aeem so young. Obviously she en-

Joyed life. Yet the knew how to en
joy It without the splash and fol- 
de-rol of material things which seem 
so necessary to some of the new
comers in govenunent today. I
No Dancing Bear Brewster 

Marne 8 redoubtable Senator Ow en . . . .
Brewster almost turned hand.prUigi ? V  “ P,firing certain ’•friends got a deluge 

of unpleasHiit ribbing from certain 
White House •’guardsmen.”

**Who do' you think you are—Lit-

! not held one single press conference j 
I during his entire regime as attor- 
I ney general Reg.irdless of the 
' furor that has raged .mnind bus 
I head. McGrath h.is not submitcd 
I hlmsalf to press (lursuonuig —as in 
1 the days of Homer Cumnnngs Fiank 
i Murphy. Robert J.ukson. Franc.s 
f Biddle and othei .itiornevs general.
I Secretary of the Inverior Chap- 
. man almost never sees the press.' 
although the man he trained under.'

Abandoning Ship
Josephme ^0*^ more top government of-

construcUoM Finance administrator, 
and Manly neuschmann. head of 
Defense Mobilization.

Both are among 'Truman's top 
trouble-shooters, but both are afraid 
of getting smeared by close asso
ciation with an admiiustxataon that 
gets bogged down deeper daily.

In addition, Symington, when he

For example, suppose South takes 
one round of trumps at the second 
trick, and then cashes the ace and 
king of spades. He must then enter 
dummy with the ten of hearts to 
lead the Jack of spade.s. "West wins 
the queen of slides, as before, and 
returns a spade to allow East to 
ruff.

South can over-ruff and enter 
dummy once more with the queen 
of hearts to lead the queen of dla- J 
monds. But when South then ruffs ’ 
out the king of diamond5. he c a n -.

I not get back to dummy for the 
purpose of cashing the jack of di-

would not have been nearly 
so severe a jolt and that the 
oouDtr; would hAve been far more 
ready for It.

Proponents fqcl that much of the 
oraanlxed resistance to It from 
church, educational and pacifist 
(Toups, labor unions and women'a 
clubs have crumbled in view o f the 
long outlook for tension with Soviet 
Russia.

In spite of this outlook, however, 
UMT Is far from being a dead cinch 
for passage. First, It’s going to be a 
presidential election year. And a 
tremendous bloelt of voters, mostly 
among the nation’s mothers, are 
against any universal training pro
grams. This will make inany con
gressmen think twice before voting 
for It. —■

And the traditional opposition 
against It Is not as disorganized as 
Is thought. A questionnaire sent 
out by the American Legion several 
months after the start of the Ko
rean fighting to all of the groups 
who had opposed universal military 
training bills before Congress be
fore Korea shows only a small 
change of sentiment.
Labor Groups Against

Such strong labor organizations 
as the Brotherhood ot Railroad 
Trainmen and the International As
sociation ol Machinists voiced their 
continued objections to UMT.

So did sonle ol the more out
spoken women's groups, such as the 
National Women'a Christian Tern-' 
permnee Union. The Friends Com
mittee, the Quaker group, reaf
firmed their stand against it.

AU of these organizations, politi- 
esUy powerful organizations when 
taken aU together, wUl make their 
voices heard again. And congress
men wlU continue to listen.

The biggest break In the ranks of 
the opposition Is among educational 
organizations. Even before Korea 
the important National Education 
Association gave up its traditional 
stand against UMT In a resi^ution 
saying that the organization thought 
it was up to Congress to decide 
whether or not the country, needed 
it. ■>

Many individual leading educa
tors have not only reversed them- 
.velves on universal training but now 
are actively supporting it.

In fact, one of the authors of the 
plan which Congress will have to 
consider is

The American Legion, for oat, 
will launch a fuU-dress campaign. 
The former national commander 
the Legion, Erie Cocke, who devotM 
moet of his administration In tha 
LegloB to selling UMX /has bags 
appointed a special asUitant to 
Anna Rosenberg In the Department 
of Defense to help seU Congreti on 
the plan.
It’s Feace-TIme Flan

If the Korean lighting has stopped 
and the International situation gets 
no worse than It Is right now the 
chance for passage of the UMT plan 
wUl be best.

UMT essentially Is a peace-tlma 
-plan. It drains off the supply of 
young men, and, according to plan 
under consideration, gives them six 
months training. These youths 
cannot go into combat.

If the Korean fighting goes on 
unabated and the chances of war 
elsewhere appear greater than they 
are the need for more regular men 
In the services wUI Increase.

This wUl mean there probaU; 
wUl not be enough men avaUaUc 
for en UMT program’s start. The 
young men aU wiU have to be 
drafted.

Based on the present outlook, if 
the plan is passed by Congress this 
session a smaU program involving 
only 60,000 boys wUl be started next 
Summer.

The plan under consideration Is 
the one drawn up under direct 
authority of Congress Itself. It 
was prepared by the National Se
curity Training Commission, a 
group set up especially lor that pur
pose.

The law which set up the com
mission also says that bills covering 
the cemmlsslon’s recommendations 
must be reported out of the military 
committees of both houses within 
4S leglslitive days after Congress 
convenes In January.

RIGI
A man takea a woman out to din- 

ner.
WRONG: She gives her order 

directly to the waiter.
RIGHT: She tells her escort 

what she wants and lets him give 
the order to the waU6r.

take three c lub ;

to keep from being star performer 
at Joe McCarthy's testimonial din
ner in Wisconsin.

McCarthy didn’t know it. but

amonds. This line of plav obliges ..  ̂ ,  ... , . 1 J 1 V, , 11 A I Kart T. Compton, chairmin of thehim to lead clubs eventually from . . .  .w w# w a. w asKi. board of the Massachusetts Insti-hls own hand—in w’hich case the . , - x. ,I tute of Technology.
By and large UMT - proponents 

have taken heart from current fa
vorable conditions for Its passage 
and plan to redouble efforts to sell 
it to the people.

The United States and Canada 
leading educator. Dr. j between them use 700.00B tons of 

sulphur a year to help make palp 
paper. ^

defenders can 
tricks.

V A C H H O J e / i f f ;  ♦
Q -T h c  bidding has been; 

South West North
1 Spade Pass 1 N. T.

L I T T L C  L I Z

barrage of ncwspapir examine 
Uion once or isMce a week

'The record of other cabinet mem

tie Lord FaunUeroy? ' asked on e ! 
White House secretary who had a ' 
fuicer in the RPC.

Note — 'Die President, who prob- j 
ably did not know of this crony- j 
criticism of Symington, is trymg to ' 

! persuade him to stay on. or else

Game Bird
Antwqr to Prtviou* PuzzU

Itick
^ K ln g  (ib .)

II
16 F:
19-Si 
20 Dill 

cutti 
IIC oi 
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gun* b4r4, the 2 Angtr
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pheaiant - (*b.)

llA n a ly i*  a 4 Michln* p u t 
•entenc* 5 N*w lUr

12 Citru* fruiU "> • Codd*n 
14 Before
13 MeKuline 

appellition ,
IT Cereal grain 
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II Lubricated
21 -Empire 

State- (ab.)
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23 Bon*
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itory
2TCoiorlMi 
30 Plant 
31ElaetrlfUd 

particle
32 Hlnerel rock
22 Lath 
34Ver*Ular 
30 Vein of ore
37 TTlUf
I I  Correlitlvt ot 
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41 Diaagree 
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Harold Ickc.v .->’.o<xl up againat the Breweter telephoned the Senate For-
clgn Relations Committee to ask 
If there was any official trip going 
abroad early In December that he 

bers IS similar. For years it has been °̂ Urht Join.
a Washington- tradition that the Told there was not. the Maine
Bntiaii »yster> H.'kmg question* senator seemed quite disappointed, another clean-up.
of the govenimrnt on the floor of however. somethUig turned ^ group of congressmen Investl-
Parllamem wa.s tepl.,eed by the give , ' ^  gating U, 8 . suppiv beses In Europe
uid take of Wa.vliington pres* con- r,urope. recentiv sot a leetiire on how w»
ferenoes. Tcia.v Ih.it system almost Inside reason for hi. reluctance to 1  nfo"
hAM v»ni«hp«i Show Up as R dancliig bear In the i _
a" ; ™ . " ,  .McCarthy circus was the danger of ' ,  ~"*U f«-neii were quizzing aA iireai i.a<i> •' • London bu-slnraaman about deiavs

a  great lauv died in Waahnigtoii hurtUig his reelfction chances in , production for the
the other day Stie «  a* Josephine p North Atlaiitlc Pact program.
Black, wife of Supmne Court Jus- , P«’nn*)|vanla Politics j United SUtes aj-e bo-
tlce Hugo Black, and the example of ■ Although ^nnsylvaiua's f-'-Sov- ^  *
her life, If followed by others, would "ttor. now Senator Jim Duff, Iv  communisin'• sa d GOP
have saved manv a heartache and Eisenhowers chief Republican •ttp-  ̂ Charlfs Biownson of
headache lo Ihoae who have put Porter. It li«ks like Peiiii.sylvanla s fnTuna T n t  t X  s e ! r  t ^ ^
mink coats ahead of government PO'’'P^fill delegation to the GOP

convention next year would not be 
Mrs. Black came to Witshlngton 25 definitely in Eisenhouers camp/ 

years atio in an automobile loaded Gov. John S. Fuie, the man Duff 
down with hou.sehold ko«h18 and two put m power, and Senator Ed Mar- 
small boy.s. She ami her husband.  ̂tin of Pennsylvania have agreed prl- 
then the senator from Alabama, had vatcly jlo plump for an unuistructed 
driven up from Birmingham, and delegation to the Chicago conven- 
Hugo had told her on the way that Uon.
senators’ salaries were small, that This decision also la a severe blow buy beauty treatments for your wives 
they must live within their Senate to Senator Taft, whose managers in or labor-saving gadgets to lighten 
Income. He had given up a $60,000 Pennsylvania. ex-Natlonal Chairman their toll. Over here, we work a 
law practice in Birmmgham—a lot jolui D. M. Hamilton and National little less and work our wives a 
of money at that time—and ^̂ he had Committeeman Mason Owlstt. had , little harder." 
given up a retinue of servants. considered the conservatlvs Sena- : Congressman Brownson suggested 

'Hie Senate Ui those days was far tor Martin In their corner. However. | that the Britisher woud get a dlf

You, South, hold: Spades A-K- 
J-3-2, Hearts A-K-J-3. Diamonds 
Q-J-7, Club 9. What do you do?

A—Bid three hearts. You are 
wilUng to force to game inasmuch 
as your partner had enough 
some aert of response. You 
wllUng to play for game in spades I

If North hat three small cards in 
tha aoit; or in bearia, If your part
ner has any four hearts; otherwise 
in no-trump.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
The bidding Is the same as in 

the question just answered. You. 
South, hold: Spades A-K-7-3-2, 

for Hearts K-9. Diamonds iC-J-7, Clubs 
are' A-J-3. What do you bid?

Answere Monday

Before morrioge o smort woin* 
on knows all tiU onswars ond 
oftarword ska Imovs oH tka 
questions.

Ug on this side of the Atlantic. 
Maybe if you fellows tried Incentive : 
pay for defense workers you’d get> 
bctiri production.”

"It wouldn’t work over here." dis
agreed the Londoner, "You Amerl- ' 
cans believe in extra drive and over- I 
time, but a lot of your Incentive on 
the Job IS gcUuig more money to

f Nina Wileox Putnam
Copriaht 1951 by NEA Seryke, lac

T R B  S T O R T i A lm a C a a v a j.  « a -  
a lg a a r  fa r  aa  e R r ia a lv c  a /m ,  T a «  
H aaaa a f  T ra a tb a ll.  la a fra lU  a * r  
aaaaaaU  T a m m r . wUa ra a a a tly  a a -  
ta la a d  ■ a ra m u tlo a  a t T k e  R auaa. 
la a a la a  la  fa il  har a a a ia . T aa ia iF  
aaU A lm a  kaS « a a r r a lr S  aaS  ke 
kaa kaaa S rfa k la K  a s s la -  T k la  w a s  
a a  tk r  ev a  w k e a  ik a  fla a r ia g  Is 
ram sTaS la  tka  w a rk ra a m  a t  T ka 
R a a s a  aaS  a a a tla a a a  ta  a a la a g a  
• rm s w k a  ram aaa g a lS  aaS  a lla a t 
a w a a p la g s . B at tka  a a x i  4m f  A lm a  
k a a rs tka a a p ra lsa r  sa y  tka ra  kaa 
kaaa a I k in l “ laaiSa** ra k k ary  at 
T ka  H a ^ a .  aaU w k lla  tkaaa kaaa 
kaaa kaakaU tkaa  fa r  k f  Mr. M a a - 
ala, tka , prasIS aat. tk la  tim a  aam a - 
t k la a  m a st  ka S aaa  a t  a ll  w il l  ka 
aaapaatad.
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TT was true. Aim* C o n  r e ;  
thought. White Marle’i  depan-

29 Grafted (her.) 47 Strike*
ich article 33 !>«■ track 

23 Fox
39 Moccaiin
40 Hone’* gait
42 Shrub ganu*
43 Dlipateh

4gEr*
30Fri*nd (Fr.) 
32 Container 
34 Written form 

of Milter 
36 Froneun
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; ^ " y . ‘ A ^ rM r"B I.cL “ w.* "thrown f t n e n i :  wh'e"r.'g;;;i; w «eV pp”t o l i i ,
among such gracious and wealthy 
ladies RS Mrs. David Reed, wife of 
the millionaire seiiRtor from Penn- 
•ylVAnl*; Mrs. Jess Metcalf, wife of 
another mililonalre from Rhode Is
land. and Mrs. Warren Barbour of 
New Jersey.

Most senators' wives had staffs of 
servanu and all the clothes they | The President has repealedfy as- 
could buy. So (hey couldn’t under- sailed anyone who criticizes his Bd- 
----------------------------------------------------- ministration or attempts to ferret

ing with Taft in the Senate, says American mothers if he visited an 
this does not mean he would support * average household. particularly 
liim at the convention. Martin’s only i around Spring cleaning time, 
comment on General Elsenhower ' ---------- —------------------ .

So They Say

.'C ii out undealrabl* elemeots as “scare- 
mongers’ or "red herring artlsta." 
It la all of a pattern, and It is tha 
whole onuilouz trend toward viola
tion of freedom of .speech and pre.'w 
that alartn.s u/.
—Sen. Bourkr B. Hickciilooper 

iR . la 1.

By Boyc* House
A mild little man walked into 

the Income tax collector s office and 
gazed around with a smile.

One of the staff members asked. 
"What can we do for you? The 
little man said. ' Nothlne. thunk 
you, 1 just aantrd lo meet the peo- 
pi* I m working tor."

Q—How much money haa been 
awarded by the Federal Oovem- 
meht to the Indiana of eastern 
Utah in settlement of their land- 
claim suit?

A*—'The members of the Uintah. 
White River and Uncoinpahgre 
Iribe.s will receive approximately 
*32.000.000 from the Federal Gov- 
ernineiu. In payment of a leven- 
ty-ye*r-old debt for land takenI don't think Elsenhower lias i po 

lltleal ambitions). I think a lot of ' from the Indians, 
peopl* have had them for him.,
—Sen. Herbert Humphrey (R.,

Minn.)

The airline that makaa a wrong

0 —Do mahogany treea grow In 
pur* stands?

A—Mahogany trees never grow 
in rore stands, but are scattered

guaa* on tha new turbo-prop or through tha foreit.
turbo-jet airliners can go broke 
-In a hurry

— W A Patterson, piesidant Unit
ed Air Line*.

Q—How much doe* sir weigh at 
-ea level ■’

A —A thousand cubic feet of air 
I at sea level welgbi ll'pounda.

and the storage room for repairs 
adjoined and both opened off the 
same tittle corridor Into which 
there w ei no approach except 
t h r o u g h  the reception-counter 
door.

in both rooms row upon row of 
cabinet* containing shallow, par
titioned draweri stood elevated 
upon a short round o f steps ceuied 
by a slight diflerence In the street 
level, and it would take an agile 
thief indeed to reach these cab- 
ineta and make a getaway, the 
more especially so as the two de
partments often worked together 
and an intruder would have been 
sure to encounter either White 
Mane. Mrs. Denton, or one of two 
trusted secretaries.

What on earth had happaned, 
Alma wondered? White Marie was 
aooo pouring out the stor; to Old 
Victor Blanchard.

It seemed that some few da;* 
ago a woman, a rather ordlnar;- 
iooldlng housewife, had brought In 
an old-fashioned brooch to be re
paired. She said it had been her 
mdther’A

“ I looked at it once on l;,’* said 
Marie, "when 1 knew that the de
sign was familiar. The stones were 
not important, but 1 knew the

piece itself had some value— some 
peculiar value, which I could not 
remember right ew a;. So I asked 
this woman ver; iharpl; if sbe Is 
sure thli was her mother’s brooch? 
She Diushed and said well no. it 
was not. She had seen the brooch 
in a pawn shop and bought it lor 
360. And now her husband was 
angr; and said she had thrown 
the moifby aw a;. She bad brought 
the pin in. really, hoping to ftnd 
out that her husband was wrong."

"And be was wrong, White 
Mart*?”  Old Victor was -ager 
and interested, as though he an
ticipated something clear to him 
through his long intiroac; with 
her. _

“ Yes, my Victor," said Marie 
Leahinka. "Far when 1 looked at 
the back o f the pm t lm ^ h  m ; 
strong lens, I saw the engraving 
we have bMn watching for oow 
these m an; years.”

“ T o  Vlctorl* from Albert,” ' 
said Old Victor.

She nodded and a sort ot gust; 
sigh blaw around the table. Even 
Alma, a comparative newcomer, 
knew about the brooch which had 
never been recovered after the 
theft of the Queen Victoria jewels 
from the British Museum, and of 
the standing offer of a 323,000 re
ward which the British govern
ment had posted with every re
liable jeweler, for its return.

The brooch, which compieied a 
gift set, had at last found its way, 
heaven on l; knew b'y wjiat devi
ous journeyings, into the hands of 
a Bronx housewife, and thence to 
TrumbuU’a  It was an event of the 
first Importance In the world of 
jewelry.

a s s
a short ailance. White 

Marie lifted her bowed head. 
"And now the brooch is gone— 
stolen! 1 told the woman to come 
back today and I would let hei 
know what her bnd was worth. 
Meanwhile, ot equrae, 1 bad the

A IT E R
MaHto

woman Investigated and cabled t* 
London for details and a coB'- 
flrmation."

"And the woman—is it that she 
Is not 1  real Bronx?" Old Victor’s 
shaggy eyebrows puckered rather 
comically with the earnestness ot 
bis question.

"The woman is all right Ehcactl; 
as represented. And entitled to the . 
325,000. But the broodi is gone."

"Was anything broken open—ia 
the office. I mean?”  Alma esked.

"Nothing.”
“ What does Mrs. Denton sayt 

Isn't she awfully distressed?"
“O l course. But she says the 

brooch was there just before she 
left at closing time. She saw the 
department locked up. And she 
talked to you, Alma, v er ; late, 
just before she went home. Is that 
not so?”

“ Yes," Alma nodded. “Sbe ceiha 
up to say goodb; end the was aa 
usual — catml; sweet end eourl 
Will she go on her vacation no«N -

"1 think so. Why not? She came 
in to work for hall a day. and 
she's coming back tomorrow morn
ing. She’s very upset, o l court*. 
Like the rest ot ui, she’s baca 
watching for that pin for years.*

• • •
s s \ f  ADAME LESHINKA. you r* 

rlghti" said Alma. “Thi* 
time something raally drastic must 
be done to get back that trinket—  
we dont want the British govern
ment down around our earsi"

Alma was echoing the sense o l  
tolidarity which the others feit 
too: 'TrumbulTs problems warn 
always preeminently, their per
sonal problem.

"And meanwhile, whoever ban 
got bold o t  the pin is tn line to 
collect $25,000." said Mr. Smith 
from Silverware, not without a 
wistful touch of envy. T h a t ’s a 
lot of money—a LOT of money!" *

There was no sign of Tommy,
BO word from him when Alma got 
home that night Again the plsc* 
bad that empty, lost took which ’ 
rooms seem to acquire whan tha ' 
man ol the bouM ti gone. It waa 
made even more lonely by tha 
absence ot Joe Denton's usual to- 
licitous telephone call. They had 
bad so many gay and happy eve
nings together—the three of them! 
And now all that was gonal 

(Te B* Ooattoeed)



Eight Texas Solons Give 
Answers To 50 Questions

LIFE-SAVING EQUIPMENT —  Midland mayor Perry D. Pickett and Fire ('hief 
Jim Walker accept this Pneolator from M rs. (leorpe Grimm, vice president of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Fraternal Order o f Katies and Mrs. Ted Thompson, presi
dent of the organization. The jrift was the club’s project for the year. The 
Pneolator is the nearest automatic approach to natural respiration now de\ised 
and assures maximum chance of recovery in all cases of arresttfl breathing. 
I^roviding oxygen for the lungs at the pre-selected amount and pressure, the ma
chine breathes for the asphyxiated person. It will be used by the Fire Depart- 

V ment as an added public service.

FORT WORTH — v̂P)— T«x*ni 
pondered the y\ewt ot eight of their 
congressmen Saturdey after the leg
islators conducted a maas interview 
revealing their attitudes on domes
tic and foreign policy.

In a session that gave outright 
answers to some 50 quetUona put 
by member* of "the public.”  the 
representatives hit hard at Ameri
ca's domestic policies and were a 
little kinder to the country's han
dling of foreign affairs.

The eight were member* of the 
first Texas Congressional Forum and 
expressed their views before more 
thsn 500 persons Friday.

Success of the event, the first of 
Us kind in Texas, was indicated by 
active participation in the ques
tioning and by the frank answers 
given by the congresKmen.

"Expediency” was blamed by Rep. 
Omar Burleson of Anson for "gov
ernment wastefulneas" in defense 
spending.

Rep. W. R. Poage of Waco de
nounced the Brannon farm plan, 
which he said "is socialistic in na
ture.”

Burleson was called upon at one ' 
jxjint to "explain our foreign piollcy.” i 
He said he advocated a "flexible | 
policy' capable of being "changed ' 
or reversed” quickly in order to deal [ 
with Russia. !

But he added: '
"If we're going to have a flexible ‘ 

policy, we've got to have leadership 
that can handle it.”

The forum's panel Included Con
gressmen Ken Regan of Midland. 
Walter Rogers of Pampa. O C. Fish
er of San Angelo. OUn E Teague of 
College Station. W’ ingaie H. Lucas

of Grapevine, Frank Ikard of Wich
ita Falls, Poage and Burleson.
About Public Spending 

Universal military training stood 
out as the subject of the majority 
of questions. It received warm sup
port by the panel.

About public spending. Regan said 
the congressmen are urged to ask 
for money by their constitutenti. 
".We either get it or we don't get 
reelected.** he added. "When you 
quit asking, well have leas spend
ing.” ,

Lucas, member of the House Edu
cation Committee, was asked for 
his opinion on progressive educa
tion. He stated that ‘some portions 
are beneficial, although I can not 
say I am In full accord.**

Regan predicted that. In the case 
of the Tldelands Issue, Texas will 
have "all 46 states on our side” If 
the government continues to assert 
paramount rights to water reserves. 
The Tldelands was the only Texas 
Is-suc’ discussed.

The sponsors ruled only national 
ls.sues could be considered.

The forum wa.s sponsored by the 
West Texa.s. East Texas and Fort  ̂
Worth Chambers of Commerce. 
Former Congressman Ed Oos.sett, i 
now a Bell Telephone Company law
yer. keynoted the forum with an ad- 
d r ^  in which he called for the 
public to take a more active interest 
In government. i

"The American people, he said 
have t9 depend upon themselves and 
themselves alone” to guarantee a ‘ 
"successful test” of democracy. i

Texas, Five Other 
States Sign Pact 
Of Mutual Defense

AU8TIN — — Tautt and tin  
oUur itates hare alcned 'a  mutual 
Intaratata civil defenae and'dlaaiter 
compact, OoT. Allan Shlven' dlaaa- 
ter dlvlalon reported Saturday.

outer state! which hive Joined In 
the compact are New Mexico, Okla. 
home, Colorado, Kansas and Arl- 
sona.

In each case, the compacts have 
been signed by the govemora of the 
respecUve states with the signing 
of the Kansas document still sub
ject to the approval of the Kanias 
Leglalature.

The compact is to provide mutual 
aid among the states In meeting 
emergencies or disasters from enemy 
acUon or other causes.

The last Texas Legislature auth
orized Texas partlclpaUon In the 
compact.

CHURCB CEILING FALLS

SAN JUAN DE LOS MORROS. 
VENEZUELA— —A church ceil
ing fell on a group of 20 children 
rehearsing Christmas carols here 
Monday, killing six girls and a boy 
and Injuring 10 other youngsters.

m  m p o R T E R -rv L ia itA ic , M nn.ANi}, t b z a s . d e c . m , u u —t

T«xot Tech Lists 
Honor Group Nomos

LUBBOCK—<A^Alpha Chi, the 
highest scholastic fraternity In the 
nation, has 148 mambeia at Texas 
Tech In 1861. i

The honor sbdety is open only 
to Juniors with an over-all grade- 
point average ot 2A0, and to seniors 
and graduate students with a grade- 
point average of 330. The perfect 
score Is 3.00.

Midland and area students hold
ing membership Include Maurlne 
Denton, James D. McOraw, both of 
Midland; Joe B. Ashton, Walter 
Perkins, both of Lamesa; P. P. WU- 
Ui. Odess.; James A. Foster, An
drews, and Frances Cox, Darden 
Cify.

Gas Heater Sets 
Child's Dress Ablaze

'nuee-yaar-old Sally Rodrlqaeg 
was burned seriously enough fo r .  
hoapltallzation Friday when hw  
dreas caught fire as the stood by a  
heater.

She suffered bums ot the thlgli 
and a large area of the abdoman.

She was admitted to Western
Clinic-Hospital, but the bums wert 
not declared “critical."

Sally is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fidel Rodrliiuez. 606 North T>- 
ler Street.

The pyramids of Egypt, built from 
3000 B.C. to B.C.. were the
monumental tombs of Egypt's pha
raohs.

W'Ji turkeys are found in 19 of 
the stales ol the United States.

t)«p«ndabl« 
Protection j 
Againtt

T H E F T
Call 4-5400 for Information

Midland 
Bonded Patrol,

(trotoction patrol, dotoctivo
torvico)

The Pageant
of

hfoty Nativity
Presented By

The First Presbyterian Church
SUNDAY-DEC. 16 - 7:30 p.m. 
MONDAY-DEC. 17 - 7:30 p.m.

Music directed by Mrs. Frank Miller 
Cast directed by Mrs. Forbes Pennycook 
Narration by Mr. Art Cole

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

ODESSA MA\ HI RT
Clifton Kelly of Odessa was given 

emergency treatment at Midland 
• Memorial Ho5pital Saturday for lac
erations of the rictfl hand which he 
received when pipe which he was 
unloading rolled on it.

The Salvation Army, establi^ed 
in the United States in 1860. has ap
proximately 1.380 corps and outposts 
and more than 5.000 officers.

Midland's Polio Center 
Now  Is In Full Operation

Udid-toe# 
fob on smooth 

lombskin. Rtmovobl# 
photo-cord co st . . . 
roomy coin purss.

3.95
F/v< 7qk

Princess Cardner 
Prince Cardner

Dual-$tyl«d
Registrar with 

detochobl# photo-card 
c o s* . Pin Morocco 
Gootskin.

Piwi Toe

Midland has a polio treatment 
cemer.

I It was approved November 12 by 
the American College of Surgeons 

’ and the Texas Crippled Children's 
, Division of the State Health De- 
• pariment. It now is in full operation. 

It IS located at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Already there are thrt'e 
polio patients. The center serves 
Midland and its area.

New equipment is arriving daily. 
The center has two iron lungs. 
There are ample hot pack equipment

$249,925 In New 
Building Permits 
Issued In Midland

Con.Mrurtion in Midland contin
ued its record-breaking pace last 
week a.s $249,925 in building permits 
were reported. The year mark now 
13 $14,274,371,

Last T.eek 5 feature was the i.s- 
suance of 28 i>ermits for that many 
$5,000 frame residence.s on Hill and 
S>camore Streets of the Crestview 
Heights Addition. The pern>it-s were 
I.-Nsued to Western Land De\elop- 
mem Company.

Five permits, two for $6 000 resi
dence.s and three for $5,600 resi- 

; deuces, were issued to F. P. Wile- 
[ mon, builder for R. L. Bowling Lo- 
. catloa*i will be on East Pme Street 
! C. W. Dodson received a $20 000 
permit for a Haydite tile and brick 

i busiiNf'-s structure at 313-319 Dod- 
' ,«on Street
, And a S20 000 permit fur a brick 
j veneer residence w as i.'ssued lo Joe 
I Bill Pierce, builder for Kennetli 
1 Ballard.

R. A Hoerkendoif, builder, took 
an $18 000 permit for a tile and brick 
busine.' ŝ structure at 106 5k>uiii A 
street. Owner will \x' the Pipkm 
Properties. Inc.
Other Permits Listed

Other permit-3 Included E L 
Collins. $9,000 .stucco residence at 
1305 South McKenzie Street; C. L 
Cunningham. $5,000. ma.sonry and 
frame /esidenre at 103 East Pecan 
Street: J. A. Oist. $2,500. concrete 
block-s and frame business tructure 
and living quarters at 911 North 
Dallas Street; L. E Dunagan, $2,000. 
cement block .structure.

E. C. Trice for C. W. Hancock. 
$2,000. move frame residence to 1604 
West New Jersey Street; O. E. Bick- 
nell. $600, frame structure at 401 
South Terrell Street; M. R. Rodri
quez. $500. move frame itructure to 
306 N, Calhoun Street, M. R Rodrl- 
.structure to North Tyler Street; 
Eddie Smith. $500. frame-asbestos 

; .siding structure at 1202 South Big 
' Spring Street; Leonard Reagan. 
$325. frame garage and store room 
at 1703 North Bryant Street; M. 
O. Taylor. $200. repair frame struc
ture at 310 South Lee Street.

I and facilities Stainless steel pools 
and Huftbard tanks arrived Satur
day

I The renter can handle 14 acute 
cases jU  once

Rcl\.TbilifHt:on i.̂  the mam purpose 
of tlie center Tlie Hospital now h.xs 
a full-time phvsical therapist on 
dutv He 13 niomas R King.

Tlie center receives aid from the 
National Foundation For Infantile 
Paralv3i.s

A skilled pediatrician is available 
for du^v at any time needed. Three 
registered nurses with more than 

■ two ye.irs e^ch exi>enence in the 
treatment of polio are on duty.

Dr Eiiward T Driscoll of Midland 
1.3 director.

Not only are jKilio p.iUenis treat
ed. the center i.s avail.ible to all 
cripph*d children Much of the pliy- 
sical therapy equipment is for their 
rehabilualion 
Treat* C rippled Children

Eleven or more crippled children 
and others are being treated and re
ceiving therapy

It is regretted Uiat the center was 
not quite leadv to accept patients 
in wholesale numbers when t h e  
CKle.ss.i polio epidemic broke

Frantic CXIcns,* parents, when they 
apiieHleri to the tre.ilmeiit center at 
Abilene recentl>’. were fold to "go 

. to Midland |
Tins was''a pmii.ituie statement 

' because the Midland center had nst 
begun full-scale oj>erations It now 
has N

Tlie -Abilene center was under the 
impreasuui tlie Midland treatment 
renter wa.s oix'r.ifinK full-scale at 
that lime It was not.

Polio-mfhctctl or cnppt'd children 
pay for treatment if they can. Many 
will have polio insurance and will 
be able to p.iy Others will not. The 
treatment center is open to all— 
black or white, rich or poor.

Its purixjse \n to serve. It has the 
necessary equipment to do just 
that. Staff p«*r.sonnel is adequate as 
well

Men!

- ' nnicm • 
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Posse Searches For 
Missing Youngster

BLACKSTONE. MAS.S. — A 
posse of 250 searched Saturday for 
Ihree-ycar-old Michael Walsh III, 
who vanished Friday after showing 
a neighbor his paper Santa Claus.

The hunt—halted Friday night by 
a heavy .snowstorm—centered around 
a pond near his home. Little Michael 
kissed his mother, Mrs. Yvette 
WaUli. 27. goodbye and toddled to 
the home of a neighbor to show lus 
Santa. It was only 9 30 am. when 
he left the neighbors house and 
disappeared.

Cor. Wall 4  Main Dial 3-3611 Read The Classifieds

Give your wife for ChrLstmaA 
something every gootl housekeeper 
secretely wishes for. Something she 
w ill remember you for every lime 
It I.s ti.sed. every day m the year. 
In bathing, washing di.shes. washing 
clothes, .shampooing hair. No more 
red chapfXKt hand.s. Keep your wife 
beautiful. Don t let her get old be
fore her tune, ard water takes all 
oil from the .skin, leaves it dry and 
easy to acquire wrinkle. Th;.s con
dition In time gives that undesirable 
dried prune appearance that Ls so 
easy to acquire In a dry climate 
that Ls olherwl.se healthy,

Tliese and many other thing.s .she 
will be grateful to you for each 
time she ase.s wonderful soft water. 
Jast like rainwater on both hot and 
cold water out of^vory tap In. your 
home.

Can be bought for cash or term.* 
low as 13 32 i>er month for 90.000 
grain unit completely Installed, 
then It turns around and pays for 
lUself in savings of that much and 
more. Becaase don't foregt you are 
I>aylng for soft water even though 
you don't have it. In high priced 
heavy loss of soap, scouring i>ow- 
ders. compounds, high rate of clo
thing loss, wasted foods, coffer, su
gar, etc . plumbing repairs and wa
ter heaters, ask .some of your 
frlend.s who have soft water. Give 
the wife a break, give her soft wa
ter for Christmas. Your giving her 
hours df freedom from housew'ork 
to s{>end with those wdhderful chil
dren.

Either a Rheem Automatic o r ! 
Texas Ralndeer Single Tank. i

Call John T. Speir, Midland 
2-1559-;i-2449 j

F o r  C h r i s t m a s  g i v i n g .

(md ukimyw ia £ ti'!

P E N  N A M E  F O R  T H E  P E R F E C T  G I F T I

Sa« tha tp a c io l  s h o w in g  at y o u r  pan d a o la r ’ t  n e w l  N a w  PoHcar 
' ’ 5 1 ”  it tha w o r ld 's  m ost-w on ta d  w ritin g instrvm anl. O thar N aw  
Porker g ift p an s fo r  o s  lo w  o s  $ 5 .0 0 .

The welcome it wfins wn'Il be matched only by your own pride in 
gicin,! For New Parker "S I", with its distinctive beauty and 
superb writing action, is prized above all other pens.

And New "S I"  alone has the Aero-metric Ink System. This 
remarkable advance brings to writing a glide and ease and suieoess unknown 
before. Even filling now has a touch o f  magic to it!

Y ou’ll stir a heart and start a memory when you give New Parker “ 51". (It’s 
ideal for Servicemen!) Choice o f  colors. Lustrsloy or gold-filled caps. Hand
somely boxed pens. $13.50 up . . . matched pen and pencil sets, $19.75 up. 
The Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wisconsin, U. S. A., and Toronto, Canada.

All Parkrr ‘ *5/** and *‘7 / ’ ’ Pens **writr dry*' wirh Superchrome 
Ink. So blotter needed. They can. o f  course, use any ink.

N*w PavW -St-dV^
size. Slimmer, shorter. 
Gold-filled cap. I.F.E, 
tax included.) ^19”

N*w Pstksf **Sr*
Smooth-glidifig point. Lu»̂  
tnhy atp. 4 eohrs. Cifi* 
boxed pen and pencil,
S15.00. Pen alone, S^QN

Naw Fwker "2I*. Fine-pen 
featiwts. Choice of colors. 
Lustraloy cap. Gi/t-boxed 
pen with matching pencil, 
U.75. Fen alone.

Naw ^aikaf MofooMz Dook
SoHv Fen swings on penrnh 
nent magnet in base. Smart 
onyx, erystol, marble bases 
$0 ehoose_frvm, * 1 1 ? ,

NEW! From Hn mokan of lk» fomow Porktr "51" Pm 
coiiwt Nm wofU'i mo6t-comfmimt poditt Kgirttrl

6
■ (

Make a gift hit with the new Parker Flaminaiie—moat revolution
ary new lighter made! N o smelly liquid fuel, no srick—gives half 
a year o f  lights without refueling. Choose your favorite model’ 
in long-lasting, hard-fired enamel colors—or glistening chrome.

*Eyem file pack .  dtp smokers!

FLAMINAIRE
Cwf ItSI Sr IS. rm C>

In smart gift c
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Regal Gifts Of Silver

4

latiAS

Silverplatfd grtxy  boH and tray make cift that will last for year*, 
vervcrs are in same desijn to make completely coordinated set.

A miniature spruce tret, trim* 
mcd u ilh  after-dinner coffee 
spoons in sterlinj^-inlaid silver' 
plate, makes unusual (ift.

Mungs of a brightly*colorea small 
plastic duck. Fork and spoon are 
designed for good balance and 
easy use. by small hands. Both 
come m pauerns to match adult 
sllverplaie.

Almost any household would 
welcome a pair of tall, slim table 
lighters In period styling. Useful

v^.v. _________ -- ___  the house, they’re
durable, it brightens any table, any particillarly right on the dining
room. And It IS somehow especially room Uble. It doesn't matter if

Who Said It Gets 
Too Cold For Boor?

K LA M A T H  F A L L S , O K K .-^ > r-  
P«Um  w en  nrpri«eS U  roa aem a 
(M r  U -jea r-a ld  b o n  eltUac Ml 
a earbetMN h e n  FTM ar nicht. The 
m e n a rr at the tin e  read I t  de- 
fn e a  ahare n ro .

What'e n a n . lha h a jt w en 
ca lm lj p a n ln f a lencth ot tardea 
haM (ra n  ane maath ta the other. 
T h a t'! what led police ta a m st  
then .

The other ead a( the hoao waa 
la  a ttolen hap of beer.

Electrical Gifts Are Practical

I Bt GAILC u v g a s
,NEA s u it  Writer

Silver IS a coveted lift  »t any 
time. It's attractive to looh at. It's

pretty and ahlny when Its lifted 
from, gay a-rapplngs and ribbon on 
Christmaa morning

ping the corners on a budget

J
Pair of table lighfers in heavy 
silverplate and period slylm t 
ean ^  used anywhere.

Sliver, though lovely, needii t be 
cootly. If It's a line sterling-inlaid 
silverplate, it » ill look »ell. and 
wear well, lorjmany years

A versatile gravy boat and tray 
with matching servers, for instance 
makes a silver gift that's smartly j 
coordinated and yet budget-priced. *  — . -y- U  a
The gravy boat can hold sauce as vJH G  U I6 S , I WO n U r i

For another gift that will make | | f l  Auto-Bus Crash
a dazzling appearance for a pit-

Ex-Convict Sought 
After Robbery Ot 
Grocery In Abilene

ABILENK—(/Pv—The aearcb for 
Erneat Oeorge Bland, escaped con
vict. centered In this area Saturday 
after witnesses to the armed rob
bery of a Safeway store Identified 
him by pictures as the gunman 

Bland had been convicted of rob- ' 
blng several Safeway grocery stores 
In Fort Worth. i

The man w ho robbed the Abilene | 
grocery Friday was armed with a 
snub-nosed 3»  caliber pistol. H e . 
forced Horace Justice, store man- ' 
agtr. to fill a sack with bills from : 
three cash registers and the safe. j 

The gunman backed out of the 
door and disappeared. Justice re-  ̂
fused to say how much was taken ' 

Justice Identified Bland as the

By OAILE DUOAS 
NEA 8U (( Writer

Electrical gifts are high on the 
nation's shopping list every Christ
mas. It Isn't Just the Initial pleasure 
they give; It's the knowledge that 
for many Christmases after, they'll 
be making life easier and more 
pleasant.

New for shoppers this Christmas 
Is an electric sheet that's both 
practical and pretty. Made of mer
cerized broadcloth In decorator 
colors. It has single or dual con
trols.

It's washable a n d  c o m p a c t  
enough to pack easily In an over
night bag. The control case goes 
either on a night table or In a 
special metal hanger that clips to 
the headboard ol the bed.

pyy'

no one In the house smokes since 
undoubtedly there ere guests who
do.

While you're Christmas - shop- 1 - , g. gunman after he examined picturesping for silver filL-, bear In mind ,
the fact that there Is no 
U.x on any siherplaied flatware.
That. In Itself. Is a help In chp-

. I

tance. you might tr>’ t>ing a dozen 
I after-dinner coffee spoons to the 
■ branches of mmiature spruce 
tree with bits of red ribbon 

This, by the way. makes a gift 
that’s good for the career girl, the 
young married couple, or the older 
married couple.

In lact. it’s a gift ideal for prac
tically anyone but a small child 

* And children have their own silver 
gifts. One set is made up of a uny 
fork and spoon set into slots in the

‘ ch ild ’s* fork*and-spoon in <»l- 
\erplale make gift with some
thing extra in way of small 
plastic duck that’s a real tov.

Greta Garbo Still 
Wants To Be Alone

NTW YORK— jpv—G reu Garbo 
came back from a visit to Parrs 
Saturday and informed newsmen 
she still wants to be alone.

As she stepped off an overi*eas 
plane, she told reporters. “ I have 
nothing to say.”

Photographers approached and &he 
turned her head away and slipped 
on dark glasses.

' Please leave me alone. ’ slie said 
"I'm not in pictures any more.”

GQLDTHWAITE .4*‘— A civilian 
was killed and two .soldiers painfully 
but not critically injured Saturday 
night in a headon collision of a pas
senger car and a b'l.s loaded with 
soldiers

Killed wa.'̂  John Aubrey Formby. 
San .\ntomo

W.irrant Officer . r̂^hu  ̂ R Glow- 
ski. El Pa.vo. .suffered a .severly cut 

' right knee, cuts on his left leg and 
I i  leg bone injury

Cpl. John Tune, Norfolk, Va . suf
fered a broken le*:

The left side of the bu> w.isshenv- 
cd from front to back Formby’s 
automobile was demolished

The 29 soldiers to the cliartered 
.\rrowways bus were being trans
ferred from Fort niu>s, El Paso, to 
Fort HochI. KiUffn.

Hu.s Un\er John \V, Nance, Abil
ene. was not injured. I-ormby was 
dm  mg alone

la raw powder form or combined 
;n sulphuric acid, .vulphur is indis- 
l>er.''able m making chemical.'', fer
tilizers. insecticides, paints, explo
sives. metals, fixxls and textiles.

federal I police file. City detective
i C. Z. HallmaVk said three other w lt- 
ne.sses had Identified Bland by his 

j pictures.
. Escapes Fram Jail 
I Bland, serving a life sentence is 
a habitual criminal, escaped from 

I the state penitentiary in July. 1950.
I He was recaptured last January and 
I taken to Kaufman as a suspect In | 
a criminal case He has been at large 
since escapirfg from the Kaufman 
County jail

A North Texas .•'earth for Bland 
was staged after he was reported 

, seen in Irving. Tarrant and Dallas 
I County set up road blocks and 
checked trains.

• New waffle baker h*s grid* 
that nred no breaking-in. five 
lutomaflcallv controlled sel
ling* for waffle*.

A brand new wai'fle baker, one 
with 81 square inches of griddle 
area, will bake four kmg-size 
waffles Hi a cooking. Any waffle 
lover will be won over by the 
grids, which require no greasing or 
breakmg-in.

Further, there's a built-in batter 
rim to catch the overflow and pre-

FORT W O R T H -’-? '-A n  Abilene 
Safeway store manager, robbed Fri
day night of $500. Identified pic
tures of Ernest Oeorge Bland, es
caped ex-coT\>’lct. as the gunman. 
Fort Worth ^ lice  were notified by 
telephone Saturday 

Bland, who facts more than 100 
years in prison on felony convic
tions. was last reported in Saginaw 
Thursday night, police said,

Horace Justice, the store manager, 
.said the armed man took the money 
from three cash registers and the 
store safe

Bland, who robbed a number of 
Safeway stores here, has testified 
that he hates Safew ay stores because 
the manager of one reF>orted him to 
his mother for Mealing candy when 
he was a boy.

EUctrie zheet comet la decorator co lon , has tio fle  or daal controlt,' 
it w tth ible. It can pack In ovcrnifht baf.

vent It from dripping onto the 
table top. The baker also baa flvt 
automatically controlled tettlnga 
that offer a choice of browning 
texture from light and tender to 
crispy and dark.

New, and medium-priced, la a 
portable radio that playa on or
dinary house current or its own 
battery power. Constructed with a 
sturdy, enameled steel case with 
satin brass trim and a plastic cover 
In maroon or forest green. It has 
an automatic switch that turns the 
set on the moment the fllp-up 
front cover opens. Control knobs 
are protected by the cover unless 
the set is in operation.

An alarm clock that's designed 
for cliff dwellers in a small apart
ment or young couples furnishing 
a new house on a Vlny budget dou- ' 
bles as an occasional clock. The 
dial face is in tweed fabric

This timepiece, w hich takes "over 
w hen a living room becomes a ! 
bedroom at night, has handsome, 
modern lines.

A new styling of the standard 
iron produces, in time for Christ-  ̂
mas giving, an iron with an open 
handle de.slgned to reduce the 
w hole task to a mmlmum of phys- j 
leal effort. i

The handle fits the palm of the 
hand so that there's no grippmg 
under pressure. And. because of 
the open handle, the iron slips easily j 
into pockets, pleats and sleeves and 
thus cuts ironing time and effort. ,

TOUNG GIKL BCKNKD 
Hatel Butler, Uve-year-old dau 

Ur of Mr. and Mri. D. W. 
Midland, Saturday waa admlttad to 
Midland Memorial Hospital aa a 
suit of bums. A,

Read The Claaallleds ^

PorUble radio that plays on 
ordinarv house current or bat
tery power can stay at home 
or travel. Enameled case is 
steel; cover it plastic, t

Texas Motorist Dies 
In New Mexico Crash |

SANTA FE. N. M. — .F— Calvln I 
Riley Jonci, 25. was killed Saturday 

’ w hen his car hit a culvert 17 miles 
bouth of Santa Fe.

 ̂ Papers on him listed two address
es. Lefors, Texas, and Borger. Tex-

Vaccination Of Dogs.. 
Aim Of Prop̂ osed Low

AUSTIN—oP)—The next Leg^la- 
ture will be asked to pass a law re
quiring vaccination of dogs in rabies 
areas and payment of a 50 cents per 
>'ear registration fee for rabies con
trol programs.

Tlve proposed law was announced 
Saturday by State Health Officer 
George W. Cox.

The proposed law would grant the 
state health officer broad regula- 

I tory powers. Including quarantine, 
' investigation and supervision in rab- 
) ies matters.

Vaccination would be required in 
every county where rabies have oc- 

I curred within the preceding year.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lynn Roberts. 809 Nortlv 

Baird Street. Saturday entered 
Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient.

'Al.irm rloik in modern ilevign 
h js  tw eed fubric f.n e. 
a ll-a ro u n d  r io r k  fo r  sm all 
apartment or home.

Officers .•̂ aid he apparently 
asleep at the wheel.

fell

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

the gift that compliments the giver
a fine watch from

“For Thing! Finer"

1st Nat l Bank Bldg.

Britain Will Pay 
To Bolster Plea 
For More U. S. Aid

A LONDON— .T' H»rrt-up Bnttln 
JJ S»turd«y tiinounifd »hv will pty 
A both imvrwt wnd cwpitwl mzwll- 
i  mfnui. totalling 178 million dollars. 
2 1 due December 31 on her poetw ar 
i  loans from the United Stales and 
5 Canada She might have claimed 
A a waiver on the Interest, 
j  I Prime Mlnboer Churchill's new 
A government also gave the British 
J pound sterling a small measure of 
A j freedom to demonstrate its real 
j  value in foreign money markets 
A Subject to acme continuing limlla- 

 ̂ I tiona the bank of England autliorlz- 
! ed private Individuals to trade Bn- 

[ tish pounds for foreign money for 
i the first time in 13 years.
11 Both moves clearly were Intended 
. to restore world confidence in Brl- 

! tain's wobbly economy and weak- 
I ened currency and to bolster the 
I British esse for more military and 
I economic help from the United 
i States.
I A highly p lac^  Informant said 
I the government will have to sell gold 
I from the British-banked sterling

I' area's waning gold and dollar re
serves to pay the United States and 

 ̂ Canada.
1 However. Britain has asked for 
I too million dollars in economic help 
I alone from the U. 6 . Mutual Sec

urity Agency for the next six months 
and the United Sutes expects to be 
able to hand over perhaps half 
that.

An Emergency Immigration Act 
was passed by Congress 1. 1831 

1 limiting foreign nations to quotas 
for immigration purposes.

B e a u t y
F O t  S A L E !

A Invniy DUmend 
wMi gorgnowt bnouty... 
h*r iM tt prnciowt 

Ufniong
atturonen of hnr nn- 
during placa In hit 
hn ort.

Only Ihe skilled knowl
edge and unquestioned 
integrity of your jewe[er 
can guarantee lasting 
satisfaefion, tested 
quality and genuine 
value in your diamond 
purchase. You gel 
diamonds with glorious 
beauty, fiery depth, 
brilliance and clarity 
from this stare

Ken Umberson willigladly demon
strate his diamondscope and other 
instruments in his private gem 
laboratory.

Ken Umberson 
Jeweler

Certified Gemologist and 
Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society

110 S. Main — Midland

This Christmas give such fine 

watches os those by:

Girard Perregaux
Univerjal-Genev®
Polex
Orr>cga

Hamiltori 
[Ig n 
Tissof 
BuIova 
Oruen

A-17 iowoH. 14 Kl. CoM. I DioaiMiia. |250k Jkvolt. f4 Kt. 
CoMe $$7J0t C-17 JmUe 14 Kt. T»8«w OsM. $110) D-17 imU* 
YoOvw OoW-FUNd, CYtOAUkTIQ wlw»gll<-wM, riitct-mlit—b 
V I 40. PrkM IikM o Po4. Toa. LIFE

Houston Watchman 
Plunges To Death

HOUSTON—f>r— Ju5Ucc of Peace 
W. C. Ragan and detectives Satur
day were investigating the death of 
James Lee McAlister, 67-year-old 
night watchman whoae body was 
found at the bottom of an elevator 
shaft.

McAlister apparently had fallen 
five floors In the freight elevator 
shaft of the City National Bank 
Building. Hia body was found Sat
urday after a three-hour search by 
other employes of the bank building

Detectives said he had apparent
ly plunged down an 18-lnch open
ing between the rear of the freight 
elevator and the fifth floor level, 
where the elevator was found.

I ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Horace Trlggs. 1010 Bast Texas 
Street, Saturday waa admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient.

Saudi Arabia plans to extend Its 
new railroad across the entire Arub- 
ian peninsula, connecting the Per
sian Dull coast with the Red Sea.

[ S O U P  F a c i l i t i e s  .
t o  S e r v i c e  Y o u r  C a r !

Yes, after many trying weeks we are ready to give 
you the BEST of service. Our newly installed

-------- KXTajJi' pumps and convenient driveways mean faster ser-
vice than ever before, and we are now operating 
on an around the clock basis. 1

24 Hour Service
P ro m p t R o a d  Service, To o !

NIGHT WASHING
and

LUBRICATION
SERVICE

It is no longer necessar/ for '/ou to be inconven
ienced by having your car tied up during vyorking 
hours for servicing We are now prepared to wash 
and lubricate your car while you sleep and have it 
ready to go in the morning! Let us prove to you the' 
true meaning of the word SERVICE.

Dial 4.7171

No matter how early or late the hour, we are- 
equipped to give you expert, efficient road serv
ice . . remember the telephone number . .
4-717i . . . just give u s j  ring and your worries I 
will be over.

• Plenty of Service Space
• Quality Chevron Gas & Oils
• Courteous Attendants
• Prompt Service '
• A* Full Line of Tires,

Tubes and Accessories

Mack's Chevron Service
301 W^st Wall (Corner S. Colorado) Dial 4-7171



Midland To Dedicate Christmas Tree 
Sunday Despite Meanest Person' Act

Midland was to dedicated iu  
fiiwt p«nnai\«nt community Chrlit* 
m «i tree SuncUy night, but a 
*’meft|ic«t penon** has Interterred 

original plans as projected 
by a group of tntereeted citlsens.

A Mmporary tree, however, is tak
ing t|M place of the permanent one. 
and at 6:30 pjh. Sunday it will be 
dedicated to the youth of the com
munity in a ceremony to be held in 
Uia city park immediately east of 
XXm Midland Country Club, near the 
intcm ction o f Club Drive. A and 
Nobles Streets.

The loss of the permanent Christ
mas tree came as a terrific shoak

A1 Girl SeeaU ef Mldlaad are 
reewasted by Scoat .\ssoclaiiea 
•fttslals to be preaent at 6:36 p.m. 
S * d a y  in the park immediate
ly east ef the Midland Coontrv 
Ctvh to jeln In the singing of 
carob at the program dedicating 
this citv'a commanity Christmas 
tree.

and a tremendous disappointment to 
those who had worked so long and 
so hard to brmg the difficult pro
ject Jo a successful conclusion. Tears 
were shed Saturday morning when 
news of the tragedy reached Mid
land.

It is quite a story—one which 
should touch the hearts of evenone 
at this particular season. It is im- 

. possible to say what it will do to 
the heart of the “meanest person." 
who took some of the ‘ joy out of 
Christmas for Midland youngsters 
by “ topping out" a six-foot section 
of the 18-foot Christmas tree. But 
let's start from the beginnuig.
T aa  SUtely. Magnificent

The Christmas tree, in the first 
place, was a tall, stately and magni
ficent Blue Spruce. 10 feet in height. 
Picture, if you will, this beautiful 
and shapely tree growing undisturb- 
M in its canyon home. 9 000 feet 
above sea level, m the Sacramento 
Mountains of New Mexico. 25 miles 
from Cloudcroft.

The most beautiful tree ui the 
entire mountain range, was the man
ner In which it was described by per
sons viewing it in its natural sur
roundings.

Admirers for years had offered to 
purchase the tree at almost any 
pgice. but it w*as not for sale The 
owmer of the land on which the 
tree was located thought almost as 
much of the tree as he did of his 
ranch property. That man is Del- 
ma Ray Bizzell. a native Midlander, 
who acquired the New Mexico 
property a number of years ago.

The tree always was to grace the 
mountainside. Bizxell insisted.

But that was before it was spot
ted by a group of Midlanders, search

ing for a sultaUe tree which could 
be transplanted In Midland to serve 
as a permanent Christmas tree for 
the enjoyment of all children of the 
community.

They offered to buy the tree at 
that time, but Bizsell refused to 
trade. The Midlanders, however, 
did not give up. begging and plead
ing with the owner to pan wnth his 
favorite Christmas tree.
Owner CapUolatea

Finally, last month. Bizzell agreed 
to part with the spruce since it was 
to be transplanted to his native 
city and since it was to be dedicated 
for the enjoyment of all Midland 
youngsters at Christmas time.

Elated at the good news, the In
terested Midlanders Immediately 
made plans to bring the tree here. 
A group set out from Midland about 
two weeks ago to get the tree. They 
reached Bizzell's ranch headquarters 
all right, but that night a heav'y 
snow blanketed the mountains and 
they were forced to return home 
empty handed. Last^eek the tree 
movers went back to the Sacramen
to Mountains. There still was con
siderable snow on the mountam- 
sides. but the Midlanders were able 
to get to the location of their tree. 

’ The excavating Job started imme
diately. and after hours and hours 
of tireless effort the spruce was 
ready for the trip down the rough, 
winding mountam road.

It was a tremendous tiUk — the 
digguig-up. bailing, and loading the 

i huge tree—but the job was ac
complished late Friday. TTie tree 
and the truck on which it had been 
loaded were ready to head for Mid
land early Saturday. Those who had 

' worked on the Job all day Friday re
tired for the night, well pleased with 
the results of their efforts. Sleep 

’ came quickly for the tired crew of 
■ laborers.
‘Meanest Person* .\ppears

It was then—m the dead of night 
—that the "meanest person" ap
peared on the scene He, too. appar
ently wanted a Christmas tree— a 
SLx-footcr for his home.. j>erhap>s. 
He doubtless had witnessed the dig- 
gmg-up and loading of the beauti
ful spruce, and at the opportune 
moment, when others were sleep
ing soundly, this ‘ meanest person " 
topped-oul the six-foot section and 
carted it off to an unknowm desti
nation. It should be a beautiful lit
tle Christmas tree—this top of the 
once-proud spruce.

Early Saturday, the Midland crew 
' discovered the tragedy. .An alarm 
immediately was sounded and a 
search for the culprit was launched. 
But the damage had been done.

I The tree movers determuied imme- 
i diately that Midland youngsters 
, would have a community Christmas 
' tree, although not a permanent one.

m

U. S. Red Tape 
Proves Too Much 
For Greek Student

LANSmO.iMICH.—<>IV-The Lan
sing SUt< Journal couldn't tell lU 
readers how much snow fell In Lan- 
ling Saturday.

Here’s why:
Phed Vosnlacof. a Greek foreign 

student at Michigan State College 
and the newspaper's copyboy, con* 
Bcientiously set out to measure the 
snow depth.

Armed with government form W. 
B. 1006 entitled—"Instructions for 
a Record of Climatological Observa
tions. "He went up on the roof of 
the newspaper.

The Instructions said the fall of 
snow caught in a small metal pail 
should be mixed with one pint of 
warm water, the combination weigh
ed and then by applying a complic
ated mathematical formuto, the 
exact snowfall could be figured.

Said Phed: "I  take warm water to 
the roof. The editor say ‘where’s 
that copyboy?' I go back and run 
copy.

"I go b^ck to the roof, the water’s 
frozen. I say the heck with it. Too 
much red tape here in America. In 
Greece we just stick a ruler in the 
snow to see how deep it is."

Five Texans Named 
In Indictment Of 
St. Louis Gambler _

KANSAS CITY—(A^-Flve Tex- 
ani were listed u  receiving pay
ments n bets from James J. Car- 
roll, nationally known St. Louis 
gambler, in hli Indictment Friday 
charging failure to make tax re
ports.

Tax laws require that all persons 
making payment of "fixed and de
terminable Income" to other per
sons of more than $600 report the 
payments to the Internal Revenue 
Butmu.

Texans listed In Carroll's ^ d lc t -  
ment and amounts listed as paid 
to them were;

Philip L. Joseph, Austin, $25,909 
and $29,121; Ralph Lowe, Midland, 
$40J01 and $9,450; C. J. McElroy, 
Lufkin, $1J45; W. E. Simmons, Big 
Spring, $693, and R. O. Wales, 
Wichita Falls. $973.

The alleged payments covered 
1946, 1949 and 1950.

W HAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN— This beautiful, tow
ering Blue Spruce was inteiuled as Miillami's first 
permanent community ( hri.stmas tree, hut a "meanest 
person" interfered and it didn't fu rn  out that way 
The Blue Spruce is pictured in its native surroundings, 
hiirh in the snow-covered Sacramento Mountains of 
New Mexico, before it figured prominently in Mid

land's Christmas Tree Storv.

I

FOR THE 
ENTIRE 
FA M ILY
are in our 

com plete stock!

SCADIMriWSSO'NN"
31 J .w .l. JSOJO■ Iroce/et

EASY
TERMS

if d«»ir«d

ACAOCMT AWAIO "V

21 j . - . i .  *4 9 **

PrlcRi ItKlud* Ftdvrol Toi

.A .
IG^FTS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR HST[

Handsoms synthetic Parker Pen and Pen- Simulated Pearls al-
ruby lings for men. cll Sets. Handsome ways make a wonder- 

$16.50 up and lasting (ul Gift!
$5.00 up $4.50 up

Beautiful 10k dla- Lovely Tudor plate. 52 Diamond duo w it h  
mond set shell cher- piece set with FREE large sparkling soll- 
Ish for a lifetime! butter dLsh. talre. A truly beautl-
F E A T U R E  LOCK ful FEATURE LOCK
rings that go togeth- $44,95 c o m b i n a t i o n  that
erl , show the diamonds at

$175.00 (tax incl.) all times.
$62.50 (tax incl.)

PALAC E JEW ELR Y CO.
Henry Rohmann, Mgr.

120 W. Wall Dial 2-3903

Tliry I(v.»tcxl ar.olhf*r l.iigf and 
beu'.ififiil treo. chopp«Nl it down and 
loaded !t on the truck. SaturdHV 
afternoon it rollmg toward Mid
land. It Was to be erected in the 
park Immerlalely upon arrival 
here Electricians and others were 
ready to decorate the tree In all 
the splendor of Christmas. Rudolph, 
the Red-N’o«ed Reindeer, will be the 
principal character m the extensive 
and colorful decorations.

.A container will be located con
veniently to receive gills of toys 
and cannetl goods to be distributed 
by Santa’s helpers 
D edication  Program  

n ie  colorful lights nestling In the 
foliage of the tree will be turned on 
promptly at 6 30 p m. Sunday to 
climax the Midland Christmas tree 
story. A formal dedication program

IS scheduled, with Mayor Perry 
Pickett doing the honors.

Oirl Scouts, several liundred 
strong, will be on hand to sing 
Christmas carols. Church choirs are 
Invited to participate. Everyone Is 

I invited.
I Tlic project is comnuinity-uide in 
' scope, with friends and neighbors 
j taking the lead in the effort. The 
! program has been rather expensive. 
* but the project has been financed 
entirely through volunt.Try dona
tions.

Midland Ja\Coes are assisting in 
' the arrangements as a pari of their 
! Christmas activities program,
' Midland children this year wiU en- 
’ Joy a Christmas tree all their own. 
; althouch It IS not a permanent one, 
I Tlie story has a Meiry Clirlstmas 
’ enduig after all.

Postmaster Warns 
Of Late Mailings

The cooperation of last-minute 
shoppers was requested by Post
master N. O. Oates Saturday. The 
postmaster said that from all in
dications the Christmas mail for 
1951 appears to be headed for an 
all-time high.

 ̂ He is afraid tho.se gift packages 
and dieery Christmas cards may 
not arrive in time for Christmas 
if they are not mailed immediately.

"Every possible preparation has 
been made to take care of the ex
pected record breaking flood of 
Christmas cards and gifts," the 
postmaster declared, "but lime now 
13 of the essence. ” '

All gifts to be mailed by parcel 
post should be sent Sunday or Mon
day. Christmas cards for out-of- 
staie deliver}’ should have been mail
ed Saturday. After that, the post
master warned, use air mail — or 

1 start sending Happy New Year 
cards!

• Christmas cards for city delivery . 
I .should be mailed at least a week ' 
. before Christmas Day and the post- 
' master says to be sure and send I 
them first class mail. '

Rankin News
RANKIN — A high school hoys 

choral club will sing at services of 
the First Methodist Church Sunday 
night. A Christmas pageant will 
be presented. A traditional Christ
mas Tree event for the youngsters 
will follow the pageant.

Mr. and Mrs; Richard Webb ire 
parents of a daughter, bom Decem
ber 9 In Kansas. Maternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Hamp 
Carter of Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moore are 
parents of a son. William Lee. born 
November 28.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Smithwick are 
parents of '. daughter, born Decem
ber 3 at Pampa, Her name is 
Paula.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. B, A. Dodgen, December 5. 
at Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gene Yo- 
cham are parents of a son, James 
Wayne, bom last week In a San 
Angelo hospital. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Burleson.
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I "WaWo's getting awfully set in hit ways! Last weak h* 
I ordarM the tante aundaa three times running!”

LEG FRACTURED
Robert W. Fermenter, 1311 West 

Dakota Street, suffered a fractured 
leg in an accident at a rig Friday. 
He was hospitalized' at Western 
Clinic - Hospital. Permentier was 
struck by a drill collar when it fell 
from a truck.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Dogs, Cats Have 
Christmas Party

NEW YORK—(/TV-Saturday was 
Christmas Day for Manhattan's 
dogs and cats.

Several hundred were guests at 
the annual Yuletlde party given for 
them by the Humane Society of New 
York.

Accompanied by their owners, they 
gathered by near a Christmas tree 
in the society’s headquarters.

The dogs got presents, such as 
leashes and an assortment of bis
cuits and tinned food, and so did 
the cats—catnip mice, and brilliant
ly colored collars with jingling bells.

EMERGENCY TREATMENT
M. L. Corley. 704 North Marien- 

feld Street, suffered a' laceration of 
the groin Friday when a knife slip
ped as he was cutting meat. He 
received emergency treatment at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

Two Men Given 
Five-Year Terms • 
For Burglary

Lionel White. Midland negro who I 
was arrested two weeks ago after! 
breaking into a grocery store here,! 
pleaded guilty to burglary charges | 
In 70th District Court.

Judge R. W. (Bob) Hamilton sen-1 
tenced him to five years in the state | 
penitentiary. i

A similar sentence was given to I 
Joseph Henry Burke, who pleaded [ 
guilty to a burglary charge.

Both men were indicted by a l  
Midland County grand Jury which] 
reported Friday t o  Judge Hamilton, j

OIL WOltKER HURT
Cecil BrowTi of Big Spring was I 

given emergency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Hospital Saturday 
for an injury to his forehead which | 
he received in an oil fi^ld accident.

i ( jrj\ns h a s tilt i l o lk  f j  ^

T h e  M A T U R E  P A R E N T
To Remember His Past 
When A Little Boy Needs

B.t M l r i e l  L A W R K M  E * -
Joe's big brother Steve is very ! 

fond of him. But since he entered I 
the first grade this ?'an. Steve's - 
manner ha.s become noticeably pal- , 
ronlzlng

One rainy day, to Joe's horror. 
Steve does not come home from 
school to play down In the cellar] 
on their broken crate project. In- , 
stead he demand.s permission to go , 
off with a schoolmate to play in | 
his house. t

Joe 15 not Invited. j
His mother notes the l(X)k on ’ 

Joes face as he watches Steve and! 
his friend run down the porch' 
steps. She pull.s her wooden darning i 
egg from the .sock she Is mending ; 
and says to Joe:

"'Look, the marks of your teeth ' 
are still on thb old darning egg ' 
of mine! You loved It so much when I 
you were little that Daddy and I 
decided one day you should have a 
colored egjx of your own. We all ! 
went to the toy store with you. j 
It was the first time you’d ever been '
In one and when . . . ”

Joe's mother is filling a little ! 
boy's need for a story about his I 
unremembered past.

There are times In Joe's life when 
he needs comfort as well as enter- ! 
talnment. when he needs stories a ' 
little different from those 6bout' 
kindly trains that carry letters or  ̂
enterprising farm tractors that go ' 
off on adventures. i

These are tales that Joe enjoys 
when he feels interested in the 
world around him. When he is just 
interested In himself and has a sus
picion that a four-and-a-half-year- | 
old person has no secure place In | 
the scheme of things, he likes stor
ies that convince him his place Is 
so secure that it can be historically 
established.

No matter how nard we try, we 
cannot protect children against 
experiences that make them feel 
suddenly lost and disconnected from 
their familiar pattern of accept
ance.

The story of Joe's first visit to 
a toy shop does far more than mere-

Tke Christmas, story at . 

Tailorfine . . .

' Y .,'

m

ARIZONA’ S  ENTRY -  T h e  
1952 Maid of Cotton contest in 
Memphis, Tenn., won’t be held 
until Jan. 2, but Arizona would 
like you to know its entry Is 
ready. She’s Leona Coates, 19, 
of Mesa, Ariz., and she’s wear
ing a cotton dress, sitting on 
baled cotton and displaying a 
stalk o f ready-to-pick cotton.

take steps to rearrange her younger 
child's social life so he Is not so 
dependent on his big brother’s com
panionship. But today w’e can use 
his f)ast to reassure his present.

After we use such a story to com
fort him. however, we also should 
explain how big brothers often like 
to play with big boys. And we 
should make a mental note to in

ly distract or entertain him. It re- . vite that little red-headed boy In
weaves broken threads of his dig- ' Joe's nursery school over for lunch,
nlly back into a sen.se of himself | Comforting though they are. tales
as an important family personality, | of Joe's past should not be used

He plays the star role In the ■ as substitutes for dealing reallstl-
story that .suggests that his every 
experience, every response has been 
of such interest to his mother that 
she has stored memories of them 
carefully away.

While we do not want to limit our 
reassurance of Joe to tales of his 
heroic past, the account of his toy 
shop exploits .serves a good emer
gency purpose.

cally with hl.s present problem of 
companionship.

We want Joe to find satisfaction 
in hlft present as well as In his past. 
That little friend from nursery 
school certainly should be around 
on the next rainy day if we want to 
prove to Joe that today can be Just 
a.s triumphant as yesterday, 

i 'All Rights Re.servcd, Nea Service,
Tomorrow, his mother should j Inc.)

For the men in your life . . .  the fine and unusual 
in quantities sufficient to fill your Christmas list 
. . . whether it be for relatives or business asso
ciates . . .

Naturally . . . our stocks are not as complete as 
they were ten days ago . . but . . . we carry 
fine things for men all theitime and it is easy for 
you to shop with us , . . tight up to Christmas 
Eve,

At no charge . . . we deliver anywhere in the 
city . . . our beautifully wrapped packages . . .

d

.'34?  I

Li u l-M 
1 ’

f  ■
i « i ' i ' .  „

You don't have to be a lobby-sitter to wear a 
casual jacket and slacks . . . but this combina
tion has almost developed into a West Texas 
uniform . . .  so we have a quite complete se
lection of both jackets and slacks.

Robes to make the man warm . . . glamor
ous . . .  or just hubby-like. Gabardine 
. . . flannel . . .  tie silk . . . rayon . . .  all 
shawl styled . . .  and roomy.

ALBERT S. KELLEY

Home Owned 
■ and 

Dedicated 
To Quality

113 N. Colorado Dial 2-1152

USE OUR 
FRee DBLIYIRY 

SERYICE

^ a t fo r ^ tn e  k a i  ik e  c fo lk



L u b b o c k .  B r e c k  W i n  S t a t e  C r o w n s
* •Westerners 

Get Hot To 
Ganders

DALLAS— (/P)— Daring, dashing Lubbock skimmed 
jver Baytown, 14-12, Saturday for its second Texas school
boy football championship in history.

Tremendous touchdown runs by muscular, battering 
James Sides and the accurate toe of Don Jones brought the 
‘boys from the South Plains the Class AA.-\.\ title in the
Cotton Bowl. * -------------------------------------------

Sides slashed 63 and 37 
yards for scores and Jones!

•kicked both extra points ■ -• /
true—«nd that was the game on this 
Utter day with football to match. |

The Weatemeaa and Oandera 
threw most everythins at each other ' 
and Lubbock triumphed because It 
took more chances. The marvelous 
piloting Job of Charley Brewer—and 
his pasaing—speared the Westerners 
on to heights.

It was 38 degrees and the crowd of 
IJJia suffered, but the football 
tesuns didn't teem to mind. There 
were few fumbles and there were 
some great pass receptions.
Baytawn Una Taagh 

Baytownh line was tough for 
T.ih>»ve to handle, but the Wester- 
ocra did well on end sweeps. It was 
on one of those that Sides racked 
up the first Lubbock touchdown In 
the second period. He sped down the 
left sideline ST yards without a hand

A , A A  Grid 
Races Near 
Last Round

By The Aaoclated Press

"  GAMX AT A GLANCE 
LUBBOCK B.ATTOWN
M First Dawns T
US Tda. Rsihlng ZM
Igl Tds. Pssslag IS
It  a( U  Fsasea Casspleted S at t
t  P iisei lot. 1
T f ir  S8J Funts. Na, Arg. t for SS.T 
J FnmMcs Leat S
Tt Tds. PensBsed ST

S EC  Goes
Slow O nG rid
De-Emphasis

NEW ORLEANS —
The Southeastern Confer
ence Saturday de-empha- 
sized football de-emphaais.

I During the final session of 
the SBC'i annual meetlnf. vote
casting college preeldents. taking 

i guidance from head coaches and 
athletic directors, changed their 
mind5 and ruled freshmen can re
main on varsities until Sept. 1. 1953

The ruimg la a complete reversal 
I of action taken 18 hours previously. 

Duru\g Friday's session, freshmen 
were ruled off varsitlee. effective 
Sept. 1. 1953 
8UU Bowl League

I The fmal chance for the SBC to 
: modify lU pro-bowl stand and align 

itfself with other conferences and 
groups opposed to post - season 
games passed Saturday morning.

No change was made and none 
was anticipated. The SEC still is 
a bowl league and apparently its 13 
members will accept any invitation 
to any bowl anywhere.

The conference executive com
mittee was ordered to study athletic 
scholarships during the next year 
and to prepare recommendations 
about the various kUid.s of scholar
ships.

Only m minor matters did the 
SEC go Into de-empha.sis during the 

And then the
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Lubbock and Breckeiiridge won 
the championships of Classes AAAA 
and AAA respectively while Arling
ton and LaVega rolled Into the 
finals of Class AA and Newcastle 
and Olddings in Class A in Texas 
schoolboy footbaU Saturday.

There were upsets aU along the 
line but the biggest one was the 
defeat of mighty Wink by Newcastle.

Newcastle beat the terrors of the 
West. 33-36, to' push into the finals i two-day meeting 
undefeated and untied In 14 games. SEC didn't go very far.
Olddings. which won Us way to the Possibly the nu^i de-emphasis 
finals Friday night by beating In- came when prevulenl.i reduced 
dustrUl of Vanderbilt. 22-13, also is Spnng trauung from six weeks to | 
undefeated and unued in 14 games. 20 working sessions. Another move.

Newcastle Upsets 
Mighty Wink With 
33 To 26 Pounding

By LARRY KINO 
Reporter-Telegram Sports Editor

WINK —  Newcastle’s gritty, underdog Bobcat* 
scratched anti clawed the Wink Wildcats into defeat here 
this cold Saturda.v afternoon, tumbling the Wink grid em
pire with a smashing 33 to 26 victory.

Newcastle now will meet Giddings —  who Friday
night defeated Indu.strial of Vanderbilt— for the \'lass A i marker. Theh Glasgow put

^ _______________________ __________ i out of reach after the Tiicrown 
The

Arlington 
Rips Anson

FORT WORTH _  (/P) —  
Arlington ripped Anson’s 
vaunted line to shreds be
fore 6,000 freezing fans in 
TCU’s Amon Carter Stadi
um Saturday afternoon to poet a 
3S-8 victory and gain a paeeport 
Into the finale of the Claaa AA foot
ball race.

Playing without the servlcee of 
their ace fullback. Kenneth Scott, 
the West Texaiu couldn’t 'dent the 
rock-ribbed defensive wall erected 
by the Colts until deep In the sec
ond period after Arlington already 
had gained a three-touchdown ad
vantage.

The Colts, making their second 
straight appearance In the seml- 
finala. launched their opening touch
down drive with a merciless attack 
the first time they got the ball. 
Gaan Riwa Amuck

With Fullback Rusty Gann run

Bucks Knock 
Off Favored 
Temple Cats

ABILENE — (A’)—  Underdojr Breckenridge smashed 
mighty Temple, 20-14, in 31-degree weather Saturday to 
capture the first Class AAA championship in Texas school
boy football history.

Temple, boasting the fine passing o f Doyle Traylor, 
was supposed to breeze to its first title after failing in tho 
final round twice in past*-------------------------------------------
years. But the Breckenridge 
Buckaroos were unimpress
ed by advance billings 
which had made the Wildcats as 
much as 40-point favorites in somS 
quarters.

Breckenridge Quarterback Kan 
Ford, a 15-year-old aophomore, out-

heavily f a \ o r e d stayed behind. 7-6
Wildcats found themselves Newcastle returned the scoring 
behind, M-6. at the end of i

big punch in the uprising was a 23-

In Class AA, Arlington strapped 
hitherto unbeaten, untied Anson. 
26-6. while LaVega smashed Donna. 
36-7. LaVega is the only unde
feated. untied team left in this 
dais.

This week. Arlington plays La- 
Vega and Newcastle meets Old
dings to wind up the schoolboy foot
baU season.

Arlington and LaVega officials 
will meet at Milford at 9 am. Sun
day to determine the site and date 
of their game Coach Mayfield 
Workman of Arlington said the 
game would be played at Waco. 
Fort Worth or Dalla.s—that LaVega 
favored the Baylor University Sta
dium in Waco and Arlington want
ed either Fort tVorth or Dallas and 
that they would flip a coin on that 
basu.

which has members so confused sev
eral say they aren’t sure just what 
is meant, is a limitation of 30 foot
ball scholarships {permissible an
nually.

Carswell Runs Over

I«IA on him. Howover. Fr*d 
Krneot, Uio Bsytown lalety m*n. 
would bkve gotten him had it not 
been for s  terrific block the lrrepre»- 
■ible Jones ljud on the last Gander 
defender.

Jones was catching paases mak- 
tng great blocks and ticklea and 
dotng everjrthln* you could expect 
t t  • footbaU player aU afternoon.

Baytown drew within a point of 
jjltuvwv early in the fourth quarter 
mttea, on fourth down, the pejaback 
(ram emter went far over the head 
d  Buddy HIU. who waa back to 
kick for Lubbock, and ha covered 
tha baU on hia 31. Kevin Louns- 
b e n / took the bail for a amaah 
Into the line, saw he wai trapped and 
lateraled to Jim Walmaley. who 
r « ^  the life -d e iin . foe a ! f  J a C k S O U ,  3 2 - 7 ,

Here Baytown aJao had cen ter., r  f f t  ■ v i aIn Senrice Bowl Tilt
bury, who w m  to hold the b*U. leap
ed up caught It but as he came 
down bk touched hla knee to the 
ground. So. despite the fact that he 
passed the ball back to Gerald Or
ton. the latter couldn't run since It 
waa ruled dead. However, Orton.  ̂  ̂ ^ , ,
waa swarmed by Labbock players i 'bumped Fort Jackson, S 
anyway and probably couldn't have | ^  SenMce Bowl here 
made It. |
Weatemers Get Nod

The Baytown • touchdown Just 
made the Weatemers mad. They 
pulled a short kick cm the kickoff 
with Jim Middleton covering the ball 
on the Baytow-n 46. A 15-yard hold
ing penalty slowed Lubbock down 
only temporarily. Brewer passed to 
Mike Brady for 16 but Baytown held 
and Hill kicked out on the Gander 
13. Bajrtown had to kick followti^ a 
penalty and Lubbock got the ball cm 
tlie Baytowm 37. Brewer handed off 
to Sides, who slammed over 
tackle for a touchdown.

Kilgore's Rangers 
Win 27-14 Victory 
In Texas Rose Bowl

the first quarter, ballled back for 
a 20-14 halftime lead and were 
deadlocked ulth Newcastle at the 
end of three quarters. 20-20.

Wink even went ahead. 26-20. 
with SIX minutes to go—but New
castle, with slippery Charles Blan
ton and sharp - shooting Jackie 
Stringer doing the damage—roared 
back to tally the 13 game-winning 
points in that fmal flurry and 
wm k'8 hopes for 
pionshlp went beggmg

period with a 35-yard bulkt through 
left tackle for Arlington^ second 

,e Colts 
rs had

ed badly, Wallace missed the point i stalled on two running plays and an
Incomplete pass.

Taking over on his own 30. Gla.s- 
gow drove the Ponies 70 yards in 
seven plays, then threw to Leon 
Duffey on the goal line for the

I GAME AT A GLANCE
nlng amuck, the (Jolts whipped t e m p l e  BRECKENRIDGE
downflcld 65 yards to score, with 9 
Quarterback Ray Glasgow flipping 
a 14-yard pass into the arms of Fred ,
Cook In the end tone for the initial: g of 14 
counter. 2

Gann startled the benumbed An-  ̂7 32
son partisans early in ̂ Ihe second | 3

First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 

Passing Completed 
Passes Ini. By 
Punts. No.. At. 
Fumbles. Lost 
Pen,, Ydge

all-round play by Robbins, and tha 
vicious running of Fullback Tad 
Vickers that carried the Buckaroos 
to the upset victory.

Vickers smashed over for tha 
winning touchdown late In the final 
quarter. He made it from the two, 
but he had been responsible for 
41 of the 77 yards covered in that 
final drive.
Temple 7 0 0 7—U
Breckenridge 7 0 7 6—30

Temple scoring: Touchdowns-* 
Chapman. Cooper. Conversions 
Berry 2.

Breckenridge scoring: Touchdowns 
—Robbins, Williamson. Vickers. Con- 

2 for 34 ' versions—Keith 2.
3 _____________________________

WI.NK
' 17 
239 
5

TYLER. TEXAS Kilgore 234
Junior College .X dangers unlea.she<1 114 . 
a punching ground game Saturday 
to .sweep past Northeastern lOkla0 
AdtM. 27-14. In the fifth annual . 348 
Texas Rose Bowl game. 3 for 39

Seven fine running backs had a 0 
.share In the Kilgore victory The 3 for 35
greatest of them all w-as Ralph --------------— --- ---------------- ---------------
Reynold.^, 160-pound s c a t b a c k .  Tills was* slated as a defensive 
Reynold.^ scored two touchdow iis , test for Newcastle, an dTMfit which 
and made 186 yard.s In 16 carries had allowed but 12 previous points 
for an 11.7 average. In 13 btUl games. Perhaps the Bob-

Boyd Ray Collln.s .scored the other rats failed that test, but they didnt 
two Ranger touchdowrn.s. 1 fAil the offensive problem as they

Reynolds .scored on run.s of five *prwng out with 19 first downs and
a net offense of 372 yards 

Wink also moved well offensive-

yard pass from Stringer to End 
Frank Foster, which carried to the 
Wildcat 18. Blanton bucked for 
nine, Gibbs got four for a first down 
and two plays later Billy Dean 
Hulse drove across on a cross-buck. 
Gibbs' kick made it 14-6.

Thoroughly aroused. Wink pound
ed 61 yards to pull within one point. 

, Vinson’s passing did most of the 
a state cham- damage, one going to Jette for 16 

yards to the Newcastle 22-yard line 
after two first downs had been 
picked up Uirough the Ime. At the 

Vinson shot a pass to Danny

final eight yards.
Anson scored its only touchdown 

after the following kickoff, with 
Willie Goal climaxing a 64-yard 
march with a one-yard slice over 
right guard.

Alringlon's final scoring gesture

did Taylor in the heralded duel 
with Temple.

Breckenridge spotted Temple sev
en points, then knotted the count 
In the first quarter, surged ahead 
14-7 in the third period on a blocked 
punt, and cinched its second state 
title with a 77-yard drive in the 
final quarter.

The Buckaroos’ other state title 
came In 1929. when they shared the 
crown with Port Arthur.
Bucks Lead All The Way

The game was not as close as the 
score Indicated, for Temple did not

LaVega Powerhouse 
Wrecks Donna, 38-7, 
To Enter AA Finals

SAN ANTONIO — LaVega’t 
gridiron powerhouse, paced by a 
quartet of high voltage backs, short- 
circuited Donna’s bid for the Class 
AA schoolboy title, rolling to a 38 
to 7 victory Saturday.

Billy Keller, a rangy, 185-pound 
track star, raced over and around

______ _ ___ ___________ the Redskins for four touchdowns,
was a 23-yard aerial from Glasgow j second touchdown until the j hiking his total for the season to 15,
to Duffey, who leaped up to spear seconds of the game. That as he scored on runs of 27, 23, 94,
the toss over defender Don Hollum's 
head.

.NEWCASTLE
FirNt I>()ur.s 19 ; 21

Gamed Ru.Nlung 255 j Villarreal who made a leaping haul-
Lost R'jshme 16 I in at the five and slanted across
Net Rushmc 239 i Wallace kicked goal and the score

Cotton Bowl Gome 
Officials Announced

was on a one-yard plunge by sub
stitute Back Hill Cooper after Tem
ple End! Allen Ernest blocked a 
Breckenridge punt on the five.

and two yards. Carroll Dailey con
tributed a 90-day scorlnc scamper, 
and Joe Tyler raced *5 for his tally. 
' Dailey, a diminutive speedster

t'i..ined Pa.'vsiiia 133
8 of 15 r.t.vsr.s Coiiiplrled 10 of 12 
1 Intercepted By 2

Net Offen.se 372
Prints, avg 3 for 28

Fumbles Lost 3
Penalties 3 for 25

After Traylor hit End Roy Chap- who subbed for alUng ZolUe Alien, 
man for nine j'ards and a touch- regular quarterback, paced the Pl- 

D A L L A S O f f i c i a l s  for the ' climaxing a 76-yard drive, i rate atUck with 152 yards rushing, 
1952 Cotton Bowl football game be- ford  got Breckenridge back In the | closely foUowed by Keller with 112 
tween Texas Christian and Ken- a 25-yard counter to and Tyler with 81.
tuckv were announced Saturday bv E "'' B°*>by Robbins. j SUndlng out for Donna In defeat
the cotton Bowl Athletic Associa-' Robbins, a whale of a ball player, was lu  great fuUback. Steve Curry,

blocked a punt by Temple's Lee Odis i who climaxed a 63-yard drive in 
Cliff Shaw of Little Rock will Sorenson in the third period and j the second qtiarter by aoorlnf from 

referee. Julw Burghard of Clinton.' End Bobby Williamson fell on the two yards out.
MISS., will umpire, Jack Freeman ball in the end zone. Bobby Keith , —
of Dallas will be linesman. Buch converted for the second time. j Dick Aiken, Trinity College’s left 

On the first play after Wink  ̂ Cheves of Atlanta, field judge, and Ford’s Passing Pays end, served as a miskionary In Haw-
I Continued On Page Ten» , A1 Buschman of Dallas, the timer, j It was the passing of Ford, great i ail for 18 months.

waa 14-13. Newcastle.
.Again Newcastle cranked up to 

travel. Blanton ripping 32 yards 
to the Wink 42-yard Uno and 
HuIm  driving I# the 48. Jimmy 
White fell on a fomblo at the 
\Vil<)cat 36 ■ to givo Wink pooaet - 
sion.

COLUMBIA. S C - Jackrab- 
bit-fast Loyd Lowe. 150-poilnd 
former North Texas State back, was 
the offensive star of a powerful

Carswell. Texas. Air

Lowe scored Carswell’s first' 
touchdown on a first-period screen 
pass from Quarterback Vernon 
Glass, good for 18 yard‘d He took off ; 
on a 50-yard broken field run for 
another In the la.st quarter, Lowe 
carried 15 limes for 179 yard.'*

Both teams took perfect 10-0-0 
records into the bowl game In the 
University of South Carolina Sta
dium. It was sponsored by the Co
lumbia OptimLst Club 

Glass, who formerly played for ■ 
Rice, connected with two first- 

left'quarter touchdown passes. The oth
er went to End Bob Fletcher, form- 

When Sides made hU touchdown erly of Ole Miss. In the end zone 
run be brought his total yardage for from five yards out.

James Jeffrey, Baylor veteran, 
and Dub Graves, who played for 
Tulsa, scored Carswell's other 
touchdowns.

Jackson got its lone score in the 
third quarter. Red Jenkins, former 
Mississippi back, slipped around left

and 13 yards. Collins' scoring runs 
were three and 27 yards. Don Greg- ' 
ory kicked three out of four conver- i 
.Sion attempts j
Cold Hampers Passing '

Kilgore enjoyed a 14-0 lead at , 
backfleld combination Saturday as I  the half and built it to 20-0 before ,

Norihea-Uern scored early in the 
fourth quarter

Northea.stern could not use • Its 
favorite aerial game to an advan
tage because the .severe cold kept 
receivers from holding onto passes, j 

TTiey fir.st scored after turning to ' 
a ground game In the fourth 
quarter

ly, getting' 17 first downs and, 
amassing 348 yards with its tricky 
7' formation.

But Newcastle had It when H 
counted, and fully deserved to win  ̂
the ball game. i

Wink yielded ground ftubbomly. 
giant (luard Rusty W’allaee mak- [ 
Ing tackle after taekle and End 
Paul Jette also getting In some 
fine defensive work.
Newcastle, however, tossed the | 

first defensive bombshell by hold- , 
Ing Wink to one yard In three trvs i 
the fin t time Wink had the bullBennie Lee. halfback, ran 29 and , ,, , -  , l ̂ . .X- following the opening kickoff27 yards to set up the first touch

down. He scored from the one.
A pass interference penalty on an 

18-yard pass from Jack Chilton^ In
tended for Bob Kauffman, put the 
ball on the Kilgore two. Lee plunged 
over.

Jim Ru.sher kicked both of the 
Northeastern points.

the day to 110 yards on 15 carries. 
He was not the ground-gaining lead
er ol the game, however. Lounsberry 
roiled up 116̂  on 18 carries for Bay- 
town. I

The Ganders swarmed 67 yards 
lor their second touchdown as time

Jette dropped back to pum. got 
off a 30-yarder to Blanton at the ! 
Newcastle 38 and that young man 
set off the afternoon's fireworks ! 
He skirted to the right sideline be- | 
hind beautiful blocking, broke Into 
the clear and ran to the Wink five- I 
yard line where he lateraled t o ' 
Strlngfr. Stringer drove on to the | 
one-yard line before the run total- | 
ing 61 yards was stopped. In one 
easy swipe, Blanton scored and Al- | 
len Gibbs converted to give Nc#'-

IVifOV TH£ BOSSj
■Whoever he is, this is the simplest way we 

know of to solve your Ginstmas giving.

G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E S

was running out. It was scored by end from the five to esp a 77-)^rd ebrating its sliver anniversary this last run to the two-yard line 
IXRinsbeny on a six-yard smash drive. ' ’ . ‘ year in Miami. | Ue Fuzz Herring knifed over. 1
orer left tackle. Ortoo missed t h e _______________________________________________________________ ____!______________________  ___
extra point.

SMART RECEIVER
NEW YORK —jNEA)— Ray Kstt, 

recruit New York Giant catcher 
brought up’ from Minneapolis last castle a 7-0 lead 
Septerpber. Is completing h i s ;  The Wlldcau came roaring back 
studies at Texas A6eM. | moving 66 yards Qji the ground

----------------------------------- with big Dale Dodd romping for
Thoroughbred horse racing is cel- 23 and 18 yards In the move, the

Llt- 
Rush-

I

Baytawn . 
Lubbock

0 13—12 
0 7— 14

Baytown scoring: Touchdowns — 
Wslmsley, Lounsberry.

Lubbock scoring: Touchdowns — 
Bides 3. Conversions — Jones 2.

Texas Cage Crew 
Will Take To Road,

AUSTIN— University of 
Ttaax cage crew will hit the road 
Sunday for games with three rugged 
opponents in a five-night span.

Monday night they will play Louis
iana State at Baton Rouge, Tuesday 
night It wlU be Tulane at New Or
leans. and Friday, they have a 
bane game alated here with Ken- 
tack's Murray State College.

Texas Is undefeated In games with 
Its four opponents so far—Oklahoma. 
Mortti Texaa, la st Texas and Sam 
Houston.

BHIGHT SHINES
DBS MOINES, IOWA — (NEAl— 

Johnny Bright, ' Drake's record- 
braaklng negro halfback, has been 
cited as Iowa's outstanding amateur 
athlete by the A.A.U.

No worry about rize, color or what have you. This enables the party 
to do their own choosing. Our Gift Certificates are honored at the fol
lowing S and Q Stores in Texar

Abilene Midland Sherman
Corpus Christ! Pampa WiclutaFafll

San Angelo
Ada, Oklahoma, and Fort Smith, Arkanam

,TH ^ Cruickshank. Gene Saraxen and Tommy Armour, left to
inght, get together at Pinehurit, N.C. The Haig and Saraien won all the major golf tournaments., - ,  . . „  , . — ....... .. ......— 'If ■hd Sarazen won all the major golf tournaments
(Crujckshank lost to Bobby Jones m a play-off for the United SUtes Opdn o ff 1923. The Silver Scot

,b «cia d .tbe ,U .S . and BritUh Opetu. (N E A )

I

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.
Midland. Texas

HOM F. OF SOCI ETY BK 4*10 CLOTHES



Midland Cage Teams 
Drop Pair To Odessa

Bt b o b  AOAM8
Th« Midland High School Bulldog baskttball team 

lost their second straight contest of the year here Friday 
night, bowing 37 to 24 before the Odessa Bronchos. The 
Midland B team also lost its game to the Odessa B team 
by a 34 to 21 score.

The Midland team threatened to make a game of it 
with the more experienced
Bronchos, pulling to within 
four points in the final quar
ter, but a plague of foulitls 
and the luperlor hettht of th« 
Brooehos q>eQed Uw difference.

Midland lost four men ria the 
foul touts In the fourth quarter Ib - 
cludins Ralph Brooks, who was a 
surprise stv tsr : Jesse Hatfield, Bill 
Mims and Bob Johnson. Billy Joe 
HarrlUe fbuled out for Odessa.

Into the air to scoop the baakelball 
off the backboards.

Playlns their first tame of the 
season because of the outbreak of 
polio In Odessa, the Bronchce looked 
a UtUe rusty.

They did UlUe better than Uld- 
land in workinf the ball In for close 
up thou but were decidedly better 
on their set shots.

Odessa led 11 to S at the end of 
the first quarter. 18 to 8 at the half

The Scores
The bos ecore;

Oee
Fr r t  Ff
. 0 0 1 0

Paced by the luperb ball handling i and only 34 to 17 at the end of the 
and huatllnt of little Jesse H a t-: thu^ period
ftekl, the Bxilkjogs fought tooth and 
naU with the Bronchos the first 
three quarters, always staying In 
range in the scormg column.

But despite little Jesse's fiery 
hustle, he was cold as an ice-berg 
with his ihota. Tw ice he blew beau
tiful lay-up shots after breaking

Lonnie Muse was top scorer for 
the Bronchos with 13 points while 
John Van Buskirk led the Bulldogs 
with 9 pomts. Van Buskirk con
nected with four field goals and one 
free throw.

Midland could hare won the game 
at the free throw line but only sunk

away trohi Broncho defenders and * out of 21 shots. The Bronchoe made
a little better than half of their 
free throws, sinking 13 of 34.

fared little better on set shots.
Midland spent a frustrating 

n lfh l attempting ie  work the ball 
hi throngh a UghtlT knit Broncho 
defenae and failed to connect on 
the Mag range oeores when they 
were needed.
But what hurt probably most of LOS ANOELKS—(/Pi—Center Bob 

all was an mabUity to control the Morris played tlie backboard like he

Pepperdine Nudges 
WestTexos^tote

backboards. Using their superior 
height to good sdvantage. the

Musiai, Rizzuto 
Win Singer Awards

^frw  YORK—IP— Stan Musial of 
the SL Louis Cardinals and Phil 
Rlzsuto o f the New \ork Yankees Texas, which beat Los Angeles Slate

owned them Friday night and 
dunked 15 points besides in leading 
Pepperdme College to a -64-59 bas
ketball triumph over West Texas 
State.

The Texans were no match for 
the speedy Peps, who led all the 
way. The game r as the second In 

senes of three here for West

won the Jack Singer awards for 
sportsmanship Saturday. Each re
ceived a trophy and a tl.OOO war 
bond.

Thursday night. 51-44 
Morris shared scoring honors with 

Center Troy Burrus of the Texans, 
who aLso .sank 15 points. Pepper- 

The awards are made annually to dine led et halftime. 33-27. 
the player voted as having shown 1 West Texas played UCLA Satur- 
the best sportsmanjJup during the I day night.
preceding major league season. The I ------------------------------——
awaid honors the memory of the I The Dally Double combination of 
late Jack Singer. INS sports writer 5-8 won on the same night two 
and war eorreapondent killed during years in succession at Scarborough 
World War II, i Dow ns. Maine.

Sqpler
OhlUlhand
Muae ____
ScMemeyer .......
Harria ....... .......
JacUon ..... - ..... -
D(«gri

______ 3
_____  0
- ......... 5
............ 0

_______ 1
0

ZeUart ________ . - ..... 0
Payne . . .__ .............  0

Tola la ............ ..........  13

sMMluid rg
Friday ___ ............ 1
Van Buaktrk __ ........... 4
Mima ....... ......... 1
Hatfield ........... ............ S
Brooks ......... ..... ............. 1
Johnaon .... . ............ 0
Klmaey ...... .... ..... .......  0
Turner .... ......... .......... -  0
Keialinf ______ ______ 0
Moea ............  0
Oriaham ........... ............  0

ToUU ..........  10

B team box acort;
Odeaaa F f
Moodv ........ ..........  1
Andrewt ......... - ............ 1
Bagley .......... ............ 0
OUllapie ..... ...... ....... 3
W hetstone____________ 0
Ellioti ____ .. - ........... 1

n
Decker .... ......... ______  0
Barrett ..... ........ ______  1
Rh#rmrf a
Wilaon ........ —.... ....... 0
Vaughn v______ .............  0

Totals 9

Midland Ff
Boaman ....... 1
Crowley ............ ..........  1
Calea ........... - .......X 0
Warren ....... ............ 1
Hammett ............ 2
Rutledge ........... 1
Maehbum _____ .............  0
Jonea _____ .......... 0
Holt .............  0
Yocham ___ ___ ........... 1

Totals ..... . . 7

TRX B E PO Itm -T K L IO IlA M , inDLAKD. TKXAB, DSC. 16.

■-II m

1] IS 31 37

Clemson Protesk Ruling 
Against Maryland, Tigers 
For Accepting Bowl Bids

RICHMOND. VA —UP)— Clenuon 
College otflclkli Skturdey said the 
echool “got«  raw deal” and that the 
Southern Conference waa unfriend
ly” In punishing it for accepting a 
football bowl Invitation without per- 
mlsalon.

The in feren ce Friday night plac
ed Clenuon and the Unlrerslty of 
Maryland on probation for. one year.

HE'S CARRYING HIM-----A mouse under his left eye, Spanish bantamweight champion Modisto Aa-
cencio rcaUy is weighted down dodging Rudl L.angcr'a attack at the Funktower Sports Arena, in 

Berlin's British sector. The German titleholder won a decision. (NEA>

10 4 34 34

Gavilan Gets TKO 
Over Walt Cartier

Murray Warmath 
To Mississippi 
State As Mentor

NEW YORK Cuban Kid
Owvllan pl»c^5 to follow up Friday 
night's stunning technical knockout 
w'ln over Walter Cartier with a 
Miami defense of his welter title 
against Bobby D>’kes.

"Dykes^nd Oavilaii are already 
signed.” said Al Weill. Iiuernational 
Boxing Club m;itchmakej-. "Jim Nor
ris iIBC president» is going down 
there to complete arrangements.” 

The tentative date of the Mi;\mi 
match is late January- or the first 
week in February.

Some 6,253 fans braved snow and 
9 15 0 34 paying 323,637 to see the non-

tille match between Oavilan and 
Cartier, a heavy punching middle
weight from New Yorks Greenwich 
Village

Trallmg on tlie cards of two of- 
filcals. Oavilan staged a blazing 
rally to wm on a technical knockout 
over blood-spattered Cartier in T31 
of the tetrh round at Madison 
Square Garden.

I STARKVILLE, MISS. The
, man who gave Mississippi State's 
football teams stalwart forward lines 
tn 1939. 1940 and 1941—Murray War- 
math—is the college's new head 

: coach.
Selection of the assistant Army 

coach to succeed Arthur (Slick* 
Morton, who resigned last week, was 
announced Saturday. Warmath came 
here as line coach under Allyn Me- 
Keen in 1939 after graduating from 
the University of Tennessee where 
he learned his football under Gen. 
Bob Neyland.

During the three seasons he 
coached the Maroon line. Mississippi 
Stale won eight and lost two m 
1939. won nuie and tied one m 1940 
and in 1941 won the mythical South
eastern Conference Championship, 
wimiing eight, loamg one and tielng 
one.

7 7 23 21

Freshmen football team.s in the 
[Southwest Conference are limited 
I to five games a season.

Lou (The Toe) Groza, place-klck- 
, ing star for the Cleveland Browns, 
won 10 letters as an all-around ath
lete at Martins Ferry High School 

I In Ohio.

Tom Collins Leads 
Independent Scoring

Cellar-dwelling Borden's takes on 
the JayCee five at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day in the Midland Independent 
Basketball League.

Western Plastic Company meets 
Shell In the second game.

Play also continues Wednesday 
night with Phillips taking on Shell 
In the first game and Rotary Engi
neering Company meeting the Jay- 
Cees in the last game.

Rotary now leads the loop with 
two wins and no losses. Phillips 
Petroleum Company and Western 
Plastic each have one win. no losses. 
Shell and the JayCees have dropped 
one each and Bordne's has dropped 
two loop contesta.

The leading scorers':
Points

Tom Collins. Rotaiy ...................  30
Leland Huffman, Rotary ............29
Roy Price. Borden's ..................... 16
J. William’̂ on. Phillips ................ 14
L'vercttc Thrall. Phillips .............. 14

Phillips Oil Dumps 
Bord^Five, 47-31

ODESSA—PhllUpt OU of Odessa 
slammed the Borden Company of 
Midland, 47-31, In a basketball game 
here Friday night. Everett* Thrall 
paced the winners with 15 points; 
Don Drove, ex-Texas Tech star, hit 
for 12 taUies.

Roy Price topped losing Borden's
team with 14 tallies. 
PHXLLIF8 (47) F.* Ft Tp Pf
ThraU ..................... ... 7 1 0 15
Short, L.................... .. 1- 0 2 2
Short. C, ................ ... 0 0 3 0
Allan ..................... _  1 0 0 2
WtlUamson____ ___ ... 5 1 1 11
Kunsler ................... _  1 3
Grove .................. ... 6 0 0 12
Fluharty ................. ... 1 0 0 2

Totals ...... ........ ..23 7 47
BORDEN'S (31) Fg Ft Tp Pf
Price ........................ ... 7 0 14
Watkins ................ . ... 0 1 4 1
Walden ....... ...0 1 1 1
Erb ........ ................. «  4 1 1 9
Lucas .................. «  0 0 0 0
De Arman ........ . .  0 0 0 0
Harris ......... .......... -  3 0 0 6

Totals ................ ...14. 3 7 31

beginning January 1, and slapped a 
virtual schedule boycott against < 
them in football.

Denied permission to play, Mary
land and Clemson Indicated they 
would keep their New TMur's Day 
Bowl engagements. Maryland plays 
Tennessee in the Sugar Bowl. Clem
son faces Miami of Florida In the 
Gator Bowl at Jacksonville FTa.

"The punitive action was not Just 
and fair,”  said Dr. Robert Franklin 
Poole, Clemson president. "The con
ference was unfriendly.”

Only football and affected by the 
schedule boycott. Under the action, 
Maryland and Clemson can play 
only league football games required 
by state law and each other.

Dr. Lee W. Milford, faculty chair
man of athletics at Clemson said, 
"we were penalised for being hon
est. We got a raw deal.”

R. H. Fike, of Moultire, Ga., 
member, of the Clemson Athletic 
Council for 25 years, told a re
porter he was “ for getting out of 
the Southern Conference.”

Dr. Poole said he planned to pre
sent the entire matter to Clemson's 
Athletic Council 'and ti ê Board of

Miami, Fla., will be the scene of 
the 1954 American Bowling Congress 
lournanient.

North Senior Bowlers 
Pick Up Baylor Guard

MOBILE, ALA,—bPi—The North's 
I line In the January 5 Senior Bowl 
Saturday added Kenneth Wayne 

, (Ken) Casner, tackle from Baylor 
University.

j Earlier, the North added BUI 
i Dawkins, little All-America guard 
I from Florida State University.

Texas Fern Keglers 
Claim Team Record

SAN ANTONIO— A San An
tonio women's bowling team is 
claiming a new national record for a 
four-man team In one game.

The American Printers team scor
ed an 845, single game, with Mar- 
ilynn Funk hitting 198, Emma Fos
ter 191, Dorothy Glore 214, and 
Bernice Steubl^g 242.

While WIBC officials said no 
records were kept lor four-women 
teams, the Texan's mark Is believed 
to be a national record.

BOWL 'nCKETS GO.VE 
FORT WORTH — {JP) —  Texas 

Christian's allotment of Cotton Bowl 
football tickets has been exhausted 
and the school Is unable to fill sev- 

j eral thousands orders, officials said I Saturday. <

Hinkel^
M tD L A N D il^ T E X A S

Stoles
\ '

« 1951 fAvorit# gift ittm—a stol*—• gift 
of many ums—vaivtt, wool, a o iid i...

Cosmetic 
Kits '

Charlai of th« Ritz aids you to a 
iovaliar you complata baauty kit. 
Including caia, from . .  .

(oricts do not includs f*d. tax)

*\

Handkerchiefs
pratty handkarchitfi, al
ways most accaptabla. 
Dainty, dalicata lovaliai 
from China . . .

$ 1 0 0

vSearfs

by GIsntsx and many 
cthsr {••ding nsm*t

, longs and sq u irts to surround • lovtiy  thrott or add last to a costum t. . .

$]95  _ $ 2 9 5

Cashmere
Sweaters

the most desired g ift o f a l l . . .  
long sleeved cardigans

$ 2 4 5 0

•hort sleeved sllpons

$ 1 7 9 5

9 navy •  green •  strawberry 
•  natural •  yellow and grey

Perfumes
Lanvin's Arpege
“ th . bast Paris has to offer"

perfume .................................  12 50
cologne ............:......................  6.00
from a wondtrous selection of fine perfumes, 

(prices do not include (ed. tax)

T V Sox
t

Black suede and knit 
with gilt trim . , ,

$395

Hi.

Robes
from a collection of 
quilted, satin, cotton, 
and silk . . . 
long end short from

m

$ 8 5 0  .  $ 3 5 0 0

Boxed
Jewelry

by Coro, a delightful 
gift . . . matched sets 
of earrings, n e c k - 
laces, pins end brace
lets . .  .

Leather Goods
beautifully fashioned in leather. .  •

Koret Handbags . , ,  lovely colors In fine kid and luxurious suedes

‘ 35<“  - M 5 ” (fed. tex not Included)
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Golfdom's amazing wizard, Paul Hahn, returns to 
Midland Wednesday.

Hahn is the trick-shot specialist >vho last year exhib
ited his zany antics and ample talent to Midlanders in a 
two-day stand at Ranchland Hill Country Club.

"The Clown Prince of Golf Trickerj-,”  as Paul likes
to be known, this time comes to Midland Country Club. He will put 
on his exhibition at 2 p.m. and conduct a brief clinic at 4 pjn. There's 
no charge thU time, and the public Is Invited.

Rickey, Approaching 70  
Mark, Still Wants Winner

PITTSBUROH -<jey— Pabulou**- 
bueball w lm tl Branch Rickey ap
proached hie TOth birthday Sunday 
with a wish that he will gire the 
pennant-hungry PltUburgh Plratea 
a championship chib before too 
long.

Rickey, one ol baeeball’a most pro
gressive flgurca as well ss Its mast
er maker of pennant teams, cele
brates his TOth birthday next Tburs-

Ty Cobbg Wealthy 
And Happy, To , 
Be 65, Tuesday

day. His teams— the St. Louis Car
dinals and the Brooklyn Dodgers 
—have won eight pennants, tied for 
another and copped four world 
championships.

"We're In a cycle now,“ comment
ed Rickey of his wallowing Pitts
burgh club which has spent the last 
two seasons deep In the National 
League standings.

"There are too many men going 
Into the army. But when the pro
cession ends and the cycle is com
pleted—well It will be a year after 
that time.

"The Pittsburgh fans are mar
velous. I've never seen anybody 
like them in my life. It’s unex
plainable how loyal they are to the 
players and the club. It’s accelerat
ing. And that’s wonderful.”TWIN FALLS, IDAHO—WP>—Ty 

rus Raymond Cobb. One of base 
ball’s grand men. will celebrate his ' <1 Years In Game 
»5th birthday Tuesday. 1 In addition to celebrating hla

Cobb, who has become a million- birthday, the man of bewUder^
contradictions also will observe his

TO RETURN— Paul Hahn, who amazetl .Midlanders 
with his trick golfing here last year at Ranchland 
Hill Country Club, is to be back again Wednesday. 
Hahn will appear’at Midland Country Club this time, 
giving his famed trick exhibition at 2 p.m. and his 
golf clinic at 4 p.m. There is no charge for the per
formances. and the public is invited. In the above 

photo Hahp demonstrates his two-club shot.

This boy Hahn sports a series of unique and difficult shoU, both 
with regulation golf clubs and with his tricky sUcks. which have broom 
.straws for heads, rubber hose shafts, etc.

HLs "WUllam Tell ” shot perhaps Is the most difficult. Paul puts alre since his acUve baseball days. , hasebaU
the ball on the chin of a most shapely blonde and proceed, to ^ a c k  j ^  no lon^r off^ially j,, be a law-
the ball a country mile without disturbing the young woman., dental » 1th the wm e But he has kept reminisced Mahatma-sports
fixtures. ' cio.se to It In recent weeks by advls- , . ut th t t

■As a matter t f fact. Hahn disturbs little other than the humor- In* Twin Falls residents who pur- *'"^'^* *“ '*  “
box o, hi, dellgbted specutors. V .u ’ve g o .u  see It U believe ... '

. a moral coward.
Members of ihe Junior Chamber of Commerce are going to s u n  terprlse. j .pbere are a lot of thrills that

a move to get a new swimming pool In Midland, according to Rocky Ford. Cobb wa.s one of the men they ' j^e big time execuUve’s
Ford said the present pool, located at Pagoda Park, has been termed turned to for advice. Through his ; baseball career One of them Is hlr- 
uasattsfactory and unsanitary by health officials the last two years efforts Twin Falls solved Us player ! ^be first negro player to play

ARMED BATTLE— A m ie Risen, 14, makes a headleit player ot 
Rochester teammate. Arnie Johnson, 12, fighting lor the M I  al 
Philadelphia's Convention Hall. The Warriors are Ed Mikan, IcfL 
and Joe Fulks in what looks more like a square dance. The horns 

guard beat the R ojaU , 96-M. (NEA)

According to Ford, the only reason the pool was allowed to operate Is I 
because It's the only one In the cily. Too. the terms were that the pool  ̂
would be drained once a week. That's the only way the place could sUy 
open, .uld Ford.

Midland definitely needs a new and modern splash palace for Its 
youngsters. TIte JayCees have turned out good swimming teams here,

Jal Wins Tourney 
By Taking Lobos 
In 32-29 Contest

MO.V-XHANS— The ,Ial High School Taiithers of Jal. 
N. M.. rallied in the last quarter to oust the Monahans 
High School Lobos, .’>’2 to 20. and cop the .Monahans In
vitational Cage Tournament here Saturday night.

Alpine blasted McCamey. 57 to 17. for the consola
tion crown.

Monahans, with Jimmie'*-------------------------------------------
Jenkins showing the

' shortage.
Representatives of the club, armed , 

with letters and advance s^dwork < 
by Cobb, came back from the base
ball meeting m Columbus. Ohio.

' with a full working agreement with
m the past and wc think, personally, the kids deserve better than they jb , s a „  Francisco Seals and partial
are getimg.

Never thought it would happen, but we saw Wmk take a good, coun
try licking Saturday. Newcastle U was who rammed the Wildcats. 33-26. ■ 

We h.Td predicted It 40 to 14, Wuik. When it was 20-14 Wmk at ' 
the half and Wink had overcome a 14-6 Newcastle lead, wc thought the' 
Wildcats were on the way. But that boy Charles Blanton arid the nice j 
passing of Quarterback Stringer brought Newcastle beck to victory. ;

Stringer, by the way. Is the brother of Don Stringer, who coached 
at North Elementary here Last year. Don now Is with the I’N forces 1 
In Korea, engaged In a pretty grim ’‘game.'* |

Anyway, wc were one of few to pick Breckenridge to lick Temple, 
and we rIao culled the Lubbock win over Baytown,

In the majors. That was In October 
of 1945 when he signed Jackie' 
Robinson for Brooklyn’s Montreal 
affiliate.

• I was severely criifcizcd by some 
for hiring Jackie,” said Rickey.' 
“But he made good and soon sever-

working agreements with the Detroit' al other major league clubs followed
Tigers. Cleveland Indians and Bos
ton Red Sox.

From his winter home in Ather
ton. C alif. Cobb has screened sev
eral candidates for the Twin Falls 
managership, and it is expected 
he w ill be a guiding light behind the 
new club in its first season.

suit. That to me is a thrill.”

St. Joseph Downs 
Texas Tech, 62-58

P H I L A D E L P H I A  —wPt— St. 
Josephs College scored Its sixth 

Now W f.llhy M .n ' ’ stralsht basketball victory of the
Cobb maintain, three re.sidenUs- Saturday night by beatUtg

at Atherton, near Lake Tahoe in undefeated Texa, Tech,
Nevada and

way
with 16 point.*, led Jal 27-26 
in the fourth quarter but Billy Bri- 
*ninstool rallied v iih  a brace of 
points to give Jal the »in . He 
Kored IS for the night 

Duane Smith scored 38 points in 
the kmashmg Alpine am  over Mc
Camey, Smith was high pomt man 
for the tournament aith 63 points 

Jal advanced to the fmals by de
feating Crane, 3S-32. and Andrews. 
38-31. Monahans had clipped Fort 
Stockton. 46-23, and Kcrmit. 36-26 

The all-toammment team con- 
Bisied of: Jenkins and Sleepy 
Hagbea, Monahans; Brinlnstool 
*»i4i U B. Davis. Jal: John Fiier- 
taa. MeCamey; Smith. .Alpine; 
Marlon Robinson. Alpine: Ronnie 

4 Hnekabee and Tom Singleton. .An- 
drewa. and Jack Krodell. Kennit. 
Complete tourney results: First 

round: Jal 39. Crane 22; Andrews 
41, Alpine 37; Kermit 52. McCamey 
18; Monahans 46. Fort Stockton 23 

Semi-finals, championship: Jal 38.

Andrews 31: Monahans 36. Kermit 
26

Consolation semi-finals: Alpine 36. 
Crane 34 McCamey 47. Fort Stock- 
ton 25

Consolation title Alpine 57, Mc
Camey 17.

Championship title Jal 32. Mona
hans 29. I

Now liiai L>m ttrove. e\*Tex.i.s Tech and Phillips Oiler eager has 
joined the Phillips team In the Midland Independent Basketball League, 
the Phillips team definitely Xs a threat to Rotary Engineering Company 
and Western Plastic.

Play In the loop U good, and fan* will do well to turn out. The 
next rard la at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the John M. ( owden Junior 
High gym.

Kentucky Solon 
Found Dead In Office

RUSSELLIVLLE. KY — Rep 
John A W’ ltaker. 50. <D-Ky> was ’ 
found dead In his law* office here 
late Saturday

WTiltaker. who had been In ill 
health, became Second Kentucky 
District representative after Earle 
C- Clements, now United States 
Senator, was elected Kentucky gov
ernor In 1947 while serving In Con
gress.

Read The Classifieds

Three Sophs On 
Texas Relay Team

AUSTIN — -T - Tliree sophomores 
and a senior will make up the 400- 
meter relay team of the Universilv 
of Texas for the Sugar Bowl track 
meet m New Orleaivs December 30 

Tlie sprinters who qualified for 
the team are l>an Smith of Or.»- 
ham. Carl Maves of Pampa. Jim 
BrownluJl of Houston and Charles 
Thomas of Foeloria.

Willie Vails of Laredo will ser\e 
as an alternate and will represent 
Texas In the 110-meter hurdle.  ̂

'Riomas and Smith are also en
tered m the 100-meier race

third in Twin Falls. 
While not paid the fantastic .sjlI- 1 

aries of modern-day baseball men. 
Cobb wisely invested money in two 

, struggling young companies. One,
 ̂the Coca-Cola Company of his na
tive .state. Georgia, has made him a 

I wealthy man. He is today also one 
of ftie largest stockholders in the 
general Motors Corporation.

It Is not an uncommon .sight to 
>ee Cobb on one of the local ba.se- 
ball riiamond.s working with "knot- 

\ hole gang ” teams of teen-agers or 
took over, little V'rilarreal raced with Pioneer League ba.seball play- 
out to the left side, picked up a key crs.
block from Wallace and moved on It ha.s been 21 years since Cobb

62-58. in the first game of the open
ing Convention Hall doubleheader.

Johnny Hughes’ 19 points paced 
the unbeaten Hawks.

Newcastle—
'Continued On Page Eight*

Dick Graham, younger brother 
of the great Otto Graham of the 
Cleveland Brown.A, ha.s enrolled at 
Baldwtn-Wallace College at Berea. 
Ohio

LOOK YOUR HOLIDAY BEST!
NAME YOUR STYLE -  FABRIC -  COLOR

C U R L E E  S U IT
S A L E

You're at your Holiday best when you choose 
one of these famous Curlee suits . . .

Save 7̂4’^
» 5 9 « V a lu e s ,N o w .... ^ 4 5 ^ ^

EXTRA TROUSERS AVAIL
ABLE WITH MOST SUITS 

AT REDUCED PRICE

I! I CURLEE
S p o r t  C^oat

S A L E
Be set for leisure at any time! All designed with 
an eye for comfort and good looks. Make your 
choice today!

* 2 7 ”  &  *2 4 ”  Val. $ '

W I L S O N ' S

down to the prompted land. He 
evadetl the last two defenders at 
the Newca.stle 40-yard line and had 
clear sailing the rest of the way. 
Wallace converted, to make it 20-14, 
Wmk. and it wa.s that way at the 
half.

Shortly after Uie .second half 
began. Newcastle aerved notice it 
still was in Uie ball game with a 57- 
yard advance u> the end zone. Blan
ton—with a deceptive swing to hLs 
hips —thundered for galn.s of eight. 
10 and 17 yard.s m the drive for a 
first down al the five-yard line. It 
look Newcastle four downs to tally, 
as W’allace rose up to make three 
straight stops, but Blantoil burst 
over from the two. Gibbs mLsaed 
the point, and it was a new ball 
game at 20-20.

 ̂Early Id the fourth quarter. De
fensive Halfback Pete McDonald 
wrestled the ball away from a 
Newcastle pass-catcher at the 
Bobcat 32-yard line to tend Wink 
on (he way to ihe tie-breaking 
touchdown.
Vlllarreml got two. Tommy De

witt four and Villarreal one. It was 
fourth and three at the 26-yard 
line when Vinson air mailed a strike 
to Jette at the Newcastle 11-yard 
line. On fourth down. Villarreal bat
tered over. Wallace's kick was no 
good. 26-20, Wink.

Only six minutes remained, but 
the 19-man Newcastle squad battled 
iMick to cop the conte^t 

61 yards they blazed after taking 
the Wink kickoff. Stringer hurling 
to Blanton for 22 yards, then scoot
ing 15-yard.s off tackle to the Wink 
24-yard line after faking a pass. 
Blanton got four. Stringer ripped 
seven to the 13-yard line and Blan
ton edged for a single step.

Then Stringer took the snap from 
center, ran parallel to the line of 
scrimmage after faking a handoff, 
worked himself outside the Wink 
right end and ripped 12 yards for 
the payoff.

Mqre than 5,000 fans stood In 
silence as GIbbt cooly stepped 
back, kicked, and sent Newcastle 
In front, 27-26, with but two and 
one-half minutes remaining. 
Linebacker Lee Claybom sewed 

up the game for Newcastle then by , 
Intercepting Wink’s next toss from 
.scrimmage. Vinson on the tossing , 
end. at the Wildcat 42.

Getting hot. Stringer reeled off 
32 yards to the Wink 10. Blanton 
drove for nine yards and then dived 
over from the one. That made it 
33-26.

Wink still had a chance to win. 
By scoring and converting, the 
Wildcats could have won by a lone 
penentration.

The Wildcats almost made It. at 
that. From the Wink 44. Vinson 
tossed complete to W. C. Herrick 
for 10 yards. He then hurled one to 
Jette for 18 steps and a first down 
at the 28-yard line. A long one fell 
Incomplete, then as the fans 
screamed themselvea hoarse Vin
son hit Villarreal for nine steps to 
the 19-yard line but the gun stopped 
the Wildcats right there.

played his last professional ba.se- 
ball game. That ass with the Phil
adelphia Athletics In 1930, But It 
ua.s in the "glorious days" of 1904- 
26 a hen he was with the Detroit 
Tigers the famed "Georgia Peach ’ 
m:ide baseball history with his fat

College Basketball
By The Associated Press 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Texas 68. Sam Houston 41,
Baylor 54. Colorado 50 
Kan.sa.s 74. SMU 51.
New Mexico 79. Texas Western 70. 
SF .\uslin 71. Rice 66.
St. Edaards 49. McMurn- 41. 
S\V Texas 81. ACC 51.
TCU 49. H-SU 37.
North Texas 86. F.asi Texas 71. 
Wayland 77. Corpus Chri.' t̂i U 48

HARDLY A CONTEST

TUCSON. ARIZ. —(NEAi— Ari
zona s highest • scoring football 

batting averages and slashing spikes nctory was a 167-0 landslide o\^r 
on the ba.se paths.  ̂Camp Harry Jones In 1920.

College Basketball
By The AasocUted Press

Tennessee 80, Texas A&M 52. 
West Virginia 39. Maryland 36. 
Miss. State 79. Arkansas 39. 
Tulsa 66. Loyola 60.
Purdue 82. Louisville 65.
Yale 81. C ol^te 64.
W ^  49. Penn State 46. 
Nel^aska 72. Fresno State 48. 
Rollins 78,̂  Miami (Fla) 63.
St. Joaephs (Pa) 62, Texas Tech 

58.
East Texas 56. Austui College 62. 
Texas Wesleyan' 55. St. Mary’s

(SA> 42.
NC State 70, Eastern Kentucky 

58.
Duke 102. VMI 45.
NYU 58. Cornell 52.

'Hofstra 66. BCC Virginia 49. 
Princeton 83. Johns Hopkins 53. 
Furman 65. W6cL 63.
Georgia Tech 66, South Carolina 

64.
Pennsylvania 90. Swarthmore 56. 
Holy C?raa 95. Boston U 70. 
Kansas State 65. Denver 55.
St. John's 82, Rhode Island 62. 
Pittsburgh 55. Columbia 54. 
Fordham 72. RPI 49.
UUh 64. u s e  53.
Wayne 50. Detroit 46.
Montana 52. AVashington State 51. 
St. Louis 71. Wichita U 48. 
Colorado 47. Baylor 46.
Depauw 62. Indiana State 61. 
Michigan Stale 53, Marquette 48. 
Navy 57. H/irvard 54.
Bucknell 87. Lehigh 67.
CCNY 85. Mitchell Field AFB 74, 
Eastern Illinois 72. Hamline 62.
St. Mary’s (Calif) 68. Col. A&M 64.

Longhorns Dominate 
Southern Methodist 
All-Opponents Team

DALLAS—<>F>—Texa* domin^tad 
the all-opponVnU football team ae> 
lected by Southern Methodist Uni
versity. »

The Longhorn* landed fotSr *nen 
on the team. Baylor was next with 
two.

The team *elected by SMU:
Ends—Bill Howton. Rice; Paul 

’Williams, Texas, and Stanley Wil
liams. Baylor (tied).

Tacklee—Jack Little. Texas A8cM. 
and Jim Lanslord, Texas.

Guards—Ray Beck, Georgia Tech, 
and Bill Athey, Baylor.

Center—Bob Held. Ohio State.
Backs—Dick Ochoa and Bobby 

Dillon, Texas: Vic Janowlcz, Glue 
State, and Bobby Jack Floyd, Texas.

Honorable mention:
Notre Dwpe — Jim Mutscheller, 

Bob Toneff, John Pettlbon and Bill 
Barrett.

Texas Christian—Wayne Martin, 
Doug Conaway, H o’b Zlmmemum, 
Keith Flowers and Ray McKown.

Baylor—Harold Riley. Ken Cas- 
ner. Walter Bates and Jerry Coody.

Texas—Tom Stolhandske. Harley 
Sewell. Gib Dawson and Don Bar
ton.

Arkansas—Bob Griffin.
Rice—Don Rhoden.
Tpxa* A8cM—Elo Nohavitza, Bob 

Shaeffer, Yale Lary and Glenn 
Llppman.

Ohio State—Tony Curcillo.
Oeorti* Tech—Lamar Wheat.

The University of Arizona fo o t - , Of Uit eight freshmen on th* 
ball team will lose only fbur sen -: UCLA basketball squad, only on*
tors by graduation. hails from outside the Golden State.

The University of Alabama and 
the Unlvei^ty of Tennessee have 
played 33 football games. Alabama 
has won IT, Tennessee 13. and four 

{ have ended In ties.



222 Texans Will 
Ke Violently In 
Yeqr-End Holidays

A U S T ^ —V»V-W»nt • coffin un
der ChiisUDM Um T

tfia t will be Um  only gift needed 
by  131 Texene wtM will die violently 
dwlng Uw Chrtstnuis holidays un- 
leet morg c a n  la tafcan. wamt the 
Texaa Department of Public Safety.

K. K , Woerner. ch ltf of the de- 
paraoeat^a itaUstlcal cUvlelon. pre- 
diet•.^|llia tabulation between mid
night tocem ber 31 and atldnlght 
Januaiy 1:

One lia&dred and fifteen traffic
d^tha.

yorty^w o homodde victims.
Shtty-fiva vlctlau o f other acci- 

danta gucb as fires, drowning and 
the Ifli'C

Depactmeot Director Homer Oar- 
rtmo reoalMd that Woemer’i  pre- 
dlgtkMgg ooaslatently have hit close 
to the mark.

■a niged Texahs to prove the ex
pert wrong thla year.

It can be done, he said, b.v a strict 
obaervanct of the traffic laws and 
by the exercise of the utmost cau
tion with fires, vrlth firearms, dur
ing boating excursions and the like

Geologist-
^Continued From Page One'

2. Several acts of defamation by 
the off)clab.

2. Institution of suit m U. S Ou> 
trtel Court for money and propert
ies the company claimed belong to 
It.

3 Instructed Standard employes 
not to associate with Stoddard •m 
any aay^* under penalty of dis
missal.

4. Instigated an investigation by 
the U. 3. Bureau of Internal Reven
ue by 'making fabe and fraudulent 
representations to the bureau con
cerning h b  income tax liability. 
Speclfte Damages

As damage*;, the Stoddard suit 
a.slu:

510.000 in attorneys fees in the 
suit m federal court;

$260,000 for damage to his repi.;- 
aiion:

135.000 (or mental pain, suffering 
and a n g u ^ ;

56.000 for expenses to 'Stoddard 
because of the alleged conspiracy, 
and.

$300,000 as punitive and e.xemp- 
lar^ damages.

Named as co-defendents with the 
oU company are R G. McIni>Te, 
Houston, president. V. G Lund. 
Piedmont. Calif., chau'maii of the 
board: J. P. Fox. Houston, vice 
president in charge of exploration; 
H. H. Kuester. Houston, manager of 
the land and lease department, and 

'Mack OiU. Midland, division K i n d  
man

The suit was filed by Kelly B<‘11 
of the Midland law firm of Per
kins. German. Mims and Bell.

<New Sabres Replace 
I Shooting Star Jets 
tn Korean Air War

! SEOUL. K0R E A -(/PK - AnoUier I red-nosed MIO was blasted from 
the Korean skies and six were dam
aged Saturday as the Allies an- 

I pounced doubling their Sabre )et 
j  forces to meet the growing Com- 
I munUi MIO buildua y 
' The new P-86 SaDre«--rushed to 
I Korea aboard two aircraft Carriers 
' —went to the 5l.st Fighter Wing 
1 of the U. S Fifth Air Force to 

place obaolescent F-80 Shooting 
' Star Jets. The iwiich was made 
December I

Thu.s the 6L>t Joins the veteran 
Fourtli Fighter Imerveptor Wing 

i as the second all-Sabre Jet outfit in 
Korea. The MlO-kiUing Fourth 
Sunday completes a year of comb.'U 
against the swept-wlng, Russian- 

' built MIO-15's
The Air Force announced that 

thus far the Fourth had de.siroyed 
129 MiG's, eight TU-2 twin-engine 
bombers and three LA-9 fighter>. 
Abo listed were 30 MIO s probably 
destroyed. 143 damaged and three 
TU-2 bombers damaged. The Air 
Force said 14 Sabre jet.s were lo-l 
in dogfights.
ThnnderjeU (iet One

U. S. F-84 Thunderjets .‘‘hot down 
one MIG and damaged five in a 
.separate, low-level dogfight near 
Yangdok. in North-Central Korea 
Twenty-iour Thunderjets were 
jumped by 14 MiG's after making 
a napalm tflre bomb- raid on ware
houses and rolling slock in and 
near the Communist city.

Tlie Fiflli -4ir Force .Na.ii nU the 
Thunderjets leturned to ba'̂ e un
scathed.

A loss of 13 plane.s U^l week was 
announced —the largest number for 
a seven-day perunl. The Air Foree 
.said 11 planes were .shot down bv 
Communist ground fire and two 
jets were rnKsing on fighter ŵ•eeI)>

The Kore.in Red communique 
broadca.sl from P\ong\an;,'. claimed 
eight Allied planes were shot down 
Saturday- three in dogfifjh'.s and 
fne by ground fire'

Freezing weather limited ground 
action Salurdav

Truman—
iContinued From P«gv Onei

CQDllict that b u  been maintained 
loa week!.

But (ourtet WiUiin t n e Houi>e 
W ait and Meaiu lubcomnuttee 
headed by Representative Kmc <D-

X) made it emphatic that the 
> still intends to set ansaers 
t o  theta three bit questions, among 
others:

1. Was there really a tax fix 
'cUoua” ot high Washington of- 
fldala?

>. Who has been lying?
That one has been referred to a 

District of Columbia grand Jury 
It has received the transcript of 
coonictlng testimony by Chicago 
lawyer Abraham Teitelbaum, who 

'said he aas the victim in a »50C - 
000 shakedown attempt, and by the 
m ^  named tn Teltelbaom's account.  ̂
aH o l them denying everything. The 
ISVesUgators hope for answers in 
the form, of perjury Indlclmems.

.1. Just who la Henry •The Dutch- 
nBA" Orunewald and what u  his 
ioihience. if any, in high official
dom?

—The Dutchman” emerged as the 
mystery figure of the whole Inquiry. , 
He was mentioned by a half-doaen 
wBceasei as a man on the fringes 

many activities but never relai- 
• t(f  to anytlilng specific except that 
he Was told by hi. friend. Charles 

•Ol^ibant, resigned chief counsel of 
the Internal Revenue Bureau, about 
Ti^leibaum's tax trouble- 

Oman In H ospital 
D1 in a hospital i i e r e  under . 

aent for the ' nervou.v teii.sion" 
efcich his doctor said made him 
t ^ ^ le  to t^tlfy  before the corn- 

quit. Orunewald held 
subpoena. Adrian DeWind. 

nlttee counsel. Saturday told 
Miwamen he definitely will be que>- 
t u e d  when the inquirv .starts up 

Washington.
when that will be is unclear, 
certainly is weeks away. 

'j® »e  next congressional dcvelop- 
jM|pt Is due in San Francisco, where 

committee has a January IS ' 
t to go into scandals which have , 

the Internal Revenue Bu- j 
office and produced reverber- 

In the office of the U. S 
ney.

. west coast inquiry wiU cover 
'tlig  dlamlsaal of James G . Smyth I

«i five aides on charges ranging 
p  failure to prevent violations 
improper dealings with taxpay- 
I I t  also will go into the row be- : 

U. S. Attorney Chauncey 
nutolu and his assistant. I 

rlM O'Gara. The assistant, who '

FBI Arrests Pair 
Wanted In Lamesa 
For Armed Robbery

JACICSONVILLE FLA 4’ .4
man and h uoman w1k> tlfii .m 
.uineU robben cli.ucr Tia.is .il- 
masi three nu'i.ths uvif nr-
resied by FBI .i-eiils m i J.ivksoii- 
ville hotel S.i'.uivKiv

FBI Alien'. K \V W^ii Jr 
tified them aS WilK.iin G;--vn,
30. of GiKljK)rt Mis.-x .uid Thohna 
Green. 24 origui.tih <f Georiifnu 
S. C

"Wall said they weie Hiiesteo J .i.c 
13 m Liimesa. Te\ ot. charKv.h of 
robbui£-a man of $8 The uife uas 
relensA under tK :.u Green r.it 
hiS way out of the jail Septemtx’r 
22 and fled with his w,Ie

Smee then the pair liad been 
wanted for unlawful Tight to avoid 
prosecution.

Wall Said ;he\ Wili be ai liiignetl 
before a V S comnusAioner M o". 
day for extradition to Tex.i.s

Prisoners-
'Conliniied From P:iKe Or.e>

Of these, some U 000 are Ameri
cans.

Nuckol.s .̂ ald u i-v impoviibie to 
negotiate on the pruvjner exchange 
i&.Nue ‘ until we know what, we nrr 
talking about,' but added

I ha.'ien to make h \eiv tiear 
that I am not .•'a\mg the UN Com- 
maiui iia.s i.>>ued. or u i.̂ -uiuk, an 
ultimatum.”

MaJ. Gen. Howard .\I T.iiner, 
head of the Alheil ûb.• jinmittee 
w’ofkinK on a program of armi'tire 
'UperMsion. rejected flalh the Red.s' 
sixpoint propo.»̂ al Salurdav

■'You .‘̂ eek to gain iliroiuh nego
tiation what you could nut win 
throu;:h fi«htmg. . , he told them.

. . We are not talking a victor 
over the vanquished. We are talk
ing military realities on which thl̂ ; 
armistice muH b<* ba>ed.'

The Red.s had phspo-ed ilutt t;i>op 
rotation be limited to 5'kW monthly

Turner observed that the Corn- 
muni-sLs lack the military lapabil- 
itie.s' to prevent unlimited rota
tion of troopf- în Kore.a after an\ 
armuitice

■'On the other hand," Turner told 
the Red.s. we do limit the extent 
to which you can replentsh your 
force.s ■

Licenses Of Dallas ’ 
Attorneys Suspended!

 ̂ DALLAS—oP>—The 3Ut« B»r of j 
‘ Texas Saturday announced the sua- j 
pension of the law licenses of two 

I Dallas attorneys for operating a 
; quickie" Csllfornla-Texas divorce' 
'  mill. ■  I

A third man was ordered by a dis- i 
trict judge never to practice law tn | 

I the htate “ unle.ss or until*’ he gets 
a license

E. Taylor Armstrong of the Bar j 
' A.ssoclatlon declined to name the 
; sitorneys.

Jimmie McNicull. as^vlstant dis
trict attorney, said Uie divorce rack* 
et flourished 10 years and hundreds 
of residents of California were .sold 
(raudulent divorce.** from Dallas and 
Fort Worth

.McNlcoll'.s of lice had been unable 
gather enough evidence to file 

! iT im m .il charges against the st- 
lorneys

Midland Father 
Held On Charge Of 
Raping Daughter

A 37-ytMi-olil .Midland truck driv
er was being held Saturday on a 
ilurge that he had raped his 13- 
year-old daughter.

Arre.Nted late Friday, the man was 
que.stioned at length by District 
.Attorney W O Siiafer and sheriff's 
deputu '

Shafer said the man denied the 
charce, ba.'xt'd on a statement made 
by the child, who told officers her 
father had liad intimate relalion.s 
with her o>cr a |>eriod of three
Sr-al-

No b»*mt had been set late Satur- 
il.»\ b\ Ju.'Uce of the Peace I C 
Stephenson

Negro Given Life 
Term For Stabbing 
Houston Bus Driver

HoL’STO.N -»• Johnny Lee 
, .\!o:na. 2j-yrar-old negro long- 

shoifin.in. w.ts found guilty Satur- 
luv of murder in the slaying of 
nonan A Nowak and was sentenced 
to life imprisonment.

.Nowak, a bus driver, died of stab 
uounds in the neck aiul chest after 
a Scuffle on a .Mam Street bus as 
It u.is halteit to load passengers 
on October 11

Witnesses 'iwtifjeci Uial .Moms had 
.̂ !.̂ bIx'd the bus driver Taking the 
.<;;.in(l m his own defense, Morris 
admitted tlie stabbing but claimed 
he liad lionl it In self-defense.

Prosecutor Gets 
Silent Treatment 
In Wonger Affair

BEVERLY HILL3, CALIF— -P -  
Tlie di. t̂rlct attorney got the .silent 
treatment Saturday .ind thre.vtened 
to VO to the gr.vnd jury to make 
IX'ople t.ilk m the Walter Wanger 
triangle shooting

He tried unsuci essfully to question 
the victim, Jennings Lang, and Uien 
Mrs. Lang Finally, ohyioush rx- 
a.sperated after two hours, he an
nounced
■'Cert.ain people apparently are per- 

.'i.'tmg in def\ing the duly con- 
iituted agencies which are altcmpt- 
ine to proc ure evidence If thus jx’ r- 
.si.slcnce on thus part continues, tlie 
county grand jury will be reque.sied 
to .subpoena every person who re- 
fu.se.s to cooperate "

Lang. 39, was shot down in a park
ing lot Thursday night as he talked 
With Wangers w.fe, raven-haired 
Joan Bennett. 41 a(-trea  ̂and tlirice- 
married grandmother Wanger. 57. 
dedaled to jKilne

' I .shot him beiause he tried to 
break up my home”

Thus MUS.S Bennett and Luig. her 
agent, denied, the latter in a .state
ment bksued Friday through his wife 
Both said their relations were purely 
bu.“.ne.s5, and expressed the hope 
that the matter would*be dropped

But S. Ernest Roll, the dLstrtct 
attorney, s.iid flatly: ’ a felony 
charge will be filed against Wanger,"

For the first time Saturday Police 
Chief Clinton H Anderson dUcloaed 
that when Wanger wa.s arrested, he 
Wiis carrying a hunting knife. He 
fired two shot.s at Lang, one hitting 
the agent In the groin. .After delicate 
.surgery and two blood tran.sfiu;lon.s. 
Lang'.s condition Saturday wa.s de
scribed a.s "generally good."

APPOINTED— Joseph J. 
O'Connell, Jr., former 
chairman of the Civil Aer- ' 
onautics Board, has been I 
named Washington attor- I 
ney for the Pioneer Air 
I.ine.s, effective January j 
1. according to an an- I 
nouncement by Oen. Rob- i 
ert J. Smith, president, i

Midlonders File 
For Oil Leases 
In Utah, Nevada

SALT LAKE CITY—<•?>-R ecords | 
of the Federal Land Office .slewed 
.Saturday several Texa.x oil men have ) 
filed for oil leases on a big area  ̂
In Western Utah and Eastern 
Nevada

The men have filed on 57.902 acres 
of land west of Tooele in Utah and 
approximately 600,000 acre.** of land 
in Nevada, land oflice records here 
and in Reno showed 

Heading the group are C A Hitt 
of Midland. J T. Dennison Lubbock 
,uid C. W. Turner of Midland.

Pauley Denies 
All Dealings With 
Charles Oliphont

L O S  A N G E L E S  T-  E d  Pauley, 
wealthy oil man, rcturneci from 
Mexico City Saturday night to learn 
hi.s name had been brought into the 
Washington Internal Revenue hear
ing by Charles Oliphant. resigned 
counsel for the bure.iu,

Oliphant mentioned that, among! 
^arious trips he had taken, was one 
to the Kentucky Derby with Pauley. | 
a close friend of President Truman 

Said Pauley
■'ll IS true that Olipliant hitched- • 

h i k e d  a ride with me. to and from 
the Kentucky Derby. He was not. a 
gue.st of mine. I have been generous 
with the use of my plane to various' 
p<.'op!r, go\crnmenl officiaKs, .'-cmce- 
men. and others

I would like to i n n k e  anothei 
thing perfectly dear. I have no tax 
matter pending that \ know of be
fore him or any other agency, other 
than the normal routine irnolving 
an individual of my financial in- 
tere.'Us. I have never di.scussed a 
tax matter w ith Mr. Oliphant. And ‘ 
I have no Intention of doing so.” I

Parents Blame Polio 
Epidemic For Death 
Of Youths On Lake

DENISON, TEXAS —</$V- An 
OdeasA couple, whose son waa one of 
four drowned in Lake Texboma Dec
ember 8. Saturday blamed the Odes
sa polio epidemic for the deaths. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reed aaid Uie 
quartet of teen-agers never would 
have made the trip had it not been 
for the epidemic.

"School was at a virtual standstill 
and they told ua they would miss 
nothing by gomg (duck hunting),** 
the Reeds said.

The Reeds, as well as parents of 
three other drowned youths, are keep
ing vigil here as searchers probe the 
lake searching for the bodies.

The drowned boys whose bodies 
have not been found are Robert 
Reed and Jerry Harrod of Odessa 
and Harry Klrklin. Abilene. The 
body of Shirley Thomas. Odessa, 
was found two days after the acci
dent.

Going on the lake in a small boat 
while waves were high, the youtlis 
were thrown into the water when 
the boat overturned. Robert Daven
port, Odessa, clung to the overturn
ed craft until it was washed onto 
a small island. He was rescued 30 
hours after the accident.

Exchange Of Oil 
Ideas Urged By 
Russell B. Bfrown

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, DEC. 19, U ,

ABILENE >—(iPH- Exchange of 
i ideas on oil development amoog 
j Western hen&ispbipre nations was 
I urged Saturday ^Ight by Ruatell 
j B. Brown, genen^ counsel for the 

Independent Petroleum Association 
of America.

He said it would result In a bet- 
: ter understanding of Industry jnrob* 
lems of the individual nation, with 

! the over-all result that "the fields 
j of etch country might be developed 
in such manner as to get the fullest 

i possible expansion w'iihout injury 
to any country through thoughtless 
ambitions of another."

Brown made his recommendations 
in a speech prepared for delivery 
at the banquet meetmg of the West 
Central Texas Oil dc Gas Associa- 

. tlon.
' A study of the oil industry of 
Western hemisphere nations, he 
said, should include difference of 
mineral rights ownership in the 
various nations, the displacement 
of the Western hemisphere market 
by Middle Eastern olL the rapid ex
pansion of potential oil producing 
capacity in Canada and the main
tenance of reserve producing ca- 

' pacity.

Dillon, Howard Win 
Annual Key Awards

Ed Dillon and Raymond How'ard 
were presented award.s as Key Men 
of The Year’ at the annual Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Christmas 
party at Ranchland Hill Cminiry 
Club Friday night.

Dillon's award was made fur his 
outstanding work In the field of 
‘•ports, as JayCee alltletic director. 
Howard received his award for "wil
lingness to work without thought to 
personal gain” in any JayCee pro
ject.

Both received watch chain t;ik- 
en.s with their name.« and Key 
Man ' inscribed on them. H D 
Bushnell made the presentations

Dillon IS employed as a geoloRlst 
with Shell Oil Company, He ha.s 
been in Midland and has been a 
JayCee since 1949. He ls a Univers
ity of IllinoLs graduate.

Howard Is employed by Atlantic 
Refining Company and has been a 
Midland resident thTee year,*; He i.<; 
a graduate of the University of 
Tex a.'*.

Mrs. Ray Owyn was prf.>eni(’d a 
Rift by JayCee Pre.-sldent' Frank 
Hawk for printing and distributing 
the weekly JayCee program i.ird.s 
to the members

A p p r u x i m u t e l y  . ' > o  i  - u p l c . -  
c d  a  d i n n e r  w h i c h  w a s  l o l l u w c d  b y  
a  t i a n c e  I n  l l u *  R a i u i i K u u l  H i l l  
BallriKjni.

Cla.s.silied Ad.s Get Re.-i.i'.s

San Angelo Ybukhs 
Are Among Winners 
In Hi-Y Competition

AUSTIN—t/<P— Ten Texas high 
school students Saturday night re
ceived awards for achievements at 
the 5lh annuai Hi-Y Model Legis
lature in session here this weekend.

Ted Nicklaus of Amarillo was 
awarded a trip to the Washington. 
D. C,. meeting of the National Youth 
Governors for his outstanding per
formance of duties as speaker of the 
House of Representatives.

Other awards*Included;
Harry Marks. Corpus'^hrisli. best 

orator in the House of Representa
tives. i>en and pencil set,

Donald Warren. Beaumont, best 
orator in the Senate, pen and pencil 
.‘■et

Purler Henderson and 'Lddle Pull
man. San Angelo. auUiors of most 
outstanding bill ‘ recodifying Texas 
laws I, typewriter.

O. U. Roberts, Houston, second 
mo.st outstanding bill (establLsliing 
slate board of narcotics*, dictionary.

Sarah Davis, Corpus Chrlsti. 
House sergeant - at - arms, second 
place as outstanding officer, book.

Virginia Daniels, San Angelo, best 
bill presentation In Senate, boo^ (ad
dresses and state papers of James 
Stephen Hogg'. ,

Albert Briggs. Beaumont, best re
porter. book

K M  EKS H O SP IT A L

M i >  Carolyn B. Foster. 212 East 
•South From Street. Saturday was 
.idmitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital a‘‘ a medical patient.

200 Searchers Fail 
To Find Trace Df 
Missing Biologist

PALESTINE —UP)—Almost two 
I hundred men failed Saturday to find 
a clue In the deepening mystery 
of what became of Ous Engeling, 
State Game Department biologist 
who dropped from sight Thursday 
In the state’s 9,000-acre game res
ervation 20 miles north of here.

Airplanes droned slowly in circles 
over the heavily wooded bottom
land. where Engeling left a pipe 
line crew *rhur8day morning to In
vestigate a shot he heard in a 
marsh only yards away.

Below the planes, men waded 
through the shallow water of the 
marsh for the third straight day. 
seeking some sign of Engeling. Oth
ers used boats to grapple in the 
deeper water of a slough and Cat
fish Creek.

Twenty-degree temperature in 
the watery bottomland early Satur
day, a chill wrind that contin
ued throtigh. the day added to the 
misery of men wading in the 
swamp.

Engeling was with a pipe line 
crew, repairing a break in the line 
through the refuge when the shot 
was fired. That was at about 10;25 
ajn., Dudley Jackson, foreman of 
the, pipe line crew. said.

Engeling left without a word, and 
walked into the brush toward the 
sound of the shot.

About ten minutes later a second 
shot w’as fired. Neither shot. Jack- 
son estimated, w'as more than two 
hundred yards away.

"The first shot scared up a flock 
of ducks." Jackson said. "But we 
didn’t see any -ducks after the 
second."

Engeling wa.s unarmed. Jaekson 
said.

Classified Ads
i CLASSIFIED RATES:
I I Day ....................  4c p*r w ordl
1 3 Dayi __________ 10c per w ord!

,7  Day»_................... 18e per wordl
i 14 Dayj ....................32e per word|
MINIMUM CHARGE:

I 1 Day ....................................60c I
i 3 Days ........  $1 .50l

7 Days ........... ......................$2 .701
14 Days .................................. $4.801

DEADLINES:
Week Days...................  10:30 a.m., |

I Day o f Publication 
’ Sundays: 6 p.m.. Sat.
ERRORS:
Will be corrected withoot charge, 
provided notice is given immedi
ately after the FIRST INSERTION.

LODGE NOTICeS________________ I  |

I Midland Lodge No. 62S AP I
r  >‘5rA.ro ^  AM. Tbunday, Deeembtr
y  V J  X  ^  dagrea. «j f \ y \  p m. Friday. December 2L | 

I work in MM degree 6 p.m.
8  F O K

Regular meettog nlfbts, aaC' 
ond and fourtb Mnodaya at 
S p m Club ronma open 11 
a.m to U p m  week da ft;

_  i p m te 11 p ro., Simday
Frateruaj^ Order of Eagtair 
.terte No 2982 107 North
Weatherford Open dally • 
am  tn 12 p m  Ueetlnga 
Monday at 7 p m  Ted 
Thompson. WP Erl# J Rob

ertson 8rr -MffT ___________________

PUBLIC NOTICES_______________  2

NOTICE OF SALE
1 j

Bids v l i i l  be received the City 
Purchasing O ffice .. Midland, Texas, 
until 3:30 p.m., December 20th on 
the sale of the steel control tower 
a t  Terminal Airport. For further in
formation, contact Director of A via
tion at Terminal Airlines Building or 
phone 4-561 2.

115,000 Texans Say 
'They'll Support Ike

DENISON Robert Doss,
chairman of ihc Texas for Eiseahow- 

' er movement started here Saturday 
I said some 15.000 pledges of support 
!for General Eisenhower for president 
i had been received.

"And we arc uow averaging about 
1500 cards or letters daily,” said 
: the young Denison attorney.
I The movement was launched 
Thanksgiving Day with a broadcast 

j from Denison, where ELsenhower 
was born.

Sewing Lessons
Sewing classes now starting. Enroll 
now For information consult your 
local Singer Sewing Center.
115S. Main Dial 4.6281
PERSONALS

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered 
buttons and hem-stitching.

24.HOUR SERVICE ns S Main Dial 4-6281

LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE

There will Pe a meeting of the Zon- 
I log Board of Adjustment in the Co\m- 

cU Chamber In the City Hall, Thurs
day. December 20. 1951 at 7:30 P.M. for 

' conalderatioD of the following case: 
Gilbert V. Vele*; To build an addi

tion to hla residence at 919 North Ter- 
' rell Street In a "B * Zone to be used as 
I a beauty ahop.

Warren Barton. Secretary 
By R S. HIGGINS 
S\ipt of inspeertona

Dec 16'

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes 

MRS ALTON PERRYi-Dial 2-1960
i 3200 Rooaevelt

ATTEND^ Breryman^i Bible Class Ta  
non denominational Sunday School) — 
Amertran Legion Hall. John Perklni,
teacher.

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A
LAWSON Rest Home Home tor cideii.v 
people and conralesceota Best refer
ences 1217 Are. B. Brovnwood. Texas. 
Phone 0324
JIAL J-3344 for ClaasUled 4d-uker

Phone-
iContmiied From Page One'

in.slcad of the tuslumart six or se\- 
cn to each telephone The
fir.st three numbers .she punches 
are a code number avMgned to each 
of 80 areas Into which the nation 
has been divided for operator long 
distance dialing purposes.

Suppose the tail to a telephone 
in SacrHinento, Calif. The operator 
finds the code number for the 8ac- 

I ramento area and punches the three 
digit code rie.Mgnailon. The elec- 

I tronic "brain ' of the dialing equip
ment immediately begins Rearching 
among Its rircuiu and relays for 
a path to .send the call to Sacra- 
moMo. i

■ilicn the operator punches out 
the letters designating the exchange 
desired in Sacramento and then the I 

1 last four numerals of the Sacra
mento telephone number.

The electronic brain ” picks uj) 
this information, records it. selects 
the proper circuit, transmits It and 
rings R telephone hundreds of miles 
away In le.̂ .s time than it take.<« to 
icil about it.

^ayuuey /
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

BRITISH W ALKER!

p m  SPRl '̂G //V YOUR STEP 
Kith matchless styling 

and peerles.s comfort 

Ours e,\clusively

told congrasion*] tnresUKa-1 
^tsia here that corruption in the | 

IobbI tax office "turns my stomach." : 
iMmched a grand Jury tax InvesU- I 

'jqttan that w*as cut off by court I 
Tramutolo has recommended 

t ^ t  he be fired.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Air Policeman's 
Body Found Under 
Dry Creek Bridge

SAN ANTONIO—</?* —Tlie body of 
a 32-year-old air policeman was 
found Saturday afternoon by two 
yoiitlw tn a dry crpck b<*d under 
the Cibolo Creek bndv.'»* near 
S< hertz. Tex.is

LH.*|)uly Sheriff Toney Wi.iM ,v<;d 
Tony Perez. 15. and Heitor Mart
inez. 15. both ol Schertz, were i»irol- 
Img across the bridge wh^n they 
.saw ihei khaki-clad body of a man 
lying in, the creek bed below

The man vra.s idenlificd ^i- Pfe 
George G Webb, 32. of the 3510th 
Air P611CC Squadron at Randolph 
AFB

An uuto[)sy revealed that Webb 
died of a cerebral hemorrhage ( aiLsed 
by a fractured skull

JiLdi( e of the PeaiM* .Arthtir Ikx-iug 
^ald he would withhold a verdict 
concerning the death until a more 
complete uivi',»l4gauuu could U* 
made. |

Man Found Beaten 
Fatally At Orange

GRANGS— The badly beaten 
ixKly of G O. I Joe' Malone, a 45- 
sear-old former Houstonian, was 
lound in the front .seat of a panel 
truck parked m the rear of a gro
cery .store in downtown Orange 
S,-Uurday night.

Asslsunt Polli e Chief Heiu-y 
Stanfield said he believed Malone 

' had been beaten to death with a 
blunt Instrument

He e.stlmated MaUme had been 
dead between 14 and 16 hours.

O D K SSA W O M A N  ILL

Mrs. Johnny Scarborough of 
Odessa Saturday entered Midland 
Memorial Hospital as a medical pa.
Hem,
-MFDK AL P A T IE N T

J W. Camel, 610 South Lamesa 
Road. Saturday was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient.

4 ,000  M ay- ,|
I 'Continued From Page Onei 4t^

j have been i.sMied new Winter boots. ^  
! he said. 419
j There had been a real effort re- ^  
’ cently, he said, to Improve food and 
 ̂ living conditions. i

Tliere ha.s been great concern on , ^
I the UN ,*.tde that many prisoners ^  
died from lack of food and proper ^  
care.

Here at Panmuiijoni. where the 
Allied and Communist truce dele-1 4|9 
gallons are locked in a verbal stnig- ‘
gle over how to exchange prisoners .....
if and when tn armistice is effected, t S J  
there in much .speculation. 4|9

> The speculation Is over how Uie 
deadlock La to be broken. I

Tlie CommuiiLvts refuse to list the | 
prLsonera they hold, or even to .say ♦  
how many. j ^

The Allies refuse to talk on the ^  
.subject of prisoner exchange unUl : -. • 

j the Reds come acros with the list,

y

$ 0 1 9 5

{

71
Every Size 7 to 13 
Widths AAA to D

( IIH IS TM A S  IN  KLO R IH A
Mr. and Mrs Frank Monroe and 

rhUdren left Saturday for Florida, 
where they will spend the Clirislmas 
holidays with reiaiivea.

N

( ONTINF.VTAL AIR LINES | ‘
FREIGHT SHOWS INCREASE

Reflecting the continued accept- ■ 
ance of air fralght by tba ahJpplng 
public of Midland, air freight reva- 
iiuea Increased bi per tent for the 
month of October aa compared with 
the tame month of 18S0, James C. | 
Carlson, station manager for the 
airlines here, said Saturday.

During the month. 8.088 pounds 
aere boarded and 5.444 pounda aere 
deplaced Carlson announced. 1

o c t c e Y i  ^I&^xA x a  t lu x A X  up&xJU-

USE OUR CONVENIENT CHRISTMAS G IFT CERTIFICATES
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☆  USE THE HANDY, CLASSIFIED 'SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE' WHEN
lO $T_AN O fO U H O 7 H t iy  WAWTiO, M AH
..OST; lUd bUltOld wlU> c o u r t ly  card* ; \ A / A K I X C r \In th# imm« of Ponnlon DrtUinc Oorp. | y V  M  | \  p  I J* 3 r»w%nl C1X Urt. \ w » / - v  i ^ i w

________ 1— n------- Gdophyticdl Company. Ex-. OST F tmot. bonoy colorvd mol# j  » 7 V-u t _i /̂ lCjck*r. 4 11 months oid. Nsmsd Dnn» | pdridncdd Pdrty CHidf 4nd Obtdrvor. 
ny Vicinity of Ssm Houston School. i Aito coildgd gf4du*t«» In EldCtricsl 
a » | S T T O ^ i k - ^ v i r W 5 I ^ | E n g m , « r , n g  or O o lo g y to tr .in  in 
tloB spprscutsd. Rsd ooUsr. Ts< Ho. ' bulindis. Also High School and 2-

i r  RENTALS \ ir  FOR SALE
BBDROOMS 16 HOUSBHOLD OOOOS 26

Hswsrd CoU 4*< sftnr y
iCH O OiS, iN s n u c n o N 7 A

D R A FTIN G  SC H O O L
Frdcticd) Oil M«p Drafting. 

Nisbt Courses
0  D. Matlison»Dia) 2*3926

M ap WANTfD, P lM A ll

y«ar co lltg* mdn t̂o tram in k«y fidid 
positions. Work in Southwdst.

I A. E. (Sandy) McKay
i CONTINENTAL
, GEOPHYSICAL COMPANY

P.O. Box 9368 Ph. Sunidt 2 120 
Fort Worth, Texas

TELEPHONE 
• OPERATORS 

" WANTED
Girls. If you are over 16 ydars of 
dQd and want a good iob m piaasant, 
turrout>dir>gt with lots of othdr nicd , 
girls and with considdratd supdrv>v | 
ors. thdrd is «n opportunity for you 
at th# Tdidphond Company Th# pay 
is good and you'll aarn $156 00 par 
month fiaht ffom tha start You'll gal 
4 raisas vary first yaar. Extra pay 
for Sunday and avaning work Why 
not drop by and talk it ovar with 
Miss Cox. Employmant Suparvisor, 
410 W. Missouri Straat. Southwest- 
am Ball TalapKona Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL • 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

Experienced Dieeei Slecbauic. tbor* roughly fanitUar with OM 8erle* 71 Dleeel multiple uulU for oil field ap* plication Contact H Goodman at Seulea Hotel. Big Spring. Texaa on Sunday. Dec 16. Call for appointment.
NKED experienced aeUmograph drlUera. to work on crews In West Texas and New SlexiCAV Also need drill helpers, sge 19 to 30 No experience neceaaary AU work swsy from Midland Apply Southern Oeophlsical Company. 316 North Big Sprtns 130 to 3 30 pm 
w ^kdaT s_ _
U an '  for I’Mursnce' debit coUectlug and selling Opportunltv for building s lifetime career Car necaasarr Previous experience not essential See Mrs Pauy WellmskcT Texas EmploymentCommission. 200 Ksxt W a ll___
tXPBETfiNr'^D w'ooT preaser and spot- ter Apply in person McClatchy Cleaners. 513 West Texas
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE

BEDROOM with prleata bath and
garage, for oU co. Geologist, englnaar
or je o u t  _D lal_J*nit ___ .___________
FffCl'iarft~badroom ,^priTsie entrance 
One or two ladlee only. 604 South |
Colorado ______ ___________
VKRE rjlceTBedroom for men only Tub 
and shower. 201 West Hamby Call I
4-7723____________ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BRxTRODIiI  Til piTVaf«"home for two ; 
men Private entrance. 1401 Weet Ken
tucky _ __
OAHa DĈ  bedroom for men Two beds ; 
Close in Prefer buddies or friends I
Dial 4-7M6 _  ____________ I
PR 5V T bedroom for rent to pnT ] 
Kitchen privilege If desired 1306 South
Colorado __  ___________
BEDR6 o ) ir  for one or two men. would i 
eerve meals for dsv workers. 943 North ' 
Dallas Dial 4-9401
SINGLE bed for one man Private en 
trance. Private bath 9(M South Colo- ;
rado _  _______ _______ •
SLitffTlTG room for rent Central heat 
^ f t  water 3106 DeUno Dial 4-5223 
LAK^E b^riKim. prltate entrance.
private bath 27J7 D e la n o ________ .
sEEKPINTi accommodaiioiis foT four .
men. with kitchen 4-42S8
BEDROOM for two men 309 North
•D \ __
N fC l Bwjroohi for one glrT kitchen
privileges Phone 4-4751 ___
BTOffoGVI for rent 1004 'South Terreil.

MUStCAi AND RADIO
YOU CHRISTMAS SHOP SAVE TIME AND MONEYI ☆ , i

IC IA H IH ID  M SPIAY lOAiSIWie MSWATI t

«-A

Check Sorters 
Check Filers

OpportOnity for Advancemen*, 
Exp#rt#nc#d Bank bookkeepers.

Apply in Perton to i
C. M. Burke

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Midland, Texas |

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN

Increased busmess requires additions 
to our saies staff. If you are experi
enced m the real estate bus ness, we 
offer \ou an excellent opportunity 
as well as pleasant worxmg condi
tions

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hiway — Dial 2-3062

Experienced 
Sales Girl 

For Shoe Dept.
Apply Lloyd Evans At

Colbert's
CASHIER
WANTED

Ag# 18 to 38 after noon or 
evening work. Apply in per
son.

TOWER THEATER

Fountain Help 
Wanted

Apply
PALACE DRUG

No phone cells

Intex Oil Company
Has Opening for Secretary. 

Apply Room 71 1, 
McClinfic Bldg.

TIRED OF P ^ IN G  RENT'l' 
TIRED OF BUYING FOOD'!’ 
TIRED OF WASHDAY BLUES?

We have opet^ings 'H our hospital 
for kitchen help. These jobs car
ry full maintenance, room, board, 
and laundry.

Big Spring State Hospital
B g Spring. Texas

Wa it r e s s e s  •i.<f*dt»hWMherx w x m ^  
Top wagrs .4pply at State Cafe. Oard- 
en CUV Highway _ _ _
SIa N and wife to lire on~^ace Tadv u>

I help « lth  rooklnc Middle aged couple 
I preferred Phone 4-5933

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10
! i r  YOU ARE AROUND 30 to 5i YE.ARS 

o r  AGE and have encountered d iffi
culty cettlng employment, why not go I in 'o  buxlneaa for youraelf retelling 
Rawleigh Products' Good opportunltv f 

J lo  develop permanent and profitable ' 
; buxlneaa Write Rawleigh x. Dept TXL- 

1200-HH Merr.phL«, Tenn

ARARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
S14.4LL a$>*rlment for rrnt lor two 
men Phoue 4-5661 505 North Main

ARARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IB
THREE ro4>m gHranv *p*rimrnt. couple 
onlv no i>cLa 1701 We*t ('ollrge

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
TWO riHun furnlohed house Rear of 
1012 North Colorado 8e« t^unday be
tween three and five •
TRAILERS. TRAILER SRACE 20-A
H rC lO K b 1RA1LE.R COURI Large 
• pare*, free latiudrs Several apace* 
readv now 1910 B»'uth Ft Worth Dla* 
2-4070

OFFICE, BUSINESS RRORIBTY 31
FOR RKN 1 I itH) -*g fert of 
Apace for office «’r R’ lTe At* 
Januarv 1 1952 Call 4 '163 or 2 
Dr J O Nhannon

lUHtr
ttahlr
•3301

FOB LEASE 33

FOR LEASE
Vi \ build building or wa '6

Gift Suggestions
.  For The

"HANDY AAAN" 
At Your House!

-jJV Power Saws and All 
Other Shop & Carpenter 
Tools Builder's Hard
ware A Complete Line 
of Paints and Varnishes.

And For The Ladies:
Ready-Built F I 6 w e r 

Boxes Red Devil Floor 
Polishers -Cr Ad - El - Ife 
Waxes Ny Youngstown 
Kitchen Cabinets Many 
Other Items for the Home.

C. L

PIAH08: Uprigbig MS up. 430 or mor*
iHgnmiTit oo MW piwooa. KlmMlM wad 

Bgigy R<om  BpiatU. N t# aad 
UMd 8ok)vox«g. Tanna. Armstrong 
UxMle Oo.. 407 iM t 4th. (Xirnm. to

’Odams 13 rmr%. ________7lACHBtrnoŵ ~uHng*puiH6. 
Ura. John W. Koanlg. 1200 East Lynn. 
L y ^d a  Nalghborbood. Dial 4-M74.

MldUBd-4FtOfa~T

F lO W m ,_ W D JH e U B $ 92

CtASSiWlD DISHAY

SHADE TREES for aala. Dial 4-4B34.
MACHINWY, TOOLS 96

; CUNNINGHAM
COAAPANY

2404 W Wall D-al 2 2597

FAIRBANKS-AAORSE
LIGHTING GENERATOR

2,500 Wan, llO V o lf , AC 
KOHLER

LIGHTING GENERATOR
850 Wan, 110 Volt, AC 

BRIGGS-STRATTON
LIGHTING- GENERATOR

500 Watt, n o  Volt, AC
FAIRBANKS-MORSE I

' SHALLOW WELL PUMP j
, with Prossure Tank.
Heavy Duty BRADEN WINCH ^

Front End. • '
' ALL GOOD CONDITION.

ALL BARGAINS '
May be seen at 946 N. Baird. ] 
Dial 2-3616 fot Appointment

^•aUP gMoTTnr'drtven Hobart wvld- I [ Ing machine 50-ft Imd. 25-ft ground. | 6 lb Cablt grnaralor with .V»-ft. hoa« i i and lorrh Prlcf 1275 505 North Mar- . .jlan fald  Phona 3-3064 |

11 Kiddies

5 W f e '
G i f t s

i M l j

T O Y S
-TRICYCLES 

-WAGONS 
-DUMP TRUCKS

^ o L n  I ^ o a l r t g l t l

&  C o. ^ u rn if iir t

iHome Gift 1
Ideas

l\ L-L

tmtwwwifipRmwttwiw
Ij Gifts for 

Motherr / \ r  ---
MAKE THIS HER

"BEST CHRISTMAS"

2 $ U  W. Wall Dial 2-3022

POULTRY, SUPPLIES 3 t

house 50*50 Of 50*100 Locat
ed M ghs\3, 80 S’ edge of cit/ 
l.tn.fs

Write Box 47, 
Midland, Texas, 
or Dial 2-41 62

ALL TILE
WAREHOUSE

FOR LEASE
60 * 80 ft floor space Two
load ng docks Convenient down
town local on Four vear lease. 
$250 per month.

Dial 3-3622

LAY-AW AY 
For Christmas
■■■ Tricycles & Bicycles 
*■ Baby Dolls & Beds 

Wagons & Scooters 
Model Electric Trains

A SAtALL AMOUNT WILL HOLD 
ANY PURCHASE

"EASY BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE

_  PAT FRYERS, drllvered dally Dial 
4-8126 from 8 a in till 1 p m  
CALL 2-2087 for your ChrUtmaa turkvy 
on f«x)t

CHILDREN'S
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL

I •

ROCKERS

Nix Trading Post
PITS 4Q 202 S. Main Dial 2-4092

VERNON KILNS
Hava mad* it peaaibi* for ut to 
offer A LIMITED NUMBER OP ^

32-PIECE
Dinnerware Sets
Of Thoir Finoat Demotlic China 

AT EXACTLY

HALF PRICE!
S«ts which usually retail for 
$1935 are now $9.68. those at 
$4430 are now $2235. Patterns In* 
eluded in this sale are Arcadia. 
Native California, Dolores and 
Early California. Shop early for 
one of these bargains.

Wilcox Hardware
506 W. Wall -  Next to Safawsy

The Way To

PLACE LOVE UNDER 
YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE

Mr. Wu and Mamacifa w ill accept 
application in person for master
ship of their ion. 0ai*Wu Ming of 
Bins, A K C. registered Chow 
Chow show puppy from champion
ship Ime-lovflble disposition guar
anteed Apply Mrs. Jack E. BliSS, 
607 West Broadway. P h o n e  
4 6770. Price. $200.00.

A GIFT
F08 EVERY KIDDIE

You W ill Find What You Want At

Kiddies' Toggery
1D9 N. Marianfald Dial 3-3992

123 S Main Dial 2 4261

HEATING
NEEDS

T ." Panel Ray Wall Furnaces 
Utility Wall Furnaces 
Heat Wave Floor Furneega 

■:*: Peerless Bathroom Heaten

HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

119 N Weatherford Dial 4-7531

COLLIE PUPS
RegUtpred AKC malm and fpmalea
What would be a nicer Chrlatmaa 
present? Sable and white, also 
black and white Males. 175: 'fe- 
malee, 150 Phone John m berg, 
2-1459 or come by 202 East Oak. 
Midland

BABY S in fR S 13
WORKING Mothers Will care for 
children in mv home during dav Call 
between 7 30 and 12 noon. 4-7320 410 
F-aat Maple
S*Tl l  d o  babv Bitting at night. Phone 
2-1578 4lH East Kentucky 
WILL SIT with children in your home 
afternoon or evening* Dial 2-4479

SITUATIONS WANTED.- FIMALB

PciR LEASE StiN-k farm in bouthea.si- ern Oklahoma fine to five \earv Will carrv 80 ro«s \<*ar around Excellent 'Improvement* Pleiitv water Phone ' 4-6fM2 or a-rl'e Rnx L1(T4 Midland BUSINESS LOTS for lease, m Garden ' City Huh«a\ Hea.sonat)le rental Re- I ntoval permn MuAt tiave gLX»d buUd- I liuj Georce Park Realtor 5̂2 Weet I Miaaourt Ptione 2-34Ji _ _
' HAV̂  five Hcrea for leaae Six mllea Rail of Midland on Hlgtiwav 80. Road 13 .South to nil field border'- plaee Ideal ir trin X or pipe \nrd Dial 4-6869

5 PIECE DINETTE SEf, 
L ght Wood

P A IR  p l a s t i c  
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS.

ThE ^O S T  unaeiflah. patient, grateful, 
i friendly, forgiving, and loval thing in 
I the world U YOVR DOG Olva a live 
' gift for Chrlstmaa—give a puppy.
' WESTWARD HO KENNELS. Phone 
I 4-6901
1 tinr-RtNO for utlr U. Puh Yl or"B.
. Ht»w. red. 4 montha old. AKC regia- j 
; lered Pekingeae. 17 champions on p>^- i 
I igrea Will deliver Chrlaimaa week, i 

Priced 465 G3 East _Elni_Dlal 2-3135 
TWO reglaiered black male !

I cocker spaniel puppies Eight Week* ; 
‘ old Champion aired Stockdale Tom-n ! 

Talk and My Own Brucie Line. Phone 
4-4270- _ _  J
CHAMPION Sired AK^7 registered male 
Kcottle Aged 9 montha Accustomed to : 
babv, houae broken, a pupple that will 1 
make anyone a ChrUtmaa merrr. 850
Dial 3-3977 __  ^
HOXER pupe for aale. registered. M 
Champion* behind pup* 875 and up. I 
J D. White. Phone 73C-J. Box 488. '

. h

DRAFTSWOMAN
for tpotting of land department 
maps. 5-day week.

Amerada Petroleum Corp.
McClintic Bldo

POSITION wanted Experienced book 
keeper Capable handling full set of 
book* Available immediately State 
type of duties and aalarv Julia Mc
Donald. General Delivery. Neche*. Texas 
EXPERT alteration*, ladle* and men, 
dres.* making, drapes 405 SLiuih Jef-
fersori__Phone 4-8729 Mr* Shepard
W a n t e d  Practical nursing ht»pl**l 
experience Will take motherleas home 
Phone 4-5900
iHONINO wanted Dial 4-8540

WANTED TO BENT 35

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

PXRMANCNT Job fur lady with car. 
830 a week to atgrt Opportunity to 
tneresM* ewrnlnga to 170 or more a week 
witliln a yesu No out o f town travel- 
lAg. Apply Box 338. care Reporter-Tele- 

for a j»ersonal interriew 
WANTED at once Three experienced 
waltreaaea and two cook * helpers Ap
ply at Rite W'ay Restaurant. Btanton. 
Texas
t X * H I 6 l c t b  combination checker 
and alteration lady, alao experienced 
front girl. Apply Exel-Sure Cleaners. 
3303 Weat Texas _
BCPfcllEN CtD waltr~ea*>' wanted. no 
Blghta. no Sundavs. 3 day week Elite
Confectionery. 3U_North Colorado.___
WaNTCS experienced beauty opera
tor Call 4-8192 or Mrs Leatnn, Me- 
morlal Hoapltal _
U K f E I & r c f o  clerk-typUt for geolog- 
Jcal department Tidewater Aaaoclated 
Oil Company. McCllnttc Bldg

experienced waitress wanted. 
Jay'a Cafe

N IL* W ANTID. M A ti 9

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 
MECHANICAL APTITUDE

BakerOffice Equipment Co.
511 West Texas

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2414 W Wall Dial 4 6552

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Ages 21 t o  3 0 .  High k Ho o I e d u ce - 
tio n  preferred. Apply
THE WESTERN COMPANY

AAidlend Tower Bldg.

Warehouse Clerk
r full time duty*et city warehouse 
3 day week, retirement and vaca- 
I) lienefitA. If you are good In f i

bres and write legibly, contact Pur- 
c .astng Agent et City Hall.
AXPERlEIfCED dtlllrra w a n t^  for 
tong term aatamocrapti rootract Con- 
tnet P L Jonea. Ttlephona 68I-W.
K- Comta, ^ e o a .______________

Eapmenced

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

315 Soufh Marienteld 
D al 4 5301

PACIFIC ■
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installations, includirig 
Well Drilling 30 Months to Pay 

Low Down Payment
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South Ma-n Dial 4 7381

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7 2270 or 6 6527. Odessa, coM%rf 
24 Hour Service

AM work guaranteed Free estimate |
Economy Sanitary Service

_  ODESSA, TEXAS
EXTERMINATE INSECTS

Roaches ants, moths, s'lverfiih 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes 
and Summer clothes

22 Years in Midland
Dial 4-7987 R O. Taggart 

SIGNS
Raymond GriffitFi

Dial 2-2034
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

Dial 2-2460 Tor expert repair of i 
Irona. loa.sters and all other small | 
appllance.s.

HAULING WBoted 2 Bobtail truck* 
Building matenaia idewj' for oil field 
mud hauili^ n*li day l>t olght 4-ai86 
sT  Auguatlns gras* turf Will 'deliver 
pmt^ t l y  Call day or night, d ial 4-6166 
81PT1C tank cTesETnig. wi^k guar
anteed Call for Shorty. 4-0214

WANT TO LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

150 to 250 so ft fempora^yor 
term lease For Insurance Agenc/. 

Dial 2 1609
Laura Jesse

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Moving to Midland 

DESIRES 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
Upkeep Guaranteed.
CALI 2 4353 DAYS.

OR 4 7952 AFTER 5 P M.
’ foO ^ L F  planning to be married aoon. 

nerd smalt furnished apartment R ef
erences Dial 2-4277 after 5 
WA.ST to rent. Private bedroom or will 
share with another working girl. -Phone 
2-3745 between 8 and 5, after, 4^697. 
dUALL house or apartment furntahe^ 
or unfurnlahed Phone 2-3248

Dial. 4-7)21
Da VE.NP6 RT and chair, alao man'* . 4- iik.o Te««« 
heavv overcoat al/.e 42. all like new. ' 
tlarden City Highway 4 2 mile* from

, south Msln White house on left ' Pomeranian and Tony Pox Terrier
I i^cro**_rattle guard I pnpplr«; grown dog*. Phone 6-4096.

LA^GII! mi>dern Hof*. 3 armies* lounge
! chitlr*. floor lamp, apartment gaa 

range, blonde end table, coltapalble 
*tr«iller Bel Air Court*

I BARGa In S In Di*he« Bee our ad In 
: Bant* a Gift Guide. thU paper Wilcox

M *rd*arp _________
7-ft ^h aefer  Par-a-wav deep freexeT 
h1*o ga.* run Ironrlte 602 W'eat Kan.*aa 
Phon^ 2-4503___ ___
Wa n t e d  t o  SKLL a crdcTiei^ table 
cloth See It at W'liaon’a Work Room. 
504 F.a*t Florida. Phone 4-S362 
THREE piece walnut veneer bedroom 

I anite in excellent condition 835 Phone 
I  4-8485

MaHo G a n Y corner cupboard Phone 
4-8512
DUNCAN-PHtTE divan Good C-ondl-
lion Dial 4-4538 ___  _ _

I U S E D  studio couch — r - '  •
2-3395 _  __
FOR s a l e  XTaed lavatorv and bath 
tub See at 90S South Marlenfeld

Odeaaa 
AN EXCELLENT 
aquarium *lth

Christmas gift. An i 
iroplcal flah and ,

tor i .1 . fhon . MISCILLANIOUS

.«!> -. . i l l  i inii atjvi .
planu 609 North Carrlzo Phone 4-8636 I 

PUPS. registered, lim e p*v- 
ment and ChrUima* delivery If de
sired 1206 East Golf Course Road 
S a CMs MCnD puppies. AKC regUiered. 
Ready for delivery Christina*. Phone 
4-3140. after 5 p m
IR18h Better pupple*. AKC registered 
Will deliver ChrUtma* Day Excellent 
pet* or hunters Dial 3-3887 
POODLP pup*. Registered Pate« Ken
nel* Route 3. Box 82. 8aii Antonio,
Tex** Phone T-5703 _______ ____
(TRifSTMAS puppies Toy p'ox Terri
er*. ready to go 604 North C*rrl9o 
FOR SALK. Two registered mats co l
lie pup* Dial 4-6266. after 6 p m

43

H Y D E ' S
'Ta ih ion i For Young Wost Toxant"

Don't Give Up, You'//
Find The Nicest Gifts Here 

309 N. Mjrionfold D ill 4-4971 | 
H««icic«c««iK«icirc«<f««tcicMic2 i
¥ || Gifts for Ai
S S . s t e M t  ,.Si
!  ^  5;

"ALWAYS THE 
PERFECT GIFT" [

A n tiq u e  
China

AND GLASSWARE
The Largest Collection 

In West Texas

Brenfs Antiques
209 E. 27th-O DESSA-Di«l 74)531 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Be Sure To See
Our Wonderful Gifts
QUILTED ROBES 

GABARDINE JACKETS 
SLIPPER SOCKS 

COSTUME JEWELRY

TEEN-HAVEN
4 13N . B*ird Dial 2-3101

with 0 n«w

KIRBY V A C U U M

CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service insurance. 
A ll attachments, power rug fluffer 
and polisher.

K I R B Y  C O .T H E
203 S. Main Dial 4-4S81

GIVE LASTING ENJOYMENT
in a

I •  RADIO •  REFRIGERATOR 
e  DISHWASHER C MANGLE 

by Ganaral ElactricI 
We Feature A Complete Line 

of Home Furnishings

k'* APPl'iNCE CCMPANT

IMIIIKII^ ' r

WE SUGGEST
The Following To Help Make 
Her Work Eeaier And Pleaaent

e  ELECTRIC MIXERS
Sunbeam Univeraal 

Hamilton Beach
•  &ECTRIC TOASTERS

Sunbaam Univaraal .
We Invite You To Stop In And 
Look At Ou  ̂Many, Many Gifts

Western Appliance
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

What To Get Mother?
Electric Mixer — Iron 

Coffee Maker — Toaster

PALACE DRUG
loss. Main Dial 2-1191

|f<(ic«««<c«i(i(ific«<t<cicic<c<ci(ica
* j! G ifts for
;  A l l
5 ^ /\
SMMiJiMiBiMBiiiiMiiiMiMiMMl

G i f t s
603 W. Missouri Phone 4 ^ 2 1

GIFT MIRRORS
COMPLETE 
SELECTION 

OF
STYLES,
SIZES 
AND 

PRICES

PITTSBURGH
PUTE CUSS COMPANY

I

301 S. Main Dial 4-SSOB

i r  fo r  sa le

ANTIQUES 27
ANTIQUE Swan 
800 Bovd Street

Song Sale At Siida'a.

MUSICAL AND RADIO 2B

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

LAMP SALE!
ENTIRE STOCK 

REDUCED!
1/

"THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS" '
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N Texas — Odessa, Texas 
Ph 6-6241 N ite-6 9947 

(10?© down, balance 24 months)
New and guaranteed reconditioned I 6 -^ 1  or j-4 3ia. 
pianos for renh or sate Visit out 
show room for the best buy in aft of 
Texas—where your patrorrage is al 

ways appreciated.

OFF ORGANS
Pamnua Namr*

F oor Lamps —Table Lamps—many 
colors and designsi Every Lamp 
p!  ̂ niy marked with regular and 
SALE PRICEI An ideal Christmas
Gift!

GREENE
FURNITURE CO.

Phone 4 8991 1 1 5 East Well
m a h o g a n y  Dunran-Phyf* dining 
room ault*. Maytag waaher and tub*; 
drM*lng table, ottoman; gtrla’ bicycle 
Dial 2-1536
PC)R SALE ~ or TraHe WmtTngbou** 
Laundromat. Perfect condition Dial 
4-5417

PIANOS -
Internationally

W E M P L E ' S
'T h *  Houa* o f StelDway"

10"> DOWN \
Ab*oiut*)y Lom-eat Carrying 

Charge* tn Weat T*xa*
DIAL 4-8227

F^R BAL£: motorola tablt thodcl'^rh~ 
blnatton radio and record player. 
837 50 Phone 2-2646 
POft 8 âL£. Clbeon 83ectric Steel~9ul- 
tar and Pender-ampHfler Contact 
Bobby Howard Route t. Box 81

> SLAB DOOR Brand new. Inside type, 
measuring 32 1 4 inche* «*ide. 80 inch- > 
e* high. 1 2 inch thick Thl* door l» j 

I natural finish blrrh and la complete j 
xrlth hardware If you need a door of j 

I thl* type you may have it al a bar- j
' gain See at 1508 g^uth Dallas __

IP you need a butane tank. T will 
have one ready soon I'm getting on 
natural gaa line. 220 gallon tank Phone ! 
2-2906
(K50D o a k  w o o d . U rg , or •mull. I 
green or seasoned Any length De
livered anywhere Phone or write Dan 
Johnston, C'roaa Plains. Texas.
SE17E^AL slae* drill pipe cattle guard* 
Priced reasonable Cherry Welding J 
Work* 1605 North Grant 8 t Phone t

__ _  -  ___ T e x M _________
?OR SAL£ Fire p’roofC safe, ~22x26 In" ' 
top  39 Inches high  A dding  msichtne. I 
M idland Transfer. 3ixi Borith C olorado. | 
W i n d m i l l  fo r  sale, tlv* nuie* north  I 
Andrew* H ighway. P hone 4-5384. 115 ’
S outh  Big Bprlng. ’
V-TVPE. 150 w att transform er fo r  1 
Lionel train V ied  very little ; also 6 ; 
m in ia ture lam p poata Phone 4-7838 
W INDMILL tow er, p ipe and sucker-rod  i 
Dial 3-3836 110 Weat M alden Lane

THE PERFECT GIFT----

We Con Assure 
Your Pictures 
Will Be Made 

Before 
Christmas

A Host of Gifts 
Awaiting for Her

k Hand Hammered Copperware 
k Beautiful Chinaware 
k Silent Butler — A ih Trayt 
Ik G lati Candl* Holders

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store"

103 S. M<in Dial 4-5529

Everything For The Heme

We Buy, Sell Or Trade 
Anything Of Value

FOR THt STUDENT-FOR THI 
EXECUTIVE-FOR THE HOME 

•  Royal Typewritera •  Fen and 
Fencil Sets •  Detki •  Cempleta 

Line of Feraonalixed or Flaw 
Stationary •  Many Othert

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

20 4 W . T a » t  Dial 4-6651

T h e  B O O K
111 N. Colorado

S T A L L
Dial 4-6821

Open Yil 7  p.m.

McCliTtock Studio

MAY WE SUGGEST
e  A WALLET for DAD 
•  A BRACELET for BABY 
e  C05TUME JEWELRY for MOM

Jennings Jewelry

206 N. Marianfold Dial 2-1270 Dial 2-2B43

205 N. Main Dial 4-6B92

i CLASSIFIED DISRLAY

CLASSIFIED DISRLAY

CLASSIFIED DISRLAY CLASSIFIED DISRLAY

TTaOTBS
rh o iw a-M»i 
D fU V n fY  rout* man. 
CiMOara. .

t

mechanic 

Apply Oriental

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

$10,000 Folio FoMcy cevor* oach 
mombor of family. Newly imprev* 
ed Red Seal H^agltalixatien.

A ll ferma ef Life Inaurance.

Arch S. James
Oonoral Agtnt

Unitod Bankara Lifa Inauranco Co.
Old Una Lagal Raaarva 

FOB INFOBMATION. CALL 2-4442 
933 NORTH DALLAS

New State Low Becomei 
Effective January I 

SEE US FOR
LOW COST 

Autom obile 
Insurance

IVlcKEE AG EN C Y
Tower Bldg Dial 4>B207

* 5 0  E X T R A
CASH FO R

C H R IS T M A S !
-----------------------

YOUR TOTAL COST.............................. $40
when roeaid in

6 MONTHLY RAYMINTS...................$10

PACIFIC 
FINANC^

Bob Finley, Mgr.
201 East Well Dial 2-4369

COLOGNE SPECIAL ' 
TWO FOR FRICE OF ONE -  $1,501 

I Faradite For Two and Spring Rovuo'

I FASHION SALON :
MILLINERY DEPT.

! 106 N. Lorain# Dial 4-4B01
Don't Forget

COSTUME JEWELRY
I if Rint Vk Nacklacat ir Rings 

Lk Bracelets -tk Chokers if Ear Screws
; FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP

SOS N. Main Dial 4-S661 |

Savaral Fair o T o i f t  Boxed
AIR MAID HOSE-$1.65up  

CAMERON'S PHARMACY
10B W. Wall Dial 2-37S9

'Use Ovr lay-Away Rian' 
»aiaifca>ii»iaiaiasii»»it>isai»»i:

Christmas

WONDERFUL HOME GIFTS
Sunbeam Coffee Mester 
Hamilton-Beech M ixtrs^ 
Sunbaam irons

Phillips Electric
222 N. Main Dial 4-4621

N O R G E
Refrigerators — Ranges

And Other Practical Home Olfts

BEAUCHAM P'S
316 N. Mein Diet 4-460$

[4CM

a

R eal teeth Ir tha ntw '

T a x is  M ettr V skidB  

Lew. S s t  Ut.

Key, Wilson 
and Maxson

INSURANCE
' Raal Estate leena
I 112 W. Well Diel 2-16931
I Hesrsssnlina T H f T n a V lL lR a . Hartfom |

« « « « « < »  iti(«if< r(ict(tx i 

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
ATTEND OUR

TODAY
10 o.m. To 5:30 p.m.

See Our Ad 
Fege 13 Today

McDo n a l d  & sh elto n
GREENHOUSES

Vs Milo Woft ef Chief Dnve*ln on 
the Andrews HAhway Dial 3-3BB4

A II Gifts for 
S cJi-3,., Dad
S

Get Dad Several Fair
AIR MATE SOX

65c Feir
CAMERON'S PHARAAACY
101 W. Wall Dial 3-3759

"Use Our Lay-Awey Plan"

Sure Have Some Nifty
KODAK CAMERAS

A Practical Gift That 
Will Be Appreciated

PALACE DRUG
loss. Main Dial 3-1191

See Our Selection Today*
STEAK KNIVE SETS

$S.9S Up
CAMERON'S PHARMACY
lasw. Wall D ial2-37S9

'Use Our Lay-Away Rian'
Still Hava A Nice Selection ef 
Hand Tooled Leather Items—

i r  PURSES and WALLETS 
i r  BELTS and MOCCASINS 
ROBERSON SHOE SHOP

6D2 N. Weatherford Dial 4-94B4

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student . . .  A

Portable Typewriter
Bob Pine Office Equipment
605 W. MItaeuri Dial 4-6701

WESTERN GIFTS
•  Cowboy Boots
•  Hand Toolod Bolts
•  Hand Tooled Wallets

TRUMAN FRIDAY'S
SHOE AND BOOT SHOP j

121 S. Main St. |

"THE HOME OF GIFTS"
•  Diemondt •  Watches 

•  Wailett •  Rings •  NeckUcio .

P a l a c e  j e w e l r V
120 W. Well Diel 2-3901

Phone Us Your Holiday 
Order For Candies

•  Nunnelly't •  King
•  Mrs. Seyler's •  Gift Wrapped
CAMERON'S PHARMACY
10SW . Well D ia l2 .37S9

'Uae Our lay-Away Rian*
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☆  'SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE' HAS THE ANSWERS TO LOTS OF CHRISTAAAS SHOPPING QUESTIONS-CHECK IT TODAYl ☆
 ̂ AUH.OWW MATMMAU ■MHO MAWMAU _ u

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
At Last It's Here - Genuine '

;Koroseal Weatherstripping
FOR METAL CASEMENT WJNDOWS

ii- STOPS SAND -jUr STOPS DOST STOPS DRAFTS 
☆  SAVES FUEL ☆  SEALS YOUR WINDOWS AS TJGHT 

AS YOUR REFRIGERATOR I

American Window Co.

W SIN iU  O PfO tTVN m tt $7 tUSINtSS OMOKTUNmU 17
C A n  to bo OMTOd: aOzM. Vtth JOxlt 
bltoboo. lU xdvood floort with nibbor 
Ulo. M to o l oouotor, bootbo 
bl«o: M ou  lA  Two torTtnc wladowi. 
•moll tounuUB, molt m lior. dUhw ond 
•ooblnf utoiulU. Wafflo Irou. tODd* 
wlob (rlU, tJibouofc fon. hot wotor 
hootor and root room. H.KM. DUlo 
WooTor, p b o o f 4-5d>T. 4-rt»A 
! HJLvl coo4 t o u ^ t  co u r t ' location, 
frooory, hotal, phon« oschanfo and 
rartoua ethar bualntoaoa In Uoaldo 
aroa. Waalar CampboU. Uvaldo. T«zat.

icn D K D : Ooo partnor in oafo. haoo
food  cat* In Abilano. want location In 
Midland. r b o o «  or wiita A M  Cafo. S7T 
Chaatnut, AbUant. Howard T. lUral. 
Ownar.
M n X ^C O IT IN V O U B  flew and batcS lea Craam Fraaaara. For tnlormatlon 
writ# P. A. LOWS, dlatnbutor.
1006. Abliana. T fcaa. _______
SZA T U U fnr H n ^ ln  Midland for ta lc  
btabllahod butlnaaa Sainnc boeauaa 
o f 111 hoalth Phona 1-3111 
Kia L I>U44 Tor cLaatlflod .Ad^takw.

★  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR S A ll 61 1 AUTOS POR SALE ______11

315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731
WAWTID to »UT

WANTED
> Old buUdlnta buUdioa matartaia. )unk 
* ear* ato

L It LOGSDON
Bankin BcAWaj Dial VMTt

t lC T C l^  M O TO tCYatS
ADUtT blcTola. too deonditioo: for 
trad# for cbllda bleycte. 603 Mortn 
Baooa. DUl A-dltA

coadm en. kS CaU 4-<rr4.
ba?bnavar

uaad DU l 3-1770. 300 Eaat Cowdan 
antLa' blua. biei^a. n ia  naw. 190' 
Dial S-mO

MOTOt SCOOTUS 47!
1051 modal Indian motoraeootar. au I 
boraapowar. In Tary food ahapa. lUaa- i 
oaabla. For Information call 3-3735. 
aftar 5 30.

J IW M Y , WATCHfS 49
BEtnOTT^Tn57S!^^s3!ea^^aaan?ul
mountlnc. almost 1 carat. Sacrlflca for | 
tM abera t300 bank loan. appraUad 
t7S0. Write Box 356. care Reporter- 
Talafram

OH m o  su m iE s S I

U S E D

LAPW ELL 
P I P E

100,000 FEET OF 2-INCH 
TUBING AND LINE PIPE 

3-JNCHTUBING 
4%-INCH CASING 
5?t-INCH CASING 

5 3/16-INCH CASING 
6’ i-INCH CASING 
7H-INCH CASING 
8-INCH CASING 
10-INCH CASING 

H PUMPING RODS
A. K. WILLIAMS
Grow* Road, R. D. 2 
North Canton. Ohio •"

Phono 9-2223 |

B A R G A I N S  !
Used cable tools, drill pipe iV/'i" &' 
4 V2"), drill collars. Also, new sheet 
steel, angle, plate and beams. Two* 
7x30 casing head gasolina tanks and 
kubstrvcturts. Phone 30 or 1380,' 
AAonahant, Texas.

LOOK! LCX)KI |
M You A n  Looking For

P I P E
Of Any size. Wholesale Lots 

Call *
BOB EDWARD

SNYDER, 1746
O il Wall «nd Wttar Wall C iting ,

Lin* Pip« and Suppliti.
Ben Glast

CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.
2114 W 2nd PHont 2-2232 

ODESSA. TEXAS

PIPE FOR SALE
13.000' 3 " rac 10-thd. amU. tubtnf. I 
naw. 3.635’ 3>t’* Cue 8 rd. amla tub- ; 
Inf, uaad. lO.QOO* 3 " 4-lb. line pipa. i 
tuail 3.000' 1 black plpa. new. )
l.aor r* 30-Ib. J55 amU caatnf. new. i 
3.4oe* S t f "  14-lb. J55 amla caalnf. new 
Fbena ueo. Uonahana. Texas.
M C  Sa CC HyBrauile ^ rtaS la ” pipe 
atralfbteslnr machine. IMal 4-9345 or 
3-3179 May be aecn at 904 Cast High-

8 A U  I.M4 fi. xteam dHlling rig
laaa drill plpa. 
Co.. Box « .  
Taxaa.

KUgora Plpa A 0uppi]r ; 
Riona 3301. KUgora,

tmtW W O M ATttiALS 52 '

S A V E
P L E N T Y

Per 100-
1x8 Shiplap S 7.50
2x4 Sheetrock (Vj") 4.00
4x8 Sheetrock (%") 5.25
Knotty Pine Paneling 15.50 
1x10 Redwood Sid

ing, Best Grade 21.50 
Composition Shingles,

(210 1b.) . sq., $6.75 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 

QUANTITY LOTS OF 
PLYWOOD, DOORS, 

WINDOW UNITS,
OAK FLOORING,

AND TRUCK OR CARLOADS I 
OF LUMBER '

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Midland—OdttM Air Terminal 

DIAL:
Midland 4.4701' ☆  Odasja 6-3273

C O M P A R E .
☆  PRICES 

QUALITY 
SERVICE '

Our Terms Are Cash
which mean, lower bookkeeping 
end collection coata, reauhlng In 

SAVINGS FOR YOUl

10% CHARGED 
ON AjLL RETURNS

COMRIETE LINE OF
DOORS

including Birch, Gum ar>d Fir Slab 
Ooon. Doth InteVlof and exterior

C O M Pine LINE OF
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS i

and Mill Itema. Also 24x24. 24x16 , 
j and 24x14 two-light window* 

with'frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
including Locki. Cabinet Hardware,

I Garage and Sliding Door Hardware
1 etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

lumber. Nails. Cement. Sheetrock. 
ironing Boards, Medicine Cebinets, 
teteohone Cabinets, Metal Louvres. 
/Window Screens, Hardwood Floor 
ng, Composition Shmglts, Celo S<d 

ing, etc., everything for your build 
irsg needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumbter Co.

Rear 405 N Baird On alley) 
______________DIAL 2-4031______________

^ENDURANCE
Outside Paints

l^SPRED SATIN
and All the Other Famous

GLIDDEN 
! PRODUCTS

Plus A Complete Line of 
STAINS-WAXES-POLISHES

I "A lways A Place to Park" at

CUNNIN^AM
COMPANY

2404W . W ,ll Dial 2 2597

T W c T
CHAIN LINK, BLOCK FENCE.

WHITE CEDAR, BOARD FENCE 
Reeldential — Induttrltl

10% Down — 36 Month* to P iy  
CALI FOR FREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W. W ill Dial 3-37S3

Evening* Dial 2-2188 
“ FENCE PROBLEMS SOLVED HERE"

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 & 2x6 ..................................  S 6 50
1x12 sheathing ......................  $ 7.50
No. 2 Oak Flooring ......... %] 1,50
la-inch sheetrock ..............  S .4  50
Asbestos siding
(sub-grade) ............................ $ 7.95 i

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co. '

STOP AND LOOK AT THOSE CLEAN 
MERCHANICALLY EXCELLENT

USED CAR BARGAINS
You'd Be Proud To Own Any Of 'Em!

A C E  M O T O R S
YOUR LOCAL NASH DEALER

Big Spring at Ohio Dial 4-5539 Salasroom Open Saturday p.m.

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

■ M50“
Also Some Real Bargains 

In Older Cars
Good selection of other cars, 

50’s down to 36V

HARGRCDVE 
MOTOR .CO.
Your Chrvsler-Plymouth Dealer 

62 4  W  Wall Dial 4 -6 6 8 9

'49 Ford Tudor. R4H, O D 
'49 Chevrolet 2 Dr,, RiH 
'49 Pontiac 4 Dr,. R4H

RS KI NE
DIAL 3-3395

L$4i 6tud»baker. r*4lo and heatar 
good rubbar Dial 3-3444. aftar 5. weak 
dart

a fT S ld P C T S

GOOD BUYS
1950 Marcury 4-Or., fl^H. O. D.
1949 Dodga 4-Dr., R*H . Clean 
1944 Chavrolat 3-Dr, RAH
1949 Pontiac Below Uarkat Piica 
194k Hudson Commodore- Nice 
1947 DeSoto 4 -D r . Extra Clean 
1944 Ford Tudor RAR Barfaln 
SIVTOAL OLDCH CARS A TRCCKS

CAR LOT—107 N M aritnftid

MID-WEST
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DeSoto—Plymouth D e iltr 
107 S Colorado Dial 3-3361

, T W C rtB rX O T IW nE tU X  BBbAW FOR * 
I SALE BT OWNER BIO RADIO HEAT- 

ER, AND EXCELLENT SEAT COVERB 
25 000 MILES. CLEAN AND IN OOOD 
CONDITION SEE AT CAR AND 
TRUCK* RENTAL. 304 NORTH BIO 
SPRING
FOR Sale By Oamer ~T?50~four door 
Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe Radio, haat- 
ar and teat corara Naw white aldawall 
t^M  Clean Phona 4-4744.
T944 W yniouth Spacfal Deluxe, 4-door 
Radio and heater Clean Win aeli reaa- 
onable. Call 3-3253 or aaa at 404 South 
Terrell _ ____
1950 Eo r C Custom."3 6o«Yr.~aU eXtraa' 
One car owner, actual mllaaga. 30.000 
Car A-l Plwme 4-4404 
iW5 TTaSR ■ 8o6 " Super 4 "3oor~aa3aK’

m o t o r s  P 'ftect con^m on Leas than 11400

I aX I  T5iT Bt^emaater T  1C* 
Cherrolet Radio, heater Very rli

i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVI
AUTOS PO* SAU 61 1 AUTOI POR SAU 61

Y E A R  E ND S A L E
SEE THESE SPECIALS!

EASY TERMS! EASY TERMS!
C A R S

1950 FORD TUDOR, R iN , OD, VERY CLEAN................................................$1,595
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE, R IH , NEW MOTOR..................— _  1,495
1950 FORD FOROOR, R iH , EXTRA CLEAN......................... ..........................1,495
1949 FORD BUSINESS COUPE. CLEAN. R iH --- ----------------------- 995
1949 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN. NEW MOTOR................... .......................1,195
1949 MERCURY 4 DR., CLEAN............................................................... .................1,395
194B FORD SIX CYLINDER FORDOR, NEW MOTOR------------------  895
1948 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN. HEATER................ .. ..................................... 750
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN. R iH _____ ____________________________  700
1947 FORD FORDOR. EXTRA SUCK. R iH ______________ _________ —  895
1947 FORD STATION WAGON....................................... ........... .. ........... ... 695
1947 FORD TUDOR. HEATER....................................................................... ...........  895
1947 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN. R iH ............................................................. ............. 650
1947 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN. EXTRA CLEAN. HEATER...................  895
1946 MERCURY 4 DR. SEDAN. R iH ...................................................... ...........  650
1946 HUDSON 2 DR. SEDAN. R iH .............................. ..................................... 395
1942 FORD TUDOR. GOOD TRANSPORTATION......................................... 250
1941 BUiCK CLUB COUPE........................................................................................ 225
1941 FORD FORDOR. GOOD CREW CAR.................................... ........ ...........  200
1937 PONTIAC BUSINESS COUPE. GOOD RUBBER_____________ ____  125

T R U C K S
1950 CHEVROLET TRUCK. OIL FIELD BED, WINCH, TWO-TON..........$1,095
1949 STUDEBAKER I'/j-TO N ................................................................................... 795
1949 STUDEBAKER PICK-UP, '/i-TON, HEATER...... .. .................................  795
1948 STUDEBAKER 1 Vj-TON...........................     495
1948 FORD TRUCK, F-4.........................................................      795
1947 STUDEBAKER PICK-UP. HEATER..............................................   495
1946 DODGE PICK UP. NEW M OTOR.............................................................  450
1946 FORD PICK-UP............................................................................................   475
1942 CHEVROLET IVj-TON, SHORT WHEELBASE.......................................  150

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m, — Sunday afternoon 

"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"
223 E. Wall . Dial 4-8221

AtfTOS w a  8 A II 61

Sandy Has A Lot Of 
Slick Cars At Prices 

You Can AffordI

•PIONEER 
AUTO SALES

* fonnerly
N O R R ID  M O TO R CO. 

3201 Wc«t WaU 
YY S«m« Locttlon i  Man*g«m«nt 
Yr Com# By »nd Vl*lf U*.

BY OWNER
Extra nice Cuatom 1949 Ford, well 
kept, just Uke new. Beautiful light 
m#roon._ Radio, heater and spot 
light. Motor has never been hurt, 
plenty of power. Same chrome as 
1951 model.

PHONE 4-4526

1951 CHEVROLET 
Two Door Sedan. Powerglide. 
Lot* of extra*. 3,000 actual 
mile*.

R S K I NE  M O TO RS
DIAL 3-3395

1051 RXn>SON Super Six Club do u ^ . 
Orerdrlre. weather control heater, ra
dio. seat covers. Lets than 13.000 actual 
mires. Dial 4-4541 days, or 4-5757 nlghta. 
1M6 HttfiaSN 4^!>r~ Radio 5i heater: 
Exceptionally elaan. S49S. Cal) 4-5013 
after 8:00. See at 1313 Bast Oolf Course 
Road.
WILL BBJr or swap good rUnnlaf 'ltfQ 
Rudaon Club Coupe for bouse trailer. 
Jordan Trailer Company, MU West
W ill B trm  _______
TWniuHson Commodore 'V ' sedan, 
radio and heatar. $877. Call W. A. 
Johnson 4-7853. after 5 p m. ^

AUTOS WAWTID «S

1951
Station Wagon

$ 5 0 0
UNDER LIST

CADILLAC
SEDAN

Like New. Low 
Mileage. A Real 

Bargain.

Vm l 
T^iAwram riaaatMed Adsi

Aepnrier

and good tires Bee at 307 West Noble* 
1840 DCDo S delui* sedan. Clean, go^ eondltlon Dial 4-4579
lUT 
4-7005

Charlton Storage Garage
110 South Baird Phono 4-5921

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS

'46 to '51 Models
Bring your car «nd paper* t<̂

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

200 S Loraina Dial 4-7822

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -
abstraA s

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
I Complete Abstract Service 
I and Title Insurance

MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr 
201 Laggalt Bldg D’al 4-7651

' MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
AtMtrmcts Carefully and OorrecUy Drawn 

I Kepreaentlof
STEWART TITLE CO.

ALM* HXARD M*r
i n  West W ill Dial 2-3717

■ SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Our records are for your coneenlence 

I We larUe yog to use them.

; Title Insurance A Specialty
I 108 S- Lorain* D>il 4-4456
A in iu n o N s

' Cov«rbd buttons. b«tts. buckl«s, 
buttonholts Sowing and alterations.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
*05 South Lnralne Ota) 3-3157

'APPtAISAL SIRVICI
Southwest Appraisal Service

Incorporated
Res'denfial and Commercisl 

I Valuations
DIAL 3-3212

H P, Reynolds. A S T A 
M S Reynolds, Assoc A.S T A.

tO O KKttP IN G

Bookkeeping,
I Statement Rendering 

And Collection Service
srt now available to small businesses
Call 2-1187 for estimates. 

BUILOINO I  RIMODEIINO

I

CONCRIT9 CONTRACTINO________

Any and All Kinds of
CONCRETE WORK
No Waiting — No Delay 

A ’so Remodeling and Repairs
Call 2-3350

CONTRACTORS
BOIXDOEERS For clsartnf and tsral- 

ing lets end sersage 
. ORAOLZNS: For basamsnt axcaTa<

tlons surfaced t^nks and alloe. i —■ {
AIR COMPRESSORS For drlllln f and SLIP COVERS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 

b lu lln *  »,p tlc IrnnX.. p ip . ItiiM. D r»p.rr Shop W . ,c l ’l m *t«n»U  or I 
cor '? ,* .'’.'’  " '» k .  up your. 0 .r tru d . O*ho And;FRED M BURLESON 6  SON *m  w s Wrieht. Dial l-JTJi. loia 

CONTRACTORS Wwt w»ii i
n o i South * l.rlrn r,ld  01*1 4-417I

HOMI DICORATIONS

SLIP-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

Made To Your Specificetions 
MRS POWERS, in Cherge.

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 Eest Floride Dial 2-4032

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip covar* and drapa*.

MRS. BASIL HUDSON, 410 Wal*on

I FHOTOORAPHY

, McCLINTOCK STUDIO
'305 UarIcDfeld Dial 3-1370
: Commarclai 4t Industrial Pbotocreph; 

Portraits

nOWINQ, YARD WOtK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP S O a  
PLOWING—LBVXLLINa 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICI 
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-5358 120) West Florida

FlUMilNO

SANDINO M ACHINIS, M N T A l

Rantal Machinal For
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co. 
206 South Main Dial 3-3321

SIPTIC TANK SIRVICI

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Work Guaranteed 
B. L  ATKINSON 

Phona 6-4115. Odeua

INVISTIOATORS
South Construction Company
Roustabout Gangs, A<r Compressors, 

Paraffin Scraping, Winch Trucks. | 
Fully Insured. '

Dial 2-4520 800 W. Carter ;
(Just off Rankin Hivyay)

NEED A CARPENTER?
CALL G. E JONES IF IT S A WINDOW i 

LIGHT OR A h o u s e  t o  BUILD 
Frae esiimata* any job.

Work Guarantaad.

M cC a r t e r
& Associates

Bonded and Insured Private 
Investigators

DIAL 4-5400
I lAUNDRIIS

PLUMBING AND HEATING

R E P A I R S
ALSO NEW WORK

Yr Immediate Courteous Service 
■5!̂  Free Estimates 
i j  Licensed 6 Bonded

Dial 4-5008'
EVEREADY PLUMBING CO.

"No Job Too Larga Or 
Small, WaLPo'Em A i r  '

ISOIT W A m  SIRVICI

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
W IT WASH at RODOH DRT 

Pick Up 4» DellTcry 
305 South Baird Dial 3-

Dial 4-7232 lltNOllUM  LAVtNO

CORSITTIERE EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
All Work Caah
See FOSTERDIAL 4-8053

HARD TO FIT?
A akUlrd Spencer coreettre can '

I 'Btreemllne" any figure—ImproT# your i ___________________________ __
rigxire health For free preview and the < M A T T B ftt RkMAX/ATIMA 
•tory of what Spencer* can do for you U N O V A T IN q
cell Mr* Ola Bole*. 4-4355. Reeldtnee '
1310 W Wall. Apertmeot B

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service 

Residential—Commercie! 
Complete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W Wall Sfreaf 

"OUR PLUMBING PAYS 
BECAUSE IT STAYS"

For Easier
Winter House Cleaning 
. . .  water softer than 

April showers.
Have water on tap that’a actually 
•of ter than rain I CuUlgan Soft Wa
ter Service makes houseclaanlng 
easy and thrifty. Savea soap . . . 
saves you-work In countless ways.

SEE US NOW!
SAVE WITH:

Culligan
Soft Water Service

"W# Offer Serrle* On Your Water 
Softener or tnstal) Pwmenent 

Cu)-Uetle Softeners **
1313 W. Tennessee Dial ^3642 

(In Odesse, Dial 6*5562)
UPHOLSTIBY

DIRT, SAND, ORAVfl

M AHRESS RENOVATING 
AND STERILIZING

We eea eoDvert your old m*ttre*s Into 
nlM flu ffy innersprlng 6e* us for 

Job too large orneed, no :; any m ettn
FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE

j o j A  CITY FURNITURE &(Crab Orchard & Colorado Red)
Washed Masonry Sand*. Rock. Pea 
Gravel, Rooting Grevel end Re-Mix 

Prompt Delivery

WILL BUILD BRICK VENEER ■ All K,nds Concrete Work 
AND FRAME HOMES, ALSO ! H e l b e r t  & H p ib p r t  
RENTAL UNITS. REPAIR JOBS Colorado Send & Grevel Div.

Office and Yard, Dial 4-7321 
Emergency end Night, Dial 4*7101 

310 S. Colorado

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBIHO CONTRACTORB OommerelAl *  Reetdeotls) 

700 N Fort W orth-Dial 4-8632
UFRIOItATOR SIRVICI

Snyder, Texas 
Phone 1573

Lubbock, Texes 
Phona 3 4004 j CAWNIT WORK

^  Free Estimates
lY  Expert Workmanship 

FHA Title 1 and 
Conventionel Loens

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
604 S. Terrell Dial 3-3252
"No Job Too large or Too Small"

MASONRY
Biick. Block Ston* Work. Oanarai 

Building. Englntaring.
BUILDING

"If You Art Planning To Build A 
lloma. See Us. W ei] Draw Tour Plana 
And Plnlah The Horn* Prom T^e 

Ground Up ”
» K. SHOCK

1001 W Indiana Dial 3-3838
"'Free Eatlmatea Any Job”

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N Weatherford Dial 2-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Lavaling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W. Florida

MATTRESS CO
**lf U'a A Mattreea. W* Harr It'^

417 South Main Dial 4-7841

paT k t in q  c o n t r a c t o r s

, PAINTING 
TEXTONING » _________

Fast, dependable service, reasonable RUQ ClEANINQ
rates. A ll work guaranteed. For free 
estimetei, Cell 2*1710.

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Taera Exparlance

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4~460t 216 N Main

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like It!
As It Should Be Done!

le t us recover your favorite chairs. 
Now In reactiness for Winter season. 

-  ALSO RUGS CLEANED -
HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY
206 N Marienfeld Dial 4*8412 
''Furniture Reflnlshed end Repaired, 

Specializing on Office Furniture*

TRUCICS POR SAU

Used Trucks
Pick-Ups and Others 

SAVEl SAVEI SAVEI

301 E. WALL
fOR SAIai: l!)odee~l/2 ten p4ektt|k
Rev reetorr built motor. 6ee eS F M  
stAtloo or eell 3-1388.
K R  MALM: lMaTSo4ge 1 /5 'ton pfeKg : 
New factory built motor. Bee at I v e  
Station, or phone 3-1288.

numia rot $au

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELEaiON OF

NEW AND USED

TRAILERS
Lowest Prices 

Tit Easiest Terms 
tIt Better Trades 
Tit Better Insurance 
tIt Better Guarantee 

Better Service

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Yeur Frienjily dealer 
W. Highway 80-2619  W. Wall 

Midland, Texa*
OUR VOLUME OF EASINESS 

SAVES YOU MONEY

TRAILER RENTAL
Local or Coaat-to-Coast 

Trailer Berrlee 
E. V . BURT 

TRAILER RENTAL
35oe 8. JFlrat • Abllcn*

1413 W. Third • Big Spring 
1511 R. Second • OdesM 

1846 Three Star General house tratlagk 
Good ttree, good brakee. Bleepe four. 
Contact O. A. Smith. Tower TraUai 
Courte. Dial 3-3314.
WILL"SELL dr s'wap^ood ^ n n l ^  iMR 
Hudson club couM  for bouse trailer. 
Jordan Trailer Company. 3518 Weak
Wall Btreet. . . .  ___
1851 Pan Amerloan. 3 bedroom ." 6eiS 
equity or trade fer smaller trailer. L ite  
new. R u nt’s Trailer Court. Ranldn 
Highway.
FOR SALE: S ^ foot National houek 
trailer. Tandem wheels. Good condi
tion. 1850. Tower Trailer Court. l /$
mile ^ y t h  on Road 3 t f ._____________
^K K tfB fr frosen water pipes, get y o 3  
electric u p e  with thvom ostat e o n tr^  
at Muxny W aller Balea* 3610 West WaU, 
Phone 3-35»3. 
fc-FOOT tral
Engle, manager, Corral Motel.
Highway 80.__________________________
1841 tralli^ for salt. 22-ft. Bee C.
McNurlen, Macks Trailer Court, South 
Fort Worth.
r m r W U E lL  traUer Tr i - f i  hiieh : a1s6 
50-ft. picket fenoa. 3331 RooeerelS.
Phone 2-3587.____________________________
Q S e  new. 23-ft. Trarellte trailer. HM
ererythlng. 11.300. Corral MoteLttghi^y fo.______
1850 24-ft. TrareUte. Good coodltlonl 
$1,750. See at Modem Trailer ParH 
Si^ace 25. Dial 4-8157. Must aell.
GOOD big two wbeal trailtr for salat 
305 North “ K"'.

i r  r ea l  ESTATE
HOUSIS FOR SAU 71

HOME OWNERSHIP IS 
YOUR BEST SECURITY

NOW C O M P I.rm >—Lovalr brick va- 
neer home with three bedrooms. Wsll 
located on pared street. Will earry 
good FRA loan. Bale prSoe only $15,000. 
Here Is a bargain!

OI ROMX8 to be built In Tarious atf- 
dltlona with rery low down paymaoS. 
Call our o ffice  for full partleulara.

Here Is your answer to  low cost beuo- 
tng. Three FHA houe*s now under oon- 
atructlon. $5,350 to $$.550. $1,000 down, 
plus low closing eosts.

dbcCXLLSNT BOMB BITS, located Isas 
.thsB  s block from West Bsmantarr. 
on pared Missouri Street. 751140*

LIST TOUR PROFIRTT With us far
3ulck sals. Frospectlre buyers call «a ally looking for homsal

Harlan Howell 
Agency, Realtori

MORTGAGE LOANS 
415 W Taxa*. Dial 4 5567 or 4 55SB 

It no aniwar. Dial 4-5989

VACUUM CLEANERS

"GENERAL MILL WORK
Window unift, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division
ABELL-McHARGUE 

LUMBER CO., LTD.
NEVY LUMBER

fanw Priced 
lOFTlN & LEWIS 

DIAL 2*1519
___  I 5*11# Out West Taylor tt-
W5R iA U r r W f T M  55H” kni£inum window* with gUsa and sereena. 1801 
Waat Washington. Dial 4-4567.

STEWART WOOD WORKS
Cabinat* — SpecisI Millwork 

Stora and Offica Fixtures 
Windows — Doori — Frim et
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

DARR CABINET SHOP
Cabinet Work. Cabinet Lumber. 

Plywood. Wmdowa, Molding. 
E>oor Framea

407 Weet ICencucky — DtaJ 4-5183

FURNITURI, NtW AND USiD

NEWS. USED FURNITURE
HARDWARE.CIOTHING AND 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
"Everything for the Homa" 

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS
NIX TRADING POST

I 202 S. Main Dial 2-4092

Painting and Paperhanging ;
Call Chsrla i Sfyron after 5 pm . 
1902 W. Wi*hingTon-Ph 4-4060
Peinring Dacorstor—All Brsnehat |
GEORGE P. MORROW i
Phona 4-5310, after 6:30 p.m. |

PAINTING-PAPER HANGING |
TAPING-TEXTONINO I

Carl Ballinger
706 N. Ainslaa f^ n a  4-0614 i

PsInHng, Textonmg, Taping 
FREE ESTIMATES

I PAUL COPELAND
1309 W. Collage Dial 4-7194 

PAVING CONTKAaORS

Superior Rug Co.
RUGS, CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED IN THE HOME 
MOTH PROOFING 

Wa Sail And ln*tell Nationally 
Advartiiad Brand* Of Carpet*.
Midland-Dial4-6721 

San Angelo — Call 5250

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY a u t h o r iz e d  
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY
*S«les & Sarvict Oti A ll Makes*_^

C. C. SIDES
203 S. M ain-Box 923-D ia l 4-6581

W ATU w m $

FOR CLEAN-HEALTHFUL RUGS 
DIAL 2-1070

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners
' QUICKIES

CAIPIT1NO
Oft LAND, HAWS 96
OIL production for sale or trade: Four ' 
<4) oU wells on lease, pcpductng from I 
Strewn OU Sand at 1500 and 1,800 

I feel, new field, new *qulpment 40 
grarUy oil Lest well potential 31 1 3 

I bble. per day. 8eren proren locationa i 
jto  drill Fnoe $100,000. O fden B. Klein.17. O. Box ••«, Tatrlar. Taiaa PPesa a»T. I

' Everything in
C A R P E T I N G
Diel 4 6707 for Eitlmsie*.

If oo answer cail after 8
WATSON CARPET CO.

UM w. WAasnaTOH

SWAP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SEU -  TRADE 

711 E. Hwy. 80 Open 'til 7 p.m. 
DIAL 2-2843

BURLESON i  MeWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

Asphalt Paving
ir  Induatrlal A raai 

iz  Parking Lot*
Estimatai Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

ty Dfivewaya 
ir  Straats

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Complete service on water wells, in
cluding drilling and pump setting, 
and service on all makes o f pumps. 
Oil field work a specialty.

Di*tributora For
JOHNSON and STA-RITE PUMPS 

And PLASTIC PIPE

TALKINGTON
WATER SYSTEM CO.

CIov«rd#la Rd. — Call 2-3307 
If no answer, call 3-3859

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SEHING
' I f  You Want A  Good Job Af 

Raatonabla Cost. Call U i '

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Diet 2-2969

I Hancock's Second Hand Store 
315 Ea*t Wall D ia l2 - I8 3 l 

I Used furniture, rlotblog end missel* I lAAsoua t*«Ba. Buy. asU. tnds ar pavm

ona folka use Reporter-Tele- 
I dlffen

The
gmm Clssamed Ads tre different—but   im. ^
the reevlte are the esme. tJUJ 3-3344 * ffFnm C la ss I fM  A d w e re  se llln f

witrj.;Srtjr-a.ssi*ciissh5rA2ij
'Ju s t  say In aor'Reporter-Tele-

1 ^  entohtng • aaUl*

W INDOW  CU AW IN O

! aOVANCg WINDOW CLCAKINO OO 
WAU, and WINDOW CLSANINO 

I aO D S I CLEANTNO FLOOR WAXINO 
COMI4XRC1AL FRONTS 

_  . 7f K»—OwnaeI DUl 9 .M I  IMI ia n t t  n a «  Wattk

BY OWNER
Framt house, 1000 square ft. 
flooring, 75x140 corner lot. 
Paved streets, trees, Venetian 
blinds, two<ar detached gar
age. Total price $11,983.

1210 West Indiana 
Dial 4-7830

SWELL FOR M OM - 
EASY TO BUY FOR POP!

For only $3,000 down. AAonthly 
payment*. $63.50 Soma of tha 
nica fattura* consid of eaniral 
heat, connection for sutpmstle 
wa*har, fenced pafio. Wa ask 
for your Inquirla*. Call tha of- 
fica, or any of our rapraaanta- 
five*. who w ill ba happy to sup
ply you with full detail*.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors.

LOANS INSURANCE
m  W. Wall Dial 2-1693

B A R G A I N
For quick sale by owner. Houia to 
ba moved. Six room*. Arranged as 
two 3-room~apar1menls.

Dial 2-2816
V o u  CAN e ffo r t  thla two bedroom 
hems. Low down payment and only - 
$44 par  month. Disi 3-3646. _____

You, too, can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising ybur mer
chandise in our class
ified section.
Dial 3-3344
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☆  NEED SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? 'SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE' IN THE REPORTER-TfLEGRAM! ☆
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FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

nlc« bedroom hom* v*ith
d«n, two b«tht. firtp l«c«. Located on 
V« block of Qroond. Own water iy»> 
tern. Enclosed yard. Barbecue pit. 
Sorvant quarters. One of the finer 
hornes in the West part of Midfartd. 
Carpeted throughout. Double garage. 
Owner w ill accept smaller home in 
exchange, located In Rtdglea, High 
School. North Park Hill or Courrrry 
Club Heights additions. Exdus ve -  
shown by appointment only.

Barney Grafa
Loans-REALTOR-lnsurance

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

LET US HELP
You yuur propertT or flud jou a plica to lire'

UR^ ERIE CECIL. ReiUor 
iOl Wfai StoraT — Dili 4-4ia7

CIASSIFIIO  DISHAY

3-Bedroom Home

Crestview Heights
What would be nicer than a new 
beautitui home ot modern design in 
lovely Crestview Heights? You may ' 
have vour choice NOW of xevtral 
select designs and floor plans with 
completion dates set for  ̂ the near 
future Choose yours now and gel 
your choice of interior colorsi Locat
ed adjacent to new elementary 
school under construction Our field 

i office, located I block North ot the 
I Ranch House cate, is open Sundays 

tor your convenience

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
, PAUL JAVES -  D H THOV.ASON 

Bv ders and Developers

CHILDREN'S 
NEW  RECORDS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
"Manners Can Be Fun** 
''Health Can Be Fvn"

bv Frank Luther 
"Rum  In Boots'*
*^e«a Thumb"

"Jack And The Beanstalk" 
"The Shoemaker And The Elves"

"Here Comes Santa Claus" 
"He's A Chubby liH le Fellow"

by Gene Autry
"Peter Rabbit"

"R u mpe I St i I t i k i n "
"IJn le Red Riding Hood" 
*Tho Gingorbroad Bov"

"H's Santa Claus"
"Jingle Bolls"

by Scotty MacGregor
"Grandfather Kringle"

"The Twelve Days Of Christmas"
by Burl Kes

Dial 4-8227 for Free Delivery

Wemple's
Next Doer te Midland O.

PRICED TO GIVE YOU 
A HAPPY HOLIDAY

If you want a merry Christmas in 
a lovely home—yOur home—just 
take a look at this charm.ng two 
bedroom house with tile bath, 
garage attached and laundry. A1 
ready financed. Payments $63 per 
month, $3 500 cash down. Eve- 
fvngs and Sunday, call R *a Pel'e- 
te r. 4-5491: 'Aalter Bodenman 
3-3436,- Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wa'I D al 2-1693

WE'RE STARTING 
ANOTHER ONE!
Construction Is under way on 
one of the most beautiful homes 
we've ever been able to offer 
you. It w ill be of brick, and 
w ill consist of three bedrooms, 
large living room, separate 
dming room, well - designed 
kitchen with breakfast area, 
two baths. Large, unique patio 
that you’ll love! Double carport 
with storage. Located on a cor
ner lot in the desirable John- 
son-Moran addition Your pur
chase now w ill enable you to 
select brick of'your own choos
ing, as well as interior details. 
S23 000-

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
E\en,'-^s and Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-6265
434 AndrcAS Hiway — D>al 2-3062

7S HOUStt FOB SA U

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

An unusual home, located North of j 
j the Midland Country Club, on four ' 
i acres of laHd. Two good wells. Two 
bedrooms and den, two baths, base- ' 
ment, knotty pine kitchen. Brick and 
redwood construction. Bedrooms are 
carpeted. Extra targe fireplace. 
Shown by appointment only.

I fwo-bedroom brick, located on pav- 
j ed street. Four months old. Total' 
j price, $11,000, only $3,000 down. 

Exclusive.
Two-bedroom home, tile bath, cor- 

, ner lot. One bedroom rental unit on 
rear. *Tile bath. Call today. A home 
and income.

Extra nice three bedroom brick. 
Street being paved. Separate dining 
room, large living room. 90 w illow i 
trees. 6 6 'X 1 4 0 'lot. Priced to sell. | 
Exclusive.

SICK? Call Your DCOOR. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

-V Iteal Estate SALES 
Real Estate LOANS 
Real Estate SUB-DIVISIONS 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

-> APPRAISAL SERVICE
INSURANCE AND FIDELITY 
BONDS

Days C C Boles NiottH 
4-4342 Moss Feyerherm 4-7818 

112 Andrews Hiwey

7S : HOUSU FO t SA U 75 HOUSIS FOR SA U

THREE-BEDROOM HOME
On small lot. fenced; TxalJtmg dis
tance of town. On paved street, can 
ra.'-ilv t>e converted into iluplex 
Only $9 000.
Th.-ee-room brick \eneer. on Pack 
of extra lar^e corner lot. 99 x 2 U ‘. 
own water system, all utilities, $6.- 
900, $2,000 down, balance like rent.

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
D.x e V.eave’’—Phone 4 5607 
J mmv Wilson —phone 4-8754

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Dial 3-3291
Free Pick-up & Delivery

iTwo Day Service
Bachelor Bundioi, Deluxe Dry 

Cleenii>g, Laundry Service
Model Cleaners

30S E. Florida Dial 3-3291

NEW, 2-BEDROOAA 
BRICK HOME

lOt-A'ed .n popo'ar P jrk lea  
Place. He e$ sour opportunity 
to own a brick home at a price 
sou can afford . $12 ,800 ; ap
proxim ately $3 ,500  down.

H. A. CHISM : 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED r e a l t o r  
434 A ''d  ews H iw ay — 0  al 2 3062
E.C'-. :'gs and Sundays. ca'I MariOfic 

McKmne>, 4 6265

West Washington
F iv e .'a c ’ i f-a-ne w ith Jofms '-'an 
v.' e s d i'g, attached garage, we!l 
■oca*ed on p«»ed s’ *eet w ith  nice 
iandscap'i'g Tt'e paving is p a d  for, 
O w n e ' <% mov ng Fast Immediate 
DOssesS'On. Loan estabi shed Price 
$9 975.

W a ’e ' He-" 'ig,-, a . - D a I 4 8 I 70 
Ha'o'd C o b o -D  al 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R (Sm o*e ,)  A'ier*. Realtor 

D al 2 -3707-401  N B.g Spring St.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Th^ee-bedroom home with two file 
baths, brick construction. Located in 
Bedford Addition. New. Call today. '
Three-bedroom, knotty pine den, two 
ti’e baths. Located on Louisiana ' 

. Street. Fenced yard Plenty of stor 
age space Shown by appointment

Loans-REALTOR-lnsurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Yea-s 

202 Leggett Building D al 4 6602

THREE BEDROOMS 
AND DEN

j This beautiful brick home on 
j West Cuthbert Street has two"” 

baths, a panel Den and Knotty 
Pine kitchen. Central heating 
and lots of closets. Ready for 
occupancy. $20,500. Shown by 
appointment only.

Dial 4-8395

D O N ' S
ANYWHERE IN MIDLAND 
B A M To 10 F.M.
ONLY 3Sc CHARGE 

617 W. Indiana Dial 3-3977

306 SUNSET
A loN-cly three bed'ooni bnck 
cenee*-. with lo*s ô  good points, 
tliaf is offered way below today's 
market. This home is fully carpet
ed. Central heat, ducts for aY cor'i- 
d ♦'On.ng. located m an attractive 
•es denr al a'oa P :e , $16 850-
max'fium firane ng. Evenings anef 
Sunday, call Rita Pelleher, 4-5491- 
W'aiter Bodenman, 3 3436 Ted 
Holt, 3-3905

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
1 12 W. W ,;! D.»l 2 1693

COl.f.riilT HfUht* .artruotlTe 5 r->om frame huu.xc. Htiaclied five lar«e rEVima, pnve<l utreM Dtat 4*437e. Please do not call durliiR after- 
luion
CLASSIFIED T u SFLAY

B. A. HARMON 
REAL ESTATE AND 

INDUSTRIAL PRORERTIES 
35 Year* In Odessa A Midland

3000 West Wall
Phen* 4-S912

Three oedrooin. garaxe attached. Small 
down payment. Well located

' Tourlat Court In Ruidoeo. a lOK cabins, 
one three apartment frame. All furn- 
lAhed Cloae in >2^x200 ft. lot well laud- 

' Reaped Would trade for Midland 
property.

Several acres adjoining city on north 
Ideal for future development.
Three buAlne&a lot* on Garden City 
Hlghm-ay
Two four rotim liotuxes on corner lot. 2 
tears old. S12.000
THRtE room and bath «Mth two room 
BTid at rear. Duaineax zone South Ter
rell Street |

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Dal 4 8207 Midland. Texas
.NU'K two bedrix’in and den brick 
vereer home l « o  car garage. North 
part of toa-n Dial 4-64.S2 _ ’
WILL StLl. GI equttv In two bedroom , 

I frame. Price 12 200 416 Eaat Cedar.
I Phone 4-49T9. after 6 or 4-4S0T

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"Something Old 
I or Something New,''
; WHY NOT CALL AND 
I GIVE US A CLUE?
J Suburban, this ts a Jbeautiful new 
home with wood-burning fireplace^ 
fenced yard, central heating, air- 
conditioning, double garage, 4 bed
rooms, 3 tile baths, carpeted, brick 
construction, shake-shingle roof. This 
house has a lot of "oomph,'* so why 
not buy your lady this new home for 
Christmas? Exclusive.
This beautiful home is in an area of 
fine homes; it's brick over tile, with 
vines running over the front of the 

I house. Large corner lot, paved street, 
3 bedrooms, den, cedar lined closet, 

I 2 tile baths, servant quarters. Imme- 
' diate possession. Exclusive.

Princeton Street. New 3 bedroom 
I white brick home, 2 tile baths, sep- 
; arate dining room, double garage,
! nice closet space. Exclusive.
'West Illinois. Fenced yard, beautiful 
i trees, close to schools. Three bed
rooms, 2 baths, large den, utility 

'room. Carpeted. Immediate posses- 
I sion. Exclusive.
Cowden Addition. Brick home, ir̂ - 
mediate possession. Two bedrooms. 
Attached garage, nice patio, fenced 

, yard. Good condition. Paving paid. 
Exclusive.

Larry Burnside
Realtor

LOANS INSURANCE
Di»l 2-427J 203 Leggett Bldg.

WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 

THAN LISTINGS
for houses of all sires and prices 
(for homes and rentals) large and 

' small tarms, all kinds of business 
property, also lots. Come out to see 
us. plenty of parking space.

JE^ IE  j . MORGAN 
AGENCY

. REAL ESTATE
, Loans Insurance
j 800 N Big Spring Dial 2-3184 

■| CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O P ! '
LOOK! READ!

Nice two bedroom frame home, fenced 
beck yard. ClOM to D aild Crockett 
School. Veteran financed on ao year 
loan. Newly painted on outclde.
Two bedroom frame located cloae to 
town on pared atreet. Detached garage. 
Priced to  aeU.
Two bedroom frame home, carpeted 
wall to  wail, two c-ar garage, n r e d  
atreet. Shown by appointment only.
Come In and select a beautiful lot In 
Skyline Helghta Addition. Let ua help 
you with your financing and construe- 
cion o f your dream home.
Remember the new auto liability law 
that goes into effect on January 1st. 
We will be glad to  diacusa thia with you 
and wrlta your policy.

SEE US TODAYI

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

! Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hofei

i Bank on Reporter-Telegram Classified 
{ Ads to  draw a high rate o f Interest

T5^

THEY GO 
TOGETHER

-sV CHRISTMAS 
i!r HOME
-jV FIREPLACE -  •

Slick two bedroom *nd den home 
in an axcelient retidential xliitrict. 
Price. $20,006. Be sure to see thia 
—and you'll buy iti Eveningt and 
Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; 
Walter Bodenman, 3-3436; Ted 
Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE .
I I1 2 W . Wall Dial 2-1693

I By Owner
; Attractive two bedroom frame, many** 
'built-ins, carpeted, concrete fence.
] Masonry rental unit in rear. Paved 
, street.

Dial 4-8908
; CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Complete Line of

Floor Coverings
ir Linoleums ir Metal Tile 

it Wall Coverings
j, S T O R E Y
| i| FLOOR COVERING CO.
r ;  402 5. Main Dial 2-4S3I

AHENTION
BUILDERS!

E. D. Churchill
MASONRY CONTRACTOR 

Hemat t  Cemmarcial 
FREE ESTIMATES ANY JOB 

1410 S. Main Dial 4-6197

C o o le r  C o v e rs
Protect Your Air Conditioners

SNOBREEZE 
AND PMMER

$ 6 ’ 5  

$ 7 5 0  

.TT ^ 1 0 2 5  

$1325

B-2S00

B-3500.........
B-4000 and 
B-4S00........
B-SSOO and 
B-6000.........

UTILITY
B-3000....................
B-4000 and 
B-4S00...................
8-5000, B-5500 

‘-and B-6000..........

ARCTIC CIRCLE

B-1910.......................................
B-2712 and $ A 9 5
B-)8084>.................................
0-3516 ,8 .3816  ..̂  $ 1 0 2 5
and 8-4516............

8 -5519 .............

8 -6519 .............
8-7523 and 
8-8523 .............

8-1127.............

8-3516-0.........
8-42-H and
0-42-0 ..............
E>dS-H and
0-55-0 ..............
t>-75-H and
0-75-0 .............
D-110-H and 
D-11-0..............

$1150
$ 1 3 2 5

$ 1 5 2 5

$ 2 6 5 0
$1050
$ 1 4 5 0
$1550
$2350
$2950

Come By and Pick Up Your Cover and Save Money

THE KIRBY C O M PAN Y
,203 South Main Phone 4-6581

M  McBrides . . .  Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday -  December 1 7 ,1 8  and 19, Are

D O U B LE G R EEN  S T A M P  D AYS!
Here is an event we think you'll oppreclate. Just .In time for Christmas shopping, we ore having a three-doy 
"double S&H Green Stomp" celebration. With oil cosh purchases mode Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday, you will 
receive DOUBLE the usual amount of green stomps.

And to moke the occasion more enjoyable for you, we hove assembled the most complete selection of home fur
nishings we have ever hod . . .  at prices that will please you! Be sure to visit our store during the next three 
days for extra value during DOUBLE STAMP DAYS!

3-Pc. SECTIONALS
In G R E Y -G R E E N -R E D  

Wool Friox*

2 2 9 . 5 0

2-Pc. SOFA SUITES
(An Extra Bod Whon You Nood It)

In RED-GREEN-ROSE BEIGE WOOL FRIEZE

2 2 9 . 5 0

DINETTES
In Beautiful Chroma and Plattic. 

YELLO W -C R EEN -O 8 IY-R E0 -8LU I 
and Ih i NEW 5KYLARK PATTERN

7 9 . 5 0 . .  178.50

LAMPS -  LAMPS
IDEAL HOME GIFTS

•  Table Lampt O Floor Lampi
•  Pin-Up Lamps •  Bed Lampt

a  Vanity Lamps

3-Pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suites
' FAMOUS "THOMASVILLE" BRAND

•  Nine-Drawer Double Dresser
•  Bedside Table O Panel Bed
•  Mirror-Smooth "Piano Finish" 337"

Double Green Stamps ★  Double Green Stamps ★  Double Green Stamps ★  Double Green Stamps ★  Double Green Statnps

FROM M AIN E-

SHELL BACK CHAIRS
In Antiquo Finigh ROCK MAPLE 

by SFRAGUE-CARLTON 
Bogwtifully Uphoiftorod in 
Rod gnd Groon Frintt ...... 4 9 . 5 0

R E A D Y -T O -P A IN T
Fir«t Quality Unfini»h«d Furnitvr*:

•  Desks •  Chests of Drawers
•  Vanities •  Corner Cabinets
•  Nite Stands •  Book Cases
•  High Chairs •  Step Cases

SPECIALLY PRICED!
4-Pc. H O P A LO N G  CASSIDY BEDROOM SUITE

Regular Price, 187.27 1 RO
Now Reduced To Only — U ^ a J w

Alto, Limod Oak and Mapio Ftnith Bunk Bwdt ........................................  64.50 and 77.50

3-Pc. Maple Bedroom Suites
'  ONE OF OUR BEHER VALUES

219“•  Best Grade Solid Rock Maple
•  Six-Drawer Dresser
•  Poster Bed •  Bedside Table

Double Green Stamps ir  Double Green Stam ps i r  Double Green Stamps i r  Double Green Stamps i r  Double Green Stamps

FOR THE KIDS MATTRESSES
Give latting Enioymont In A And BOX SPRINGS
M U S I C A L
R O C K E R At Popular PHcoa

PLATFO R M  ROCKERS NEW  TV  CHAIRS
In BEIOI -  PLASTIC -  TAPIST8Y In CHARTREUSE -  ROSE BEIGE -  

GOLD -  SCARLETPerfect Home Gifts

49.50.. 64.50 vOnly 59.50

3-Pc. Silver Walnut Suite
TRULY BEALJTIFUL BEDROOM FURNITURE

O Triple Drawer Dresser 
•  Panel Bed O Bedside Table 
O Manufactured by HUNTLEY - ' 32450

McBRIDE FURNITURE COMPANY
507 E. FLORIDA —  Out of the High Rent District >—  Plenty of Parking Space

II .......................................................................................  ^ " i i  ............................ .................................. .........

—  DIAL 3-3201
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☆  G IF S  FOR MOTHER, DAD, BROTHER, SISTER, THE
75 I HOUSIS K )K  S A ll 7$ | KO W IS  K ) t  tA UMOUStS >0« SA U 75 , HOU5IS TO t S A ll

T H g  W C P O R T E R -T E IJO R A M . M ID LA N D . T E X A S , DBC . 18, l» 6 l—10

HOME, THE FAMILY-FIND THEM IN 'SANTA'S[ GIFT GUIDE' ☆
7 5 IH O U SH  ro ll S A ll__________7S HOUSIS Ton SA U

NEW 
H O M E  

I i  O N E  
G I F T  F O R  

T H E  E N T I R E  
FAM IIY THAT KEERS 

ON G I V I N G  FOR A 
IIFETIME. LET US SHOW 

YOU THE 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
HOMES IN lYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD 

FOR A 
MOST 
MERRY 
XMAS I

☆

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N Big Spring-Di«l 3-3571 
An Affiliate of

Allied CommerciarServices
REALTORS

‘ - S P E C I A L -
Northwest Midland ~ just outside 
City lim its-appro*. 52 acres-sub 
divided into 1 ’ 3 acre tracts—ap
proved for conventional or* Gl 
m ortga^ loans—A BARGAIN—no in
formation over phone, please.
Will move on your lot anywhere in 
Midland area—16x20 frame buildmg, 
approx. 1 year old—idea! for cafe or 
grocery store^has been used for 
both—16-case Coca-Cola box—$600 
grocery stock-SSOO cafe fixtures— 
new cash register—all for only ; 

•$2.800—w ill consider some term s- ' 
for further information, call us. |

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY I
REALTORS I

70« North We«therford-O.«l 2-4327 j

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
AT

1106 East Pine Avenue
SHOWING AN

Unusually Attractive 2-Bedroom Home
Pilot Model Of A Group Of 

2 and 3 Bedroom F.H.A. Homes 
of Similar Construction

2-Bedroom Homes, $9,800 to $9,950
$2,200 DOWN, Plus Low Closing Costs.

3-Bedroom Homes, $11,750
$2,950 DOWN, Plus Low Closing Costs.

R. L. B O W L I N G
BUILDER

7 S I HOUSIS FOR SA U 75 HOUSIS FOR SA U

SELECT YOURS NOW —

Three-Bedroom Homes
\ %

n CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS!
These moderately priced three • bedroom homes, now nearing completion, re
present the finest home value available. Located in a rapidly-developing addition, 
adjacent to a new elementary school site, these homes sparkle with exclusive fea
tures, including Cove Ceilings, Stucco Interiors, Twin Bedroom Closets, Mahogany 
Passage Doors, Formica Drainboards, and many, many others.
Why not drive out to Crestview Heights today to see for yourself how this area' is 
developing into the loveliest addition of its kind in West Texas? We'll be happy to 
show you completed homes and many now under construction. You'll be surprised 
at how easy it is to own a new THREE-BEDROOM HOME IN CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS!

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Commercial Construction Co.
Field Office Located 1 Block North of Ranch Mouse Cafe 

DIAL 4-5432 -jIV PAUL JAMES, D. H. THOMASON, Builders and Developers

7«

READY BUILT
HoutM that w ill p u »  AAidUnd't 
tpacificationt. 2. 3 or 4 room 
hiouMi or w ill build on your lot.

See BOB WHITE
BUILDER and MOVER 

1701 N. Bryant Dial 2-2712
RANCHES FOR SALE 79

YOU WANT A GOOD 
RANCH!

If You Do, You ll Buy This Ona
Over 3,000 ftcres aouthweat o f  Sweet
water. TexM. Good Improvement^ 
plenty o f water all year around. Fenced 
and croea fenced abeep-proof. Approx* 
Imately 600 acre* In cultivation plant* 
ad In wheat. Don't mlaa tbla if you 
need a good ranch. It will carry a lot o f 
stock. I '2 minerals go at 6SO.OO per 
acre. Call don't write. This w on t last 
long. Phone 749 or S50-R Brownfield. 
Texas.

E8 TATEl~I Offer well Im* 
proved ten section hill country com 
bination ranch with minerala, springs 
and Iota of game. Coma look and meke 
offer. Wesley Campbell. Uvalde, Texas.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE OA TRADE t2
WILL 8 SLL or trade equity in S room 
borne Id KerrvUle. Texas, for Uldland 
property. Phone 3-3056._____ _

trade rice  horn* in FI Pi iw 'or 
nFop**r»v. \*r. C *Y>Db»lV 7-T *>.

I REAL ESTATE WANTED

MODERN LIVING
In this three bedfc^om, livng  r©cm. 
dinitig kitc+>en and bath
Fully carpeted Central "heet. A 
lovely, b'g comer lot This home 
can be bought for $21,500 If you 
have a good automobile to trade 
in a i part pa>ment, it might be 
erranged ^Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier. 4-5A91; Walter 
Bodenmen, 3-3436. Ted Holt, 
3 3905.

KEY, WILSON &MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall D .» I2-I6«3

Complete Construction &
Real Estate Service

If you art ptanaioe on building or buying a home it will pay you to 
coDSUtt ua. Our aerrics is complete and iril) do our best to pleast 
you whetbar you want to build or buy
W« hsrs an eKceiiant saleciton o f tots in »ll Aectlons of Midland and 
«S  are in s poeltioo to "follow through' «i*h construction and aid 
you In Obtaining mortgage, losrxs and insuranc*

Bes Os For Tour Building Nevds

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
434 Andrsws Highway Dtsi 2-3M3

'10 STAR BEAUTY' | Homes For Sale

ClASSinED DISFIAY

DEARBORN...
World's Safest Heater

Artuan:^^ a liindsom e feraitura 
pt«c« for >oor boms (bat w eet  
scorvb vails, draperies or children's 
fingers! Tors, sides, hack sod  ho(- 
tom ttey so eomploioly eevl that 
flower srrsogeroents. books aad 
brlc-a-hrac may sit safely atop it 
tho day long: Constantly soRpllos 
you with warm, fresh air. Jost ooe 
mairh lights It for ail season—a 
nip mt a valve swttehev It on and 
o ff all other times without ro* 
lighting. Priced from K3.»$.

MIOUNO HARDWARE & 
FURNITURE CO.

lO S N . Main Dial 3-3391

Thrp# large Bodroorri 
Two Ceramic Tile Ba’ hs 
Large living Room 
Separate Dmmg Room 

vr Exceptionally large Clo$eti 
Beautifully Landscaped 
Private Water System 

V' Concrete Tile Fence 
^  Andrew* Highway Locancn 

Price, $26,000

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
434 Andrews Hiway — Dial 2 3062
Evenings and Sundays, call Marprie 

McKirviey, 4-6265

3 BEDROOMS
Thi* home is masonry construction, 
he* one bath, attached garage, and 
lence around yard. The lot i* 25f x 
291 and located on the corner, and 
the street n paved. Total price
$15,000 00

Walter Hemingway—Die) 4 8170 
Harold Cobb—Di l̂ 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W (Smokey) Allen. Reeltor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N Big Spring St.

Delivered To West Texans
A rea! home that you may plan.
Every house has beautiful hardwood floors, at least 
four closets, slab doors, large cabinets, and nice 
fixtures.

Strongly built — reasonably priced
JAMES M. HILL HOUSE FACTORY

South Hangar Mathis Field *
Call 8462 or 3839-8, San Angelo, Texas
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FARMS and RANCHES
terms, well

WANT TO BUY 
BUSINESS LOT

BEAUTIFUL 
BEDFORD DRIVE

Three bedrooms, two baths, 
take smaller home in trade.

Will

' JuAi H.stwl — \>ry nirv 2-brdroom .
» f l l  lorutvd in West M idland Priced 

: to sell at 19 800 — ih o n n  by a p p o in t - !  
m ent on ly  '

t oreiT  new 3 -bedroom  — brick ve 
neer -  ilta rh e d  garage — tilt b*th 

large room s - Itvaied rn  West 
Storey A 'Vnue — *l8noo

I SOTICF yoo two and three bedroom 
I FHA home* to be started In Worth- 
, east section of Xlidland witbln 30 
day* — all utlliMea ——  paved atreeta 
- inetal tile in bath and kitchen — 

doviblt compartment aink — Venetian 
blind* — Sea theae plans

MOVE IN TODAY
I
I Yes, you can have immedtate pos- 
I session of this very mce two b«d- 
room bnck Itome m cf>oice Northwest 
location. Separate dming room, tile 

I bath, extra large living room, k tchen 
and bedrooms Venet an blinds. Car- 

ip>ort, A bargain. To see th.s lovely 
new horTYf,

CALL THE BUILDER,
I 2-3319

CU SSIFtiD  OtSPtAY

CORRECTION
An edvertitement in 
The Reporter - Telp- 

I gram on December 
9, 1951, containing 

I tho namo* of ectivo 
I o m b 0 r • of tho 

Midland Roal Ittato 
Icard , orronooutly 
omittod tho namo of

LAURA JESSE
TOWER M.DG.

ATTKNTlON Bl'ILDFRA We ha?# a 
r*adv market for mortgage loans — 
Convemional and FHA We are get
ting comniltmrnta on Conventional 
l.oans within 5 day* Call tta for fur
ther detail*

POLIO INSURANCE - !>->n t wait — 
H mav be too late ChII u.a todar for 
Yottr polio or boapUalizanon liuurancc 
needa

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

W F CHESNUl-NORA CHESNUT 
TOM CASEY-TOM  NIPP

706 North Weatherford—Dial 2 4327 
Eve . Sun 3 3107. 4 7797 or 2-245S

300 ELM- 
ilN LOMA LINDA

Two bedroom horrte Awfully ntce, 
well located, newly painted. Tile 
bath. It's really a peach $2 575 
cash down, payments $56 e 
month.-You can move in today) 
No  ̂ nancing charge involved. 
Hurry, this may be jtAt what 
you've been waiting for. 6ve 
nmps and Sunday, call Rita Pel
letier, 4-5491,- Walter Bodenman, 
3-3436; Ted Holt, 3-3905.
KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 

Realtors
LOANS '  INSURANCE 

112 W. Wall Dial 2.1693

DELIGHTFUL 
d o u g Ca s  AVE.

Almost ready, but you can still 
j pick some colors if you hurry!

Other two and three bedroom 
homes at holiday price*.

Forrest W. Gregory
REALTOR

F.H.A. & Conventional Loans
Phone 4-4804

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

This three bedroom home i* located 
only a few block* from the Sam 
Houston School, and is only 3 year* 
old Ha* a detached garage end nice 
yard, end located on pavement. We 
have the key and the price it  our 
office. You can move m today

Walter Hemingwey—Dial 4-81 70 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N Big Spring St.

3 .pedrooms And 
Comfortable Den

Thi* gracious home of buff brick is 
beautifully designed, inside and out. 
Far loo many distinctive features to 
list here. Perfect location near schools 
and churches. Fully developed front 
and back lawns. One of our "star" 
listing* in the better class. Call us for 
an appointment.

Barney Grafa
Loans—INSURANCE—Realtor 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

Pf^ArTTcAlXY’ new four aperimant 
rental unit mlth income *300 per 
month.. Convenient^' loc*te<l. paved 
xtrr^t, go<xl realdentai «rea North 
Mldlxnd Win pay out In tees than 6 
year*, at price asked or will provide 
good home and income for individual 
or couple Shown by appointment only.
Bv owner. 2-1453_____ _______________
NiiW two bedroom House wlfH tile 
bath, dual wall floor furnace, gravel 
roof and many more fine features 
Total price. t6.96Ri—about *2.930 down. 
1106 Ea*t Pine Per further inform s- 
lion, call Wyatt A Johnson. 4-7952, 
«fier 6 p m

room h'ouae~{’o~be moved. Win' 
make a good home or can make two 
*partmenta. very ea*y. Located at 3101 
We*t Ohio. E. C. Morelan

400 A CRES-$ 3 4 ,0 0 0 , 
improved. \
1000 ACRES -  $65,000, terms, 
homes.
300 ACRES—Swell ranch home. See 
thi*.
200 ACRE PEANUT, STOCK FARM. 
Runs 20 mother cows. Plenty pecans, 
river to fish in, fair improvement*. 
Come see this. Good proposition to 
offer, live in town, close, and run 
this farm.
2,000 ACRES IMPROVED. 200 moth
er cows Oklahoma ranch. $65,000. 
Stop by i>ow, or write for list. Also 
wanted, new listings anywhere.

SHAFFER REAL ESTATE
COM ANCHE, T E X A S

ABUNDANCE OF WATER 2S0-«cr. Ar- 
kanaa* Oxark stock farm only *3.000. 
half down, good improvementa consid
ered worth price. 110-220 A. C. light 
plant with gas motor in c lu d ^ l 1/3 
mile pick-up routes. 12  hlgtt acbool 
village; 40 cultivation. 240 wooded, 
creek and^ spring-watered paature: 6- 
room home, electricity frtxn home 
plant, spring. 30x30 bam , poultry 
house, smokehouse, wash house: owner 
with other property gives poaaesalon 
now. only *3.000. half down. Picture, 
details page 41 big FREE WINTER cata
log many states. UNITED FARM 
AGENCY. 2825-RT Main St,. Kansas 
Cltv 8. Mo.
iP interested “ In buyln'g bargains In 
sm all farm* and ranches in Comanche 
County, see or WTlte Pate Fagan. Co
manche. Texas.

Or consider long time lease. Minl- 
I mum space 50x140 ft. Close in. Pre- 

2 i fer north 'of Wall and west of Lor- 
I aine. A ll replies confidential to prin
cipal. Write Box

360
Reporter-Telegram.

WAtTl to B.U. : KquTty uTT'Sedroom 
brick Teneer, Carrying FHA or OI loan. 
Phone 4-4547.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I-
{CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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im iSAVE!
SA V E!
Here* * cas*e where gretter »UU metnsw' 
LOWER COS! -Not onl, do our body r e - f  
pair experts do a better Job—they do a ’ 
PASTER JOB And the thne we 5*v« byl 
employing e.xuerts is the money you *ave| 
by employing us. Remember this next time 
vou need.fr'airs Pree estimate* anytime

Mid.-We'st Motor Co.
'^our DtSoto-Plymouth Oeo/er"

107 S. Colorado Dial 3-3361

lik e  
MEW
Atfoin/

You Are Invited 
To Attend Our

O P E N  H O U S E
TODAY-Hours 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

/

showing A Gala Display
★  POINSEHA ★ CYCLAMEN <
★  a z a l e a ' ★  BEGONIA

free Seasonah Corsages 
To The Ladies

McDonald &  Shelton
G R E E N H O U S E S

HALF.MILE WEST OF CHIEF DRIVI-IN THEATRE 
ANDREWS HIGHWAY DIAL 2-3114

G. I. Equities
Drlvi* bv 411 WcAt Hart Slrrrt and 1509 
North LJun^^• Rrt l/Ook at the** two 
hou»M Both an* wrll built and worth 
the money

79 Acrr Farm »U h 1 2 mineral*. Eaat 
of Midland Will tradr -for small house.

Few good lota left $323 to $1,130.

Phone 4-79*6 for full Information

Leonard H. Miller
r e a l t o r  -  INSURANCE 

104 East Maiden Lane—Dial 4-7986 
Ten Block* Out North Mam

BUILT TO LIVE IN 
Are you looking for an eatabllihad 
home In an excellent location for com 
fortable JlTUig** We have Juat the place 
on a very dealrsble corner with lota of 
large ahade trees on two aldea and 

I both atreeu paved Thla tlx room home 
! haa Hving room, aeparate dining room, 
i very nice kitchen, two bedrr>oma and 
I den which may be uaed as a third bed

room At bark there la a unit facing the 
I Bide street conslatlng o f bedroom and 
I bath, double garage, and store room.

That's not all—there la a lovely, par- 
I tlally covered, shady patio and high 
■ fence for outdoor living and privacy. I Yard area for both houaea fenced aep- 
arately The price U right. Pleaae call 

I for appointment.

: NELSON & HOGUE
• INSURANCE-REALTORS-LOANS 

4 1 5 W . T«x »» Ph. 2 3778

QUONSET HUTS
Army surplus quonset buildings, 20 
X 48 feet. $750- Erected $950, your 
foundation. Contact LONE STAR 
BUILDERS. 3129 McCart Sf., Fort 
Worth. Phone Wayside 0767. 

Midland 2-1651-E. C. Gracey

AHENTION
CONTRACTORS

W* Are Dealer* For The
EVERETT TRENCHER 

and Berkeley Jet Pumps 
*'S«Im  and Service**

For frice* And Particular*
On The Above Item*. Cell

MIDLAND TRAaOR CO.
301 S. BAIRD PH.3-3771

TED
THOM PSON
Extra xuea two bedroom brick, Weat 
miDOto Street. Only 6U.730.
Large new two bedroom brick, We*t 
md. Only *12.000.

Large two bedroom frame, 68 ft. lot. 
Weat Ohio. Only 611.630.
New three bedroom brick, central 
heating, Weat end. Only *^3.300.
Extra large two bedroom brick, 
double garage, ren u l unit, com er 
lot. Weat Texaa Street.

Two bedroom tile, rent unit on 
■•ear. North Edwarda Street.

Large two bedroom tile. Urge lot. 
Andrews Highway.

Insurance: Auto. Fire. PoUo and 
Life.

Loana: FHA. OI and Conventional. 
Lota: All paru o f town, 6575 and 
UP. Baay Terms.

Call

-Ted Thompson 
or Cecil Aycock
2-3811, 2-3869 or 3-3749

{ LOTS FOR SA LI 77

THREE BEDROOMS
We have several new listing* 
on three bedr.oom home* in 
the West part of Midland. These 
are lovely homes, and possibly 
iUst what you've been seeking. 
We'd be happy to show them 
to you.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR
434 Andrews Hiway — Dial 2 3062
Evening* and Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-6265

ATTENTION BUILDERS!
I have 20 extra nice lar^e lota In 
northwest. Andrews Hy. area. Utili
ties. If Interested see me at once..

I W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
Dial 2-2358

J lOTs  T n  Carol Craat AddTtTon. *?66 
I *nd up *50 down, on# year to pay 
' Dlxlr Weaver. Phone 4-5607. 4-6734 
, THr Sf  LOTSI 150-ft. Sup»er bu.vlncM 
' lot*. Weat North Front Street. Phone 

4-7922,

"We Can furnish Block For Anything From A fence 
To A Skyscraper — Coll For Estimates Any Time"

Steel A AlunlnoBB CAaemeot Window*. Raaco Single Hnng

Texas Concrete Block Company
WEST SOUTH FRONT ST. DIAL 8-1751

FARMS FOR SALE 78

A NEW '52 
3 BEDROOM JHOME

With attached garage. Part brick. 
For $ l 1,750. This house is friendly 
to space, friendly to pockefbooks 
and friendly to housewives. Call 
the office for location and further 
details.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Diel 21693

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

' TED DOLSON
Disl 3-3292 or 4-4094 

REAL ESTATE
217 N Colorado—Noyes Bldg.. Rm 6

I

DIAL 3-3344 for Claaalflad Ad-U k«r

CLASSIPIID DISPLAY

BY OWNER
950 sg. ft. home. Two bedrooms plus 
den end utility room. Little edded 
expense will give you rente! prop
erty Corner lot on peved etreet 
Fenced beck yerd. Price |12i00. 
Smell down peyinent.

Dial 4-6192 or 3-3887

THE TWO'S • I
HAVE IT!

Srmpl# figuring—gconomy, with a j 
small cash payment down! Two I 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen- j 
dining room combination. Posses- ! 
sion. Already financed. You can 

- move in today. $2,250 cash down, 
balance monthly. Location, 302 
Cedar, Evenings and Sunday, call I  
Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; Walter Sod- j 
enman, 3-3436; Ted Holt, 3-3905. j

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors '

LOANS INSURANCE ‘
112 W Wall Diel 2-1693 I

22.000 acre* deeded, 3,300 *tate 
lea*e, 7,000 free le**e, 12 pasture*. 
*heep proof, 4 set* improvements, 
well watered, $12 50 acre.
6 600 acres. 2 sets improvements, 
hunting lodge, 9 pastures, well wa 
tered. plenty deer and turkey. 
$35 00 acre.
18 600 acre* deeded. 8,300 cheai 
lease, well improved, well w iten 
$10.00 acre

CURTIS CARTER
50 Yeer* In Sen Angelo 

2613 N Chadbourne St.—Ph. 7678

eap
eo.

CUSSIFIED D1SPUY

ClASSiPIID  OISPIAY

mv
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"B«fer« buying or sslling your 
Midland proporly, consult Hugh | 
Wallaco, Rositor, 2 4 7 2 1 , 20S 
Wost W all.* I

Y ou W ill I t  Suipritod  A t 
Hew Littio It C e tt i  To

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

F. S. W EST
2 0 4  E. P onnfylvon ia  

Dial 2 -3 9 8 2
-N O -D R A FT A O B N C r-

For lowast 
Prictl and Prompt

Sorvico. Call
HOWARD
You Will Liko 
Our Way of 

Doing Businoss

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
Old Hwy. 10 Wott Dial >-3« 14

BASIN
BLOCKS

Light Weight Block 
Building Stone 

Cement — Mortar 
Crowtord Garage Doors 

Perlite
Steel & Aluminum Windows 

Tife-Coot Point
D IA L 2-L171

**Te«r Home Toim Dealer^
' B A S I N  r  

“ L O C K  W Q .
tet N. DALLAS ST.

WE Have 
In Midland 

WHO CAN

Satisfied 
Customers 

RECOMMEND OUR

Guarantesd
«

Exterminating Service
At Very Low Cost, We Guarantee To KEER 

Your Home or Business Free of All;

•  ROACHES
•  SILVER FISH

•  WATER BUGS 
•  MOTHS

Our Exclusive Process Is Inexpensive, And k  
Odorleu, Stainless, Harmless to Humans and Pets

For Free Estimates
DIAL 4-7688

—  ANY TIME —

Apex Exterminating Co.
BILL SMOOT, Mgr.

609 South Main Phene 4>76*8
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W I T H O U T  A O U T  f H O M
All Purchases May 
be Gift Wrapped 
Free of Charge.

Men's
Hats

1 by Dobbs and Stetson
range of colors and styles.

_ _  DRESS HATS-
$8.50 to $20.
WESTERN STYLES-
$10 to $100.

SATIN
DOWN-FILLED

Comforts
In blue, copper and green, beauti
fully quilted. Just a very few left.

$ 3 7 . 5 0

Forma Is
Just ri«ht for HoUdty p4rtle* &re these pretty net 
formels tn full or short length*. Taffeta bodice
with yards and yards of net In the skirt. Bolero 
jackets or strapiesis type or built up shoulders.
Loveh' soft colors including blue, green, orchid, y  ^ 0 0
white wnd others.'

up

Dresses
Give her a print silk drees for the Christmas Holi
days, StiLri wearing now and wear through the 
Bummer. Paul; Bachs offers a butterfly print with 
velvet trim collar and veh*et Insets In the skirt. 
Gold, blue or red.

$ 2 7 5 0

Skirts
'3 95Accordlan pleated skirts of nylon and acetate. 

Washable and In dark colors of black and itavy. 
Sizes 10 to It.

^  Men's Department
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS .................................... 75c pair
Here is a gift that can not miss . . .  no man ever had too many. 
Thick or thin nylon socks In solid colors. Sizes from 10 to 13.

MEN'S FA I^Y SOCKS............................ 55c to $1.00
In this group you may choose from either rayon or nylon. Tlie 
sires range from 10 to 13. You will want several pair.

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Another item that Is always'a good bet for any man. young or old. 
brother, dad. husband or sweetheart. We have them in faneles* 
solids and broladed to suit any budget.

Printed Broadcloths....................  $4.95
Rayo.ns in fancies .............. $7.95 and $9.95
100% nylon, in solid colors..................... $15.85
Pure Silks, brocaded..................................$20.00

MEN'S ARGYLE SOCKS................................$1.65 pair
Lovely socks tn argyle plaids 50'“c wool and 50 nylon. Sizes In 
this group are from 10‘ : to 13. See tliem early

MEN'S BELTS . . . Hickok, assorted 
patterns in genuine leather 
Genuine Alligator and Ostrich 

A large stock of men's belts In assorted 
leather, genuine alligator and Ostrich.

$1.50 to $3.50 
$8.95

patterns m genuine

Ladies' Lingerie . . .
BALBRIGGAN GOWNS and PAJAMAS $3.95
By Munslngvear. Coloir of coral, aqua mist, red and pmk. 
Sites 33*44

WOMEN'S SLEEPING BOOTIES.................$1.00 pair
Also by Munslngwear, of double brushed cotton In tearo^e or

LAQUERED NET PETTICOATS ....................... $3.95
These have deep taffeta hem and are available In black only.

ONE GROUP OF BAGS $3.00 (plus tax)
Shoulder strap, envelope or pouch style.s. Plastic, calf, patent or 
velvet. Colors of red. green, brown, black or na ’̂y■

IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 50c each
These are hand made and are available in white only.

LOVELY JEWEL BOXES $2.00 each
With tray that raises as Ud Is opened. Choose from Ivory, red. 

,  green or turquoise.

For underneath it all . . .  a Vassarette
GIRDLE or PANTIE GIRDLE $5.95 to $10.95

See them In blue, tearose, black or white.

^UKll(ipy
Lounging Pajamas

She will be enchanted when she finds a pair of 
these lovely Lounflng Pajamas under her tree.
They are here in white crepe with push up sleeves t"] 
or short sleeves with tuck In blouse. Satin pants | up 
with cummberbund of red or green. Size 10 to 18.

Cocktail Dresses
Lovely irrldescent taffeta dresses with strapless 
blouse and full skirt. Bolero Jacket with three- 
quarter .<«leeves and stand up collar. Never have we 
had a prettier stock for you to select from. '3 5 0 0 up

Blouses
Long and short sleeve blouses in tissue faille. Bead 
trim.and sport tN-pe to choose from. All sizes to 
choose from.

$ 5 9 5 up

MEN'S BILLFOLDS
One special group of genuine assorted leathers $3/25
Also a wide assortment of genuine leathers, hand tooled, and 
alligators, .steerhides and morocco. Priced at

$5.00 to $17.50 (plus tax)
MEN'S JEWELRY

Cuff Links — Tie Bars .........................$1.95 to $3.95
Cuff Links & Tie Bar Sets..................  $2.00 to $3.95
A lovelv assortment to please any man In the distinctive styling 
of Hlckok and Shields.

MEN'S TIES.........................................,.$1.50 to $6.50
Never has It been our privilege to offer a finer stock of men’s 
neckwear deslgnfd and made by Arrow and ReslUo. Choose from 
new designs and colors In rayons, nylons or silks.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Real '‘he men” handkerchiefs designed and made by Arrow.

White, assorted hems, self borders........50c to $2.00
White, linens, assorted hem s.................. 75c to $1.50
Colored borders ........................................ 55c and 65c
MEN'S TIE RACKS................................ $1.00 to $4.75
A wide assortment of novelty de.slgivs in plastics, woods and metal. 
.\n unusual gift that will be appreciated.

MEN'S GLOVES .................................. $3.75 to $8.95
These gloves vuil make a lovely gift for the man In your life. 
Choase from assorted colors and leathers .. . . pigskins, cape and 
•uede.

Linens and Housewares . . .
CHINA BASE LAMPS ............   $8.95

Beautiful lamps with wine trim and white rayon shades.

BOUDOIR LAMPS ........................$6.95 pair
See them In either pink or blue with figurine bases.

GARMENT BAGS ............................................$2.50
Jumbo .SIM In .volid color quilted or pli.'itic.

WOOL-FILLED SATIN COMFORTS....................... $8.90
In blue, chartreuse, wine and green. Regular $12.^.

LACE TABLE CLOTHS ........................................ $21.95
by Scranton made of orlon. Slxe 70x88

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL LACE CLOTH ................ $19.95
Made qf raj'wi and cotton specially treated to make it stain 
resistant.

OTHER LACE CLOTHS ......................................... $8.95
In colors of wine. grey, j'ellow and terra-cotta.

LOVELY ELECTRIC BLANKETS..................   $27.95
In blue, rose and green. Regularly priced 834.95,

Just received . . .  a new shipment of the famous 
FOSTORIA GLASSWARE!

Children's 
Cowboy Boots

by ACME

$ 1 4 . 5 0

Du BARRY,

Globe Trotter Kits
Fitted with Du Barry Coimetics, 

in pretty leather case*.

$ 1 6 . 2 0  p/w tax

Special Group
New Bags

Lamie or calf leather in cherry red, brown, 

navy or black. Many styles to choose from.

$ 5 . plus tax

1500 pair
First Quality 

FRANCIS LOUISE
Nylon Hose

54 gauge, 15 denier, in sweetspica 
and noontide.

85^ pair

y

shoe Department. . .
Ladies' Daniel Green House Shoes $4.50 to $7.00 
Just arrived, new shipment of Risque Wedges $10.95 
Ladies' Crochet House Shoes with leather soles $2.95 

Men's House Shoes
by Evans, ........................$5.95 to $7.95

Men's House Shoes
by Daniel Green...............................$8.50

ARTEMIS STYLED
Crepe Slips

Lac« and appliqu* trims . . .  in pink 
and whita. Siz«s 32-40.

$ 3 . 9 5

Cosmetic Bar . . .
Gourielli Cocktails for Tw o................$5.00
Five o'clock Perfume for “Her” . . . Here’s How 
Men's Cologne for ‘ Him.”

Gourielli To A Charming Couple Sets $5.50
In attractive gift boxes for Christmas gh’lng.

Germaine Monteil Gift Sets..........$10.00^
Laughter Colognes and Nostalgia Perfume, prettily 
Christmas boxed.

Germaine M'onteil Gigolo................$30.00
An exceptionally exotic perfume packaged In France. 
Specially boxed for Christmas.

Dorothy Gray................... (plus tax) $17.00
Black Leather case fitted with treatment of cosmetics 
and large mirror.

<sll the above plus tax)

Mft
Op«n Thursday Evening 

Until 7:30 for Your 
Shopping Convenience.

Men's
Sport Shirts

Special group with long sleeves, in rayon, f . 
nylon and acetate; also cottons in plains, 

plaids or stripes. Exceptional values.

$ 3 . 9 5
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Spraberry Is Now 
Proven For Almost 
4 8 8 ,0 0 0  Acres

m S T  WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND. TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEM BER 16, 1951 S E C T IO N  T H R E E

AlAAE Group Five Industrial Housing Projects Are
To Be Built In Midland Field Areas

4BIL2NK — The Tmst Sprmberry 
1 Trend ol the Mldlend Beam can 

be calculated to have 4SS.000 proven 
productive areas. Walter M. WU- 
Uiuon, district geolocist for Sohlo 
Petroleuni Company, told the open- 
inf technical session of the West- 
Central Texas Oil *  Oss Associa
tion here.

All of the Spraberry Trend with

full development of petroleum re- 
sourcee by each Western Hemisphere 
country without injury to thp wel
fare of any nation. '

This view was expressed by Rus
sell B. Brown, (eneral counsel. In
dependent Petroleum Association of 
America. In an address at the meet- 
in*.

The Western Hemisphere oil study

Is To Meet 
O n  M onday

The Permian Basin section of the 
American Institute of Mining And 
Metallurgical Jbiglneers will have 
a double-barrel program Monday 

I nlghf at « 30 In the Lincoln Hotel 
I In Odessa.
j Announcement will be made of 
! the results of a mall ballot to se

al! of lu  poesibilltles could have a I committee of IPAA Is the result of 
calculated SOO.OOO acres of proven ' the need felt by the Association for 
production, he added. such a study, added Brown.

"It should be realised." WUkln-1 "A strong domestic Industry pro- 
son said, “ that the Spraberry pro- ; rides the first line of defense agalrut 
ductlon. particularly the production : any aggression that threatens our 
being obtained, and to be obulned country and supplys an immediate 
from the Pour Corners area, w ill, source of available petroleum prod- 
have a terrific impact on the oU i ucts for such countries as may be 
mdustry. I slUed with us in the defense of
Ceeta S*3.*M Ideals essential to world peace."

"The drilling of a Spraberry well,pointed out Brown, 
tabes an average of 31 days to reach ' Domestic Indostry 
casing point above the Spraberry I "It Is. therefore, essential that we 
pay. SUtlatics show that the av- ■ malnUin Qur strength and be con- 
erage cost for a completed well is | sUnUy alert as to the needs of our 
IS3.000.’* ! own welfarf.*’

On December 1. tbere were 746' Our second line of defense, we 
well* on production In the trend. 366 | hare been told, said Browm. “ is pro- 
completed by IndependenU and 3TB rtded through the ability of other 
by major companies, he said. i countries of the Western Hemis- 

C. S. Noland, district geologist for , phere to maintain their own use and 
SkeUy Oil Company, told the meet- available to us. supplemental pe
ine that during the past 18 months.' troleum suppUes that may be used 
•*Stonewall County advanced from not only for their own armed forces, 

“"an operator’s graveyard to one of but be available to supplement our 
the t)etter producing oU counties of oan supply w’hen needed.
West-Central Texas.' Brown supported this by referring

Eighteen of Stonewall s 21 produc- . to the testimony of Rear Admiral 
ing pools w e^ opened between June Burton B. Biggs, executive secretary 
19i0 and December IMl. he said. of the Munitions Board Petroleum 

Area Committee, before the House Small
Baring shortages in tubular goods Busineas Committee

for the coming year I would pre
dict by the close of 1953 Stonewall 
County will have Increased Its pro- 
ductloo to such an extent that it 
will be classed as one of the major 
producing counties of West-Central 
Texas.** Noland said.

OU Stady
Brown foresaw the stiKly of the 

oil industry of Western Hemisphere 
nations as resulting in a better un
derstanding of Industry problems of 
the Individual nation, with the over
all result that "the fields of each

A study of the oil industr>’ in : country might be developed in such 
Western Hemisphere nations and ’ manner as to get the fullest possible
the exchange of ideas obtained from 
such a study should encourage the

forgeron To Show 
Colored Movies For 
Luncheon Qf MGS

expwniioD without Injury to »ny 
country through thoughtlea ambl- 

IWic* ol gnother."
The technical leeelon eloeed with 

a banquet Satunlay night. Almost 
300 members attended the meeting 
—breaking all previous registration 
records.

A large number ol Midlandert at
tended the meeting.

Oil Companies
The Midland Geological Society 

will hold its regular meeting in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- '
bauer, Tuesday at 13 noon. * #-■■ .^ i  —

H. S. Porgeron, consultir^ < W ill FOf
gist of this city, will him iih th e ’ ’
program. Colored films of New Eng- ■ HoliHflV Ppriftd 

I Canada, which he and his ’  i V i i u u /  wi  i w wland and Canada, which he and his 
wTfe took on their vacation, will be I 
shown.

Reservations must be made before , 
9:30 ajn.« Tuesday.

BROOKS JOINS RINEHART .
R. P. Brooks. Jr., has Joined th e ! 

staff of Rinehart Oil News Com- { 
pany at its headquarters in Dallas. 
He is a former oil editor of the 
Dallas Times Herald and of the 
Shreveport Journal.

Most of the eil offices will be 
closed for the Christmas holidays 
for four daya

The closed door period for the
majority of the offices wUI start 
with Satorday morning and eon- 
tUiae until the following Wed
nesday.

Ths same procedure will likely 
be followed for the New Years 
period.

S W  Headquarters 
For Graham-Paige 
Opened In Midland
Headquarters for the southwest

ern operations of Oraham-Paige 
Corporation and of its whoUy- 
owqed subsidiary. The R. Olsen Oil 
Company have been established In 
Midland.

Barnes Goodwin Hall, vice presi
dent of both corporations, formerly 
o f New York and Port Worth, -vlU 
be in charge of their activities in 
the region to be handled by the Mid
land office.

Archie C. MoCoU. Jr., will head 
the geological department of R. Ol
sen Oil Company and he will work 
out oX the Midland office.

He recently moved to Midland 
from Jal, N. M.. where he had been 
stationed for several years while in 
charge of the geological and field 
work departments of the Olsen or
ganisation.
Prmaer VlaiU

Decision to open the branch o f
fices for Oraham-Palge and Olsen 
In Midland were made during a re
cent visit to this city by Joseph W. 
Fraser, chairman and president; 
John J. Bergen, chairman of the 
executive committee; Irving M. Pelt, 
chairman of the finance committee 
of Oraham-Paige Corporation, all 

- of New York, and R. Olsen, presi
dent of R. Olsen OU Company, of 
Oklahoma City.

Oraham-Paige Corporation, for
merly an automobile manufacturing 
company, is now an Investment coch- 
pany which holds Investments In 
several Indtistrles.

In May, 1961, the corporation 
completed purchase of the R. Olsen 
Oil Company, which company is 
continuing Its drilling progrim on

a Urge amount of proven acreage in 
Lea County. New Mexico. It aLv) Is 
active In the Gulf Coast and other 
areas, and has varying interests in 
more than 175 producing oil and 
gas wells.
Olsen sun PTexy 

The policy of the R. Olsen OU 
Company is to enlarge the company 
through the acquislUon of proper
ties and mergers with other com
panies. R. Olsen wiU remain as 
president and will continue to di
rect the company's operations from 
Us main offices in Oklahoma City.

Oraham-Paige Corporation is also 
acUvely engaged in the production 
and sale of Bteel products through 
Its wholly-owned tubaidiary. t h e  
WThitney-ApoUo Corporation a n d  
two Whitney divisions. 

Oraham-Paige CorporaUon recent- 
(Continued On Page Three)

I W’UlUm i'$. James

lect a chairman f' T the organization \ 
for 1952 and William G. James, an i 

i official of Eastman OU Well Sup- 1 
! ply Company. wUl addrew the gath- 
' erlng on the subject of ‘'Recent De- , 
velopments In Lateral Drilling."

Candidates for the 1952 chalraian 
are; Joe Chastain. Bethlehem Sup- 

! ply Company; Ray Howard, Tlie At- 
i Untie Refining Compaiiy and Cur- 
. tu McCarty. Stanollnd Oil Si Gas 
! Company.

James Is vice president and C en -! 
tral manager of Eastman and has 
been associated with the company 

. for over 18 years.
' His career with the company has 
been dotted with such spectacular 
credits a.<̂ dnlUng of a relief well 
for the Humble OU & Refining 
Company at Corpus Christ!.

I Prom 1945 to 1950. James was 
Oulf Coast division manager for the | 
company at Houston and in Peb- 

' ruary. 1950. he waa iranafeired to |
! Denver in hU present poaition. '

J. M. Moora is chairman. Joe 
Chastain Is vice-chairman and R. 
S. Ousterhoust Is secretary-treasur-, 
cr of the Permian Basin chapter o f !

! AIME, j

Four New 'Veeps' 
Elected By Texaco i
At Board Meeting

The Texas Company today an- j 
nounced the election of four new f 
vice presidents at a meeting of the 
Board of Directors, held on Friday.

I December 7.
' Ost-ar John Dorwm. General 
Counsel, has been made vice presl- j 

i dent and general counsel. A. N. Lll- '
I ley, general manager, foreign op- I 
’ erallons. Eastern Hemisphere, be
comes vice president in charge of 
that department^

James H. Pipkin has been pro
moted from general manager bf m- 
dustnal and public relations to vice 
president in charge of that depart
ment; A. M. Ottignon. assistant 
to the president, was elected a vice | 
president and will head the newly | 
created supply and distribution de
partment. '

Buchanan Is Now 
Back In Midland 
After Long Illness

T. J. ‘ Buck' Buchanan, employe 
of OU Center Tool Company. Mid
land. la back In this city after a | 
year’s absence, during which time he  ̂
was in a Temple hospital.

Buchanan, associated with the sale 
department of (Xrr. is now doing 
business from his home by tele- | 
phone. He has lived in Midland since | 
1938. and has been in the firm’s sales ' 
department five years.

->•• Contracts totaling more than 51,000,000 for five in
dustrial housing projects in the fast-grrowing Midland oil 
field area have been awarded to Whitmor Homebuilders, 
Inc., of Tulsa, it is announced by Burl Johnson, vice presi
dent of sales.

“Completion of these projects by March, 195^, should 
♦help relieve the continuing 

need for good housing in the 
Midland area, touched off by 
the major Spraberry Trend 
oil discoveries there," Johnson de- 
cured.

Whitmor Is utilizing lor the Mid-

SOHIO HOMES— Partial view of the Gla-sscock County camp for Sohio Petroleum 
Company approximately 30 mile.s southeast o f the City of Midland, being built by

Whitmor Homebuilders, Inc.

Reagan Seven D Extension 
Is Seen At Devonian Test

Possibilities of extending the i 
Spraberry production of the Seven i 
D field of Norlhea.st R c*f«n County | 
two miles to the we.st have been 
indicated at The Devonian Com-1 
pany tio. 1 Sugg.

Tliat prospector is 660 feet from 
north and ea>t lines of .section 162, j 
block 2. TA;P survey and 12 mUea 
northeast of Stiles. j
Cuing W u  Set |

It topped the Spraberry at 5.630 ,
feet. Drilling conlimwd to 5,641 
feet and 7-lnch casing was ce
mented there.

The Interval at 5,632-40 feet 
logged show.s of oil In samples.

However that zone was cased off 
when the pipe was run. After the 
plug on the ca.Mng was drilled out j 
the project deepend to 5.666 feet. '

An eight-hour drllLstem test was 
run at 5,641-66 feet—covering the 
open hole .section.
Hole Had Load

There was .some drilling oil and ! 
some load oil In the hole when that I 
te.st was run.

During the time the te.'tcr was

open five barrels of oil w u  flowed 
out at the top.

Recovery from the drill pipe, 
when that string w u  pulled was 
3.255 feet of fluid. Of that 2.855 
feet was oil and the other 400 feet 
wa.s salt water.

Operator representatives were 
unable to determme how much of 
the oil which w u  recovered during 
the drllLstem test was new oil and 
how much of it w u  load oil and 
drilling oil.
Will ring Back

Since it is rather certain that the 
water which came in the lest was 
tKittom hole fluid, operator is to set 
a cement plug at 5.653-61 feet to 
try to eliminate that water.

When the plug cures a drillstem 
test will be run at 5,641-53 feet.

After the producing ability of that 
interval Is determined the casing 
wiU be perforated at 5.632-40 feet 
and a drllLstem test will be taken 
on that section.
Producer Expected

Informed and interested observers 
think the wildcat will be completed

Texaco Wildcat In Midland 
Is Flowing To Test, Complete

PB A&M Donee 
Slated In Odessa 
At Lincoln Hotel

A dance, sponsored by the Per
mian Baabi AdrM Club, will be held 
December 23 in the Lincoln Hotel. 
Odeeu.

All Texas A^M College ex-stu
dents and parents of present stu
dents are invlUd to attend the af
fair.

Dancing will be from 9:00 untU 
1:00 a.m.

Tickets may be purchased from 
Pat Stanford. Midland County sur
veyor or Russel Hayes of PhUllpe 
Petzoieum Compenj.

The Texas Company is in process 
of completing iLs No. l-I  G. C. 
Fra.^er ‘ TXL*, We.st-Central Mid
land County exploration which ha.s 
already proven for commercial pro
duction from the \\V)lfcamp section 
of the lower Permian.

It Is one and one-half miles south 
of the lone producer from the Wolf- 
camp In the Hl-Lonesome field and 
It Is two miles west of the nearest 
completed oil well in the Parks- 
Pennsylvanian field.
Had Flowed Oil

It had flowed 17 barrels of clear 
oil in 30 minutes naturally In a 
drllLstem test at 9.660-9,763 feet.

That* flow came during a six and 
one-half-hour test. Gas surfaced 
In five minutes, mud came to the 
top ui three hours and 30 mlnute.s 
and the oil began to flow In three 
hours and 35 minute.s. Gravity of 
the oil was 38.9 degrees.

Recovery when the drill pipe was 
pulled was 230 feet of oil and ga.s 
cut mud. There were no signs of 
formation water.

Operator then cemented ca.slng

on bottom. The cement was drilled 
I out to 9.735 feet and the pipe was 
perforated at 9.664-9.735 feet.

That Interval was treated with 
3.000 gallon.s of acid.

At last report the project was 
swabbing and flowing to clean out. 

, test and complete. It was recover- 
j Ing oil at the rate of 19 barrels per 
1 hour.
j Part of Uiat oU wa.s from the 
load and part of it was new oil.

I SoDiie Load OU Left
In the first seven hours of Utc 

current swabbing and flowing the 
project recovered a total of 135 

I barrels of the load oil.
There was stAl some of that fluid 

to gel out at the end of the seven 
hours.

t Operator representatives think the 
I extender will be cleaned out and 
producing new oil in a steady flow 
in a short time.

Location is eight miles southwest 
of the city of Midland and 1,980 
feet from north and east lines of 
sectllon 31, block 39. T-2-S, TAP 
survey.

as a commercial producer and an 
extender to the Seven D field’s 
Spraberry reservoir.

That field also has production In 
one well from the Wolfcamp of the 
lower Permian.

Mid-Continent Sets 
SgSOO-Foot Wildcat 
In SE Cochran Area

Mid-Continent • Petroleum Corpo
ration Is to start operations soon at 
its No. 1-3 Smith Ranch, which is 
to be a 5.500-foot wUdeat in South
east Cochran County to explore the 
San Andres-Permian lime.

Location will be at the center of 
' tile southeast quarter of the south- 
1 east quarter of section 15, block W, 
I psl survey.
I Tliat puts it two mllea. southwest 
of the nearest producers from the 
San Andres. That production is in 
two small wells owned by Seaboard 
OU Company of Delaware and The 
Atlantic Refining Company on the 
Masten leases. Those wells ar^ car
ried in the Levelland field.

*^e Mid-Continent prospector* is 
10 miles south and slightly east of 
the tow'n of Bledsoe.

Phillips To Begin 
Diiiling At Once 
On Lea Wildcats

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
staked two new locations for imme
diate drilling In Lea County. Both 
prospecLs are to be wildcats.

Three miles southeast of the 
Crassroads-multlpay field in North
east Lea. the firm will drill No. 1 
Cross.

It is 1.980 feet from north and 
east lines of section 6-10s-36e.

Projected depth is 10,£90 feet.
In Northwest Lea

The other new location is No. 1 
Chem-Statc In Northwest Lea Coun
ty. Drillslte Ls 785 feet from north 
and 660 feet from oast lines of sec- 

I tion 4-15s-32e.
It is scheduled to be drilled to 

j 13.500 feet with rotary tools.
Location Is two miles east of The 

. Texas Company No. 1-AS State, a 
j recent lower Wolfcamp discovery 
I and one and one-half mUeA north
west of Phillips No. 1-A p S io, ac
tive wildcat which flowed oU on a 
drillstem test df the upper Wolf
camp at 9,504-9,533 feet.

Stanoltnd Changes 
Job Assignments O f 
Several Executives

PORT WORTH—The board of 
directors of StanoUnd OU and Oaa 
Coiupany elected tvo new memben 
to the board effective January 1. 
1952. according to announcement 
by E. F. Bullard, company presi
dent. ■ ..

New board members are John R. 
Evans, manager of Stanollnd’s North 
Texas-New Mexico Division with 
offices In Port Worth, and Leslie 
A. Thompson, general counsel, Tul
sa general office.

At the same time, Bullard an- 
nouncec a number o f Important 
personnel changes in Stanolind’s 
Tulsa general office, and In the 
Central and Texas-Loulslana Gulf 
Coast Division offices.
Clarke Gets New Job

Six men were Included in the list 
of promotions which are also ef
fective January I, 1952. George W. 
Clarke, now director of exploration 
and a board member, wUl be man
ager of the Central Division In Ok
lahoma city, replacing J. H. For
rester, who was recently appointed 
manager of research for Standard 
OU Company (Indiana).

All operations In the Central Di
vision, consisting of Kansas, Okla
homa, Eastern Nebraska, Northern 
Louisiana and Mississippi, are under 
the Jurisdiction of the Central Di
vision office at Oklahoma City. F. 
J. Schempf, who la now manager 
of the .'exas-Loulsiana Odlf Coast 
Division at Houston. wUl succeed 
Clarke In Tulsa A  director o f, ex
ploration.
Tost Succeeds Schempf

The new division manager at 
Houston wlU be F. R. Tost, now 
manager of the producing depart
ment and a board member. The 
Texas-Loulslana Oulf Coast Divis
ion Is comprised of Southern Louis
iana and the southern half of Texas 
bordering op the Oulf of Mexico.

Frank Llndeman, now general su- 
(Continued On Page Three)

1952 Candidates 
For NOS&L Hove 
Been Announced

At the recent annual meeting of 
the board of directors of National 
OU Scouts A  Landmen's Association 
at DaUas, plans were made for the
1952 convention to be held June 5. 
6 and 7 at Albuquerque.

Work for the 1952 yearbook. "OU 
& Oas Development of the United 
Stales." was planned.

Three bids were made for the
1953 convention. They were Canada 
(either Banff or Calgary), New Or
leans and Denver. Decision wUl be 
made by vote at the 1952 conven
tion.

At the meeting three cancUdates 
for office in the 1952-53 term were 
announced. They are: R. M. (Bob) 
Kfioepfel, The Atlantic Refining 
Company in l.osweU, for president; 
Jim E. Austin. OUahoma Natural 
Gas Company in Shawnee, for first 
vice president and Ken Marble, Im
perial OU. Ltd. in Calgary n<'. Al
berta. Canada, for second vice pres
ident.

Opposition and other office can
didates wUI be announced later.

land work the same trained, trav
eling crews of workmen it haa em
ployed in similar major projects In 
other areas. As was true in those 
Instances aU those employed on the 
Midland projects (250 workmen un
der four superintendents, with a 
general superintendent In charge) 
have been transferred as a unit from 
Tulsa.

To coordinate and direct the work, 
Whitmor has established headqua^ 
ters here under H. E. Wicker, gen
eral superintendent.,
22 In Midland

Largest of the projects is the 
construction of 54 houses for the 
Sohlo Petroleum Company. Twenty- 
two of these houses wUl be in Mid
land and 24 at the compviy's Glass
cock County camp, 30 mUes south
east of Midland.

In Glasscock County the Whit
mor concern wUl be responsible for 
constructing an entire community, 
complete with houses, streets, water 
and gas lines, a water tower, recrea
tion buUdlng and tennis courts. In 
addition, the isolated houses for 
pumpers wUl be buUt at various 
field locations.

Thirteen homes are under con
struction at the Stanton camp o f 
the Humble OU Ac Refining Com
pany. and 11 more for the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company at the latter'a 
Pegasus natural gasoline camp. 30 
miles southwest o f Midland. 
Tex-Harvey

At the Tex-Harvey gasoline plant 
camp site, Whitmor Is at work on 
10 houses for field men and their 
famiUea.

All 90 houses involved In the four 
projects are complete, conventional-. 
ly-buUt six-room homes, each with 
attached garage, bath, asbestos sid
ing. and select oak floors. All are 
fully Insulated. The houses for 
Humble and Magnolia are being 
buUt to specifications and plans of 
those companies, while, the Sohlo 
and Tex-Harvey project houses have 
been designed by the buUders.

Officers For 1952 
Of Crude Oil Group 
Have Been Elected

The Permian Basin Crude OU 
Scouts Association has elected offi
cers for the 1953 term.

Sid W. Binlon with The Atlantic 
Refining Company Is president and 
rice president Is G. L. Shoemaker 
with Stanoimd OU Purchasing 
Company.

Guy WllUs, Pan American Pro
duction Company, is secretary-edi
tor. He compUes material for Na
tional OU Scouts yearbook In addi
tion to his regular duties as sec
retary.

Jim Wlnton with Oulf Oil Cor
poration Is treasurer and W. S. 
Maxwell, Stanollnd OU Purchasing 
Company, Is to serve on the board 
of directors to National OU Scouts 
At Landmen's As.sociatlon represent
ing the PBCOSA.

More Pay Sought Saturday 
In Lime At Terry Wildcat

STANTON CAMP— Carpentry work progreswing with the use of power equip
ment at the Humble Oil & Refining Company's Stanton camp. This housing is be

ing erected by Whitmor Homebuilders, Inc.

Correct Potential 
Reported For C-S 
Terry Exploration

Amerada Petroleum CorporaUon 
haa completed Its No. 3 Elner Miller, 
new producer In the Adalr-Wolf- 
camp field of Central-South Terry 
County, for a calculated 34-hour po
tential of 493 barrels of 44.7-gravlty 
oil plus two-tenths of one per cent 
water.

The prevloua reported potential 
of 95 barrels of oU In 34 boun waa 
In error. <

Oaa-oU ratio waa 490-1. Tubing 
preisure waa ISO pounds and casing 
pressure was zero.

Top o f pay Is at (.447 feet and 
total depth Is 8M0 feet. Produc
tion Is coming from open hole aec- 

tContinued On P a ^  ‘nuwe) ,

Coroco Drilling Company No. 1 
AUas Life Insurance Company fee, 
Centarl-West Terry County wild
cat which unloaded free oU In a 
dlrllstem teat et 3.392-8451 feet, has 
cut 40 feet more bole and U now 
running a test at 8451-91 feet.

This prospective new field opener 
is 12 mUes west of Brownfield and 
12 mUes northwest of the Wellman- 
Wolfcamp field—the nearest proven 
producing area. f  

It Is 1480 feet from south and 
west lines of section S3, block D-11, 
eS M  survey.
Gas And OO Shown 

A three-hour drillstem test was 
run at 8482-8451 feet. Oas sur
faced In 29 minutes and the gas 
blow continued for the remainder 
of the test period. No fluid came 
to the top while the tester was open.

Recovery was S,100 feet o f elemn 
oil. Moct of th.-t oU was unloaded 
from the drill pipe while It w u  be
ing pulled.

There * u  no algns o f formation 
wate.'. Open flowing bottom bole 
preenire w u  1430 poimdi. Shutln 
bottom hole preesure, after IS min
utes w u  3.070 pounds.

The project w u  then deepened  ̂
to 8421 feet and a one hour and 30-

I minute drillstem test was taken at 
18.351-71 feet.

There was a weak blow of air for 
five minutes. It then died. Recov- 
ery w u  20 feet of drilling mud, with 
no shows of oil, gas or formation 
water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 50 pounds and the shutln 
bottom hole pressure after IS mln- 
utea Wu still 50 pounds.

The hole was then drilled another 
20 feet to 8491 feet, and the test 
which w u  being nm  at lu t  report 
w u  started.
Id eu  Ate Mixed

The shows of oil and g u  in this 
project are from a Ume in the Per
mian. Most geologists who have 
cheeked th« samples say it is of 
Spraberry age.

Top of tb* Spraberry lus been 
called <.t 7,770 feet, which Is on a 
datura at miim* 4417 feet. Top of 
the Clear Dark h u  been picked to 
be at 8403 fu t . which la on a datum 
of minus 4449 feet.

Some obeervers say that the pay 
which h u  been found In Coroco 
No. 1 A tlu  Life Is comparable to 
the Clear Fork pay In the Wasaon 
tlNd to ths southwest.
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l O f  P e t r o l e u m  I n d u s t r y  i
]ls  F o r e c a s t  F o r  1 9 5 2

By j o s s r a  H irrru N G E B  
B n p rffr  T rlciriw  Wathhiftoa OQ C»rr> tpn<<Bt

WASHINGTON— A thumping expansion of petro
leum operations in the free world outside the United States 
has been approved for 1962 by the Petroleum Adminis
tration for Defense. The petroleum agency supervi.ses 
allocations of steel to the oil industry.

Here are some highlights of the foreign expansion
Iprogram: •*----------------------------------

1. A  total of 5.400 new R«»t of Middle 
Iwells are to be sunk, about 
150 per cent more than in 
|l961.

3. Cnide production Is to adTunct 
l lo  about 9.000.000 barrels dall9'. close 
Ito nine per cent above the 1091 
Iteral. >
I S. Crude runs to suits In existing 
Irtflnerte* art to be hiked by 480.000 not set out In u b l« .

ZmM
Indonesia 170.000

187.000
20.000

270.000
408.000

**Toui Eastern
Hemisphere .2.630.000 

Grand totals ,.. 5,015.000
• No breakdown glren by PAD 

Plfures. if any. included in totals. 
••Totals may include other areas

Ibsureis daily, to a total of 4.500.000 | 
Ibarreb daily.

4. New refining capacity of 340.*
1000 barrele daily u to be installed 
land put into use; the major areas 
I are England, elsew here in Europe.
I South America and Canada

5. A total of 14 crude oil pipej*tor> 
llinea. are to be completed duringI the year, seTen In the Middle East i 
land flTe in Venesueia; they wUi I 
I cover IJOO miles and add 2.500.000

A iwo'point program to.step up 
refinery production will see runs to 
stills increased in foreign areas by 
some 480.000 berreU dally, and a 
••minimum" of 340.000 barrels dally 
of new capacity added over the i ^ t  
few years. The table below tells the

At. 1951 Exp. 1952 Add. 
Robs le StiUs Inereaee To Cap. 
BMs. Dally BbU. Dally Bbls. D.

Geological Report 
I On Raton Region 
'Has Been Issued

Southern Colorado and Northern 
i New Mexico, now being eyed for 
I poeaible oU deveiopinent. art sul»>
! jecu  for a detaUed geotogica] report 
! published by the Colorado School 
' of Mines.
I “Late Cenoaoic Eroelonal HlMory 
of the Raton Meea RegiaD" conUlns 
31 photographs and iUusCratlons and 
16 lane contmir and crots-sectlon 
maps.

• Author of the lll-page quarterly 
IS Dr. William 8. Lcvtngs. geology 
instructor at Mines.

He spent several Summers in t^s 
meea region working on the report. 
His main purpose was to present a 
working hypotheais coneeming the 
age and mode of origin of the Cen- 
ocoic surfaces.
Sebjects Cevertd 

Subjects covered include: previous 
, geologic studies, geography, geologic 
, settings, stratigraphy, structure, geo*
I morphology and conclusions.

Levings points out that the Raton 
Mesa region is of interest mainly 

! because “ the remnants of a high*
' level, wideepread graded surface 
I elsewheitrdeitroyed by deep eroalmi. 
here have been preserved by pro^ 

I tective sheets of basalt “
The quarterly sells for 12.50 and 

may be purchased from the publics* 
tlons department of the Colorado 
School of Mlnea. Golden

W e s t  T e w a s - N e w  b i e ^ a i c o  P e t r o l e u m  D i r e c t o r y
I Abstracts— C o r-T ru ck s  Rantol—

GUARANTY
TITLE

COMPANY
Compist* Abstracts 

24-Hour Ssrvice
401 N. Colorodo 

Dial 4-8284

RENT A CAR
RIaatttre Basinaaa ^  VacaUuo
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
3M N. Bit Sprint Dial 3-4N3

Com mtrcial Photography

Acidizing— Perforating—

Commerciol Photography

Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Comp/tft Photographic Contor
117 N. Colorad* Dial 4-tlM

Controctors—

, ,  ̂  ̂ Cauadi 340,000
b a ^ U  <taU.v to capacity and b * ; o ,n cr  W e e rn

30.000 33.000

I abte CO carry half tha world i  crude I Hemisoh I oil production outaide the United i
, . jKintdomThe most spectacular increase is I

I >een in the foreign oil well drilling |
I activity. The Canadian program ^
I approved by the PAD. for Instance.
I calls for 2.000 new wells, a 66 per 
I cent Increase. In tabular form.
I here's the story

1951 1952 Lnerease
■ Canada ..... ... ......1.200 2.000 600
[Foreign Except

Canada . ,, ......2.435 3.443 1.008

1.589.000 100.000 69,000

275.000 125.000 92.000

739.000 181.000 107.000
xMiddle
East
Par East

.. 668,000 

.. 277.000
27.000
26.000

17.000
13.000

Other East. 
Hemisphere 63.000 7,000 12.000

Total.s 3.951.000 486.000 342.000

Totals 3.635 5.443

The pipe Une coiwtruction pro
gram is of tremendous, if not fan- 

1.808 tastic scope. Aramco Is to complete
The petroleum agency says the • two lines In Saudi Arabia to carry 

I foreign well goal has been set “high 300.000 barrel dally of crude; Ku- 
Itn an effort to take care of an ex-  ̂ wait Oil Company is finishing up 
ipected rise In foreign demand as two more in Kuwait to carry 600.000 
I well as a probable Increase In United | barrels daily out of Burgan field; 
I States Imports." An increased pro- | largest project due for completion 
I duction of 400.000 b a rr^  daily from | next year Is the Iraq Petroleum 
I foreign fields is contemplated by Compeny Une to carry 300.000 bar- 
I the petroleum agency. ' rels daUy out of the Kirkuk fields to

The striking size of the next year ! the Mediterranean area. In Vene- 
Iprogram Is indicated by a com part-, zuela. Creole *Esso> Ls down for 
Ison with 1930 drilling, the last year' enough steel to complete two lines 
I for which figures are available, carrying 350.000 barrels daily to 
I Hera are a few comparisons on for- ’ ports; Mene Grande 'Gulf) is down
I eign well drilling: for enough to fmish two Imes to

1956 1962 carry 600.000 barrels daily of crude.
- ........  1J43 2.000! and Shell is to finish up a 200,000-
............   393 1.424! barrel daily line.
................... 31T 482 Htc 1952 eaUmates of peroieum

I Canada ....
I Tenesuela 
I Mexico .. ..

H ie 1960 total of oil wells o u t -! operations are without benefit of 
I aide the Umted SUies and Russian* production from Iran, although 
I controlled areas was 3.452; the esU* 1 Iranian production is included In 
I mate for 1962 is 5.443. The 1962 figure* for 1951. for at least part 

figure breaks down to 4.891 for th e , of the year. If Iran were to gel 
I Western Hemisphere and 652 else- { back into production, the 1952 fig- 
I v.'here. ures would hare to be raised by up

Crude oil production is expected , to 600,000 harreU daily of crude and 
I to climb almost 10 per cent as im ' 450.000 of refined producu 
average for the year, over the 19511 Company AppUcatiens 
year-long average. *aye the petro- j The 1952 foreign program, mean- 
leum i^ n cy . The figures are from I while, far from being a vague blu^ 
4.g00.000 barrels daily to 5.015.000, print, is based on oil company ap- 

I barrels daily. plications submitted to the petro-
Here are a few of the areas, and leum agency. . It represents projects 

I the increase they are expected to approved for steel by the PAD.
I show: I Ai»uminc normal conditions, no

1961 At. 1962 Av.! w ar and continued high demand 
Crude OU , the expansion may go along as
Output Increase ! charted, unless American oil men 

Bbla. Daily Bbls. Dally ‘ object to so much .̂ teel going

Teias Compleles 
217 New Oil Wells

AUSTIN — Texas added an
other 217 new oil wells to lU grow
ing petroleiBn empire last week.

It boosted the years tou l oil 
completions to 10.434, leading last 
year's total at this point by 173. 

I the Railroad Commission reported 
’ Saturday.

The week s compleUoni were 51 
fewer than the previous week s pro
ducers but still were well ahead of 
the 140 compleuojis of two weeks 
ago

I OiiS well completions jumped from 
‘ nine to 41 last week: building the 
I year s total to 861. That is 144 mort 
! than had been brought In during 
' the comparable period a year ago.

Dry holes toUled 120. building 
this year s total to 5.718 compared 
to last year s considerably fewer 4,- 
429
Wildcat Operations

Wildcat operations brought in 
eight oil wells, one gas well, and 73 
dr>' holee It wasn't enough oil 
wells, however, to overcome the lead 
of last year's 538 over this year s 
530 This year's 118 gas wUdCaU. 
how ever, still held a good edge over 
last year's 76. W’Udcatien' dry hole* 
for the year have totaled 3.257. way 
ahead of last year's 2.254 to date, 

i Pluggmg included 167 wells, booet- 
I Ing the year s total to 8.416 com- 
I pared to 6.689 a year ago

The total average calendar day 
crude oU allowable Saturday was 2.- 

! 982,006 barrels, up 13.6'J9 barrels 
; from a week ago.

The state had 132,167 oil well as 
of Saturday, a net increase of 178 
from the previous week.

AODIZING • E lE aR IC eilO T  
FUSTIC SER V ia • XLFIAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWIU INCORPOKAnO
Aiyiawe • lewWIefia XaripN 

aiuC»w>y • S«ye«f • Makkt • Aitaola

I N I  W IS T B R N  
COM M kNY

Engino«r«d
A C ID IZ IN G  - PERFO RATIN G  

Midlond, Texos

G E N E
B R E W E R

Ggn^rol Confpoefor
DIAL 4-4161 

MeCLlNTIC BLDG.

I Construction—

Automotivi

CAR WASH
And LabrieidUon!

>T M ID LAN D
A U TO  STORAGE

107 N. Bxinl 
!l\.: IIUI 7-J3<l

Welders Labor Gang* PipeAnes 
Trucks » Deters

M ID LA N D  
CO N TRA C TO R CO.

MIDLAVD. TEEAA 
Box lies

Dot Ph. 4-S557 Nlfht Ph. 4-6419

Conertte, Tile Etc.—

Automobile Services, etc.

M ack's Chevron Service |
Atlas Tires, Tubes and Batteries
24 Hear Service — Road Service

301 W Woll Diol 4-7171 '

Auto Upholstery—

Serving The Permian Basin

Troniit-M ixed Concrete 
Concrete T ile  —  Cement 

Sand and Gravel

W EST TEX A S  
C O N CR ETE PRODUCTS

OdcMX — Monxhaiu 
Snyder

KER M IT C O N CR ETE CO.
Kermit

Classifieds
EMPLOYMENT
DRILLINO ENGINEER - for forelsn 
awignmant with affiliated conlpany 
in Colombia, ftequlrea graduate en
gineer with five or more years appil- 
cable experience including drUlstem. 
teetlng and oomplettone. Single man 
p ^ e rre d  For further Information 
w riu  The Carter 01 iCompany, Box M l. 
Tuiaa, Oklahoma, giving age, marital 
status, echoed and year o f degree and
expertence record . _________
R eS S  Mperlenced"^eelamograph irfll-  
er*. to work on crews in West Texas 
and New Mexico. Also need drill help
ers. age 19 to 90. No experience neces
sary. All work away from Midland. 
Apply Southern Geophysical Company. 
316 North Big Spring. 1:30 to 3:30 
week-daygweek-days.
wanted. . immediately: bp e iien ced  
Diesel mechanic, thoroughly familiar 
with OM 71 Diesel multiple unite foe 
oil field application. Contact R. G ood
man at Settles Hotel. Big Spring, Tex
as. on Sunday, Dec. 16. Call for ap-
pointment. _________ _______________
uifTtZ' b u  Company has opening for 
secretary. Apply Room  711 
Bulldlnidln^ _____________
bUT Weidsrw Roustabouts and
Foremen Midland Contractors. 3414 
West Wall Phnn<> 4363
EXPERIENCED clerk-typist for geolog^ 
leal department. Tidewater Associated 
Oil Company. McCllntlc Building. 
D kA l^SW bM A fr 7or Bpottlng o f land 
department maps. S-dsy week. Am- 
erads Building.

OIL FIELD SUPPILES
ROD end tubing unit for sale. WUson 
Super winch on K -6 International 
truck with new 57' 8x7 single Ynast 
telescoping gin pole mounted. WUson 
winch end truck 'Just reconditioned. 
Com pleu with tools, resdy to work. 
$6,000 cssh. H. L. iPete) Long. Box 1336, 
Kilgore, Texas. Phones: 4416, 3080. or
5634̂ _̂________ _________ ______
OlL Production for ssle or trade; Four 
(4) oil wells on lease, producing from 
Htrswn OU Band at 1.500 and 1,600 
feet, new field, new equipment. 40 
graTlty oil. Last well potential 31 >3 
bbls. per day. Berets proven locations 
to drill. Price tlOO.OOd Ogden B. Klein, 
P. O. Box 464, Taj^or. Texas. Phone
307________________i ^
pI pE BALk: 13.000' 2" lothd.
tubing, new. 2.625' 2 12" Ene 8 rd. 
smia tubing, used. 10.000 *3" 4-lb. Une 
pipe, used. 3,000' 1 1 4“  black pipe, 
new. 1.900' 7" 20-lb. J55 amis cas
ing. new. 2.400 5 1 2" 14-lb J55 smU 
casing, new. Phon e 1380, Monahans. 
Texas-
BARoXtK§~ Used cable tools! drill 
pipe (3 1 3" 4 1 /3 "). drill coUars.
Also new sheet steel, angle piste and 
beams./Two 7x30 casing head gasoline 
tanks and subsstructures. Phone 30 or
1 1 6 0 Monahans _ _ _
OIL Wall A Water Well casing, line 
pipe and supplies, Ben Glast. City Pipe 
BUd Supply Company, 22M W. 2nd.

! Phone 2-2333. Odessa. Texas ____
[LOOK! Look! If you are looking for 

pipe o f any size call Bob Edward, 
Snrder. 1746

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE
CLETA WALKER, public stenugrapher- 
notary public 15 years nil experlenoe 
712 MoCllntlo Bldg. OtaJ 4-794A,

- B A K E L
nPPICE EQUIPMENT

511 W. Texos Dial 4-6608
Offlee Farottose • 8mUb-Cor«aa 
Typewriters • Prlkea CsUcalatort 
• Victor Adding Machtoes •

Office Supplies

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

t04 W. Texas ftODLAND Dial 4-S6S1 
g«S N. Texai. ODESSA. DUI 7-2338

Complete O ffice Outfitter*
• OFFICE FURNTTUBE.

Steel and Wood, 
e PRINTING SpecUUsts for OU 

Induxtr; and PenonaL 
o OFFICE MACHINES. aU makea 

lalea, ■crrico and rentals, 
o BOOKKEEPI.NG SUPPLIES.

blank forma, ledter aheeta. bindera 
o f i r e p r o o f  SAFES . . Hie cabl- 

nota. card cabineta, atroni boxea 
c GEOLOGIST-Enflneer-Archlteet- 

Craffsman Supplies.
Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr.

Oil Comoanies Wholesale
R  B Baker. Owner 

Wholesale and Jobber
BAKER O IL CO M PA N Y

COSOEN PRODUCTS
OiU, Greaxes, Gxsoltoe, 

Kerosene and Diesel Fuel 
Dial 2-1351 ~  Midland, Texas

Oil Reporting Service—
Rallrnad Commission Forms 

Com plns Engineering Bervlo*

West Texas Oil Reoorts
and ENGINEERING SERVICE 

8 McCUntle Bid*.
Lsm&r Bschberger — Everett L. Bmltb 

Dls) 2-1572 • P O Box 953
Midland. Texas

Oil Well Servicing—

T O M ^ S - - -
Anio Upholstering

All Makes 
All Work Guaranteed

H ELBERT & H ELBERT
CONTRACTORS 

Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Cooipreasort

Dial 4-7101 or 4-7321 
Midland, Texas

Dial t-sm. MidUnd. ; Concrete— Troniit-Mixed
Blue Printing—
Blue Printing - Photo Copies 

Cloth - Dry Prints - Film i
W EST TEX A S I

REPRODUCTION  CO.
Dial 4-92(1

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
So. P ^ o s  at Front Street 

Dial 4-4952 — M ldiqnd

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Glass-Paint—

CONTRACTORS
• Residential \
• Commercial \
Call Bs for a j 

FREE ESTIMATE

Midwest Glass \ 
\ & Paint Co. 1

i i u  S. .Marienfield Dial 4-5361

Tri •Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

Midland, Texas 
Easfham Bldg.

Dial 4-7703 
P. O. Box 722

M. W. (Buddy) Branum 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

Public Sfenographer—•

CLETA WALKER
Public Stenographet

IS years experience In all 
briujches of oil Industry.

, NOTARY PUBLIC
'  * .Midland
712 McCUntle BMc. DUI 4-T948

Radiator Servici

RADIATOR I^EPAIR
GAIN ES

Radiator Shop
S n 'N . Weath. 

Dial 2-3551

Refrigeration—

R E F R IG E R A T IO N
DOMESTIC COMMERCIAL

• SALES • SERVICE

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Main DUI 4-4601

Solvnat
SA LVA G E

We boy all kinds of 'alvage ma
terial. scrap Iron, metala and funk 
cable.
Midland Pipe & Supply 

Iron & Metal Co.
Garden City Hiway — Dial 3-3479 

Midland. Texas

Sporting Goods

^  H EAD QUARTERS  
FOR

HUNTING
AN D  A LL

S P O R T S
EQUIPMENT

•
Midland Hardware 

and
Furniture Co.

108 N. Main

ly

St'eel Fabricotors-

Canada __   145,000
Venesuela _____1.744t000

I Mexico _______  210.000
C okxnbia_____  120.000

I Heet of WMtern
Hemisphere . . 176.000 
Total Wtstcra 
Hemisphere .2,395.000 

Middle East ..„.2J40U)00 
Iraq ...................

20.000 j abroad. If the steel supply sltua- 
106.000, tlon ease*, even greater foreign ex-

* pan5ion may be undertaken.
10.000 The coming year, thus, Ls des

tined to see a world-wide expaaslon
2.000 of the petroleum Industry, both In 

areas within and without the 
138,000 { United States, at a tremendou.s 
247.000' rate, perhaps the greatest rate In
80.0001 the history of the Industry.

TM-CO&GAWill 
Hold 1952 Meet 
In Fort Worth

DALLAS—Texas oU and ras op
erators next year wUl gather In Port 
Worth. October 13-15. for the 33rd 
amvial meeting of the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil 8: Gas AaaociaUdl). 
Charles E Simona, executive vice 
president, announced.

Headquarters for the 1952 meet- 
Uig will be the Hotel Texas. ;

2«« N. coiormdo MtdUnd. Trxxj C qu^s, Modem---
Banks— , Insurance—

Y O U R
O I L

B A N K
I N

WEST TEXAS

El Campo Noderno
"Welcomes the Oil Industry"
Air Conditioned. Phone Service 

In Rooms. Conveniently Located 
MIDLAND

W n  ail, tv Iliwav 80 
DUI 3-3375

I ^

Deep Well Swobs—
461 N. fhg spring Dial 2-3707

Fort Worth wai the alte of the 
axsociation's 1948 meeting. This year 
the event wax held In Beaumont. ■

YOUR' 
O IL BANK

I N

WEST TEXAS
☆

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT
IN MIDLAND ITS

T H E

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TH E M ID LAN D  
N A TIO N A L BAN K
a Member of fD IC  •

Books

use Bell Swabs
M fg'd and Sold by

Bell Rubber Co.
P O. Box 4426, DalUa 11. Texas 

F. N. Spiars. M/grt. Agent 
1268 W. Kansas—DUI .7-7736

® I Electrical Services

Lee Darrell 8c Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURA.NCE

SpecUl Oil Industry 
UnderaTltlng Faculties.

405 N. Rif Spring 
Free Parking in Rear for CUenU 
Dlak4-6674 IHidUnd, Texas

READ THE

San Angelo 
Standard-Times

BU CK 'S  N EW S A G E N C Y
407 E. Cedar Dial 4-8821

Book Sforos—

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

WORKMA^ 8 COMPENSATION 
1ARITTEN ON PARTICIPATING 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

K EY  & W ILSON
Insurance Agency

112 \V. Wall St. DUI 2-1693
E L E C T R I C

Service and Supply
Sales and Service

Industrial Electrical Equipment j Machine Shop Servic
1661 N. Grant Odeasn DUI 6-4387 '

Oil Field
Equipment Serviced

•
Commercial • ResidentUI 

Industrial 
WIRING

Butane

B U T A N E  G A S
Jones Bnlane Service

Rankin Hiway Dial 4-6UI

Cabinet Work—

A. F. GATES  
C A B IN ET  SHOP

Caataia Fomllura and Flitnraa 
Draftlne Ceblneta — Oraftlae 

Tablet — Tmclnt Tablet
411 W. Kentucky Dial 4-8382

Use This Directory And 
Receive The Sotisfoction 

Of Obtoining The Very Best 
Of Service.

711 N. Main
o.

Dial 4-4621 !

Engineering—
i|

PA T H. STAN FO RD
Ena i neers— Su rveyors

Wall Loeatlona, Lcaae Bnrvtyi 
Tepecraphleal SnrTeja, Sobdlrialont 
OFFICE: 1*67 N. CoUrade; Phanc 

2-17(2. Midland. Ttxaa.
NITEi Max Sebamasn, Ph. 2-tS6t

Hotels

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e 250 Both*

Halfway Between PL Werth and El 
Paae on the Breadway at America

Midlond, Texas

LIST your oU field lervlcec or 
producu here for handy refer
ence by the oU Industry . . .
Phone. Write or See—

James C. Watson, Oil tditor

The Reporter-Telegram

W I L L I G
EN G IN EERIN G  & 

M A C H IN E CO M PA N Y
Machine Work, Welding, 
Pattern Making, Castings 

2107 W . South Front St. 
D ial 4-6141 

M idland, Texas

D R I L C O . ,  , ,

O jl Drill^Co l l a r s

TH E D R ILL  CO LLA R  
SERV IC E CO.

609 Midland Tower 
Dial 2-1902 — Midland

Banks & Bambangh
• Oil Field and Pipe 

Line Construction 
• Drag Lines 

• Labor Gangs
Diol 2-2164 Odessa, Texas

S. E. & E.
PARAFFIN  SERVICE CO.

Now Located in MidUnd 
left Us Scrape Your Paraffin 
We also ptimp or flow your lease 

by monthly contract. 
Adequately Insured — Call 2-1823

M ID LAN D  
IRON W ORKS

900 N. W. Front Street 
Dial 2-2981 P. O. Box 644 

__________Midland, Texas_______

Tires— Truck and Auto

GATES
Truck Tires

Warranted agaikst blowonta, Hm 
cots, bmlses and other tire faihtrea.

Arrowhead Service
390 East Wall Dial 4*89tS

Tronsit-Mixed Concrete
DUJ

4-7168

MIDLAND CONCRETB CO.
South Fast Front St. Midland

I Trucking—

Paint Sfare

P A I N T

• PICTURES AND 
PICTURE FRAMING 
• ARTIST SUPPLIES 

• VENETIAN BLINDS and 
FLOOR COVERING.

S I M M O N S
PA IN T & PAPER CO.

206 S. Main

Pointing—

Canyon 
Trucking Corp.

" A  Truck For Every 
Oil Field Job"

-  Coll — ,
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch

For Rig Moving and 
Pipe Hauling

Eostham Bldg., Midland, Tax . 
Diol 2-100Z X  0 - Bo» 772

W. E. HTTMAN
Oil Field Hauling 
Crude Oil Hauling .  

Dial 2-4305 Midland. Texas

Upholstery—

Millwork-

Abell 8t McHargae
Millwork Division

N. E (Shorty) Dunnan, Usr. 
GENERAL and SPECIAL 

SULLWORK
Diol 2-3911, 1800 N. W. Front

Oil Field
Truck Tire Service

COMPLin TXUCK F L n r SRV- 
ICC, FLAT UPAUS, MCArPINa,
VULCANIZING. DISTRIBUTORS GEN- 

RRAL TTRB8 AND BATTCRIIS

McNeol Pointing Co.
General Painting Contracton
Houms, Stinctural Steel PalnUng* 
Bridges. Tanka and Water Towert

509 S. Loraine 
Dial 3-3741 Midland

Photo Engraving—

—  S E E —
REYNOLDS ENGRAVING
HALFTONF'j LINE ETCHINGS 

C0M3:N47I0NS H colon 
211 E WALi PH 494t>2

Phot^roph^^^

Midland Tire Com
SMI K. IVril

ipany
2-1191

M ilU n t
S T U D I O

• Commercial • Portrait 
PHOTOGRAPHY

66* W. MUsouri___  DUI 4-5371

To List Your Ad In This 
Column— Phone 3-3344.

•  Slipcovers •  Draperies
EDDIE DAVIS  

UPH O LSTERY SHOP
60e E. Florida OUl t-edlS

ALL'ISOEK g u a k a n t e e d .

W atch Repoir

1405 N. BU Sprint
COKER JEWELRY

R. F.(Bob) HEDGES
WATER WELL 

DRILLING
M sdon Egulpanent • Insured

Dial 2-4017 4 0 5 N.  Ft. Worth



Permian Pete By Utifejohn

g o o d n e s s  g r a c i o o s /  j u n i o r -----

w/sr HAVE ypuoo/ve! 
_________________________ j

Magnolia Finals 
Lime Discovery 
In C-E Lea Section

BOBBS, N. M.—Iilacnoll* Petro
leum Company hai completed lu  
No. 1 J. D. Black, Central-Eaat Lea 
County aildcat ae a pumping pro
ducer and the opener of a new oU 
field from the Penniylvanlan Ume.

The dlacovery made 1M.40 barreli 
of 4S.t-grartty oil In 34 hour* of 
pumping on the official completion 
teat. No slgna of formation water 
were reported a1th the oU. It show
ed only a little gas.

Midland Map Ready 
With Gaines, Ector

Th^ Midland Map Compaxi> has 
compJetwl maps of ivko more West 
Texas Counties—Games and Ector.

They are up to date oh mineral 
and lease o^mership as aell as com
pleted wells and present driUmg 
operations. Tl'.e maps are available 
on either paper or cloth.

The firm is working on maps of 
Lovmgs. Reeves. Ward and Winkler 
Counties

Maps completed include th t^  of 
Andrews. Borden. Bailey. Crane. 
Cochran. Crosby. Dawson. Dickens. 
Ector, Gaines. Garza. GlASsoock. 
Hale. Hockley, Howard. Kent. Kmsr. 
Lamb. Lj*nn. Martin. Midland Mu- 
cheU. Nolan. Reagan. Schleicher. 
Scurry. Sterling. Stonewall. Sutton.

, Terry, Tom Green, Upton, and Yoa
kum.

Reagan Seven-

Stanolind—
‘ Continued From Page One> 

penntendent of the produemg de
partment. will move up to manager 
of the producing department. The 

, post vacated by Lmdeman will be 
filled by W'hitney M. Elias, who is 
now chief engineer of the producing 
department. Lewis W, Pinch, chief 
production encinetr under Elias, 
will be advanced to chief engineer 
producing department 
Evaita Is  Veteran

John R. Ê •ans. new board mem
ber and manager of the North Tex
as-New Mexico DivLsion. is a grad
uate of the Colorado School of 
Mines. He joined the Midwest Re
fining Company, a predecessor of 
Stanolind, in 1925.

From 1925 to 1945. he advanced 
from scout and petroleum engineer 
to dixlaion engineer in the Rocky 
Mountains’ Division., and chief pro
duction engineer in TuL'̂ a.

He has been division manager 
smee January. 1948 The North 
Texas-New Mexico Division takes 
It. East. North-Central and W'est 
Texas. New Mexico. Arizona and the 
southern one-third of Colorado. 
Near Completion

W'ithln the next few months. 
Stanolind will complete a program 
of decentralization begun early in 
1951.

When the pre^ram is finished, 
each of the company s four dlvlŝ - 
Kins in this country will be a com
pletely integrated operation insofar 
as staff functions are concerned.

-Continued From Page Onei 
1 lion which had been acidized wnth 

1.000 gallon.'*.
lAX-atJon IS 660 f^et from .vjuth 

and 467 feet from east lines of 
southwest quarter of section 6. block 
C-37. psl suney and approximately 
14 miles south of Brownfield.

Union Schedules 
Project In Nolan

Union Oil Company of California 
siakiHl H west offset to ila No. I 
TXL. recent Canyon sand discovery- 
two miles south of lire Liike Tram
mell pool m Central Nolan County.

It IS the No. 1-34 Mary E. Camp
bell. 990 feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines of section 34. 
block X. TAP survey.

Delta Gulf To Drill 
NW Dawson Test

Delta Gulf Drillmg Comp*my of 
TMer staked a five-eighths-mile 
southeast outpost to the Miinger- 
vllle-Pennsylvaiuan pool opener in 
Northwest Dawson County.

No. 1 S. A. Henrv*. et al will be 
drilled 467 feet from west and 2,- 
021 feet from north lines of section 
5. Munger subdivision block 3. D 
L. Cumungham survey.

Contract depth is 8.800 feet.

The Lewis and Clark expediuon 
is believed to have taken the fust 
white men to the Yellow >itne Park 
area m 1807.

u T I l  I T T H o  u s t s

• S f t u C T U l t S l
• e N c H f s

O U A I D s I

H'LUA xjC

¥
Dbitrlbator* of A'^neo Steel B u lld inn  

z m  N. G rant S t —Phone ••4«93 
P. O. Box 1886 — Odemu. Texas

Dallas Mon Stakes 
Schleicher Venture

Edwin L. Cox of Dallas spotted 
a 6.200-foot wildcat m Southeast 
Schleicher County two and one-half 
miles southeast of the Page-Strawn 
pool.

No. 1 T. R. Henderson will be 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
northwest quarter of section 17. 
block L, GHASA survey.

DriJl.'ite IS on a 160-acre farmout 
from Globe Oil and Refmuig Com
pany

Glasscack Wildcat 
Waiting On Orders

Murphv Corporation and Ashland 
Oil A Refining Company No. I M. 
L. Couey. Soulhwc.st Glasscock 
County wildcat. Is waiting on order> 
after a drilMem test from 11.389 to 
11.442 feet.

Tool was open two and one-half 
hours. There was a fair blow of air 
throughout the te.'t.

Recoven.' wa.s 210 feel of drilling 
fluid and 1.050 feet of salt water. 
Chloride content of the water v a.s
60.000 parts \>eT million.

T7ie project has had very little 
show.s of production in drilling to 
total depth of 11.442 feet.

Location Ls at the center of liie 
southwest quarter of the .southwe.st 
quarter of section 13. block 36. 
T -j-S . TAP survey and 20 miles 
southwest of Garden City.

SE Barden Venture 
Dry And Abandaned

Shell Oil Company ha.s plugged 
and abandoned Its No. 5 Ste’-ling 

* project on the south side of the Von 
Roeder area in Southeast Borden 

I County, at total depth of 7.062 feet 
in lime,

I Operator took a driUstem teat at 
6.905-7.062 feet. There was an Im
mediate strong blow of air which 
decrea.sed throughout the test.

Recovery was 1.170 feet of muddy 
•salty sulphur water plus 5,040 feet 
of salty sulphur water and no showa 
of oU or gas.

Length of teat was not reported. 
Chloride content of the water w*aa
45.000 parts per million. Plowing 
bottomhole prcs.sure was from 825 to

2.500 pound.s and shutin pressure 
[after 15 minutes was 2.660 pound.>

Location of No. 5 Sierlmg was 
2.0V7 feet from souUi and 1.969 feel 
from west lines of .section 70. block 
25. HATC survey and 10 miles 
southwest of Kn.app-

Cachran Test Is 
Ta Be Abandaned

Texas Pacific Coal A Oil Com
pany IS preparing to plug and aban
don its No. 1 Silvey D. TT^ompaon, 
wildcat m Southwest Cochran 
County, at plugged back depth of 
9,270 feci ui the Pennsylvanian.

Operator took a dnllstem teat of 
that section from 8.998 feet to 9.- 
270 feet. Recovery was only drillmg 
mud with no shows of oil. gas or 
water

Tlie prospector wxa drilled to a 
total depth of 11.890 feet and had 
no shows of commercial production 
at that deptli. .

Location of the failure is 660 feet 
; from north and west lines of section 
' 19. block Y, psl survey and five 
miles south of Bleclaoe. That makes 
it one and one-half miles east of 
Lea County. N M.

Hanalulu Ta Deepen 
Cenfral Gaines Test

Honolulu Oil Corporation has 
filed an amended application with 
the Railroad Commission of Texa.s 
to deepen its No. 1-A T. S, Riley 
estate, wildcat in Central Gaines 
County, to 11.500 feet.

Operator is now drilling below 
10.379 f^ t  in the lower Permian 
lime and shale

Location Ls 810 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 75. block O. WTRR .survey and 
eight miles northeast of Seminole. |

Tucker Announces 
Name Change For 
Drilling Concern

LUBBOCK—R C Tucker. pre.sl- 
dent of George P. Livermore. Inc., 
has announced a change in the 
name of tliat concern. The new 
name will be Great Western Drilling 
Company and the change is now In 
effect

Great Western Drilling Company 
operates 20 rotary drilling rigs in 
West Texas. New Mexico. Colorado. 
Oklahoma and Kansas and also has 
oil production in most of those 
areas.

The change in firm name will in 
no way effect operation or company 
ix)liry. Tucker slated. The change

is merely one in name and the cur
rent officers and personnel will 
continue in their pre.-̂ ent capacities 

Headquarters will remain lu Lub
bock with branch offices in Mid
land. Denver, and Farmingtpn. N.M, 

Tucker come with George P. Liv
ermore. Inc. and the Great Western 
Producers. Inc., m January 1945 as 
vice president. He was elevated to 
the pre.sidency m July 1951. He has 
32 years experience in the oil In
dustry with the past 19 years In 
the West Texas area.

In announcing the new company 
name. Tucker stated that operations 
of the Great Western Producers, 
In c . incorporated in 1936 and a 
wholly owned subsidiary of Great 
Western Drilling Company w ith con
siderable production in West Texas 
and Ne\Y Mexico, will continue 
without change in name or policy 
of operation.

TOM GREEN COUNTY
A complete oil map of this large county in 
one piece. $20 paper $30 linen

Call Of w rit* u« for othar up-te-dsta county ownorship maps.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
Better Maps— Faster Serrice

412 N. Big Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Martin Praspectar 
Fishing Far Taals

The Texas Company No. 1 O. B 
McClain, wildcat in Central Martin 
County. LS at total depth of 10.620 
feet m Pennsylvanian lime and is 
fishing for a stuck drilLstem test 
tool. The tool Ls stuck at 7.370 feet.

Operator went In hole several days 
ago to take a diillstem test and the 
tool stuck.

Location Ls 1.983 feel from south 
and 662 feet from we.st lines of sec
tion 38. block 36. T-2-N. TAP sur
vey and one and one-quarter miles 
southea.st of Lenorah,

Dawsan Pralect 
Will Be Abandaned

Texas Crude Company No. 1-75 
Knight. Northwe.st Dawson County 
wildcat, IS preparmg to plug and 
abandon at total depth of 8.944 feet, 
after taking electric logs.

Operator drilLstem tested at 8.914- 
8.944 feet. Tool was open three 
hours. Recovery was 960 feel of 
salt water and drilling mud.

Flowing pressure was from 60 
pounds l4) 435 pounds. Shutin pres, 
sure after 15 minutes was 2.276 
pound.s.

lyxration was 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 75. block 
M, ELARR survey and 15 miles 
northwest of Lamesa.

More Pay Found 
At Long Outpost 
In North Dakota

n ie  M. B Rudman-American 
Viklng-TioRa Petroleum Corpora
tion No. 1 Math Iverson. Williams 
County. North Dakota, ha.s cored 
and te.sted the lop of another oil 
pay. according to the information 
Just released by the operators.

First pay encountered m the WU- 
LLston Basin test was at 8.267 to 
8.500 feet in MadLson lime, l30 ef
fective pay flowing 40 barrels an 
hour of 45-gravity paraffin base oil 
on a three-hour test.

On second pay, the well was cored 
from 9.873 feet to 9.922 feet w ith the 
testing U)Ol .set 9.873. open one hour 
and 45 minutes. Tlie test re.sulted 
In 850 feet of oil and gas cut mud 
and some free oil.

Test was run 500 feet al>jve the 
Devonian pay of the No. 1 Clarencj 
Iverson discovery well which is one 
and a half miles north of the Math 
Iverson. The operators believe there 
will be possibly 600 feet or more of 
Devonian section in the Math Iver
son and they plan to core an addi
tional 50 feet and run another drill- 
stem te.st. Hie dL^overy well. In 
addition to an upper Devonian, had 
a lower Devonian pay which flowed 
55-gravity oil at 11.630-11,660 feet.

The production U coming from 
perforated section in the Penn
sylvanian at 11,466-503 feet.

That interval had been treated 
with acid.

T h k  new oO well is eight mOes 
west ef the malUpay Denten field 
and I J M  feet from north and 
west lines of section 9-lSo-S6e. 
I t  is fire  and one-half miles ‘ 
northeast of Lovington.
Skelly OU Company is preparing 

to complete Its No. 9-0 State, a 
flowing discovery from the Wichita- 
Albony section of the lower Per
mian through perforations In the 
casing St 6345-90 feet and at 8,- 
400-8,430 feet.

Those zones have already flowed 
j oil in commercial amounts and the 
well is due to be potentialed In a 

‘ few days. One the last gauge re
ported it flowed 135.06 barrels of 

' oU In four hours through a three- 
quarter inch tubing choke. There 

, was no formation wrater. That oU 
I came from the section at 8.345-90 
feel after acid treatment.

This development is six mUes 
southeast of the town of Lovington 

I and 815 feet from w est and 660 
feet from south lines of section 
31-16s-37e.

It is on the northeast side of the 
Lovmgton field which produces from 
the San Andres-Permian above an 

I average total depth of 4.900 feet.
In  Northwest Lea County, eight 

miles northwest of the multipay 
Bagiey field, iackson, Douglas A 
Ritchie .Vo. 1 State Is drilling 
ahead below 8,564 feet in lime, 
possibly lower Permian, after in 
dicating on three d iillstem  tests 

, that it probably would be complet
ed as some sort of a new discovery.
Tills prospector is 660 feet from 

north and 1 980 feet from west lines 
of section 27-10s-32e.

It ran a four hour dnllstem teat 
, at 8.198-8.244 feet. The gas came 
to the surface in one hour and 45 
minutes. It blew steadily for the 

, remainder of the lest period.
Recovery was 100 feel of oil and 

gas cut drilling mud and IW feet 
of mud cut oil. estimated to have 
been 70 per cent oil.

Another test was run at 8.387-8.- 
438 feet. The tool was open for five 
hours. Gas surfaced in 16 minutes.

Recovery' was 100 feet of clean oil, 
plus 1.100 feet of mixed mud cut 
oil and clean oil.

Gravity of the oU ui that test 
was 45 degrees. Open flow ing bottom 
hole pressure was 250 pounds. Shut- 
in bottom hole pressure, after 15 
minutes was 2,000 pounds.

Tlie Wilshlre Oil Company. Inc., 
No. 1 Townsend. Central-East Lea 
County wildcat, four miles west of 
Lonngton. had reached 11.736 feet 

' in lime and shale, and is drilling 
deeper.

It is projected to 12.500 feet to 
explore into the Devonian.

ThLs prospector has already 
: shown a.s a discovery from the 

H'olfcamp of the lower Permian 
and from the basal Canyon sand 

, ef the Pennsylvanian.
It  is 660 feet from south and 

east lines of section 4-16s-S5e. 
That makes it 17 miles southwest 
of the multipay Denton field.

 ̂ The Ohio Oil Company No. J 
Pedcral-Carruth. in extreme North
east Lea County, seven miles east 
of the Crossroads-Devonian field, 
and 1,980 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of section 24- 
9s-37e, has been completed as a 
small flowmg dLscover>' from the 
San Andres-Permian lime.

Tins project is on a plugged back 
total depth of 4.975 feet. It com- 

, pleted for a daily potential of 17.- 
1360,000 cubic feet of gas p«* day 
I and 27 barrels of 18 8-gravlly oil.
I In addition its produced 14 per 
cent basic sediment and 23 per 

[cent water. The flow was through 
•“open two-inch tubing.
‘ This wildcat drilled to a total 
depth of 12.097 feet in Devonian 
lime and chert. That formaticxi made 

I only salt water. There were no 
[shows of possible production in'this 
I exploration below the San Andres 
lime.

Blake Is Named 
SGC Manager In 
Rocky Mountains

Dmer F. BUke, who hat been In 
the Midland otflcc at Southern Oeo- 
phyilcal Company lor the past two 
yean, hat been named manager of 
the Rocky Mountain Dlvlalon ot the 
company with offices In Denver, ac
cording to an announcement releas
ed Stturday by Dr. Sldon Harrli, 
president.

Southern Oeophyslcal Company 
now bat several crews operating In 
Montana, Wyoming. Colorado and 
surrounding states. According to 
Dr. Harris, the Korean situation and
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lO C C  Termed Result O f  
Shotgun Wedding O f  O il 
Forces For Conservation

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.— — The Inter^te Oil Com
pact Commission meets here this week, and two of the 
profirram hisrhlights will be (a) problems connected with 
underground storage of gas and (b) attendance by repre
sentatives of the Venezuelan government.

Dates for the annual Winter meeting of the organi
zation are December 11-12.*—-------------------------------------- -

' CO, met In Fort Worth to draft a

Elmer F. BUke

the cessation of Iranian production 
have caused geophysical exploration 
in the northwe.stern hemisphere to 
reach an all-time high. Seismo
graph activities in the United States 
have increased 20 per cent In the 
pa.st year.

Recent encouragement in north
eastern Montana ha.s given further 
Impetus to future seismic campaigns 
in the stale and North Dakota 
which, coupled with increased acti
vity tn Wyoming. Colorado. UUp 
and Western Nebraska, make the 
Rocky Mountam area an unusually 
active oil exploration section.

Southern Geophysical Company is 
keeping step with the tremendous 
effort to locate substantial addition
al potential oil In the continental 
United States which are so essential 
to national defense and the welfare 
of the country. The company s 16 
well seLsmograph field units are ac
tively engaged at the present time 
in the Southwest and Rocky Moun
tain areas.

In moving Irom the Midland o f
fice to Southern Geophysical Com
pany to establish the Rocky Moun
tam Division. Blake Is returning to 
familiar territory since he has been 
in geophysical work for the past 18 
years having served with Western 
Geophysical Company and National 
Geophysical Company before Join
ing Southern early in 1SM9.

Blake received his B. S. degree 
from North Texas SUte College in 
1935. majoring In physics and chem
istry. His geophysical experience has 
been In the Rocky Moutalns, West 
Texas, South and East Texas, New 
Mexico. Colorado, Wyoming, Mon
tana. Kansas, Louisiana and Ar
kansas. He is a member of the So
ciety of E xplor^on Geophysicists 
and the Permlaii^asln Geophysical 
Society.

The commission is made 
up and controlled by oil- 
producing states. Its pur
pose is to prevent waste of a 
natural recourse—crude petroleum— 
through cooperative measures.. The 
lOCC has no police powers; It simply 
recommends action to be followed by 
the Individual states.

It Is financed solely by contri
butions from member states. Not a 
cent comes from oil companies.

The lOCC Is the product of what 
might be called a shotgtm wedding 
of forces desiring conservation of 
oil and Others more interested In 
warding off possible federal control 
of the Industry.
Rseky Courtship

The marriage came off in 1935, 
after a rocky courtship. Although the 
need, for cooperative action In ex
ercising some control over oil and 
gas production was proposed back in 
1924, It was seven years before some
thing began to crystallze.

uniform statute governing conser
vation.

Before anything came o f this en
deavor, the New Deal took over In 
Washington, Passage of the Natlan- 
al Industrial Recovery Act and 
adoption of the code of fair compe- 
tltlim for the petroleum industry 
were temporary aids.
CenfUet At Outset

In 1934, It was suggested in Con
gress that statea form an oil com
pact commission, and after elections 
that year, governors began another 
attempt to develop a luilform con
servation program.

There was conflict st the outset 
between the governors of Oklahoma 
and Texas; between those who want
ed conservation and those who fear
ed price-fixing and , production 
quotaf to gain the objective.

After several sessions, a compro
mise was reached and, as one writer 
put it, an organization—the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission—was

Back in the twenties, it was an [ bom of necessity. The compact was 
open season on drilling and produc- i determined at a Dallas meeting, 
tion. By 1931, the depression was peb. 1, 1935 and the organization
moving in and a flood of oil from 
the East Texas and Oklahoma City 
fields was threatening to demor
alize the Industry. The governors of 
Texas and Oklahoma Issued shut
down orders and, without lawif had 
to resort to calling out the militia 
to enforce the orders.

Governors of those two states and 
two others, Kansas and New Mexi-

New TIPRO Prexy 
Famous For Work In 
East Texas Field

AUSTIN — Br>an W. PajTic, 
dependent oil and gas operator of 
Tj'ler, recently was elected presi
dent of the Texas Independent Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners Asso
ciation by the TIPRO to succeed 
R. L. Poree who resigned-to become

perfected at Oklahoma City, Sept, 
19, 1935. The late Gov. E. W. Mar- 
land of Oklahoma was the first 
president
Six Member States 

At the beginning, there were six 
member states — Oklahoma, Texas 
Kansas, Colorado, Illinois and New 
Mexico. In the years that followed, 
other states have joined after their 
legislatures ratified the compact 
agreement. Now there are 20 full 
members and two associates.

Following the original six wer* 
Michigan, Arkansas, Louisiana, New 
York, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Ohio, 
Montana, West Virginia, Alabama, 
Florida, Tennessee, Indiana and 

 ̂MlssissippL Oeorrgia and Arizona 
are associated members.

Two states — Utah and North Da
kota— scenes of recent discoveries, 
don't belong.

The retiring president is Gov. Al-
dlrector of production of the Pe- ; Shivers o f Texas. New officers 
troleum Administration for De.i- ' are to be named at the two-day.
fense on January L

Stewart Is Naw 
Daing Business 
As An Independent

P. E. (Ed> Stewart. Jr,. Is a new 
independent broker and trader in 
the oil business in Midland.

He has been associated with Mid
land Map Company for the 1,'ist 14 
months m the sales department of 
that concern.

He plans to do trading and work 
on deals and other activities con
nected with the oil busmess.

New Geaphysical 
Firm Organized

Virgil Kauffman, president of Aero 
Service Corporation of Philadelphia, 
and C. H. Frost, president of Frost 
Oeophyclcal Corporation of Tulsa, 
announce the organization of Prast 
Airborne Survey Corporation, with 
headquarters In Tulsa.

The principal activities of the 
new survey corporation will be the 
conduct of and interpretation of 
aeromagnetlc surveys for the oil in
dustry. and the development of im
proved aeromagnetlc instruments, 
procedures and interpretation.

Tlie new corporation is licensed, 
under certain basic patents Issued 
to Gulf Research St Development 
Company of Pittsburgh, to perform 
aeromagnetlc surveys for oil struc
tures and mineral.’!.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Newman Is New 
W T Scaut Far 
Midstates Oil

Justin P. Newman is the new West 
Texas scout for Mldstates Oil Cor- 
poraUon. He resigned a job as oil 
and gas inspector and scout for the 
New Mexico OU Conservation Com
mission to take the job with Mid- 
sutes.

He worked for the New Mexico 
commission four years and was sta
tioned at Artesia while on that as
signment.
Had Been Seoul Chief

He had been president of the 
New Mexico OU ^ ou ts Assoclatlcm 
unUl he came to Midland. He was 
succeeded in tiiat position by Ar
nold Brown of Midland, a New 
Mexico scout for SheU OU Company.

Newman Is a past president of the 
Arteaia Klwanis Club.

C. R. Vandervoort of Midland is 
district manager for Midstates in 
the West Texas-New Mexico Per- 

I oUan Basin.

Texas Canstructian 
Gains $8,215,354

AUSTIN— —Texaz' ^billion-dol- 
l»r construction lor the year Inched 
upward another I8.215A54 last week

The Texas Contractor, industry 
publication, reported construction 
contracts totaling that amount were 
awarded during the week.

Residential work led the week's 
Ubulatlon at $4,469,600. Included 
were 500 residences, apartment 
houses providing 44 one-family units 
and four duplex apartment houses.

Non-resldential contracts amount
ed to 82.264 385. Engineering proj
ects added $1,481,569 of the week's 
total.

The cumulative total for the year 
rose to $1,056,012,463.

Graham-Page
(Continued From Page One) 

ly acquired the largest stock inter
est in the Sterling Engine Company. 
Buffalo. N. Y.. majiufacturers of 
industrial, marine, and locomotive 
engines, gasoline and diesel. Plans 
are underway to introduce Sterling 
engines to the oil industry through 
a national distributing agency. - 
Good Record

Through half a century of service 
in diversified fields of American in
dustry and in practically all foreign 
countries, Sterling engines have es
tablished an outstanding record of 
satisfactory dependable performanc
es. They are providing economical 
power for railroad loccwnotives. U. 
S. Army. Navy. Air Force and Coast 
Guard boats, and private yachts, 
fishing boats, ferries, lift bridges, 
electric power plants, pumping sta
tions. airports, public buildings, 
cranes, bulldozers and power for 
numerous other purposes.

During World War II. Sterling En
gine Company developed a line of 
d lm l engines know*n as the Vik
ing. to meet Army. Navy and Coast 
Guard requirements. The Viking line 
of diesel engines is manufactured In 
six and eight cylinder, super-charged 
and unsuper-charged, and ranges 
from 600 to 1.200 horsepower. The 
Sterling Viking diesel engines com
bine modem design and many ad
vanced features of production de
velopments.

Oraham-Palge Corporation activ
ities In Texas will be ctmducted 
tiirough its wholly-owned subsidiary, 
Oraham-Paige Company of Texas.

Bryan W, Payne

PajTie. long active in independent 
oil organizations and a founding o f
ficer of TIPRO, is widely known for 
his work as head of the famous 
Texas Salt Water Disposal Company 
providing secondary recovery for the 
vast East Texas field. He is presi
dent of the lowa-Payne Oil Com
pany of T>*ler. -

Bom September 25. 1895. In South 
Dakota, he entered the oil business 
in Texas in January 1919 as a pipe 
line worker. His first production was 
one mile south of Holliday in 1922, 
followed by his participatlcm in the 
drlUing of 42 dry holes before arriv
ing in East Texas to get production. 
Besides drilling some 50 wells in the 
East Texas field he has participated 
in wildcat operations throughout 
the state.

public-invdted sessions this week.
In addition to Shivers and the host 

governor, Sid McMath of Arkansas, 
four other governors are expected— 
Johnston Murray of Oklahoma, Ed
ward F. Am  of Kansas, Fielding L. 
Wright of Mississippi and Edwin U 
Mechem of New Mexico.

Brady Made New 
Seaboard District 

ineer In MidlandEngi
H. J. Brady Is the ne»' district 

engineer tn the Seaboard Oil Com
pany of Delaware Midland produc
tion department.

He takes the place formerly held 
by Cecil Matthews, who was recent
ly moved to Seaboard's division 
headquarters at Dallas and made 
chief engineer In that office.

Brady came to Midland from the 
Vealmoor area office in Howard 
County, where he had been field 
engineer.

"Doc" Loop Is superintendent of 
Seaboard's production and drilling 
department in the Midland.district.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Read The Classifieds

Color Beprodndion
Color PboUgraphlo Copteo 

OP Sampio Logs
D IA L 2-1941

3M e. N O BLES — J i n  Ash

SUFFERS SPRAINED TH U M B 
M. E. Massey, 704 South Marlen- 

feld Street, was given emergency 
treatment at Western CUnlc-Hos- 
pltal Saturday for a strained thumb. 
H , Is an emplo»e of The Western 
Company.

Serving Hie 
Pcireleuni In d u s t ry .. .

STUDDERT 
Engineering Co.

Crvif Enginetrs 
A riiena . Celersds. New Mexios, 

Oklahoma, Texas *  Utah
Well Locations and

Pipa Line Surveys 
Permanent Address: Dial 4-M S2 
30« South Mg Sprlng-M idUnd

GAINES HEARING SET
AUSTIN—i-P)—The Ratl^pad Com

mission has scheduled a public 
hearing January 4 on the applica
tion of the W. H. Black DrilUng 
Company for discovery allowable 
rights and a new field designation 
for the producing reservoir of its 
Jones "A " well No. 3. Gaines County.

OIL M APS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS
on lease ond fee ownership 

and oil development.
COMPLETE COVERAGE
• West Texas and Southeast 

New Mexico

Index Map ond Price List 
On Request.

L. T . B OYNTON 
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent
Southwest Mapping Co.
Rm. 7 McClintic Bldg. Dial 2-1252

•  W E L D E D  T A N K S  
•  O I L  &  G A S  S E P A R A T O R S

•  E M U L S I O N  T R E A T E R S  

•  H E A T E R S

.■--.'65.'.'c, .1

S lip

Midland 
(Mel 2-4S5S

 ̂ Oey Phene; 7-3S73 
Night Pheiws: 6-S974, 6-6703 

7-S660
Box n s 2 - ODESSA, TEXAS 

2200 Eatt.H ighw ay SO
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Au to Designer Sees Car O f  The Future 
As M ore Efficient And Easier To Drive

-N * B a tte r how fantastic. It  majr Inspire an Important Improrement

• By R A R L E T  J .  E A K L
>1c« PresMent. Goneral Motare

Carp.
’  DETROIT —iNEA>— I have boon 
I told that Lc Sabre probably Is th« 
;best known automobile In the 
^United Sutes today. Certainly the 
•public response Is beyond anjthln* 
Jwe anticipated, both in the United 
•States and Europe.

At Its Parts and Antwerp show-
♦ ln»s. Le Sabre attracted more In- 
Jterested spectators than any auto-
• motlre display I*ve seen, and for 
’  the last 15 years I've made It my 
[business to attend European shows.
• It has never been our intention 
ito  Imply that Le Sabre as such Is 
•“ the car of the future." It la a lab- 
I oratory on wheels, and as such its 
rvalue la not In the car Itself but 
tin  what we will learn from It.
* We knew even before we built
* it that parts of It would be im-
♦ practical for general use. but we 
•knew that even there we could 
;  learn things that would help us 
J build better cars In the future. 
IT a a  Espensivc
• We know from experience that

i'New York' Column 
Starts Sunday In 
Reporter-Telegram

North CallAhtn. whose column. 
•*So This Is New York.** s u m  Sun
day In The Reporter-Telegrwm. Is 
a nauve of Tennessee but. he says, 
he “soon learned better and went 
to Texas.** He worked several years 
on Tyler and Dallas newspapers 
aer\*ing for a time as New York 
correspondent of the Dallas Mom- 
Inf News just before the last war. 
Hi* column will appear in The Re
porter-Telegram each Sunday.

Entering tha Army at the out
break of World War n  as a 
aerre lieutenant, he was assigned 
to the Recruiting Publicity Bureau 
of the Army at Governors Island In 
New York Harbor Here he be
came execuuve officer of the bu

Nm Îi Callahan

reai.  ̂ editor of the national mag
azine, Army Life, and supervisor of 
the nation-wide radio show', th e : 
Voice of the Army Before his hon
orable discharge, he was a lieuten
ant coIoneL

Besides his years of experience as , 
a newspaper man. Callahan has 
done public relations work on a 
national scale in New York City 
and has written two books.

His column appears in numerous 
new'spapers over the nation mclud-  ̂
mg several in Texas. It is a dlf- < 
ferent kind of New York column— i 
down-to-earth, about human-inter- j 
est things and people In the big
gest city in the world, but with an 
out-of-towner’s viewpoint, much as 
If he were visiting there from Mid
land.

have visited Midland.” writes 
Callahan. **and am familiar w'ith 
its fine newspaper and its friendly 
people. It will be a genuine pleas
ure to^^^te a piece from New York 
each week for them.”

no matter how fantastic an Idea 
may appear to be, it may very 
well inspire an imporunt im
provement in future automotive 
design. 1 can remember, for in
stance. w hen Le Sabre’s predeces
sor was exhibited In 1938. quite a 
few people insisted that the elec
trically actuated convertible top 
and door windows would be loo 
expensive, require too bulky ma
chinery to be practical for stock 
cars.

You hâ *e only to check the cars 
In the street to see how wrong 
they were. Similar doubts were 
raised about push-button door 
latches, fender extensions over 
the doors and tail lamps recessed 
In rear fenders. Those "startling” 
lnno>*atlons of 1938 design, are a 
conventional part of today's auto
mobile.

Our reasoning for building the 
1938 car and new Le Sabre was 
very ^jmple The automobile more 
than anything else reflects the 
contemporary feeling of Ameri
can people: it illustrates our urge 
to keep moving ahead, to have 
next year’s model thû  year. The 
use of our experimental Le Sabre 
is one of the ways we keep ahead 
of the public demand

Thinking ahead, plotting fu
ture designs on the drawing board 
is not enough. Some Ideas that 
appear practicable on paper are 
not practicable in metal. Some 
ideas that seem desirable but im
practical on paper can be worked 
out In the actual building.

We know, for example, that be
cause of the expense and scarcity, 
magnesium and aluminum are not 
practical to the extent we lia\e 
used them m Le Sabre. But as the 
result of our experiment we may 
be able to make increasing use 
of them a* they become available.

Similarly, it would be Just a* 
rash to say what In Le Sabre will 
not eventually be adaptable to 
stock cars as for us to predict 
what will. A few of the things 
you see in Le Sabre, and certainly 
adaptations of many, will be in 
General Motors cars within your 
buying experience.

There is every reason to be
lieve that we will learn much from 
this experience with our experimen
tal Buick-designed V-8 engine with 
Its 10-to-l compression ratio plus 
supercharger, 
la ChaDenge

One of the challenges to auto
motive designers is to build a 
light«?r car that maintains Its 
safety factor by being lower to 
the ground. Lc Sabre weighs in 
the neighborhood of 3.000 pounds 
and is 361 4 inches high at the 
cowl. 50 inches high with the con
vertible top raised, atd still has a 
ground clearance of six inches.

In Lc Sabre we have gone fur
ther than ever to design a line that 
matches air flow and we have an 
unusually low profile, and yet can 
provide 461 2 inches of leg room 
and 35 3 4 inches of head room. I

People ask. "Isn’t your exag
gerated design Just for effect?” 
The answer Is definitely no. Typi
cally, the twin fins on Le Sabre 
serve the functional purpose of 
carrying aircraft-type 20-gaiUm 
rubberised fuel cells.
Car Of Future

This much certainly can be 
predicted: ^

The car of ^the future will be 
more efficient, easier to handle, 
more comfortable and easier to 
maintain The rea.son for saying 
that is Indicated by Just a few 
items In l-e Sabre, such as a light
ing system that gives maximum 
visibility and al.so outlines the 
car to drivers approaching and 
following

In addition to a warm air cir
culating system, thermostatically 
controlled electric sent warmers, 
.simil.ir in principle to the elec
trically heated flying suit. Le 
Sabre has electrically motivated 
hydraulic Jacks attached to the 
frame, which can be controlled by 
electrical control. A convertible 
lop ruLses aalomatlcally at the 
first drop of raui

How many of the.se Uema you 
will see in the car of therfuture. 
how soon, no one can say. Bui 
over the years you will .see cars 
which bear a family resemblance 
to Le Sabre.

Claire Young And 
Defrocked Priest 
Licensed To Wed

MILAN. ITAL'E—<AV-A waddinc 
UcanM w u  gnnted SaturdA; to 
CUlre T oudb And LucUno Ntcrtnl, 
the detrockAd CAthoUc prlett lor 
whose lore Mlea Younc gAve up 
her UR. clUeenehlp.

With Negrlnl jobleu end M lu j 
Young clABllled ee a itAteleai per- | 
ton, the two nevertheleee were imU- | 
log hepplly AA they emerged from > 
MUao 'i  a t y  HaU.

“Wa w t U  tie mAyrted on December i 
IT." the former OhlcAgo girl u ld . \

The mArrlAge will cUmex a ro- { 
mAOOA which begAn two ycAra Ago j 
when ClAlre. then 16. fell In love I 
with Negrlnl, then a CAthoUc ml<- 
•lonAry Just returned from Chine 
end on A fund-relslng drive In the ’ 
UR.

.WONSAN;
*»Y0NGYANG

Ctnfral Airlines 
Hearing Recesses

OKLAHOMA CITY—oP)—The 11- 
dey Centrel Alrllnet heerlng w a s  
recCAied Erldey untU Jenuery T In 
WAAhlngton. The ClvU AeronAullcs 
Boerd exemlner heard 385 witnesses 
from 50 cities In Texes, OUehomA. 
Kenses end Arkenses.

Pioneer Airlines end Trens-Texes 
Alrweys Intervened. Applying to 
take over Central's service In the 
event It Is refused exteirsion.

In Washington, the alrllnet wlU 
present their testimony.

HOW UN AND RED FORTUNES CHANGED — The provisional truce line in 
Korea, if it comes off, will represent a line roughly midway between the extremes 
of territory gained by Red conquest and by UN retaliation early in the war. The 
Newsmaps above compare the new division o f Korea, right, with situation in mid- 
August, 1950, when UN forces held only the slimmest beachhead at Pusan, and in 
late November, 1950, when UN forces had driven to the Yaltt River border in the 
north just before the Chinese Communist onslaught that brought a “ whole ftew 

war”  and forced UN retreat below the 38th  parallel.

Melvin T. Munn 
To Direct JHte .
Cross Publiqlty ’̂
'^MeMq T. Munk 
young DaUas fUtutg, I _ _  
dutlAf AS d lrtetor 'o f AfUdUlfeA- 
tlon And PubUe RelAHons ftr.'jihia 
CioAS And Blue SbM d at on
MondAy, DeesmlMr H. v .' j  "

A  n A t t v e  at  B U g  C o u n t y ,  i j b n n  
h A S  U v A d  I n  D a U a s  i l n o A  U H . >  I n  
t b e  l A S t  16 y u A n ,  l l A  b a s  b a g s  e m 
p l o y e d  I n  t h «  b A i i f c l n E  p r e A t s t o n  
A n d  l a t e r  In tAdio a n d  M t o e i s i o n . .

CurrecUy, he Is a member e f  the 
Executlre Committee at tbe-OnHter 
Dallas OouncU o f Cburctaas; is a 
member o f  the Eawanis C liB  o f 
Dallas, wheta he wlU s e r v e  O B  'tbe I  
Board o f Dlrectort for 1651;  hae j. 
served as a member o f the Speakers 
Bureau o f tbe Qreater Dallas C «n - 
munlty Chest and is a member o f 
the Board of Director! for tbe D a 1. <  
lAA County Assodatlon for the 
BUnd.

Miss Pat Murphy who has di- 
I rected Blue Cross—Blue Shield | 
pubUc relations the last five years, 
leaves Petemary 1 to do free-lance 
creative writing.

Thornton To Address 
Graduates At Tech

LUBBOCK—4/P -̂E>ah K. Thoi 1.1- 
ton. governor of Colorado and an 
ex-student of Texas Tech, will give 
the college’s commencement ad
dress May 36.

Pretident D. M. Wiggins announc
ed Governor Thornton has accepted 
the Invltatloi. to address the grad
uating class.

A native Texan, Thornton Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thornton 
of Slaton, Texas.

COTTON !
NEW YORK —wP—  Cotton fu- ! 

tures Saturday closed 30 cents to 
31.60 a bale higher than the pre- 
vloua close. March 41.90-95, May i 
4153-57 and July 41 15-20. |

Alabama Tightens 
Voter Qualification

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. —f/Pv— A 
new voter qualification amendment 
which negroes fear white supremacy 
advocates could use against them 
apparently has won approval in 
Alabama.

With only 70 boxes unreported In 
one of the closest sute elections In 
years, the vote was 58,917 for the 
amendment and 56.773 against.

The amendment was one of 24. 
seven with state-wide application, 
on which Alabama electors voted 
Tuesday.

The new law would give county 
boards of registrars broad Judicial 
powers In deciding whether a new 
applicant was qualified for regis
tration as a voter.

The new law would require pros
pective new voters to be of good 
character and embrace the duties 
of citizenship.

Odessa Girl One 
Of University's 10 
Most Beautiful

AUSTIN— Nine Texas coeds 
and one from Iowa have been se
lected as the University of Texas,* 
"ten most beautiful” girls.

Their selection was announced 
Saturday by Theta Sigma Phi. wom
en’s honorary Journalistic society, 
which will present the beauties in 
a campus musical production, "Time 
Staggers On.” next month.

Selected were Luclanne Knight. 
Austin: Patricia Ann Torn, Tay
lor; Dora Belle Scott.Buna; MjTlene 
Anderson. San Antonio; Constanoe 
Nelson, San Antonio; Eleanor Luck- 
ett. New Braunfels; Lucy Ann Don- 
oghue. Houston; Kathryn Grand- 
staff. West Columbia; Glenda Jane 
Holcomb. Odessa, and Raleigh Sket, 
Sioux City. Iowa.

Kill Devil Hill, a national me
morial covering 314 acres In North 
Carolina, commemorates the flight* 
of the Wright brothers.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Effle Dillard. 611 North Col

orado Street. 1* a medical patient in 
Western Clinic-Hospital. She was 
admitted Saturday.

Livestock
' PORT 'WORTH— Most classes 
j of cattle and calves lost 50 cents to 
. 31 per hundred during the week, 
with In-between grade calves and 
shortfed steers and yearlings $1 to 
3150 lower. Butcher hogs and sows 
closed steady with a week ago. but 
feeder pigs were 32 lower. Most 
classes of sheep and lambs drew 
fully steady to stronger prices dur
ing the week.

Comparative prices: Slaughter 
steers and yearlings 20.00-35.00; 
slaughter cows 13.00-27.00; bulls
19.00- 28.00; slaughter calves 18.00- 
33.50; Stocker calves 20.00-35.00;

I Stocker yearlings 3350 down; stocker 
steers 20.00-32.00; Stocker cows
20.00- 27.00.

Closing hog top 18.50; sows 15.00- 
16.00; pigs 10.00-14.00. Fat lambs
25.00- 30.00; low grade slaughter 
lambs and yearlings 12.00-16.00; 
Stocker and feeder lambs 18.00-27.00; 
and slaughter yearlings around 
20.00; aged wethers 15.00 down; 
slaughter ewes 10.00-15.00; solid 
mouthed ewes 14.00-17.00; old bucks
10.00- 1150.

jTwo-Yeor-Old Child 
j Loses Sight In Try 
'To Eliminate Cancer

WOODWARD, OKLA. —OP)— U t- 
tle Vemle Smith looked at hii world 
for the last time Saturday.

Sunday, doctors will remove tbe 
remaining eye of the two-year-old 
child in an effort to keep a can
cerous growth from spreading. His 
left eye was removed last PVbruAiy.

Vernie celebrated his Christmas 
last- Sunday. He la too young to 
understand, but his parents decided 
to hold Christmas early so their son 
could see his presents.

TTie chubby lad spent part o f Fri
day watching snowflakes faning.

Warren Austin, ill. 
Soils For America

LE HARVE. FRANCK—yP)—War
ren Austin, chief of the American 
delegation to the United N a t i a o s ,  
sailed tor home Saturday aboard 
liner America. 'While in tbe United 
States he will undergo a  medical 
examination to determine whether 
he can return for the remainder o f  
the UN Assembly sessions.

Austin has been afflicted with 
sinus trouble. ^

Veteran Clergyman 
Of Films To Retire

HOLLYWOOD ■p'— The Rev. 
Neal Dodcl. v^ho "officiated’’ at 300 
ueddmg^ in screen storle*. is re* 
•Signing from the mlnustry after 45 
years.

The Episcopal clergynian al.so por
trayed the role of chaplain in sev
eral movies His favorite part, he 
said, was that of the chaplain In 
"It Happened One Night.”

Now 73. Mr. Dodd gave all his 
film c.irnings to church charities. 
He counted among hLs friends such 
movie greats as Marie Dressier. 
John Gilbert. Douglas Fairbanks. 
Sr., May Robson and Wallace Reid.

PAYROLL HOW adverhsing
Russia Again Slates 
Ice-Breakers' Return

BREMERHAVEN, GERMA.NY — > 
'/P'—Soviet naval officials notified | 
the U. S. Naval Advance Ba.se by ; 
radio Saturday that two American 
Icebreakers loaned to Rus.sia during 1 
the war will be returned here Sun
day. I

Ttiey onginallv were .M'heduled to 
arrive last Saturday. They appar
ently v e re  del.iyed by a storm 
which drove North Se:i shipping to ' 
cover. I

AFFECTS YOUR JOB
R a ise s , C a ts, P ro m o tio n s, L a y o ffs  O ften  
D e p e n d  on H o w  M u c h  th e  F irm  S e lls

EMER(iEN( V TREATMENT
Margaret Payne, nine-month-old 

daughter of Mrs. Alice Pa>*ne, 906 I 
East Davl* Street, wa.̂  given emer- j 
gency medical treatment at West- | 
ern Clinic-Hoepital Friday. j

Mr. Republican 
Has Tonsillectomy

CINCINNATI—<Ĵ )—"Mr. Repub
lican" had hi* toniU* taken out Fri
day. A hoepltal ipokesman said 
VS.  Senator Robert A. Taft. (R- 
Ohlo) was retting comfortably, and 
expect! to leave the hospital Sun- 
day.

Hell spend the hoildsyi at his 
home here.

8TEF8 ON NAIL
Joe Hernandez. 903 East Houston 

Street, was given emergency treat
ment at Western CUnlc-Hcapltal 
Friday for a nail puncture wound 
o f tbe foot. ''

O B J E C T  I N  E Y E
E. T. HIU. Route 2. received 

emergency treatment at Weatem 
CUolc-Boepltal Batur^y for remov
al of a piece of iteei from his rye. 

k U  I s  a mechanic.

MECHANIC—1 like advertising.. 
It m IIj goods. And when sales go^ 
up. our shop ispplenty busy. My 
wife and 1 can then hkve real 
peace of mind.

W A ITR E SS—Advertising my 
boas doee means mart tips in my 
pocket. Advertising other 6rms do 
means more business, steadier 
jobs for my customers and bigger 
tips in my pocket. So I’m all for 
plenty of advertising.

nO O K K E E P E R -I know what 
a difference advertising made in 
my 6rm . . . made our volume 
four times as big in five years. 
Now instead o f just being a clerk, 
1 have seven people working for me.

K J E X T  time you hear or read adver- 
* “  tifiing, just stop and analyze how 
it affects you.

Its purpose is to sell goods or serv
ices. More sales mean more work to 
be done. That means more jobs in the 
firm that advertises . . .  and more jobs 
in the hundred imd one firms with 
which it does business. It’s a never- 
ending chain.

Now when more jobs open up, that 
means more security for everyone. It 
means promotion to many, with wage 
increases. It means opportunity—par

ticularly for friends and sons and 
daughters o f present employees.

Whether or not you work for a firm 
that advertises, remember that this 
modem method o f mass personal sell
ing affects your company’s business 
and its future. Hence it affects your 
job  and your future.

Advertising, by selling goods, starts 
businesses humming, makes them big
ger. That’s how advertising affects 
your job. For tomorrow, it creates op-' 
portunity . . .  for today, it makes your 
job more secure.

I. Brings you boNor good* for loss monoy.
2 . Mokos shopping moro ploosont and oosior.
3 . Has givon us Hto world’s highosi standard

'T fo u : of living.

ANOTHER NUN FACES RED T R IAL-SlJtcr Marie Raymond 
of the Order of St. Vincent de Paul, pictured with some of her 
charges at the French Mlaiion Orphanage In Peiping, China, facei 
trial before a Chinese ‘'People'* Court." New* of her arreit fol
lowed reports that five Canadian nun* were convicted In Canton 
of "hiistreating and murdering" Chinese orphans. This photo was 

leceived iaXiance by Sister MarU'3 lisUr. a^_a niin.

A  M  C  i  n  M  BY SELLING MORE GOODS
p e o p l e

M a k e s  y o u r  jo b  m o re  s e c u re

THE BEIT INVnTHCNT FOR TUUR APVSRTISIN6 D0UAR
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Dirt, Squirt and Quirt
 ̂ _  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

MIDLANDER IN MINNESOTA — J. R. Cuffman. 
Midland vocational agriculture teacher and vice pres
ident of the National Vocational Agricultural Teach
ers Association, and two other Texans visit Gov. C. 
Elmer Anderson at the capitol in St. Paul, Minn., 
after attending an American Vocational Association 
meeting in Minneapolis. Pictured, left to right, are: 
Cuffman. Lewis B. Taylor, Governor Anderson, and 

Herman Williams.
NOX-STOr TKAIN 

Tlse ICKigesl dail.v non-stop tram 
nm IS said to be that of Uie '̂ Fly- 
mg Scotsman,' between Kmg's 
Cross and Edinburgh, a distatice of 
S97.7 miles.

FOR S A L E
BUTLER

STEEL BUILDINGS

Adaptability Unlimited! 
Prompt Delivery

i X l
f INC.

Valuable Manuscripts 
Brought To Israel

TEL AVIV. ISRAEL — .S' -  Valu- 
able Hebrew manuscrtpts recenlly 
have bei'n broujihi by immigrants 
from Arab and other Oriental coun
tries to Israel, according to^a spt>k- 
esman for the Oriental Communities 
Research Institute here. Some of 
them will soon be published In book 
form, he said.

In addition, the institute has ar
ranged for thousands of important 
Hebrew manuscripts to be micro
filmed in library archive.  ̂ in Cam
bridge. Oxford. Istanbul and New 
York.

Colscr cooperation between Israel 
and American libraries was agreed 
upon durmg the recent visit of Dr. 
Lawrence Marwick, chief of the He
brew section of the Washington Li- 
brari* of Congress, which conlaiiu 
150.000 books on Semetic and Jewish 
subjects, over 40,000 publications in 
Hebrew and some 10,000 in Yiddish.

Read The Classifieds

Surely thought Santa Claus was 
on the Job early when the rain 
started falling on two or three oc
casions here Thursday, but sure 
enough only scattered showers were 
recorded. It was cloudy enough for 
a general n ln  anyway.

DSQ. however, still Is a firm be
liever in Santa Claus, which 
strengthens our convlcitlon that the 
beloi*ed old gentleman from the 
North Pole will fulfill the desires 

, of the good West Texas farmers 
and ranchers by bringing general.

' gentle rains or snow to the Midland 
area as a Christmas gift to every
one, (written Friday). Wall and 
see. Santa Claus is coming to 

' town.
• • •

I The market was steady to stroAg- 
er on most classes of cattle at the 
Midland Livestock Auction Com
pany sale Thursday. Receipts were 
669 head.

A group of 30 heifers, seven of 
Miles and Harwell of Midland %23b 
ti head Stocker steer calves clear
ed at $34 to $37 50 and one small 
lot went to $37 75. A lot of 34 heifer 
calves were bid to $36 50 and oth
ers were from $32.

I Fat calves and yearlings sold for 
$29 to $33.50. mediums $24 to $29. 

' commons $18 to $24, Medium grade 
butcher cows cashed at $20 to $23. 

 ̂canners and cutters $13 to $20. 
Bulls, no fat ones offered, auction- 

, ed for $23 to $26 50.

Foe Full Information 
Call

Jim Myers, Ph. 4-9496
Midland

R. J. (Doc) Graham, C.L.U. 
Southwestern Life Ins. Co. 

PHONE 4-4182 
(Not in pKono diroctery)

Robert L. Carlin, AA.A.
PSYCHOLOGIST

Announces the Opening of Offices 
for the Treatment of

MENTAL ILLNESS and EMOTIONAL DISORDERS 

1319 West County Road Phone 7-0956
ODESSA, n x A S

(Specialire* in Ch'ld , Adolescent and Adult Probiems)

The attorney Brnrral Ina.-i ruled 
that Tex.us ranchers tiMiiK the 
brands "T ' or ‘ B" on the left jaw 
of catile must duscontmue the prac
tice since It conflicts with the law* 

ion Identifying animals suffering 
from tuberculosis or Bangs dLsea.se 

! It Is reported that as many as 
1̂5 West Texas cattlCi owners h.Tve 

* the left Jaw “T" brand recorded 
jwith coimty clerks 
I  Tlie letters can be used on other 
{HTrtion.s of the body but not on 

' the left jaw, the attorney general 
ruled

Thivse who attended the annual 
meeting of the Texas Secthui of the 
American Sotuety of Range Man
agement in San Antonio recently 
say It was a most interesting and 
highly worthwhile session Range 
management, .soil con.servation. 
range cattle broed.v. .supplenienUiry 
feeding, water spreading and brush 
control were among the topics of 
discussion

The purpo-''  ̂ of the Range Man- 
I agement Society i.s to promote 
I range improvement and increased 

livestock production 
• • •

From way down Mi .\llen way. 
Chamber of Commerce .Manager 
Paul T. Vickers, formerly of Mid
land. writes that cattlemen who visit 
McAllen are astounded when they 
go to Reynosa. Mexico. 15-miiuiles 

■ south of Mr.Mlen. and buy a beef

steak as big as a saddle blanket, 
^for a Shetland pony, that la." for 
only 60 cents. And Just who wouldn’t 
be astounded. Paul? Even Midland 
oil men might be Just a bit startled. 
Certainly, DSQ would be dismayed 
since he likely wouldn't have an 
extra 80 cents to purchase a second 
steak.

But that isn't all, according to 
Paul, who says a filet mlgnon, plus 
any other meat. Including wild tur* 
key. wUd duck, venison, white wing, 
chicken, frog legs and cabrito. Is 
only $1.50. Ho-Hum.

Paul's wordy but appetizing dis
patch from the Rio Grande Valley 
continues:

“Besides these two meats all din
ers get the following to boot: Jala- 
penas, huamacole salad, picklls, 
olives, celery, lettuce, tomatoes, rad
ishes. green onions. Spanish rice, 
French fried onions, potatoes, fried 

; frijoles. French rolls and toasted 
' tortillas.
Good Midland Story

“McAllen Chamber of Commerce 
officials decided to tell Midland 
cattlemen about the beefsteak din
ner for 80 cents when a Midland 
woman wrote a McAllen friend that 
her husbaiKl had sold 300 head of 
cattle and had 200 more to sell, but 
w hen she suggested he slaughter one 
of their own steers to place In the 
deep freeze, he told her ‘beef is too 
expensive, to eat.’

"The McAllen Chamber again this 
year will operate the Plaza de To- 
ros.' a club of cattle breeders and 
feeders of the Mlddlew^est and 
Rcxky Mountain states who spend 

j their Winters in the Valley. The 
'club has no dues nor by-laws. The 
I cattlemen n^eet to chew the fat.
' cuss the government and loaf in 
! the sunshine. They are guests of 
1 McAllen ranchers at a barbecue, 
luncheon and ranch trips."

DSQ extend.s congratulations to 
 ̂M.^riou Flynt upon his election as 
prcMdent of Midland Fair. Inc., for 
1952. and commends Clarence 
S\ liarbauer. Jr . upon the excellent 
Job he ha-s done in guiding the de.s- 

. unies of the fair association during 
1 the last two years.

Congratulations also go to John 
Dublin, Jr., tlie new vice president. 
4nd to Louis A. Bartha. who was 
reelected secretary treasurer. 
Honorary Vice Presidents

J. Horner Epley. who served Mid
land Fair as secretary-treasurer for 
many years, and J. E. (Bob) Hill. 

' veteran director, were added to the 
j part of the directors. Both have 
l‘.«ierved long and diligently as offi

cials of the association and are de- 
I serving of the honors bestowed up

on them. Other honorary vice pres
idents include Foy and L/eonard 
PriKtor. Roy ^ark.s. George W. 
Gla .̂s and Clarence Scharbauer. 
Jr., all past presidents.

' Flrnt already is planning for the 
1952 World Cliampionship Midland

test aod best In the history of 
Midland Fair.

• • •
The B lf Spring man. J. E. Dil

lard, was elected president of the 
Texas Horse Breeders Aasoclation 
which was organized last week in 
San Antonio. Dillard is chairman 
of the Big Spring Futurity.

E. H. Lane of Odem was named 
Tice president.

Ralph Lowe of Midland is a di
rector ' of the new organization. 
Other directors from this section 
Include Tom Roden of Odessa, R. 
L. ToUett of Big Spring. Herbert 
Cope of Sterling City, and Frank 
Austin of Abilene.

The association will sponsor a 
1952 Texas Futurity with $1,000 to 
be added to three divisions. The 
site has not been selected.

There is a possibility the futurity 
may be hem at Midland Fair Park 
here since the Big Spring race plant 
has been demolished to make room 
for the* Air Force base there. The 
Big Spring Futurity, by the w %y. has 
been Texas' biggest horse race the 
last three years.

Headquarters of the association 
will be, maintained In Big Spring.

• • •
■ Promoters for El Paso's South

western Livestock Show and Cham
pionship Rodeo have shifted into I 
high gear and the format for the 
coming cowboy festival has rounded 
into near final shape.

Dates for the livestock show have 
been set at February 10-16. The 
rodeo will be held February’ 13-17.

Myriad special acts for the rodeo 
already ha\'e been signed. These In
clude a slack-wire act featuring Pat 
and WUla Levolo. Louis Gabral and 
his Ronian horse and Brahman 
Jump team: clowns Zeke Bowery and 
Wiley McCray with Marie, the ca
vorting chlmpanzie. and Jay Sisler 
and his trick dogs.

The stock show thus year aeain 
will be limited to Junior competi
tion. The young stockmen will show 
animals in swine, sheep and calf 
divisions.

The Rodeo will offer six fields 
of competition instead of^the usual 
five. The new feature will be a 
wUd horse race. Other events will 
be bareback bronc riding, saddle- 
bronc riding, bull riding, siee wrc; t- 
luig, and calf roping.

Circular 130. a new* publication, 
released by the Tcx.ls Agricultural

Experiment Station, entitled *^Pleld 
Crop Statistics for Texas" gives in- 
forlhation on field crops grown in 
Texas from 1880 to 1950. inclusive.

71118 publication, prepared by C. 
A. Bonnen and L. P. Oabbard, of 
the agricultural economics and so
ciology depEirtment is the third of 
a series of four circulars which will 
replace Circular 80. “Statistics of 
Texas Agriculture." published by 
the experiment station in 1937.

Circular 117, the first of the series, 
dealt with the production of cot- 

ilon. The statistics of Itvestook and 
[ poultry and their products w ere 
' covered In the seconcl, Circular 120. 
A later publication will bring the 1 Information on fruit and vegetables 

[ up to date.
I • • •
I The center of attraction in most i 
homes from now until after j 

1 Christmas will be the family Christ- ‘ 
j mas tree. Most families, says C. W.
I Simmons. Extension farm forester of : 
I Texas A&M College, fail to realize ' 
that this tree actually Is a fire haz- j 
ard In the home. Every effort should \ 
be made, he adds, to <^t down on | 
the possibilities of a fire starting: 
from the tree.

First try to buy a tree that is in ' 
good condition. Sigmons points out
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that this meana on* with fresh 
leaves or needles.

When the tree Is^noved Into the 
house the trunk should be placed In 
a container of water. There la less 
danger from fire when the leaves 
or needles contain moisture.

Next he warns against decorating 
the tree with flammable material. 
Check the electric light cords that 
connect the tree lights and be sure 
that all poor connectiona are re
paired. If cotton is used around 
the base of the tree, get that which 
has been treated for fire control.

UXITERACT DECKEABINO 
JAKARTA, IND9 NB8IA —iP) — 

Indonesia is going ahead fuU-gpeed 
with her "Battle Against nutenejr”  
and education officials are sstlstM  
with results shown so fsr. llUter« 
acy has decreased by 10 per cent 
to 8 per cent slncel^e Dutch per* 
lod, the government says. Literacy 
campaigns are organised 00 s  dis
trict-basis, often with material as* 
slstance of UNESCO.

The Young Men’s Christian As* 
soclstion was founded in London 
in 1844 by Oeorge WUhams.

*10 DOWN
a S

Driver's Responsibility Law Insurance
THE ALLEN CO.

R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner
401 N. Big Spring Street —r- Dial 2-3707

O P E N  U N T I L

8 PM.
N i g h t l y  T h r u  D e c . 2 2

WEMPLE'S

Rodeo, which la destined the big- '

a (}{j{ the jm ilt j w ill enjoy.. .

'N o w  They Can D I A L  15 M illio n
T e l e p h o n e s . . . rOilJT' TO COAST!

M ,Li dland  lonK di.stance op era tors  now are d ia ling  telephone.s d irect in m ore than 1,200 
cities from  coast to coast w ithout the help o f  other o[)erators— and the calls are going# 
through in a m atter o f  seconds.

I
This faster, more accurate long distance telephoning puts more than 15,000,000 tele

phones at the fingertips of operators here . . .  makes calls to distant cities almost as eas.v 
to complete as a call across town.

_  *

An Automatic GAS Range
SELECT the perfect gift for the entire family . . .  an 
autom atic Gas range. N ever have there been so 
many wonderful ways to make cooking easy—pleas
ant—successful! The automatic features of a m odem  
gas range take the guesswork out o f cooking. Buy a 
m odem  automatic gas range today . . .  a gift ail the 
family will enjoy.

See Your Gas Range Dealer

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

HERE S HOW IT WORKS
Suppose .vou want to call New York, 
H.^nover 3-1112. The operator at her 
switchboard here, using a set of 10 keys 
that look like adding machine keys, punches 
the number 212— New York City’s own 
special telephone number— and then 
HA-3-4112, The electronic switches go into 
action, search out the fastest, most direct 
route to New York, and ring the telephone 
you are calling, all in less time than it takes 
to tell about it.

Years of research and large sums of«
money have been spent in developing this 
new system to bring you faster, more effi
cient telephone service—to make your tele
phone ever more valuable to j-ou.

SAVE nME.,,€oU by number
With Ihia new method of handling calls it 

Is more important than ever to have a lilt of 
out-of-towns numbers you’rs likely to call. 
Then you can give the operator the number 
you want and aha can ring it for you without 
the delay of a call to Information in (he dis
tant city.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Doddy Ringtail And 
Hol« And Hardy

~Ktlp roum U  to MCM mar* at 
tlM K TunbM  ooeonut. Doctor 
ShoobUf." (Old Mothar RlnctoU.

"Uh, T**," u id  Doctor ShootMif. 
■Dd tb* |ood doctor helped hlm- 
eelt to too*  more of the ecnunbled 
cococut

*Oeat tt«t jrouraelf that the r«st 
o f ua hare tlnlihed eating. Doctor 
Eboohug.* a id  Dadd; Ringtail

“ Uh. no.* a id  Doctor Shoobug. 
< n i osiab my dinner all right.*

And a  the rest of the folks— 
Daddy Ringtail and Mother Ring
tail and Uttle Mugwump Monkey— 
waited for Doctor Shoobug to fin
ish the tine dinner of scrambled 
eocoout. Doctor Shoobug has a very 
line appetite, you know, because 
IM la a very fine doctor. He h u  to 
a t  a lot M he will be strong to run 
fast to tee th* sick folks when they 
need him.

“No more, thank you." said Doc
tor Shoobug St last. “ I>e had plenty, 
thank you.* And becaua he had 
time to rest a minute before he 
hurried away to see about any doc
tor business. Doctor Shoobug began 
to tell a story about two friends

he once had known. One of th* 
friends was Mr. Hale; the other. 
Mr. Hardy.

Well sir, Mr. Hale was very 
skinny, and Mr. Hardy was vary 
skinny. They were to thin and 
skinny that th* wind one day al-

By WESLIT DAtTS

decided to begin to tat all the good 
food they could eat. and to drink 
all the good milk they could drink. 
And they did. They ate and drank, 
I mean. And they grew, and they 
grew, and they were fatter and 
fatter, and atronger and stronger— 
until they were fatter and stronger 
than anyone else In the land.

And to this very day—whenever 
we want to say that someone Is ex
tra special healthy and strong— 
we say they are Hale and Hardy, 
like the two fine friends. Mr. Hale 
and Mr. Hardy. Happy da^l 
(Copyright 1951. General Features 
Corp '

most blew them away. In fact. If 
j they hadn't held on to each other.
I while both of them held tight to .a 
tree, the wind would have blown 

I them away. |
i "Mr. Hardy." said Mr. Hale, "we j 
shall have to do something about

j this," I
"Mr. Hale." said Mr. Hardy, "we | 

shall have to do something about 
this Indeed." |

I And then and there, the two | 
' friends. Mr Hale and Mr. Hardy.

Falcon Island In the South Pa
cific dlaappeara at Intervals of years 
without regard for geographer*. The 
scientific explanation Is th-t Fal
con Island Is produced by Intermit
tent eruptions of an underwater 
volcano.

W A STIN G

SIDE GLANCES
V

2 ^ '  i ■'■' V,:

N \

A k I TOU JU IT
M O TIO N ?

Wky see Seve as tX F IR T  SMbs 
M el C L IA N IR  ef years de Me JO I 
It wes INTINOlO te « e - i r S  IN R -  
M N S IV I-R IF A IR S  A R I •UARAM. 
T IIO  FOR AMT M AXII

Premier and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

All Ute«l modfU us^ at
barcalna >  Pb 4*6641

G. BLAIN LUSE

S T I L L  F L Y IN G  —  Pfc. Ted 
Farweli o f the Air Force will 
represent the United States in 
the Winter Olympics, hard by 
CHlo. Norway. Feo 14*25. Far* 
well is to train at the Mountain 
Home Air Force Base. Ida. He 
holds the national ski mark in 
cross*country and clauic com* 
bined. boasts a record jump 
of 252 feet. (Air Force photo 

fron) NEA)

OUR SOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

'ESAO,PlKe.'MV - - 
b a c k  is LOCKED.' 

1  CAMT AAOYe 
FROM THIS 
ftoSlTlOMl—  

AiNPF.'.-' I 'M  
AS fMMOeiLE 
ASTW6 ALPS/ 
—  (SR6AT ,  

c a &s a r /

rSM IlO M  M tjD P IH jfc
NATURAL BAiOGE.
o n e  f e l l s r  a s k e d  
1ME o t h e r  if H6 
6VSR SAW tr—the-
OTHER GUY SAYS : .  
SHUCKS/MY «RAMD 
PA HELPED TO 
BUILD rr—  ‘
KYUK- 
KVUK' A

HEANV. 
LOAD 
To GO 

I.UPSTAIRS, 
MACK

lOO 
0U6HTA 
H E A R  
PlKE'5 
JOKES 
ABOUT 

6R0KEM 
LEGS =

OUT OUR WAY

E S  (  f l

Am.

s n

By J. R. w ill ia m !
M A /  V  YOU GEB. 

i r v w f  r  HEKKIOMB WHEMBOYS

BORw THiirry y e a r s  t d o  s o o j

n-ts
J R  wiLLiaMy

<ae ex* NATiy*

“ My new boy friend says he'll give me a job as secretary 
when he starts in business— and I can start by helping 

him with hi* homework now!”

e u D  S IG G S  O W N S  
O P  T h a t  h c  i s  

M O R C  H A P P I L Y  
M A R R I E D  T H A N  
H IS  W I F E .  I S . '

205 W . W o ll-D to l 2-3121

Foundry workers, pllofs In speedy 
planes, and others who work In 
heat higher than the human body 
can easily wiihsiand. are promised 
relief with an alr-condiuoned gar
ment which supplies cool air to the 
body. The same garment can be 
used to deliver warm air to the 
body for workers In extreme cold. I

6KAB TWe 6Uttl
^  [

\kCLD iTyOenr^ IP NOUDONT* ^ 
VNpBtS^TM^

Gasaline Gossip
---------------b y ---------- -—

'N \a c 'I I  i .11

*'Som« guy* do avarythlng 
tha HARD wayl"

I t ’s ca*y for uf. to keep your car 
m top condition during the cold 
winter monlh-i. 5ee us today for 
complete winienznut.

WEST*END 
Magnolia Service
Dial 4.521 S 703 W. Wall
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U i y  BUSINESS-
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WHO 
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WELL, WHAT Cl’YA 
kMOW : 1 WROTE IT

M YSELF.' ^

J i  NwV. . .Vroew 'Wi 1 ' «!«»<». »c. r ■« me mJ

'A

I S'PPSeT  THRT SETTLES IT!
. YOU'D CALL \ THAIS WHAT SNE 

(CALLED HIM IN 
TMI$ INTECVIEW 

TODAY,!

SHE ADDS THAT 
rns AN ILL-PAID 
PKOFEiSlON.BUT
iucioly ahe'f  able
TO HELP YOU OUT 
FROAATUAETOTl

OH. SHE DID, DID
SHE! WELL.GET THIS 

STRAISHT-iyE NEVER 
BET that DIZZV DAME! 
AND YOU CAN CWTB 

ME!
C'MON 

EASY. WE 
fiOTTASO 

PACK!

“to  5A'.'“b' VT'llE 
I k £ 0 O “a 

A.p, e jR D “o eojjh; 
;T A.'. "

YEF.RED-'' 
StYEStTV-FlYe 
SPOOLS'" 

.“ OW'D v o j  
JESS-’

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315 IC:

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN A ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.
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£ A ‘ 
O' SA.TS1DE

• mi MeN-wî  S—Beet* l-r. ^
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Santa Puts Emphasis On Quiet Play

w

^ I «r

s« .
• r a , . ,  ’V^.,

Toys tliis Christmas, doslrned for qiiitt. soK-suAcieiit play, are 
fo o d  news for parents as well as younfsters. Outstanding amony 
many do-thinys dolls is yloosy-tressed one with own hair-Untinf 
kit (upper left) and a cuddly three-faced infant leanlnc afainst 
olaborate canopied bed. A piano which produces a tune when banfed 
in proper rhvthm. a book with real xippers and shoe strings to 
Instruct smali-frT in self-dressinr. a stereoscooo with nursery-UIe

Singapore Airport 
Hold By Squottora

SINOAPORs—(IP)—Tbs Stnckpors 
fOYsminent la confronUd with tho 
problem of oustlnf squatters from 
the land where It plans to oonstruct 
a new municipal airport.

The Singapore branch of the Ma
layan Chinese Association has been 
asked by the squatters to aid In 
their protest against the new clrll 
airdrome. Housing Is so difficult a 
problem In Singapore that thou
sands have squatted on government 
as well as private property and 
thrown up ramshackle huts lor 
shelter.

TfM-BER!
PRq^CE ALBEIT, 8A8KATCHK- 

WAN—(/F>—More than S(X) men In 
Northern Saskatchewan have signed 
contracts to spend the Winter work
ing In the timber In Northwestern 
(Ontario.
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Imagination Makes A Banquet

Bt A N X i: L .\R S E N
There are things m SaiUa's bag 

this Tear for parents as well as 
amah-fry. Mostly they're inungibles 
—auch as peace-and-quiet and elim
ination of messy clean-up jobs. They 
ara lha result of the careful fore
thought and Improved design that 
have gone into this years toys.

Although there are still plenty of 
rip-roaring items like cowboy guns 

^and atomic rockets, there is a new 
emphasis on toys for quiet, self- 
cuffleient play A three-dimension
al. toy-like effect is gained when a 
treasuxe-chest puzzle contains a 
nook for hiding make-believe golden 
coins: or when a fire engine puzzle

u finished off v t h  a wheel and 
axle that actuallj^ moves.

New bedtime toys that help In
crease a child’s . '̂nse of security at 
lights-out time Include a soft, 
stuffed zebra or a whimsical giraffe 
in bright pmk and white. A lumines
cent finish causes these animals to 
glow reassuringly through the 
gloom.

There’.s a wide choice of music 
bk->x animaL'i to lull youngsters to 
sleep A pixxile with a French s«il<»r 
cap IS very restrained with a ren
dition of Brahms lullabies.

Dolls continue last year’s trend 
toward the complicated and un
usual. This season s talking doll 
holds forth in not one, but three.

cards, and a boxcar toy chest (upper right) are other eye-catchers 
among this season's offerings. A telephone switchboard (lower ex
treme left), a car which shows the w ork in p  o f plastic pUtona 
through Its transparent hood (lower left)» luminous stuffed aniBMis 
which glow reassuringly in the dark (lower right), and s n ^ -o a  
plastic blocks ( lower right) are also news In the toy world. TheM 
sturdily‘ designed toys are a boon for the hard-to-lnterost chU ^

I who none-the-le&s like to play papa. 
I with eyes that refuse to punch In 
no matter how hard an exploring 

, finger punches, and a three-facod
doll that turns a smiling, sleeping 
or crying vl.sage to the world with 
the simple twi.sting of a knob on 

' (he top of her head. Not-ln-use 
fr*:es arC concealed Inside cuddly 
hcMxls.

.\s beds for these fabulous crea- 
tion> NiMi may cluH'se from old- 

■ fa.'^hioned elegance-a four-poster 
complete with canopy, dust niffle 
and chenille spread -or  modern 
distinction-a Hollywood bed with 

, upholstered headboard.
Parents should welcome a non- 

1 banging piano. No matter what keys

Unguages NValking dolls are me- 
ch.inized to take .steps automatical
ly as small hand.s lead them along.

Coiffures still occupy the Imagin
ation of doll manufacturers. One 
long-haired beau:y come.s complete 
with Instruments for arranging her 
locks in st>les inspired by a famous 
New York hairdresser

.Another is fitted mith her own 
set of h.ur tints. iShe changes from 
blonde to gleaming bron/.e to c.iiT ot- 
top in a twinkling The tints are 
harmless vegeia.ble coloring.s which 
win not stam fabnc.s or rugs, mak
ers claim, and which may be washed 
out with soap and water.

ALSO ingenious are a boy-doll, de
signed for non-si.s.sy male youngsters

are pressed, or how many simul
taneously. a muslc-roU sort of de
vice Insures a tuneful result—pro
vided the youngster can be coaxed 
to bang In the rhythm of one of 
four familiar nursery melodies.

Among toys that contribute to 
knowledge, skill or career-interesta 
is an ingenious little car that shows, 
through Its clear plastic hood, the 
workings of four varl-colored plas
tic pistons. The opaque rear end 
of the car may be removed to in
struct fledgling mechanics in the 
mysteries of gears as well. Another 
car. operated by remote control, 
teaches youngsters the principles 
of steering and gauging distances.

Also in this category is a tele
phone switchboard which buzzes In 
a aaUsfactorily realistic manner 
when plugs are properly Ineerted.

New blocks are particularly at- 
tracUfe. Snap blocks, which fasten 
together with grippers similar to 
those used on children’s clothes, o f
fer a new principle of building as 
well as bright unusual colors in 
shiny plastic.

Then there are snow blocks, 
reminiscent of Victorian paper 
weights. A bit of gently shaking 
stirs up a wintry, swirling storm. 
These are a delight to parents who 
are accustomed to the crunch of 
toys beneath heedless young feet; 
these particular blocks are strong 
enough to wiilistand the weight of 
a man.

A box-car toy cheat, which rolls 
noiselessly about the house on rub
ber wheels makes a game of pick
up time.

By ANNE LABSEN
For thoM who beffln early enough 

to put a bit of time and thought 
Into their efforts. Indoof Chrli|inas 
decorations can be among the most 
pleasant of holiday chores.

An elastic imagination c a n  
stretch your budget this year, since 
a lively eye can spot decoration 
supplies everywhere from the cel
lar workshop and the coal bin to 
the sink cupboard.

The cleamer you use to clean 
the sink and the bathtub makes 
an excellent art material when It’a 

I worked with water into a paste 
the consistency of poster paint 

! bCake up a bowl of this paste, give 
^ach child a paint brush, and 
you’re all set for one of the mer
riest decorating sessions ever.

Window panee may be adorned 
with reindeers, snowmen and Jolly 
8 t  Nicks; glass - topped coffee- 
tables take on a festival air when 
sprinkled with white stars or a 
wreath design.

If you wish to Join in the fun 
yourself, a nativity scene or a 
Santa landscape makes an effec
tive decoration f o r  the mirror 
above your living room mantel, 
or. for a Christmas Eve surprise, 
try a free-hand drawing of angels 
or toy-maker elves on the bureau 
mirror In your children's room.

For a teen-ager's holiday party, 
a decorated coal scuttle is sure to 
break the social ice as well as hold 
the actual ice and soft drinks. 
This conversation-piece is simple 
to make, requiring only a daring 
spirit, a new coal scuttle and sev
eral gay shades of paint. Peter 
Hunt, who is known throughout 
the country for his artistry with 
peasant designs, suggests a modi
fied design that suggests Christmas 

I but is still sufficiently general that 
the scuttle may be used for various 

! household purposes throughout the 
I year.
j John Drill, who la noted for his 
versatile designs in unexpected 
materials, turns to copper screen- 

j Ing as the basis of an attractive 
cornucopia for dining room sldc- 

: board or hall table. To make one 
1 for your home, begin with a rec
tangle of copper screening 10 by 11 
Inches, shaping It Into a cone diag
onally and securing it with staples 
or sewing It into place with wire.

'T  I
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iBUgtiuUoB, a paint brush and paste made from cleansing powder 
and water were all that were needed to create this light-hearted 
ChrUtmas Eve scene on m irror above living room  mantle.
Stretch the mouth of the cone 

until It yawns invitingly to receive 
an arrangement of silver leaves, 
stem ornaments and frosted snow 
ornaments. Roll the edges gently 
backward tq give It a sweeping 
flair.

The tail of the cone should be 
twisted until It curls upward. This 
Is finished with a smaller arrange
ment of ornaments.

Gay candle decorations to com
plement the cornucopia can be de
vised from wire, heavy enough to 
hold Its shape, which has been 
wrapped around a broomstick to 
form a spiral. You’ll need eight 
Inches of wire for this, and florists’ 

I tape—of the sort used for stems 
in corsages — to wrap about the 
wire before twisting it into its 
corkscrew-shape.

To this spiral, attach three orna
ments made of metallic -  paper 
fringe or Christmas tree bulb re
flectors through which stem orna

ments have been thrust. Slip the 
entire arrangement down a candle 
to its base. Low candle-holders 
are particularly effective when 
these adornments are paired with 
the cornucopia.

If base metal is available in your 
neighborhood, an attractive candle 
sconce can be made from 12 cones 
o f  this material mounted upon a 
circle of cardboard. The candles 
are held in spirals of heavy brass 
wire which is attached to the back 
of the sunburst, and silver stars 
with Christmas-ball centers are 
used to adorn the whole.

A new electric pamt (peeler Is 
a chisel-like device with' its han
dle raised at an angle to permit 
easy holding when the blade is flat 
on the painted surface. Heating 
elements within the blade develop 
enough heat to soften the old paint 
so that it can be pushed off with 
the scraper edge.

A r o u n d  M i d l a n d ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ w i t h  B a r b a r a
"T«mput Fogit?"—

—Which translated means, "how does it get 
late so early? ” Well we can’t stop the clock ajid 
Christmas ls almost here. So. get the Jump on 
ole Father Time and Santa Claus, too. Do your 
shopping at KRUGER S where you can select from 
thousands of delightful Vuletide gifts. There are 
famous-name watches, rare diamond.^ and other 
gems, silverware of finest quality, exqubite china 
and beautiful pottery.

Gift Suggestions—
For distinctive gifts go to BASIN SUPPLY COMPA>TY' 
and see the many, many beautiful gifu for the home 
The gift depauTment offers a tremendous choice of 
quality gifts. There Is everything for the ho.*>t and 
hostess including caning sets, salad bowL«:. beverage 
seta, place mats, cutlery, kitchen ware, fine china and 
pottery. There is also a beautiful collection of brass 
items . . .  and so many other gifts we do not have room 
to mention them.

Remomber Home Sweet Home—
Whether "home” is •. tmy apartment or a ramblinit 
country house—you can solve your prcsent-problem.s with 
furniture, electrical appliances or other home acce.V'Ones. 
Home lovers everywhere will welcome beautiful and u.̂ p- 
ful gifts from PIEPER APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE 
COMPANY. 603 West Mu.souri. You’ll find .Ubles for 
every purpose, lamps In every design, beautiful pictures, 
electrical appliances, radios and furniture for every type 
home.

So Sweet Of You To Give Candy—
The nicest, most thoughtful gift—a gay. appropri
ately wrapped box of her own favorite candy!
King’s and Whitman’.s are favorite chocolate^ and 
WOODFORD DRUGS, Scharbauer Hotel Building, 
has a fine selection in beauUlul gift boxe^ You're 
sure Op please when you give rich, creamy chocolates 
with a variety of fillings. The drug store features 
W h ltn ^ 's  Sampler and King’s Chocolates in gift 
boxes of different sizes.

Th« Luxury Of Loveliness-
Give her an exquisite, coordinated cosmetic .set! 

> . See the lovely gift selection at HOSPITAL
'  PHARMACY. 2209 West Illinois, that reflect

your thoughtfulness and imagination. A com
plete line of Giro Includes perfume.^, colognes 
and du.sting powder. There are aUo complete 
lines of D'Orsav and Guerlaln. Other glfL«< in
clude candy, fountain pen .set.'?, electrical ap

pliances. clocks and many more too numerous to It̂ t. Make Hospital 
Pharmacy your gift headquarters for a happier Christmas. I

Th« Gift That Keeps Memories Alive—
When you give an Argus ’TS” Camera from 
MIDLAND STUDIO AND CAMERA SHOP. 317 
North Colorado, you are giving something which 
captures life’s treasured momenu and keep.s 
them forever . . .  to be re-lived over and over 
again. The Argus in simple to operate and 

9 12 large sparkling photographs on 620
roU film. The tax has reduced on ail
cameras and there Is no tax on some photographic items now and on 
photographic accessories The Argus "75” sells for $2270 complete 
with case and flash unit.

Taka The Work Out Of Homework—
You'll Invest in quicker, better work when 
you invest in a typewriter for the high 
school or college boy or girl. Choose a Roval 
Portable from WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUP
PLY. 204 West Texas. The Royal Is a stream
lined portable that’.s fast, rugged and effi
cient. It’s abto lightweight and has a com
plete keyboard. You can be sure any student 
will be happy to receive it at Christmas.

Tho Sontimental Gift That's Practical—
A beautiful Lane Cedar Chest Is the 

. surest w ay to her heart on CThriatmas 
Naming Lane’s the gift that stasu 
the h<Mne and MIDLAND HARD
WARE AND FURNITURE COM
PANY has a complete selection In 
modem and period de.sign priced : 
from $59 95 to $80.50. In a Lane’s 
vpacioua red cedar interior, she 11 find « 
guaranteed moth protection for her 
dearest femlmne poasesalona

For All Houtoclaariing Choraa—
For ail your housecleaning chores, you'll 
niarvoi at the ease. .<ipeed and efficiency 
of your new Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner 
.'Tiul each stuiUy attachment. If you want 
io  make this a Clirlstmas she’ll remem
ber all her life, give her an Electrolux. 
This cleaner has been a leader for 25 
years. Dial 2-3221 and let J. F. ADKINS. 
Electrolux Dealer, demonstrate lhi.s mar- 
velou-s cleaner for you, Mr Adkin.  ̂ has 

his office St Gibbs and Hanks Furniture Company, 119 South Mam.

Get Your Subscriptions Now—
When you give someone a subscription to hin 
fauinte magazine, you g;ve reading plea.sure ^ 
throughout Ih.e vear Call 2-2812 and let- *
JOHNSONS NEWS AGENCY take care of 
this part of \our Christmas shopping A gift 
card will be sent to the jierson you wish to //  
reieive the subscription. The card inlornus ' 
him he will,recene the magazines for the I 
designated tnuiod of time All popular maga
zines are a\allable through the agency.

Framed In Beauty—
A beautiful frame enhances any picture — add.s 
more glamour to vour home Let WILLIAM VOS, 

t l  V  1 X  PK7TURE FRAMING AND MOUNTING. 2715
Roosevelt, frame- your pictures according to the 
pictures’ subject and the decor of your home. 
Mr V<xs ran .show you a wide selection of mold
ings for vour photographs and palntlng.s. Don’t 
rheai>en your picture with Ju.st any frame when 

you can have a special frame, made to order by a picture framing 
expert Dial 2-4265 any time for more Information.

Dress Up The Car For Christmas—
Gi\e your auto that cu.stom-built appearance 
with a set of colorlul '"oat covers tailored by 
MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP You can t 
bpat the prices and the expert workmanship.
The.-e techniclan.s tailor seat covers without a 
wrinkle. You ran select your pattern.s from a 
wide choice of colors in Saran or Boltaflex 8a- 
r.an i-' available in stripes, plaids and checks and ''
Boltaflex i.s featured m any color you desire.

Give So Much For So Little—
When you give theatre gift bookz. you 
give J omeone priccles5 hours of en
tertainment at hLs favorite movie. 
The coupon books are on sale at the 
YUCCA. RITZ and TOWER THE
ATRE box offlce.s and also at the 
mam office of the Tower Theatre. 
All books are .sold at a 10'; discount. 
With a $5 book yOu receive $550 
worth of entertainment, and with a 

of entertainment.%and for $1 you get 
The coupoms are good at any theatre.

Treasured Gifts—
Thfres magic In gifts that compliment her
feminine charm, her fashion sense, her exquisite taste! 
Here are the things she treasures . . . dainty Ung«-ie, 
lUmy hosiery, a stunning blouse, a warm, cuddly robe 
or other pretty accessories . . . selected by fashion ex
perts at THE FASHION SALON, for the loveliest ladies 
on your list For children the store features lingerie, 
robes and toys In a complete selection.

Complete Decorating Service—
Planning a new home or redecorating your pres
ent one Let ELMO BXAM. at the House of 
Carpets. 1502 Lamrsa Road, halp you select the 
lurnlshlngs and color schemes that suit your 
moods and your taste. This decorating service Ls 
complete from floor to celling and includes 
drape.s. floor covering, wall finishing and fur
nishings. Furniture can be custom made If you 
prefer It Elmo Elam Is a consultant .speclal- 
Irlng In the decoration of homes and offices. 
Dial 1-6862 for further Information.

Flower*—Alwgyt The Right Gift—
Yuletlde floral decorations

Jewelry—An Investment In Happiness!—
Jewelry Is beauty In permanent form. As 
a gift it has always expressed the highest 
form of sentiment—so necessary In the 

■ lives of all. See the fine watches, dia
monds and other Jewelry of quality at 
KEN UMBERSON’S JEWELRY' 110 
South Main. Mr. Umberson is a number 
of the American Gem Society, which con-, 

- I  i 'v  ducts yearly examinations in factors af- 
fectlng the value of jewelry and he dis
plays his registration sign which is your 
assurance of protection as a buyer.'1

' )
m

X gloriouk
grouping at the dinner t*ble . . .  a cor
sage for her . . .  they add the beauty and 
grace that will make this Christmas some
thing extra .special! Plant the Christmas 
Spirit In almost any room of the hou.se 
with a brilliant poinsettia plant. See the 
special collection of floral pieces at MID
LAND FLORAL COMPANY, 1705 West 
Wall. Remember If you’re in doubt about 
a gift, don’t hesitate to send flowers. 
Dial 2-2566 for deliveries.

The Gift Of Opportunity—
Do you need a special gift for a special per
son who "has everything?” Your aaswer is. 
a gift certificate from TOWN AND COUN
TRY DANCE STUDIO. 319 North Colorado. 
Let your elegant taste be remembered a life
time. Nothing can be more individualized 
than the opportunity to develop one’s own 
talents. This is the gift you will be giving. 
Wouldn’t you like to have someone give that j 
to you Call 2-3142 and let Town Andj 
Country Dance Studio explain the gift cer
tificate to you. y

$2 .^0 b<M)fc y o u  K cl $:
$1 10 worih of rnlertammenl

Sensational Free Offerl—
Trade In that old cleaner now on a 
new Hoover Triple-AcUou Cleaner 
that bcaUs. as it ,sweep.s. a.s it cleans 
or a new Hoover AERO-DYNE tank 
Cleaner willi exclusive controlled suc
tion. and get m exchange one of the 
famou.'? Hoover appliances at no ad
ditional cost. The Hoover dealer will 
give you a new Hoover Dustette or a 1 
new Hoover Iron for your old cleaner 8 
when vou trade it in at MIDLAND'
HAFiDWARE A N D  FURNITURE 
COMPANY on a new Hoover Cleaner. This offer is good onlj  ̂ If your 
cleaner ha.s a certain value on the trade-in schedule.

Fin«9t Chinese And Americen Food-
Treat yourself to a thrill In dining pleasure at 
Midland’s exclusive Chintsse and American Res
taurant—THE BLUE STAR INN. 2501 West Wall. 
You'll find tantahziog Chinese foods, American 
food.s. sea food.s and fried chicken on the menu, 
rhe restaurant Ls entirely done in Chinese decor 
and the beautiful dining room affords spaciou? 
party room. Hours are from 11 am. 'til 11 p.m. 
Dial 2-4231 for reservations.

Every Day In The Week—
Hearty Wintertime meals are important to school 
children . . . and meals made from the fine quality 
groceries at CONNER’S OUR WAY GROCERY,
1204 South Big Spring, are both nourishing and 
ta.ste tempting. Because experience has taught her 
that serving quality foods means greater health 
for her family and more economy In the long run, 
the budget-wise housewife has learned to make a point of-shopping 
at the convenient market at Conner’s Our Way Grocery, where prices 
are kept low' as possible every day In the week and where fresh fruits 
and vegetables are always plentiful.

Besr Balanced Wheels—
You can drive a safer car . . . Increase your 
tire mileage 50 to 100 per cent . . . with Bear 
Balanced wheels! You’ll be amazed at the dif
ference it makes In smooth, vibrationless driv
ing, easy steering. Before you start on that 
holiday trip, drive In to SKTNNY’3 ALIGN
MENT SHOP, 1910 West North Front Street, 
for complete wheel alignment service. Dial 
2-4191 for more information.

Custom-Made For Your Windows—
Frame your windows in made-to-measure drapes 
dc.slgned to match your upholstered pieces. WIL
SON’S WORK ROOM. 504 East Florida, special
izes In custom made drapes and bedspreads. Mrs.
WTLson will work with your decorator or she will 
work for you individually. She also designs and 
covers cornice boards and headboards for Holly
wood beds. All you do la provide your material 
—Mrs. Wilson does the rest. The Work Room 
also features Traverse Rods. Dial 4-5362.

A New High In Homo Comfort-
Let AMERICAN INSULATION COMPANY, 11J 
East Nobles. Install Bloim-In Rock Wool Insu
lation In your home for a new high In home 
comfort. Your home will be cooler In sum
mer and aarmer In winter. There will be no 
accumulated moisture to spoil your wallpaper. 
Rock Wool Insulation 1* llre-proof therefore an 
added protection to your property. You can 
have your home insulated for lO"', down and 
36 months to pay. Dial 4-6232 for estimates.

Better Than 'Mistletoe—
Your photograph will make such a lovely gift for 
someone you love and can't get to see for Christ
mas. Make vour appointment now at McCLIN- 
TOCK STUDIO. 206 North Marienfeld, ahead of 
the Christmas rush. ■ Then more time can be de
voted to your photograph. Dial 2-1270 and make 
your appointment-before the photographers are 
swamped with la-st minute holiday orders. If you 
prefer, the photographers will come to your home 
and make your portrait. The studio specializes in 
baby portraits, using the new speed lighting.

Christmas Scoop—
Ice cream, the dreain food that tastes so good 
all the way down, belongs on the Christmas 
dinner table. You know how the folks go 
for It all the year Yound, well give them a 
special treat for Christmas with an extra big 
fat scoop drowned in syrup and slathered with 
whipped cream. Souna gJxxl? Tastes better! 
So. order plenty of rich, smooth-tasting Ban
ner Ice Cream from BANNER DAIRIES. 300 
East Texas, for that holiday dinner.

For That Ex|ra Gift—

For Home Repairs-
Build that extra room or garage, repaint or 
re-roof. It ran all be arranged with a Title I 
lz>an made through FELIX W. STONEHOCK- 
ER LUMBER COMPANY, 406 North Baird (In 
alley). The company features the most com
plete building .service you’ll find anywhere. 
Millwork Includes window units ai^d doors of 
birch, gum and fir F âlnU and oil colors for 
interior and exterior painting are featured, in 
Ghdden. Pratt and Texolite Flooring and 
roofing, and a romplete line of builders' hard
ware are also XeaCured.

Sensstional Trada-ln Offarl— 
Trade your old cleaner on a new Hoo
ver at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY, and receive 
either a brand new Hoover Iron or a 
Hoover DustetU. This offer is good 
for a limited time only so don’t miss 
this opportunity. This offer Is good 
only If your old cleaner has a certain 
value on the trade In schedule. Trade 
In value determines your choice of the 
Hoover Dustette or the Hoover Iron. 
Call 3-1391 and see If your old eleancr i 
Qualifies.

Here's the answer for busy Christmas shop
pers. It's quick and easy to send flowers 
from BUDDY’S FLOWERS. For that extra 
personal gift, a beautiful corsage or a bou
quet of fre.sh cut flowers to say "Meiry 
Christmas.” For that big family on 'your 
list, you can send one gift of flowers, a 
beautiful Poinsettia plant, a Christmas ta- 

\ ble arrangement or a lovely bouquet. Flow
ers by wire are not expensive, either, and al- 
wa>*8 make the right impression. Dial 4-74W.

Better Car Performance This Winter—
Rough winter conditions call for special attention 
to your car. Drive in at WOODY ASCUE’S HUM
BLE SERVICE. 702 West Wall, and let attendants 
give your car a "going over.” for top performance 
this winter. Be safe from freeze-ups, frozen ra
diators and cracked engines with anti-freeze in 
your car. It’s time now for a change over to 
winter lubricants for safe drirtng and extra mileage. Point-by-poln$ 
lubrication will help your car perform better—last longer.

Plenty Hot Water For Household Needs—'
Choose your automatic hot water heater from fa
mous name-brand heaters at SANITARY PLUNIB- 
INO AND HEATING COMPANY. 2616 tVest Wall, 
and save expensive replacements later. Hoyt Water 
Heater gives you plenty hot aater for all house
hold needs, for It has “quick recovery.” The pure 
copper lining Is corrode-reslstant and gives more 
years o f service. It Is available In 20- and 30-gallon 
sizes. Other name-brand beaters at Sanitary Plumiv. 
ing and Heating include Day and Night and t r t  
Sion. Dial 3-3011 for more Information.

Wash«d Sand And Gravel—
There is a difference In sand and gisvel. Some <
Is better for mixing concrete. Let HELBERT AND 
HELBERT supply you with any amount of washed 
sand and gravel for your concrete mixing. The { 
company is located at 310 South Colorado and has 
served Midland and surrounding area lor a dum
ber of years. It has a Ileet of trucks for delivering 
sand and gravel Dial 4-7331 and your order will In  prooipUy dellTered.
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Marion Sevier And Corky Moss 
Named 'Most Representative

Marion Sevier and Corky 
Moss were elected “ most 
representative yirl and boy”  
in an all-school election last 
week. They were chosen by 
Ui€lr clsssmates &s the {irl and boy 
most representatlTe of the etudent 
body.

M&rton. nldtnamed "Cue Ball" by 
her frieDds, is an attractive, brown* 
haired, brown-eyed senior who also 
l3 v ic e . 'p (^ ^ A t  of the student 
bodj- an attendant the Catoico 
queen's court, and was her junior 
class' choice for representative to 
Oirts' State.

Manon especially likes Mexican 
food, the color Kreen. and, doing the 
can-can, while "Night and Day" is 
her favorite song. She says eating 
IS her favorite pastime, but dancing 
IS a close second. Her ambition at 
the motnent is to finish high school 
and attend Southern Methodbt 
University.

SUndmg five feet, two inches 
tall. Marion is an energeuc sports 
fan and has played on the tenni'̂ ; 
t*̂ TTi for three years.

Her school subjects. English, 
dramatics, tennis, second year al
gebra. and Journalism (she writes 
"Rambling Rows"), occupy most of 
her time. Marlon says she has an 
embarrassing habit of saying the 
wrong words at the right time, and 
her pet peeve .is insincere people 
Manon has a swell sense of humor 
and personality plus,

Horace Voit Moss. Corky to you. 
has been popular all through his 
high school years. President and 
class favorite of his freshman class. 
Corky also has been president of 
the Future Teachers Club. Science 
Club and Vocal Music Club. A 
nice- looking, six-foot, three-inch 
senior. Corky has black hair and 
brown eyes. He has been a cheer
leader for two j’ears and this year 
he is head cheerleader^ ^

When asked his favorite food. 
Corky replied. "Just food.”

This is Corky’s third year on the 
Student Council; also his third year 
on the basketball team—he is a 
two-year member of the M Club 
His pet peeve is bad sportsmanship 
and sorry school spirit.

He says his favorite pastime is 
predicting football- games that do 
not work out the way he predicted 
them.

Corky plans to attend SMU after 
he graduates. At present his sched
ule consists of A Cappeila. dra
matics. plane geometry. English, 
journalism and basketball.

Corky's chief traits arc friendli
ness. school interests, and a cheer
ful attitude at all times.

-I ■
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M arlon  Sevier

A Safe Christrnas
(An EdItorUl)

The Christmas holidays are coming: up and many a f  
us will be taking trips to visit friends and relatives. Each 
year a shadow is cast on the joy of the Christmas season 
when one reads of the number o f accidents which occur 
during the holidays. Instead of setting a new high in the 
record of traffic accidents, let’s set a record for safe driv
ing, Many cars will be on the road and everyone will have 
to be more careful than ever to avoid accidents.

Holiday accidents are not limited to driving. Many 
fires are caused because of trees being decorated with 
candles and careless use of fireworks. Let’s have a safe 
and merrv Christmas!

[ orkv M ots

The
Editor
Speaks

'THE-

Rambling
Rows

By Marian S«vier 
Stud«ntj from the joumalLsm and 

the Catoico staff have returned 
from an interesting and educational 
conventicm at TSCW in Denton. 
Madelon Schabarum and Gregory 
Lovelady represented the Bulldog 
staff while Ruth Nell Kuykendall. 
Camilla tOchoa and Jameo Johnson 
were selected from the annual staff. 
It seema a small feud w*as started 
between James and "Kirk "

Alan Harris wa.s cho.sen as Junioj 
Lion of the Week la.st week.

Benny Bedford and James Weaih- 
ed were the "guinea pigs" while 
the dramtica class learned to put 
on ŝ ’ ge makeup la.st week

Girl Scout Troop 17 look a week
end trip to Ruidoso, N.M. The snow 
was 18 Inches deep and they had 
a wonderful time making snowmen, 
etc. Those who went wert: Carol 
Fitting. Darlene Aldridge. Beth 
Warren. Neil Sutton. Ann Williams. 
Brownie Queen. Janice Hill Larry 
Ann Burnside. Lois Nell Wc.st, Mary 
Wynn and Teresa Jones.

Some of our students are travel
ing far and wide during the Chrl.st- 
mas holidays. Elaine Conger is tak
ing a Caribbean Cruise and Dorothy 
&4.d Gall Black are going to New 
York to a family reunion

Plans for Christmas parties are 
being made. The band ’ and the 
drill squad have drawn names and 
wrllJ give each other new toys which 
will later be turned over to the Fire 
Department to be given to the poor, 
children. The annual staff. FTA. 
FHA, DE. and the Pan American 
Club are also planning parties.

• • •
The girls and boys food cia.s.se.s 

gave a dinner for the school board 
Tuesday night.

• • •
Jim Ervin. Pat Douglas. Harold 

Atkinson. Stanley Krist, John Van 
, Buaklrk, Bob Johnson. Mark Mc- 

Klnsey, and Larry Watts took a 
Naval College Aptitude test Satur
day. The results won't be announced 
until January 15.

• • •
The annual Christmas Pageant 

will be given at S pjn. M on^y 
night in the high scl^ool auditorium.

• • •
The queeUoa o f the week le "How | 

did Roy Klmeey and Bill Mims eem 
their nickname* ol 'B.OI..' one and i 
two. re^iecUveljr.” j

LOCKEP
By TOMMY \ANNA.MAN

The Midland Bulldogs basketball 
squad lost their initial game to Uie 

i San Angelo Bobcats by a 51 to 33 
score last Tuesday ingh: m the 
Midland High School Gym The 
lass, however, d;d .see stime gixxl 
play by the Canine cagers. and 
several prospects m particuiur 
looked good. .\LnO. tlie San Angelo 
team had a .string i>f several games 
under its bolt while it wa.s the l̂r̂ t 
time on the hardwood for Midland 
To be sure. Midland will ha\e a 
better season than la.sl year, and 
won t be just a breather ' on any 

 ̂schedule.
One thine that Midland .M'ems to 

lack. That thine is the spirit to .sup
port the team During football seas
on. when our team was go x̂l. every
one claimed and suppt.)rled them 

, at the first game of the year Lust 
Tuesday comparatively few fans 
showed up from the high school 
On a.ssembiy days, we almost fill 
up the gym. but on basketball 
nights we do good to fill one-fourth 
of the gym. You can't expect the 
boys to play their best when sti 
few show imereNt. The schixil that 
really ha.', school .spirit h the sthcxil 
that suppL>rts the team ihrou«:h 
bad seasons Ju.̂ t as well as g'xxl 
seasorus.

Do we have .school spirit, or don't 
we? Can we get it or can't we? Each 
individual will have to answer that 
question himself.

I The B Bulldogs also suffere<l a 
I defeat from the San Angelo B 
I Bobcats last Tuc.sday-. With a final 
score of 33 to 22 against them, some 
good material showed up and the 
future for txKh the B and the A 
looks bright. They, loo. deserve the 
support of the MHS .student body, 
so all that can. try to attend both 
game.s and when you can. follow 
the teams out of town,

( Tlie nex^ g.Tmes will be pl.iyed 
■ December 18. wf:h San Angelo, 
there, and the Monahans Lî boe.'̂ . 
there, on December 21.

By GAIL BAKER
Last Wednesday the city of Mtd- 

and observed an intensive clean-up 
campaign. The main idea was to 
have our town clean—In appear
ance and atmosphere.

The Midland officials want our 
fair city to be healthy for all 
those whose homes are In Midland 
—or visitors to the city.

Many trucks were used all day 
Wednesday to gather up the trash 
and papers out of alleys and streets.

* * * People were a.sked to aid the
The h\iture Teachers were called workers by cleaning out their yards 

(o order by Pete English, and the ' and alleys, and do their best to 
Secretary. Ann Kenlmer, called the keek papers off the streets—just 
ml!. Betty Sivall.s. prt»gram chair- a general "clean-up” 
m.m, then called on certain of the This campaign actually was not 
nu'inbei.s who have taught at various jû it for one day—we want to keep

Clublicity
The Library Club now has five 

long-playng records to be rented 
out. The records are ".An American 
in • Rhap&txly in Blue,"
'.America s Favorite Marche.s." "Dix
ieland Jazz Battle." "Beethoven: 
Symphony No 5 in C Minor ''

Jane Beakey

Jane Beakey 
Subject Of 
Featurette

Jerry Ball

Jerry Ball Is 
Popular Soph

A well-Uk^ sophomore bojr with 
a friendly smile, q crew hair cut, 
and who can be seen almost any 
time—when school Is out—driving 
a red Plymouth convertible, Is Jer
ry Ball. Jerry Is 15, and was in 
Chlckasha, Okla. He played tackle 
on the B squad f(X)tball team dur
ing the 1»51 season.

Jerry has lived In Midland eight 
years, having moved here frpm Los 
Angeles. Calif. His schedule In
cludes English, biology, speech, al
gebra and football. He recently was 
elected president of the Science 
club.

Jerry lists filet mlgnon as a fa
vorite food, all coaches as favorite 
teachers, and red as the color he 
likes best. His "pet peeve I* "cops" 
and his ambition—"to be a million
aire."

**ANCEL** IN TH E W INC&--Taking time out from her rola as 
an angel in a production of “Christmas Through the Ages," little 
Loretta Young, 4, gets in a few lick* as a stage liand. The all-girl 
show, featuring four-and-five-year olds, is being produced by a 

Children's Aid Society center in New York City.

Annual Christmas 
Pageant Scheduled 
In MHS Auditorium

Remember When!
One year ago:
Cla.ss favorites were elected, .i.v 

follows W. H Black and Shirley 
Winter^, .senior tla.'o.; John Vim 
Bu.' k̂irk and Jackie Ewald. junior 
cla^s; Ruth Kuykendall and Charle.N 
Worihem. .sophomore cl.is.s; Bill 
Snow, and Eddye Tanner, frc.shman 
claims.

Booster ( l̂ub ga\c the Varsitv 
Bulldogs a Banquet.

Nancy Rfiberts was footb.ill>weei- 
heart.

David Laveriy played Sanl.i 
Clau.s at a Chn.stmas party given 
for the younger brother.s and SLsters 
of the homernakinz ela.ss.

The "Promi.ved One' was given 
and wa>- well liked by everyone

J. R. Cuffman attended a labor 
hearing held here in Midland'

The White Chrtstma.s Program 
wa.s presented by the MHS A Cap
peila choir in As.sembly,

The Dramatics clas.s also pre.>eiU- 
ed .skiu at the football banquet.

Two years ago.
JoAnn Nelson wa.s named Band 

Sweetiieart.
Friendliness l.eaded llie Usl of 

resolutions for the year 1950. Secret 
desires were exprcs.sed in letters to , 
Saint Nick. i

tunes at elementary .«.chooLs to tell 
of some of their experiences.

Tl'.e Jimii'r Red Crtiss was called 
to ('trter by ii'.s I’ resident. Jane Um- ; 
ber.s4)ii. .Martha Frick and Ruth j 
Kuykendall told of the founding of 
the Red Cross and it.s history up to | 
the piTseiit. The pn»gram ua.s en
joyed by ilie whole cla.ss

The F'u'.ure Bu.sine.ss Leaders met 
on December 10. The President.! 
Betty Campbell read the booklet  ̂
Job Horizons ' to the group. Each 

membt'r S4*lect 1 an occupation and 
IS gx>ing to write and try to secure 
more information about Uie differ-' 
ent CMTcupation-

. • • *
The Sp.im"h Club met December 

10 The meeting wa.‘« called to 
order by liie president. Barbara 
Muiivon and ilie minutes were read 
by the .•secretary-treasurer. Sandra 
Swan.son, After the minutes were 
read the studenta played a game 
called "Loterla ■

MHS Students Go ' 
To Denton Parley

E.it;y 'nuirsday morning. Decem
ber 6. a group of sleepy but eager 
Midland High Schoed .sludenta left  ̂
.Midland, The .vtudent.s were the 
delegate*; to the twenty-sixth con- 
venlK n-rlinic of the Texas High 
S<’h'K)l Pres.s Association at Den
ton. The purtKise of the meeting 
was to dustus.s th problems of the 
high school pa{X“r and annual.

The program began at 9 a.m. 
Fiulay witii a uelc<»me address 
uhicii v.ts followed by a .«>peech.

our home clean all the lime to pre
vent diseases here^ There is no ex
cuse for the slum areas In some 
towns—they can be kept clean?

f ‘

Question
Box

The annual ChrLstmaa pageant, 
The Promised One?!' will be pre- 

.sented at 8 p.m. Monday In the 
Midland High School Auditorium, 

i The ca."̂ t was .selected mostly from 
Miss Verna Harris’ first year speech 
clasesa. but also a few veteran actors 

you to meet very much. You can j ** 
tell by the picture what a charming | stage.
personality she has. and why every-1 cast will be dressed In cos-
one likes her so well.

Dear Sally:
I am enclosing a picture of one 

of my friends whom I would like |

tumes which have been collected 
over a number of years, most of 
which have been mad and contri
b u te  by the studenU themselves. 
The costumes’ material ranges from 
plain every day cotton to the very 

finest satin.
As In previous years the pageant

Is made to the actual time of the 
birth of Jesus.

Sally. I want to introduce to you 
Jane Beakey. who is better known 
as Janie. Janie is about five feet 
nine inches tall, and seems to be 
just bubbling over with enthusiasm 
for everything. You would love her 
just like everyone else does, and you 

" would be captivated by her quick have the A CappeUa choir add-
If there was one thing in this ^^d sweet disposition. She ‘"8  'he songs to the slovy that tells

world you would like to get rid of. pretty blonde hair, and a pair 'he birth of Jesus, 
what would It be**

Ma.'tha Stone—The flies in C(5ach 
Mashburn’.s office.

Jackie Ewald—Second year alge
bra

Ma<ine Hill —The journaU.^m and 
Catoico staff bothering us sixt 
period. (Just a Joke—we love It!'.

Coach Mashburn—War.
Jan Scott—J. A. C.
Jo Ann Cunningham—School.
Helen Golladay—Homework.
Don Mitchell—Worry.
Dianfie Anderson—Calone.s.
Bobbie Moss—Algebra.
Janet Hooper—Sand in West 

Texas.
Lena Price—Math.
Memory L'̂ e Shoff.slall — J. C.

Spikes.
Norma Jean Sisco—Civlc.s.
Shirley Roberson—West Texas

and sand!
Joan Lipscomb--My hwtory note

of the gayest blue eyes I have ever Th'’ ‘ h* high-
seen Janie loves to take part In ! ‘ « h u  and major events of the story 
anything around school. e-'Pectally 1 ' h> 
things around the art department.
She can be .seen around the art 
'oom a good deal out of each day. 
nd M iss Parker, the art teacher, is 

her favorite teacher. Other than 
art. she is kept 1>usy with a Cap- 
p>ella. typing, algebra, and English.
W on derfu l Spirit

Choir Presents 
Its Third Program

The A CappeUa Choir presented 
its third program of the year Tues» 
day. They presented a group of 
Christmas Ca’^ls at the annual 
Christmas program of the Civic 
Music Club in the North Elemen
tary Auditorium.

Numbers sung by the choir were 
"The Angel Gabriel.”  "Ho Jean
nette. Made Haste IsabeUa,” and 
"Welcome That Star." The choir 
closed the program by singing "Si
lent Night" and "The Blessing of 
St. Francis.”

_______________ :*t______

White Christmas 
Program Slated

The annual While Christmas 
program wUl be held in assembly 
December 19. AtUhis time, the bas
kets of food collected in each advis
ory room will be brought to the 
stage by members of each advlsor>\ 
'These baskets wllKbe given to the 
GoodfeUows for distribution among 
needy famiUes during the Christ- 
bas season.

Students arc all urged to* bring 
canned goods and non perishable 
foods in order that Midland High 
School may do its part in helping 
the GoodfeUows in their program 
for the Christmas season.

Bulldog Staff
Yule Decorations 
Job Of Librarian

book. I ___ ........ ...........  ........ .
Virginia Wilkinson All my home- whole car purple and

J"Ui n.ilKsin in Japan, " by Seiji then.
Sluki, editor of the leading news
paper in Tokyo. .A few of the noted 
p<*rson5 on the two-day program 
were Mr. F. L. McDonald, lirector 
of Jnunialnni at TSCW. Dr. DeWitt 
Reddick, director of journalLsm at 
Ilie UnivcFs.ty of Texa.s. and Mr. 
Dm.iki Burchard. director of Jour- 
nalMu at Texa.s AAM. Several .sub- 
j*‘( Ls covered were editorial writing, 
feature willing and advertising In 
lugh scli<M)l paper, photography art 
work, and layout for year books. 
The priHtram hL''0  consLsted of en
tertainment

Thase attending were Ruth Nell 
Kuykendall. Camilla Ochoa. James 
John.von, Ciregory Lovelady. Made- 
Ion Sehabnrum. and Wanda My- 
rlck, sjxm.sor

Upon entering the library the 
I One of the reasons I chose this ,,udent passes by a beauUful Na- 

girl to WTitc to you about is be- , goene arranged near the d(xir.
j cause of the wonderful .school spirit 5, 5̂ ^ foam canes
she shows. Just recently she won a g^^en fir backgrounds on the
prize for the best decorated car In ' windows and the door to the
the parade just before the Bull- | niagaziiie room. Then the highlight 
dog,s played a bl-dcstrict game. You decorations is seen—an eight
.should have seen that car Across Christmas tree, gaily decorated, 
the hood little yard lines were . windows of the library are
marked off in purple and gold ^̂ ŷ a foam Santas and a snow 
crepe paper, and the cutest little

I miniature football player was kick-  ̂ comer of the llbray is
Ing an Imaginary football over the  ̂ cones tied with a
goal posts in the back .seat. All over ^ppe of gold beads.

, V, I ’̂hole car purple and gold j  background of all this gai-work assignments plu.s one t e a c h e r . f i v i n f f  nnri it r^r- »streamers were iijm g. ana it cer- Qhrlstmas carols are played on
Ulnly made a colorful picture. xilayer.

One of Janie s proudeitt day.s was Responsible for all these decora-
when her dad gave her the little Winlon. the librarian.
chartreuse convertible she drives t _________ _______________
all the time. You should hear her c' f  J ^  a.
talk about it! The seat covers and j O l l Q  G G O m C t r y  
upholstery are in black and char- > _ .  \ /  I D  I
treusc, and on the chartreuse dash P I q V S  T U I C  K O I G  
board Is written in silver letters '
the name ’’Janie." She likes to take ' The .solid georhetry classes under 
kids riding In it. and it seems to Miss Theresa Klapproth. have made 
always be filled to capacity ^llh geometric figures out of various ma- 
rlder.s. . terlals.

Born Nov. 23. 1934. In Lafayette. The five types of regular poly- 
La.. Janie has reached the ripe old hedrons made were: 
age of 17 years. Her favorite color Tetahedron—4 sides.

: Editor .....
' Assistant Editor ___
I
I News Editor _______
Society Editor .........

...  Gail Baker
___Mary Ann

McRae 
Marion Sevier
.........M®delon

Schabarum 
Sports ^ ito r  Tommy Vannaman 

I Feature Editor Mary Ann Searles
Files ...............   Nancy Cooper
Editorials  ____ Harold Atkinson
Clube Editor _____ Emily Studdert

! Exchanges .........Diana Daugherty
, Copy Reader ........... Darlene Culp
j Typist ..........   Georgia Stump
' Reporters ........ Gregory Lovelady,

Jerry Wallace, Thomasine 
' Stewart. Corky M oa and
{ Darlene Culp.

I Crane News
. CRANE—Christmas displays and 
I decorations recently were Judged 
here. Winners were: Keltner Phar- 

’ macy, first: Southern Union Gas, 
second; Huffman Cleaners, third.

Plans for an annex to the Com
munity Hall were discussed at a 
recent meeting of the commissioner* 

! court of Crane County. Plans call 
for a 40 by 25 feet addition. Bids 
wAl be opened January 14.

The Hoop and Holler Square 
Dance Club recently held a dance 

t in the Community Hall at w h i^  
40 members and guests attended, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Revis Griffith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hendricks 
were hosts at a recent square dance 
of the Button and Bows Club. Plans 
were announced for the annual 
Christmas Dance to be held De
cember 21.

Approximately 60 persons attend
ed a recent Christmas party of the 
eighth grade. Billie Carol Presslar 

I was master of ceremonies.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogan. Sr., 

have been notified that their son. 
First Lt. Tom Hogan, Jr„ was in an 
evacuation hospital at the front in 
Korea.

Members of the Crane MYF at
tended a recent district meeting 
held at Pecos. The Rev. R. O. Tom- 

! linson, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Fair- 
' cloth accompanied the youths to 
the parley.

( T. C. Christian ha« been em
ployed as caretaker oX the Crane 
Cemetery.

This year give

Georgia Slump—The bubble in 
the stream

Joy Havms—Coach Crevelle. 
Spinner Record—Charles W'or-

Oail Baker— "Do RlghU!’' 
Albert A. Albert—"Do Wrongs!"

Band Members Ploy 
In State Tryouts

Christmas Qui z '
1. What is the name of the Christ

mas rose?
2. When did the first Chrlstma.s

card.% appear? (
3. What IS the origin of the 

ChrLstmas tree?
4. With w hom Ls Santa ClAus iden

tified?
5. Ls it known for certain when 

the first Christmas day was cele
brated?

6. Can you describe a Christma.s 
carol?

7. What is Christmas celebrated
for?

8. What are the Christmas colors?
9 Where was Christ bom?
10. When was Christ bom?
Here arc the answers:
1. The ChrLstmss rose Is the Hel

ls s|cy blue, and ahe reall)' does like 
to ILsten to hillbilly music.

Well. Sally. I mu.st get on to my 
classe.s, s i I will close. I know you 
arc delighted to have become ac
quainted w'ith Janie.

Love.
Debbie

DISCISSIONS HELD 
Mrs. Magce’.s homeroom has been 

having discussions at its meetings 
Everyone turned in a slip of paper 
with a qu^tlon which he would like 
to have dLscuased written on it 
Some of the questions a.sked and 
discussed so far are. "What do girl.'; 
think of boys who are late for 
dates?”. "What Is Uie first Uung a 
boy notices about a girl?”, and 
*'What do boy.s think about girls 
who smoke?” . Everyone Is given an 
opportunity to expreas his opinion 
and hear the opinions of his class
mates.

Saturday morning twelve mem
bers of the Midland High School j leborus nlger.
Band played In the tryouts for the ' 2. The first Christma.s cards ap-
iill-state band. peared about 1862.

The Judge.s were; flute. George 3. The Christmas tree originated 
W'alker. Seminole; clarinet, Ralph in Germany.
Mills. Midland: oboe-bassoon. Paul 4. Santa Claus is identified as 
Huntington. Kermlt; saxophone. Saint Nicholas.
Everett Maxwell. Andrews; comet. 5. It Is not known for certain when 
Robert Maddox. Ode.ssa; bass. C. W. the first Christmas was celebrated 
Watson. Monahans; trombone. WU- : but It Is believed to be either in the 
bur McCullar. Wink; baritone. | early part of the third century or 
Ivonard Rbse. Marathon: horn. J. latter part of the fourth.
R. McE:nt>Ve. Odessa; and percus- 6 A Christmas carol is a song 
lion. George Gates. Midland. The with the description of the birth of 
tryout mu-slc was a required over- i Christ

Essay Writers 
Receive Awards

Three members of the senior class 
were given recognition for their 
essay wTltlnp December 10 at a 
meeting of the Midland Unit of the 
Texas Real Estate Association.

The* secretary of the board. 
George Park, presented the awards. 
Melba Bender, first place winner, re
ceived a $25 defen.se bond; Chris 
Heidelberg, second place winner, re
ceived $10. and Harold Atkinson, 
third place winner, received $5. The 
essays were written on "What the 
Bill of Rights Means to Me."

The contest is a national event 
and then is broken down to state

Hexahedron—6 sides.
Octahedron—8 sides.
Dodecahedron—12 sides.
Iconsahedron—20 sides.
Two figures was the minimum the 

students could make but many made 
. all five.
! Some of the materials used were 
tin foil. Christmas wrappings, card- 

j board and stiff paper. These were 
I collected In various designs and 
, combinations.
' They are attractively arranged on 
the bulletin board in room 104 
around the silver letters "Merry 
Christmas."

The lake above Boulder dam con
tains enough water, when full, to 
cover the entire state of New York 
to a depth of one foot. i

lure, scales, and MglU-readlng.
Members of the MldlaiW band 

trying out were Jakle Matthews. 
Marshall Cha.ve. Ellis Long. Nathan 
Tinkle, Larry Mayfield, Larry Watts. 
John Murphy. Phillip McFadden, 
Bill Aldrich. Larry Linsley, Rip 
Griffith. Claudlne Hammer, and 
Alan Harris.

In Connecticut Good Friday is 
usually proclaimed by the governor 
as a day of fasting and prayer.

ChrLstma.4 is celebrated In mem- and local contests. The first prize 
ory not of the death of Christ but essay has been sent to Austin to be 
of the birth of Christ. entered in the slate contest.

8. Christmas color* are red and ^
green. |

9. Christ was born in the City of |
Bethlehem. 1

10. In the year of Rome 754. j
Coming Events
Monday: Clubs Group I. 
Tuesday: Advisory room. 
Wednesday: Annual White Christ- 

School

Student Council 
Handles Candy

Many studenU do not realize the 
work which goes into bringing them 
the privilege of buying a candy bar 
at ichool.

The Student Council is responsible 
for the placement and operation of 
the three candy machines in the hall 
by the dean's office. Unknown to 
may people, a student who is not a 
member of the Student Council has 

I generously ^Iven much of his time 
each day ifi collecting and wrap
ping money from the candy ma
chines.

Thlf student li Jim Krvin. For 
his work, he was made an ex-officio 
member of the Student Council of 
MHS. This membership entitles 
him to attend the meeting but not

When the American flag is dis
played 1.1 the body of a church, the mas program in assembly 
flag should be at.the congregation's I  dismissed for ‘ Christmas Holidays | to vote on the issues brought before 
right as they face ths clergyman, i until Jtn. 3, U8X I the Council.

Vesuvius Due 
To Blow Top 
Next Aufumn

AP N'ewsfeatures
NAPLES—Want to see a volcano 

erupt? Come to Naples in Octo
ber. 1952. I

Prof, S. B. Alfano. director of | 
the Volcanologic Institute of Mount | 
Vesuvius said his calculations show 
an eruption of famed Mt. Vesu
vius will take place next October 
"unless something very important 
has gone wrong in heaven or under 
the earth." ' i

The volcano eruptions follow reg
ular cycles. Prof. Alfano said. His ' 
records show Vesuvius has followed 
a set pattern in erupting. Precise 
records have been kept for about i 
two thousand years. The first and I 
important eruption was in 79 A.D..1 
when Vesuvius buried the cities ofij 
Pompeii, Hercolanum, Stabia, Sora 
and threw lava all the way to the 
sea.

Its activity continued until 1037 ' 
AX), when, after a last explosive 
until Dec. 16, 1631. On that date 
ten rivers of lava swept away th e , 
Vesuvius villages, an enormous 
quantity of molten stone reached 
the sea.

Since then, the professor said, 
Mt, Vesuvius has behaved better. 
Every ao many years it erupts and | 
then quiets down for a short period.

According to the "Vesuvlologlsts.” 
the volcano Is due to resume its 
activity in October 1953—102 months ! 
alter the end of its last eruption 
in 1944. This period is longer than 
the regular 86 months rest period, 
because the eruptive period between 
1906 and 1944 was of 38 years, six 
years more than the previous erupt
ive- period.

If the now smokeless giant keeps 
to its rules, its eruption will not 
be of a destructive nature. Prof. 
Alfano laid. The moet terrible ex
plosions took place only after the 
centennial periods of r e ^  when an 
enormbua quantity of accumulated 
energy blew off the top o f the . 
mounteln. j

Buiova
ACADEMY AWARD

m atching

EXPANSION BRACELET

AT THE 
LOWEST 
PRICE 
EVER

Up to $35. in 
Trade on Your 

Old Watch
on purchase of new watch

J E W  E L 'R  Y
eSAWFORD H O m  U D O ., 
JUST OFF HOTEL LORRY 
Friendly — Dependable 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS



Replacing Worn Threshold

Icoot
CA$ING»|

B y  M R. F IX
DisUibvted by NEA sierrlrf

Worn thresholds are not only un
sightly but dangerous. Replace
ment IS simple, smce ready-made 
thresholds are obtainable which only 
require fitting. You can get them 
from your lumberman or building 
material dealer. The first step is 
to remore the' old wood which can 
be split away with a cold chisel and 
pried out with a bar. Be careful not 
to scar the finish o: the adjoining 
floor.

After the old threshold has been 
removed, clean out the corners, re
move the old nails and make sure 
the floor under the new one will 
be smooth, Thre.sholds are made 
from either maple or oak and are 
beveled to form >.houlders on each 
aide but are not fitted to the open
ing of the door. If you have pow-

Generators— Transformers

■

436 Andrews Hiway— Dial 2-2274

er tools, you can make this Item 
yourself from the dimensions of the 
worn piece which you are replacing.

Fitting the new threshold can be 
done by first making a paper pat
tern which fits and then tranafer- 
ring it to the wood. Or you can lay 
the wood aJong. îde the opening of 
the door and. with a pencil extend 
the lines of the opening across.
Care Is N ecessary

Be careful in fitting so the new 
wixxl won't be too small and form 
pockets for dirt to settle In. And 
don’t make It so lame that it has 
to be driven into place. This might 
change the shape of the door open
ing and cause the door itself to 
stick

Use a fiiie-toolh saw for culimg 
thi.s hard wood to mminnse rough 
edges and try for a smooth, anug 
fit. Keep al^cuts straight and at 
right angif.s to the wcxxl to eliminate 
p)ocket.s.

I It is well to drill for nails In 
hard wood to avoid splitting the 

 ̂wood and bending the nails. Use 
, eight penny nails and if you don't 
drill for them, soap the nails and 
confine them to the shoulder of the 

! threshold to avoid splitting across 
I the center. After the new piece i« 
in place and nailed down, use a 

' nail-set to drive the nails below the 
.surface and fill the hole* with a 
i plastic wood filler. Then apply dear 
varnish.

These Bolts Bend 
Just Like Pretzels

NEW YORK — .-P—  Three-foot- 
lor.g bolts that can be cut Into any 
length for repair purposes have 
been imrodiK'ed on the market.

Tliey come m various sues, one- 
fourth to ihree-foiirths inches, can 
be cut with a hacksaw, and require 

. two nuts, one forming the head of 
 ̂ the bolt. By healing they can be 
bent to make U-boIts. L-bolts or eye 
bolts.

AUTO LOANS • INSURANCE

P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
and Insurance Agency

2203 West Wall Dial 2-3112
■ ri

R E M O D E L
TH A T

OLD CLOSET
IN S T A LL  A

STEEL SLID IN G  
CLO SET DOOR
Save Space — Save 
Remodeling Costs!

O G B O R N
Steel & Supply

2111 W . S. Front St. 
Dial 4-7401

Everyth ing  You Need for
j * ;

BE SURE TO SEE

J . C. Velvin Lumber Co.
first!

when planning a new home or bgilding, see 
J. C. Velvin Lumber Company first! You'll 
never regret the quality lumber furnished 
you from this huge stock of building mater
ials. Come in and let us show you where 
QUALITY saves you money in the long run!

Our experienced personnel will glad to 
help you with any building problem that con
fronts you. We cordially invite your visit.

J. C. VELVIN
204 N. Ft. Worth Midland Dial 4-7S91

Outdoor Christmas 
Displays Are Easy 
To Make A l Home

Many of the outdoor yCliriatmaa 
dUplaya that excite comment and 
admiration are created from a ver- 
•atUe building panel known aa 
tempered Freed wood, according to 
material aupply dealers. Church 
groupe and home owners have. In 
mcreaalng numbera. followed the 
lead of reuil stores in utUlxing these 
thin, smooth panels for displays 
which may be used year after year. i

Z^alers give several reasons for 
tempered Preadwood’s popularity for | 
displays: t

Amateur, as well as professional.; 
craftamen like its easy handling. It ; 
comes in panels that are four feet I 
Wide and in lengths to 12 feet i

It can be sawed readily into life- 
size or smaller figures for tradl- 
Uonal Clirlatmas scenes such as the , 
shepherds with Uieir flock of sheep ' 
and the principals in the Nativity. | 
N* Splintering Or Cracking

Tempered Presdwood takes lota 
of abuse, and it won't splinter or ; 
crack. Suice It is molsture-reaistant.' 
the scenes and figures made from 
this material can be used again and 
again.

Sy using colorful paints, ersfta 
man can convert the panels uUo fes
tive. gay creations which express i 
Uie Christmas stor>' of happiness 
and good will. The material holds 
pauU well, as it has no grain to rise 
and cause checks

Here are some suggestions for us
ing the material during the Christ
mas season

For Christmas scene.'k on the Uwn. 
porch or indoors. Outline the fig
ures on the smooth side of tlie 
panel and cut them out witli a cop
ing or band saw. Nall them to L or 
Z-shaped pieces of lumber so they 
will stand. Prime and apply a top 
coat of exterior quality paint. As a 
variation, m.ike sm.iller figures for 
a diorama in the window. Indirect 
lighting will silhouette them for 
Piissersby
Santas For Shade Pulls

For festive shade pulh. fa.shion 
some tiny Sant.is. atxiut iniee Inches 
tall, paint traditionally, and use 
them thioughuut the house, fasten- 
mg the curds through small hole* 
drilled in the t. ps of ihe figures.

Life-size Santa BrighUy painted, 
the figure may be used beside the 
Christmas tree or outside.

Dasher. Dancer. Prancer — and 
the rest — with St. Nick and his 
sleigh can be sawed out. pamted. 
and nailed to a wooden framework. 
Fit the ensembled on the rooftop 
against the chimney, the ridge, or 
one of the slopes TliLs favorite 
group is frequently seen also on the 
lawn.

Decoratixe. tall candles pamted 
bright red and decorated witli rib
bons. will Rive a festne appe.irance 
to the hpme if placed at either .vide 
of the entrance,

Andrews News
ANDREWS -  A Chri.->lmas pag

eant will be presenle<l at 8 p.m De
cember 18 at tJie First ChrLstian 
Church. Mrs. A. L. Byrne Ls In 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens are 
new resident.s at the Phillips Camp. 
He is a gauger in Uie pipe line de
partment and came here from Bor- 
ger. Stevens replaces C. O. West 
who recently moved to Midland.

Mrs. H. N. Jones and Mrs. H, A 
Hobbe recently were hostesses at a 
coffee held in the Humble Recrea
tion Hall honoring Mrs. Don 
Haynes, new camp resident.

Mrs J P. Roach. Mrs. J. D. Belew . 
Mrs. C. G. Gerber and Mrs. Olhcll 
Ogden recently attended a lunch
eon at the Ranchland Hill Country 
Club of Midland, iionuring Mrs. 
Hlrlam Houghton, national presi
dent of the General Federation of 
Women'b Clubs.

A Christmas program will be pre
sented by the second grade aiudents 
at a regular meeting of the elemen
tary P-TA December 18.
.AUends Training School

Mrs. J. P. Roftch, chairman of 
the American Cancer Society cam
paign In Andrew.s County, recently 
attended a training school at Big 
Spring.

Leo Barnes recentlv rAimpli-
mented with a 6urpri.se birthday 
dinner in the Barne.s home.

Recent gueaus in the U. L. Dor- 
land home were Roy Hollui of Dal
las and Mrs. T  W. Hollts of No- 
tree.s.

New employe.s of the Fullerton 
National Supply store arc Tommy 
Shafer and Edwin Rowan, who 
came from Sundown and Big L-ake 
respectively.

L.F. McCrary recently was burned 
!>crlou.sly In an accident when burn
ing kerosene dropped on him. He 
l.s in the Permian General Hospital.

Mr .and Mrs. Jackie Norris and 
children of Kilgore recently VLsited 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Und.sev here.

Fresh Paint Can Give Old 
House Brand New Personality

By applyioff modern technique* of 
color end point uaege, a householder 
inezpenalvely een give an exletlnt 
house new pereonallty and style; et 
the semk Ume bringing It more In 
line with today's tastes In home de* 
sign and construction.

Color used lavlahly Inside end out
side the house Is an unexcelled aid 
toward giving a poorly designed or 
out-of-date house a complete face
lifting by accenting good line* and 
minimising bed.

A poorly proportioned house can 
be given new* modern lines and 
added disttnetion by styling with 
paint.

To choose harmonious colors, and 
to achieve subtle shadings of a key 
color, the householder too often Is 
confused The old -  fashioned 
method of mixing paints to match 
a color sample often ' Just misses" 
and the result is leas happy than It 
promised to be. From a wide range 
of colors, the homeowner can aat- 
Ufy his moet evactlng color require
ments. I

All thks enables the amateur! 
painter to turn out .a profeaaional ‘ 
Job: saves time and money; and | 
permits the homeow ner to give his | 
house a fresh look and an air of i 
good taste.
Modernize Exterior

A tall, square house with out-of- 
date line* and awkward proportions I 
can be given the Illusion of today's ' 
longer, low-slung horizontal lines, 
with a clever paint Job. Tall roof 
and dormers generally will appear 
to "hug” the ground If painted a 
dark shade.

To streamline a tall structure, 
which us often of Victorian or 
French design, an effective color 
plan might include dark charcoal! 
gray or black for the roof, in con- ' 
tra.̂ t to a light wall color such as 
pale gray or green. The "white j 
elephant" of 40 years ago acquires a  ̂
newer IcKik if roof, dormers, tall 
chimneys, and .' l̂ilt-like base struc
tures are painted dark blue-black, 
charcoal black or ebony black. 
Walls might be dove gray, and all

Parasite Control 
Is Making Progress

LOS ANOELES— p .-T h f Unt- 
Vfr.sity of CallforiiU reports "vory 
promising ' protress In attrmpls to 
control the trlchinella and rat tape
worm parasites.

Elfoits are beUig concentrated on 
finding a way In which the para
sites energy-bulldlnf acUvitles dif
fer from those of the host. At this 
point the parasite could be attacked 
and destroyed.

The trlnchinella. which causes a 
muscular disease knoam as trlchi- 
iiosns. IS said to be giving discom
fort to .some 21 million Americans 
Rat tapeworm l.s sometimes found 
hi man but more often M the in- 
t ‘Stlnal tract of rats.

bortwital Unta (ateh m  root and 
dormar adgat) broufht out unartlT 
with whlta paint. White wood trim, 
aa on porobta, and white on Irames 
of doort end windows further wlU 
rerlve the middle oced house.

Badly proportioned wmdowi can 
be given brosuler lines by flanking 
them with ahutten. I f  upper-atory 
shutten are painted dark green or 
blue, and lower-story ones white, 
the bouse will appear less tall.

Out-of-seale chimneys and other 
architectuarl shortcomings esn be 
minimised by painting them the 
same color as the bouse.

Vertlcsl trim on s  too-smsU bouse, 
or s roof thst overwhelms the small 
structure, will recede If given the 
proper color. Paint trim the same 
color as walls, and the roof a darker 
shade of the wall color: for exam
ple, gray walls with a darker gray 
roof. Anothar trick Is to call at
tention away from large masses of 
wsll color on a hulking house by 
painting the front door a striking 
contrasting color.
Make Old Interiar New

These color principles achl/eve 
etjually pleasing results m the house 
Interior.

High ceilings are "lowered" when 
painted a darker shade than walls; 
low ceilings are less oppressive 
when painted white or given the 
some color as walls. Proportions of 
s square room Improve when one 
wall is dnunatlxed alth an eye
catching color; lor example, a deep 
rose wall In a room whose other 
walls are rose-beige, A long, nar
row room appears wider when end- 
walls are dark long slde-walLs light, 
such as chocolate brown or terra 
cotta with creamy beige.

Color Is a ahort-cut to style In 
the Interior as well as tlie exterior. 
When selected carefully. It Is the 
homeowner's strongest ally, for 
paint not only covers and protects, 
but gives the house a new look at 
minimum expeiuve.

I Common Errors In 
I Bathroom Design 
I Cited In Report
I Even though the bath Is the 
j smallest room in the bouse, you still 

can crowd Into It at laast eight 
major mistakes In planning.

The bath’s flx tu i^  onct they are 
badly located, oan’t be re-anangad 
at will, for even atmple alteratlona 
in that room uaually mean expen
sive plumbing work, point! out a 
Title Council of America building 
report. Hare are eome o f the plan
ning errors that ipell Inconveni
ence. danger or later expense:

1. Bad location. No one want# to 
traipse through another room to 
reach the bath. It should open 
from a haU, so it can bs reached 
conveniently from all rooms.

2. Lack of apace. A tiny bath
room la awkward for children and 
invalids, and has too little space 
for storage. Space Is needed be
tween fixtures for ease of cleaning.

3. Easily dsmsgsd materials. Fin
ishes affected by steam and water 
deteriorate raplt^  In the bath and 
so sre expensive at any price. Wat
erproof materials such as elsy tile 
last the life of the building. Tile | 
never needs painting or redecorat- 
Ing. I
Previde Shswer |

4. No shower. Maybe a family 
does not want s shower for Its [ 
own use. but It Is a modem feature 
that gives a home added re-sale 
value.

5. Inadequate storage space. A
bathroom with no space for towels, 
toiletries and cleaning materials 
means added work for the house
wife. !

8. Poor lighting. Too many men 
have to shave with a light shlnlijg 
in the mirror instead of on both 

' sides Of the face. A large bath 
I needs both an overhead light and 
' one at the mirror.

7. No grab bar over tub. Slips 
and falls in the batlitub can be 

I dangerous and painful. A grab bar 
l.s a necessity, especially with a 

* .shower-bathtub combination.

TRX KZPOR’niR-TEITORAM . MIDLAND. TEXAS, DEO. U,  l H l - «  ’

A vastly Increased demand for 
cobalt baa resulted from Its use In 
Jet iDginea

The Assyrians used bank cheeka 
of baked clay in the Ninth Century ‘
B.C.

IT'S EASY TO GET IDEAS 
ON HOM E BUILDING .  .  !

but to turn those ideas into reality with the 
right materials and proper construction . . . that's 
another story. That takes a New Home organiza
tion with proven facilities for complete new 
home service . . . and that's why so many choose 

f reliable A & L HOUSING AND LUMBER CO.!

I
i m

'jH a io u a S ' Dial 2 4367

AMERICAN TE \( IIFR
SINGAPORE— 4’ —Jarr.c*. Blau; 

former graduate â M‘>tant m KeoR- 
raphy at Loui-siar.a State Uunersit\ 
has jomed the 5taff of the Univer
sity of aMtlayt. He ix the fir.'t 
American on the .■̂ taff He wa.s ac
companied by hi.i wife of two 
month'.

Early examples of venee.ed fur
niture can be traced back to an
cient Egypt. « ’hen it was made for 
kings. 0

ReAL
¥AIA/eS

In p e rm o n e iK #

WESTERN
^n ch o B rid c

___ ^  A  Iruly unique min-
I gled red lice brick

I thel bringi oul the
"1 beet in horisonlel lines

r  ol modem arehilee-
Tj----- lure. FOR INTERIOR

----- r  «r EXTERIOR WORE.
Crested Sv

^ W ESTERN  BR ICK
n  and SUPPLY CO .

CONTtACTOkS 
M ATiR IA lS, Inc. 

Bu lld io f MaterlaU 
1508 N. Ijimefta Rd. 

DUi 4-6842

America's Finest Aluminum Windows
•  APCO DOUBII-HUNO
•  REYNOLDS CASIM INTS
•  REYNOLDS AWNINO WINDOWS ,
•  WARE CASEMENTS

Compare Qualityl 
Compare Prices!
W# corry a large stock tor |

immedlaio tieVnory.

KOROSIAL 
W iA TH IR m iR P IN O  

FOR CASIM IN T WINDOWS
"APCO'

AMERICAN WINDOW CO.
313 N. Celerede Dial 3-3731

BANK SERVICES FOR

ven^one

☆  KEEP FINANCES IN "CHECK"
. . .  by paying all your bills by check. Your cash is safe
guarded against loss . . . your account gives you an 
accurate record of your expenditures . . . your can
celled check is a legal receipt. Open your account 
■today.

☆  IT'S EASY TO BANK-BY-MAIL!
. . . and so convenient! Your bank is as near as your 
mailbox. Avoid the traffic, parking worries, and stand
ing in line during busy banking hours. Ask about our 
Bank-by-Mail service the next time you're in.

☆  OFFERS SAFETY for your VALUABLES!
Don't risk the loss of valuable papers or cherisFied 
possessions! Rent a Safe Deposit Bpx . . . the cost is 
surprisingly low.

LIMITED FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS
T R A N S A C T I N G  B A N K  B U S I N E S S

LOT AT 102 E. WALL STREET

• Dial 
2-3755 *

Dial
2-3755

T A I D L A N D .  T E X A S S I N C E  1 8 9 0

Each depositor of this bank is now insured up to a new maximum of $10,000 for alt deposits held in the same right and copocHy.
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S A N T A  and the M A G IC M IR R O R
by LUCRECE HUDGINS

SYNOPSIS: and Toaimy
11 Mit to Ttsit tb« Horrihle 
I >bUns. SaaU leads them a sled 
I d whispers twe mafic wards 

their ears: eae to aiake the sled 
> swIfUj to the Hoblias* eastle:

[ t  ether to ret them swtftlj op 
[ chlBwey. Awaj they fo, aad 

the hldeoos castle of the 
I arrible HobUns stands before 
I eos.

CHAPTER 11
THE STRANGE ROOM

4’ EVER had the children seen a 
I  ̂ building so dark and gloomy 1 

the giants* castle at the foot of 
I e hilL I
] **1 can*t help being afraid,” i 
I hispered Tommy as he star^  \
\ )wn at the place. j

“ I feel the same,** said Belinda.: 
lut it must be all right or Santa!1 ould not have let us come.’* | 
“Anyway it’s too late to turn i 

I ick now.” sighed Tonwny 
He was right for the sled was 

I >oming aown straight to the door 
the castle. When they stopped 

»ey were instantly surrounded | 
f  seven giants They were twice | 
1 Targe as ordinary men and. ' 
hat was even more fearful, ten 

I mes as ugly as the ugliest of i 
I -eaturcs.

The children t r e m b l e d  and: 
ung to one another not daring 

I > speak. For a long moment there, 
as not a sound. Then one of the 

I lants opened his mouth and 1 lundered:
“Cook mv goose! WTiat extraor- - 

I inary visitors!”  |
••Hush your loud mouth. Wal- 

■‘r '” ordered a second giant. ‘’You 
I re frightening the little things.” ; 

“ I was just so glad to see them.” I 
rotested W’alter. He turned his 

I oice dowm as soft and low as he 
J as able and said, “Oh, I just 
love visitors!”

“So do \vc all,* said the other. 
iants. *'Do come in and visit with I

i'The giarrfs led the children into 
I he great castle. It was as cold 
] nd gloomy inside the castle as 

utsiae but the giants themselves 
I »*ere cheerful and pleasant.

All the giants were, in fact, sOi 
ind and so eager to please that 

Belinda and Tommy soon forgot 
I heir (ears. In a little while they; 
lO longer noticed the giants’ ugly. 

I ace<. All tht mattered was their 
lindness. • l

“Oh. you are good!” Belinda 
luddenly burst out.

*It’s fun to be good.” agreed the 
Iriants.

“But, Santa says you were not 
l.lways like this.”  said Torhmy. 
I hyly. “He says you used to be | 
Inean — and not so long ago 
Tilher.* 1

THE SONGS OF CHRISTMAS lUustratcd by Walt SceN

i'*
They Ffeeped Out from Behind Ix’ Draperies and Sam 
One of the Giants Striding Ibuiards Them.
•*Oh. my!” groaned Walter. “ I' 

can’t bear to think of how mean 
we used to be!’* |

Belinda leaned forward. T>o 
please tell us.” she begged- “What 
caused you to change your ways?” 

“You see.” put in Tommy, “ if 
you tell us your secret we will 
tell it to my father and then per
haps he will become kind and 
have Belinda's father freed from 
jaU.”

Bu t  the giants said they did not 
know the secret. Thev had 

visited one morniftg at the Frozen 
Pond of W'lnnie tl\e Witch and 
from that day they nad found no 
p!ea.'?urc in being mean.

“Sometimes, though.” said Wal
ter. “ we feel the old meanness 
coming back, W'e go off alone for 
a few minutes and the mean feel
ing passes. W> cannot say why 
for we do not know.

TTiat is all the giants would say. 
And now they were tired from 
their heavy dinner. They layl 
down on the floor before the fire 
and began to doze. The ehildren 
were leh to entertain themselves 

“I am thirsty.” said Tommy. \ 
“Let us look for water,* said, 

Belinda. i

They left the fireside and wan
dered off looking for the kuchen. 
But though they looked in room 
after room they could not find 
the kitchen.

Presently they came to a closed 
door. Belinda started to open it 
but at this moment they heard 
someone coming down the cor
ridor.

“ Maybe they won't like us wan
dering around by ourselves,” 
whi.sp>ere<l Tommy. “Let'.s hide!"

Quickly the children scrambled 
behind some wall draperies. They 
p^ped out and saw one of the 
giants striding towards them.

He was scowling. He went into 
the closed room. In a few mo
ments he came out and now the 
scowl was gone. He hummed 
sohly to himself as he w’alked 
awav.

“How strange'” s.iid T(*mmy
Belinda clasped bis hand in 

sudden excitement *i‘U bet the 
secret we want is in that room!” 
she cried. “Come! Let's see.”

They tiptoed from their hiding 
place and crept to the door Be
linda’s heart pounded and Tom
my’s knee® shook as they softly 
turned the knob and entered the 
room.

(S tr t :  The Mirror)

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Drew Pterson

(Copyright, 1951. by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman got fovoroWe report on Korean 

I truce at joint chiefs meeting; U. 5. troops could stay in Korea 
I f/7 "H e ll freezes over;”  Top/executives deserting Truman. 
)\V.\SHINGTON — Most of I h e concessions should be granted that 
prld was intrigued over President ue “would later regret.'

Least talkative of the joint chiefs 
was Admiral Fechteler. who made 

J his return from Key West. How- a short, half-mmuie speech m which 
|er. it turned out to be pretty much he assured the President the Nav^ 

utine after alL Highlight of the is prepared to carry out “any mis
sion any time any place.”

For the Army s part. General 
could be worked out in Collins assured the President the 

Army couldn't be blasted out of Ko-
he nation s highest dipiomatic ■

Id  militar>' chiefs were waiting in fcceres over
cabinet room when President ^ 1 '° '^ "  concession diKus«^i was 

strode m He was grinning that of giving in to the Commimists 
adlv. Shalcmg hands with every- teams behind the lines.

|e around the conference Uble. he have been holding ^ t  for in- 
orted that it was -good to be •P't^tion by Joint UN -C om m u^t 

|ck." and asked how they like his *>ut the Reds have been
arguing for inspection by “neutral-

fter that, he left the joint chiefs ri&uons.
I sutff do most of the talking, and By neutral nations, the Communist 

is a brief, chronological ac- negotiators said they meant Po
nt of what happened at the meet- land and Czechoslovakia. Later, 
which caused so mu9h world- however, they agreed they also would 

Ide speculation: consider Denmark. Sweden and
he President sat back, listened Switzerland as “neutral Nations.” 
Qtly and called for everv'one’s These three would be acceptable to 
». Occasionally, he bounced his us. and General Bradley proposed 

hgers together rencctively. m a giving ground on this pomt. This 
lick. Impulsive gesture, and made now has been done.
Ich comments as: “That's a tough The chief theme of the meeting 
^e.” that a cease-fire agreement

eneral Bradley led off with a may be close at hand. All signs 
amar>' of Korean situation, point to a settlement within the 
' reported the Communists seemed next 20 days. Although some de- 
be ready to come to terms, that tails will be left to iron out after 

I cease-fire agreement could be the December 27 deadime. we are
sure to grant a short extension to 
clean them up.

iHowevcr, Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg, Another matter that was discussed 
Ir  chief of staff, opposed making at the White House was the ques- 
py major concessions. He was par- tion of withdrawuig UN troops from 

Uarly adamant against allowing Korea altogether—after the armis- 
|e CommumsU the right to build ticc. Howiever. the facts regarding

ked out if both sides made con-

^fields during the cease-fire. this should not be made public now.
lo e n . J. Lawton Collins, the Armv Brass Hat Christmas
Pief of stuff, vigorously opposed 
Ting in to the Communists

Because the captain of the Nav>' 
amphibious landmg craft US6 New 

rotation. The Chmese have Kent lives not far from Baltimore, 
a freeze on all trixips en- its crew will have to spend Christmas 

Iring Korea, thus blockuig replace- Baltimore, despite the fact that 
|ents for combat veterans who have many of their families live at the 

promised the chance to go ship's home base—Norfolk, 
bme on rotation. This would be a Ordinarily naval vessels tie up at 
Ilow to morale,” Collins warned. i their home base fo? Christmas, and 

Admiral because Norfolk has been the home
|How*ever. General Collins readily , for the New Kent, many wives 

d that “minor concessions ’ (jn ' the men and officers had moved 
points should be made in or- \ ^  that city. However, Capt. Ronald 

to win concessions from the ; Woodaman lives at Glencoe, Md.. a 
munisU. suburb of Baltimore, so he is taking

jPresident Truman's only comment the ship to Baltimore for the holi- 
L s that every effwt should be
|ade to reach a cease-fire, but no This means that half the officers

. jand 68 of the enlisted men will 
have to ♦ravel back to Norfolk to 
spend Ch ^tmas with their fam
ilies.
If I Were Pn->Went 

Harry Truman constantly com- 
plans to friends: “ I can’t get good 
men to come into the government."

What he doesn’t realize Is that 
few men want to risk scandal con
tamination by serving with medio
crities: although many would come 
in if the President cleaned house, be
gan with a new slate.

There isn't a chance in the world 
that lie'll appoint them, but here is 
a roUcall of a dean-up cabinet 
which some of TYuman’s friends pr«-

Sales and
Service 

ALL TYPES
FIRE

EXTIN-
IGUISHERS

Midland Fire 
ktinguisher Co.

Di«l 4-«S72 
911 N. Dkllkt

pared the other night while playing 
the game of "If I Were President ’ :

For special pra'^ecutor — Wiley, 
dramatic Senator Burton K. Wheel
er of MonUna, once one of the Sen
ate’s greatest prosecutors,

Aasistant attorney general for the 
tax division — .Aririun De Wind, able , 
chief counsel of the King commit- ' 
tee

Alien Property CusUniian — Gen. ' 
Telford Taylor, the Small-Bu.suiess 
administrator, or Joseph Borkui. the 

' ex-Justice Department trustbuster. 
'Both are intimately familiar with 
I the giant Nazi business enterprises 
now being administered by the cus
todian

Secretary of the Treiusury — Ran
dolph Paul, the brilliant former 
chief counM*! of the Treasurv 

I Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
—Maury Maverick or Iveon Hender
son. both two-fisted crusaders with 

' years of Washington know-how. 
j Chief counsel of tiie Bureau of 
Internal Revenue — Bruno Scha- 
chner. assLstant counsel of tlie King ■ 
committee

To create furtliCr confidence in 
the While House. Tniman might 
substitute Paul Porter for Secretary 1 

* Matt Connelly, who has no love for ' 
j the graft probt'*. '

Captain Is Just 
Back-Seat Rider 
In Family Plane

MIAMI FI.A. 4’ — Alfred F 
} Dreyer. captain of the ship while 
flying trans-oceanic pUiiies. is just a 

, back seat rider In the family air
plane.

His 17-year-old son. John is a 
licensed pilot, while his 12-year-old 

I son. Tommy. Uxj young for a license.
I serves expertly as co-pilot

Captain Dreyer is so confident of 
his boys’ ability that he permitted 
them to make an unaccompanied 
2,000-mlle cros.s-rouiUry lour

Tliey flew the family's Cessna 
1 140. a neat little single -engine 
j  aircraft that can nestle beneath 
I the wing of the big four - engined 
DC-4s flown by their father over 
Pan American Airways’ Latin Ame- j 
rican routes. |

John used money intended for 
a Summer at a boys camp to learn 
to fly. He soloed on his 17ih 
birthday and now has 390 hours’ 
flying time. His dad has 17.000 
flight hours.

Captain Dreyer learned to fly with 
the Navy in World War I. He be
came a barnstormer after the war. 
worked in a garage, found other odd 
Jobs, then Joined Pan American In 
1931.

Miss Your Paper?
M you mlM your R*perl«r.T«l» 
•ram , call bafera 9:30 p.m. waak- 
dayt and bafera 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a copy w ill be Mnt to you 
by a ipacial carriar.

DIAL 3-3344

It wet many yaert before the lorely corol, "Silent Night, Holy 
Night," come into iti own Koring choral groups corned it to 
oHwr ports of Austria Not until 1M2, twenty-four years ofter 

its birth, was it pnnted.

In 1854 the full choir of the Imperial |  
Church of Berlin tong it before Emperor 
Frederick Williom IV. He immediately 
ordered it to be ploced first in oil religious 

Christmas programs.

^  -

"SHm » Nigkr if
••>g a ll oyer tke
trarU. It koi been 
nmnortolixed bvlhc 
iHHiNnieal oaa by 
the great voice ed 
hdodoai Schumeen 
Heiok. And in the 
little Alpine town of 
Obtmdorf o statue 
honoa Father Mohr 
and Franz Gruber 
for their great gift 

to Chrhtondoffl.

core. 1MI av MCA acBvicc. wc. U*I5) '- ) l

kef Heal Giftsfor a MERIIY CHRISTMAS
ELEC TR IC  H O U S E W A R E S

AUTOMATIC ROASTER
All yon lu\p to do is pop in ll>c footl— 
srvcfal kinds .it ono !in>r ii \ou wish — v*t 
the trnHvraturr and forget it! .\n occa
sional glamr lliningh the heat-resistant 
glass wimlow will It !I >ou when it’s done. 
Completely antonulic.
TH E PERFECT i l J | 9 5
CO O KIN G  UTENSIL

m
ELECTRIC IRON

Mas the many features you’se alwavs 
wantesi in an iron. ”Dial-tne-fabnc" indi
cator right at >our fingertip — the right heat 
fur all >our ironing. Fast heating, rpiick 
ttxiling . . .  no waiting.

AU TO M ATIC  IRON 
VISUALIZER 1 2 95

ELECTRIC HEATER
1000 W ATT 
NOW O N LY

195

iVafFle Iron
WITH BUILT-IN INDICATOR! 
MAXES DELUXE B" WAFFLE

BESULAX 
Sf.TS

NOW ONLY

DORMEYER
for ‘HER*

/

MODEL 4200

D O R M E V E R .  e l e c t r i c  m i x e r
MRIRICA’S 

f M A lU  0^ NOW - 
COMPLETE

SO

The mixer \ou’% e clrc-imed o f — at a 
price you can afford. Mixes, whips, 
beats, blends, stirs, juices at exactly 
the right speed, \fany new  exclusive 
features. Fully guaranteed!

• 10 Rocipc Selecftd Spoods
• Buift-in Attachmont Drhr*
• Exdusivt Rtctsstd Tumtablt 
a Spatt«r-Frca. Juicing
0 Food and Moot Crindor

T O A S T
AS YOU LIKE IT!

/ N£IV! FRI-WllL
AUTOMATK ElKTRK FRYER 

SERVES 6 FUU MOUTN-WATERWG PORTIONS

the newest automatic toaster

GUARANTEED 

NOW ONLY

Deep fry chicken, sliriinp, steaks, 
fish, doughnuts. French fried po
tatoes — all your favorite foods, 

to tender, golden goodness. Economical and easy to operate. Food 
particles settle to special “cold-well." Easy to clean.

Arvin
TOASr-TfSTEO 

AUTOMATIC TOASTER

>95

• SiiGsf aufomotic ceatrel
• Handy “ browniiaif" it ltc to r
• Cabhietad Pop-«p
• Hi«9«d Cramb Troy

E V E R Y  S L I C E
DONE TO YOUR TA STE!

EASY TERMS!

B IS  4-QUART MIRRO-MATIC

Pressure Pan

|  ^ 9 5
NOW

CORY C O FFEE MAKER
Cuaranteed for tn 
m oot ha a gain at 
h reiilagr o f any 
kind’ .Makes S full 
cups of delirious 

Flame-trt(- 
rd glass brewer, 
triple platinum 
striped with ebony 
pUstic acceiaories.

398

ELECTRIC 
KNIFE SHARPENER

A PERFECT 
CHRISTMAS GIFT-

MiJrnif

Y O U  G E T . . .
6 knives — 6 forks — 6 salad 
forks -  6 dessert spoons -  12 
teaspoons -  PLUS a handsome 
titft chest!

34-PlECE SET OF

WM. ROGERS

S IL V E R W A R E

SILVERWARE AND CHEST
i l lS i  

V A LU f!

TERMS!

TTic only electric nvo- 
tor-driven knife sharp- 
ei»er ever developed 
fur home use. No skill

qulreeirr 1 1 8 8
W H I T E 'S

/re c to  S t e t o i
TH[ UOMF OF G PEAIER VALUES

T E R M S  A S  L O W  A S  $ 1 . 2 5  W E E K L Y 207 W. Wall Dial 3-3369
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An Outstanding  
Value!

yy

2 -P IE C E  S O F A  B ED  S U IT E
Handsom^ 2-piece sofa bed suite covered in long wearing, neat appear
ing, heavy grade tapestry. This suite is built to fit into any home and 
designed by skilled craftsmen to last for years. Even at this low price, 
you can be assured of quality wear and style. Come in and see this fine 
quality suite . . . put it in your living room with the Christmas tree!

i50
$1800 d o w n $250 W E E K L Y

In White's Lamp- 
/o/Kf you'tt find the 
lamp of your  
dreams . . . each 
one of ihe finest 
quality . . . the lat
est styles. Choose 
from hundreds and 
hundreds of lamps, i

VISIT WHITE'S L A M P U N D  .
V*Ki!e sfocV-s ate complete we invite you to visit White’s Lan p̂* 
land and see the many beautiful lamps here for your Christmas 
g.ving. You'll find many, many different styles, sizes, shapes and
colors.

$ C 9 5  $ -7 9 5  $ f\ 9 57 9 5  $ 9 ^

PICTURES
To brighten up drab walls, hang 
one of these pictures and see the 
difference it makesi You'll find 
them beautifully framed. Choose 
from pastorals, scenery, .moderns, 
Westerns, and many others.

$ 3 9 5  $ J 9 5  $J9S

■ 'J  * 5 -

Easy 
TarmsI 
Op«n an 
Account!

6 -Piece Bedroom Group
Here's a REAL VALUE in a bedroom group! The suite is sturdy and 
simply designed so as to fit into any decorative scheme you may have. 
The suite consists of bed, chest, vanity and vanity bench . . . you 
ALSO GET an innerspring mattress and 
steel coil springs. Suite is finished in 
blonde. We urge you to come in early to 
see this group . . only a limited numtser 
at this low, low price!

|50
$2100 d o w n $275 WEEKLY

BEAUTIFUL 9xl2-FT. ALL 
WOOL RUG and RUG PAD 

Regular $90.90 Values

Both f o r $ 7 0 9 5
Only

$6.00 Down

$1.25 W**kly
A real thriller \aluef 
Pull room tixe 9x12> 
f t  seamless ruf, com
plete with 9xI2-ft. ru< 
pad for added luxury 
in a p p e a r a n c e  and 
longer wear . . .

* a*

L--P*

LANEO Jal

O m t

Something as practical as .t is 
baautiful <$ this wonderful Lane 
cad ir chest. She'll ch«n$h it for 
years and it w ill be used to keep 
cherished items. Styled for the 
rrtodern, up-to-date home . . . 
moth proof guarantee, of course. |95 *1 “  Down 

»1“  Weekly

HANDSOM E FLOO R LAM PS
Sturdy, handsome floor lamps with beautiful shades 
and trim, heavy bases You'll receive the proper light
ing in your home . . .  as well as a decorative item, 
when you buy these lamps

Lm | HeariNf Bfait)
^^Styliih. colorful extension dinette that is 

quality built to stay beautiful longer. The genuine m ic a u t *  
table top is resistant to fruit acids, alcohol, 

ink, and burns. Chair upholatefy is washable, long wearing 
DUSAN. Table is 35" x 4«" closed, 35" x 60" 

svith leaf. In six sparkling colon.

$21.00 DOWN -  $2.75 WEEKLY
|50

Open an account and buy 
on White's EASY TERMS!

MAGAZINE
RACKS

Beautifully styled and finished magazine 
racks that w ill add charm and Ifcxury to 
any home. Finished in blonde, manogany 
or walnut.

S A «  w  » 0 ’ 5

^ 9 ’ ^ - ^ 1 2 ” - ^ 1 7
95

Terms as low as Down 
and 7̂”  Weekly!

W H IT E 'S
/recto Sto7c\:

f H f  H O M f  O I  , P f A 1 f R  V A L U E S

207 W. Wall FURNITURI OIPARTMINT 
Meaxaniise Fleer

Dial 3-3369 f

This is the softest sitting . . . the most comfortable sleeping sofa and 
bed on the market . . .  at ANY pncel You must sit in a Davenette 
and see it, to appreciate the wonderful comfort of two decks of 
springs, evshion, zipped on posture-form backs and modern styling 
by Kroehler. It's just what you've been looking for , .  . come in 
early!

2-Piece Kroehler

D AV EN ETTE SUITE
l50

$ 2  5  50 d o w n $325 WEEKLY

!7 L'?i! PLATFO R M

ROCKER
Fully spring constructed and covered 
with fine quality, beautiful tapestry. 
He'll thank you for getting it for him 
eech ti(ne he rests his weary body In 
this comfortable chair. Come in and 
see this chair . . . it'll go in your 
home with ease. Use our easy pay
ments.

i95
$100 DOWN 

$125 WEEKLY
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All-Civic Yule Luncheon 
To Be Held Next Friday

+ Crane News +

Midland's Annual AU-Clvlc Christ* 
mas luncheon will be. held next 
Frtdair at noon in the Ct)-stal Ball
room ot Hotel Scharbauer.

The affair is sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
whose Internationally-known mem
ber will be principal speaker He 
Is John Ben Shepperd. secretary of 
sute, of Oladewater and Austin. I

around the world In 1J48. For five 
years he eras named an ouutand- 
Ing citlsen of his hometown. Olade
water. He Was chosen three tunes 
as one of the fire outsiaudlna youna 
men of Texas and reoemly was se- 
let^Wl as one of the nation s 10 
outstanding young men by Future 
Magaxlne.

He is the originator of ihe Glade- 
water Plan which was widely pub
licised as "Oemocrac)t Brats Com
munism Week." The plan was 
adopted in communuies through
out the nation. Isist June, Shep
perd was awrarded an honorary 
doctor of laws degree by North Texs 
as State College in Denton.

I CRANE—The homes of Bob Hut- . 
! £>a. O. L. Lovelace and Dr. Jack ; 
I Ramsey were Judged winners. In I 
' that order. In the recent Christmas' 
' decoration of homes contest here. i 
The Lovelace home is in the Gulf 
Camp.

A lamb show Is scheduled here In 
January w ith 4-H Club boys and | 

; girls exhibiting their animals. En- | 
tries have been received from 171 
club merfbers.
,  A Christmas Treasure Hunt event, 

which started December 10 la In 
full swing. Crane merchants and 
businessmen are cooperating. The I 
event ends December 22. I

The Friendship ‘42' Club met re
cently In the home of Mrs. James 
Smith. Jr. Mrs. A. B. Barp had 
high score. Mrs. P. O. Vines had 
low score. Mrs. W. D. Oooch was 
presented a traveling prise.

Roy Bush, engineer o f the Qulf 
Pump Station, recently underwent 
medical examination in a hospital 
here.

Crane men who attended a recent 
meeting of the Orand Lodge in 
Waco included R. L. Fletcher, D. M. 
Holcomb, E. E. Wasson, Bruce Ash- 
bum, Vernon Russell and C. O. 
Walling.

[ Eyen Yule Cards Go Red In Hungary
1

BUDAPEST —(>P)— Things have 
I changed In rseent years In Oom- 
! munlst-dominated ^angary — cren 
I to the Christmas cards.
I The Hungarian citlxen will have to 
Ido a lot of rummaging around in a 
' few privately owned stationery shops 
j to find any typically Anglo-Saxoo 
greeting c a ^ .

However, In the big state-owned 
stationery shops there Is a great 
variety of Christmas cards, none of 
which contain even a hint of Christ
mas as a religious holiday.

The up-to-date cards show such 
things as a tractor bringing presents 
and a tree. The Communist Christ-

- P  J

mas card "line” Is carried out with 
a factory showing the Red Star In 
the background.

Most o f the pSttcards are dull, 
multi-colored things. Some show the 
happy faces of children wishing 
pleasant holidays, a distinctly neu
tral form of greeting. This card 
could suffice for any holiday.

The New Tear's cards are propa
ganda pieces too. On coe, the tradi
tional New Tear's piglet edth the 
traditional four- ]gaf clover In Its 
mouth wishes everyone a fruitful 
New Tear In front of the steadily 
ascending production curve.

The only old timer who still Is

persona grata here Is Santa OlaiiA' 
And even be has bscn persuaded to 
wear the Red Star on his cap. ,.

P r in t in g
24-HOUR SERVICE

Most Small Jobs — Frempt 
Service on All Werli

TOP QUALITY WORK
MHM AN lASm  SOND 

lor lefforkeoA and tuvolapoi

the HOWARD Co.
Loe^ng Offko OwtlHl i e  4, 

114S.Lorahio Dtol4- H 4«  >

I D l i A N
G 2 )d lq r e e a  <Bqenci|- ^
D R . U O  C O .  I

Tree Decorations

Jehn Ben Shepperd
Shepperd 15 a former natloMl 

president of the Jaj-Cees and has 
.weed with distlncUon on nu
merous commissions of naUonal and 
state ranking. His work m ^ e  Ju
nior and senior Chamber of Com
merce. American Legion. Y M ^ a n d  
State Bar of Texas has been a 
crusade lor better, more 
ciuxenship on the part of al. citi-

* '^ep p erd . now 35 years old. ■was 
the youngest national president ol 
the JayCees and
made a 'F ifth  Freedom night

MissHiggins Named 
Woman Of The Year 
By  Newswomen I

* Bt  DOROTHY ROE 
Asm eUt^ Press Women's Editor
American newspaperwomen have 

chosen one of their own as Om
an of the Year " for 1951.

She is Marguerite Higgins, plucks 
and pretty young lorrign 
spondenl lor the New York H e^ d  
Tribune, •w hose coverage of the Ko
rean war brought her both national 
headlines and a Puliuer P ri« .

More recently the pert, blonde 
moggie has traveled around the 
world writing a .
Russia's Curtain." authored »  ‘>“ “ - 
-War in Korea" and covered the 
United States on a lecture tour 

The only newspaperwoman on the 
Korean battlefront, Maggie won 1^ 
tematlonal attenuon when, ordered 
to the rear for safety, she stood 
her ground with the announcement. 
-I'm  here as a reporter, not as a 
woman."

It is Interesting to note that in 
the poll of women's editors of As
sociated Press newspapers, runner- 
up lor the Ulle of outstanding wom
an ot the year was Princess Eliza
beth. whose recent American tour 
made miles of headlines.

Other new names show up among 
the 10 women voted outstanding In 
their respective fields for 1951. 
from the eundpomt of news value 

Tops in the field of sports Is 
Maureen Connolly. 16-year-old 
winner of the National Womens 
Tennis Championship, a teen-ager 
who has provided the 'nations 
sports writers with a fresh and in
spiring new personality to brighten 
up their pages.

In literature, the vote goes to 
Rachel Carson, author of the best
selling "The Sea Around Us. "

Judy Garland tops the list in 
the theater, for her sensational suc
cess In bringing vaudeville back to 
Broadway.

In the field of science, the edi
tors have chosen Dr. Florence Cabbi, 
one of three women doctors who 
were winners of the American Pub
lic Health A .'^laiion 's 1951 Las
ker Awards. She is now director of 
Health for Denver.

Others named as ouuvandmg In 
their fields are'.

Public affairs: Anna Rosenberg, 
■aslstant secretary of Defense.

Radio: Talullah Bankhead, star 
of NBC's ambitious "Big Show."

Muslo; Dorothy Kirsten, opera 
and concert star

Movies: Judy Holliday. Academy 
Award winner for her performance 
in "Born Yesterday. "

Education: Margaret Clapp, pres
ident of Wellesley College.

Business: Tillle Lewis, West Coast 
Tomato Canning Queen.

Specials
M onday,

fo r S u n d a y ,  
T u e s d a y  a n d

Y O U U  TAKE PRIDE IN GIVING

W e d n e s d a y  O n ly !
SET 8 TREE LIGHTS

Gfty Olo-llte string of mulH-cplored 
bulbs. Clip on each socket 
for easy hanging. Handy 
add-on plug attachment w  r

YORK NUT 
SHELLER

For paeans, EnqIisK walnuts, 
haial nuts..almonds. Brazil nuts 
arvd others. Just clip off the 
shells . . . out comas the whole 
nut meat. Polished aluminum 
handles ar\d shield; cutlin9 
blades of finest steel. A Most Pleasing 

Christmas Gift!44 £f ZfW f

They keep bufOing if one burns out

Multiple 7-Light Sets 
15-Light Multiple Set
7-Liqht Larae Outdoor Set
15-Light Large Outdoor Set
Icicles Leodfotl

I c i c l e s  Lcodfoil—*2 pound.

Illurr n*'»a A' V f *

Santa Tree Stands 
Snow Foam 
Sparkle-Tex Cotton hotting

ul Approved t-reproo^

Tree Cotton Lcgc ion
Shtny Brit#

Tree Ornaments bo, of i
larger B oxti of 12

Tree Ornaments

Large sock

G-E Waffle Iron
with

Sandwich Grille

Universal
Coffeematic
Complotely AutomeHc 

Heavy Chrome Percoletor

MODEL 10 AUTOMATIC

MIXMASTCR

UGHTER, 
HIGHER, 
nNER- 
TEXTURED 
CAKES

B elief/
All you do is drop fa the 
broad. Braod lawars IHaN oviow 
motkolty^ao levers to push. 
Ta«sl ralaaa iHatf sllafitty with* 
ODt popping or baogiog. 
And what toast^every slice 
alike from first to last. Come 
in and see it.

Schick '20' Electric Shaver 24.50 Value

Sunbeam Coffeemaster New Clou- Too—32.50 Value

Westinghouse Electric Sheets

Select Your
\

Photography 
Gifts from 

our department!
The largest and most complete 
line in W est Texas. A small down 

payment will enable you to own 

the camera you hove always 

wonted — take up to a year to

MAKE THIS A PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS!
BUY NOW — p a y  n e x t  Y EA R !

pay the balance!

Colorado Governor 
Sats Tech Address

LUBBOCK — Dan K. Thornton, 
governor of,'Colorado and an ex- ,  
student of t^xas Tech, will give the 
college’s commencement address 11 
May 26.

President O. M. Wiggins announ
ced Monday that Gov. Thornton 
had accepted the Invitation to ad- 
dreea the graduating class

A native Texsui. Governor Thorn
ton IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C Thornton of Slaton. Texas. He 
attended Slaton High School three 
y?art before entering Lubbock High 
School.. He attended Texas Tech 
from 1929 to 1931. studying In the 
Agriculture diviaiem. He went to 
California to continue his educa
tion.

A successful rancher In Colorado.
I. J. (Dun K.> T horton , was elected

Kodak Signet 35mm Camera
f 3.5 Lens with Coupled Range Finder

______ SO
Only

Polaroid Land Camera
Finishes Pictures in 60 Seconds

* 89’

governor ui 1950 m hi* second poll- 
tlcwl vemurt.

Argoflex 
EF Reflex 

620 Camera

. I V  5 9 ’ *

Radiant
Screens

30x40- 0 ^ 9 5
DLS Model

40x40
3 9 9 5

32x50

Argus 35mm Camera
Complete With Case 

and Flash Un't

69”
only 9'̂  ̂ down

Weston
Exposure Meter

Still or Movie

Movie Projectors

Bell & Howell 
8mm Regent 

Movie Projector
1 7 9 9 5

only 2600 down

Craig Editor Viewer
6mm ......... .............. 3 6 ^ ^

8mm ........................  3 4 ^ ^

Eastman 
Editor Viewer

Compact Case
Either 8mm 8 5 ^

Bell & Howell 
16mm Projector 

2 9 9 9 5

only 3500 down

Bell &  Howell 16mm 
Sound Projector 

4 4 9 9 5

Revere
8mm Projector
Complete With Case

1 2 4 0 0

Kodaclirome 16mm 
Film Magazine 

6 ”

Movie Cameras

BELL & HOWELL
Magazine 16mm 

Movie Camera
f / 1.9 Lens , 2 1 4 ’ ^
only 3Q00 down

Eastman Brownie 
Movie Camera

BELL & HOWELL
Magazine 8mm 
Movie Camera

f/1.9 Lens 7 6 4 ’ ^
only 2400 down

with f/2.5 Lens . 734”
only 1900 down

Kodak Reliant 
8mm Movie Camera 

8 2 " °

BELL & HOWELL
Companion 8mm 

Movie Camera
9 6 6 0
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 ̂ IWest Texas Shoppers Go On Annual Holiday Buying Spree

r t  I 1

CHRISTMAS TREE— The observance of Christmas wouldn't be comi’ Iete without 
the traditional holiday tree. And Paddy and Randy Rrown. aided by their mother, 
Mrs. Jack Brown, intend to see that their tree is a pretty one. Waiting for the 
family’s decision is Mrs. Banks McLauren, Jr.. JayCee-ette member. Selling the 

trees is a project of the JayCees and JayCee-ettes.
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YULE DECORATIONS—
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wal
ter o f Midland look over 
the array of Christma.s 
decorations offered by one 
of Midland’s stores. Like 
other Midlanders, they 
plan to mark the holiday 
se/son with all the appro
priate trimmings. .\ndthey 
find a variety of material 
to choose from. There are 
Santas, Christmas candles, 
sleighs a n d reiixleer, 
greenery, Christmas trees, 
strings of colored lights, 
tree ornaments, imitation 
snow and icicles, bells and 
even miniature replicas of 
Rudolph, the reindeer with 
the famous red nose. Re
productions of the nativity 
scene also are available. 
Many of the .Midlanders 
have fashionpd their own 

 ̂decorations but the aver
age shopper, short on tjme, 
still relies on stores to fur- 

,nish at least the raw ma- 
* terial. The Christmas shop

ping season in Midland be
gan officially a few days 
after Thanksgiving when 
the annual Santa Claus pa- 
~rade wound through the 

streets.
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CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS —  .Mrs. Ludie Lynn and j 
daughter. Suzie, pause in their rounds o f Christmas i 
shopi)ing to watch Santa’s helpers at work in a Mid
land store window. The Lynns live in The Texas 

Company Camp.

I WANT THAT, SANTA
— Billy R. Jones. .Midland 
clerk, doesn't need to give 
. sales talk on the meri^ 

of the electric train. It’s 
plain to see that young 
Kenny is planning to tell 
Santa all about it, Kenuj". 
was i)articularly “ taken” 
with the honest-to-good- 
ness .smoke which poured 
out ftf the tiny smokestack. 
He is pictured with his 
parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Francis, who live on 
the .Andrews Highway. 
The Franci.ses are but one 
of the families who be
lieve in the advantages of 
early Christmas shopping. 
Not even the recent saiul- 
storms have cut down the 
crowds which seem to 
grow thicker each day. 
The early mailing date for 
jiackages to be .shipped 
overseas has hud some ef
fect in bringing out the 
early shoppers. Now. with 
only seven shopping days 
loft, even the habitual 
last-minute shoppers are 

joining the throngs.
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HOLIDAY WINDOW SHOPPING— Mrs. W. L. Smith o f Midland knows that win
dow shopping is one of the best ways to get ideas for Christmas gifts. Here, she 
takes time out from her shopping to study one o f the Christmas displays in a

city store.

- C l
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PARTY TIME— The Christmas season means that holiday parties are in the offing 
and parties, of course, call for something new to wear. Mrs. J. R. Sharp o f Mid
land is admiring an Edith Small original ball gown in the new short length. The 

dre.ss is being shown by Jeanette Blatherwick. .

t
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C IV E  T H E  IS D rS P F S S A B L E Boi-Office
BEAUTY KIT

Perfect gift for college girl or trsveller. Squired-off carry-all (simulated 
leather) with tight snap closing. Contaiiu: built-in malce-up mirror, 
Ardena Skin Lotion, Cleanaing Cream, 'Vdva Cream, Pat-A-Creme, 
lUuiion Powder, Eye-Shado, Lipatii^ Cream Rouge. Red or black caae.

rri>r>wwaw

Midland !t™7Drug Co
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UnifUAy hM no puro«olooci In
lions within tu borders.

A New Approach
for rofief of ntrvous tension, 

rettleuneu , heodochos, 
bockoehes.

Dr. Marvin C. 
Williams
Chiropractor

40a W. MitMuri Arc. 
Jm Im  y * « f  * p y w n y n i  now.

RETUkN PROM TO C *

Mr*. U  P. Moor* tod  Mr*. T. F. 
Unrtorjr r*tumM Sunday from a 
European tour. While In Oermanjr 
they vial led CapU and Mra. Edwin 
O. Labbe and children. Mn. Labbe 
la the former Sklppy King, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Moor*. Oapt. Labba 
ia sutloned In Frankfurt, Germany. 
They alao toured Swltaorland. Italy 
and France.

Pumpkin ouatard make* a dellc- 
loua deaaert the whole family. In
cluding small fry, will enjoy. Top 
the custard with a puff of sweet
ened whipped cream and sprinkle 
with toasted coconut.

WWMOOtg O l

S H E  W A N T S  A

S P R I N G

TOPPER. . .

Layer* mtneemest between senr- 
Ings of sponge cake and serve with 
whipped sweetened oream. Paaa 
the nutmeg grinder!

Meat ball* taste feed with a
sweet and sour s*uee, tbeyTe nice 
to add to a teblt of snacks for a 
late-eveiUng supper party.

Preparad mustard peps up may* 
onnalssi put th* mustard tb a anaO 
bowl and blend in the mayoiuialae 
with a spoon, a little at a time, a iy

I
—

FrididaiteAuloinatieliywr

/ coats, bright and 
perfect for her | 

. , . forSpringl j i
I

ADVfRTISiD 

IN SiVINTiiN

Whitfi md Paitflt \

$4500

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION— A birthday dinner was held recently at Mary Har- 
. din-B.iylor Collejfe in Belton .on the thirty - fourth birthday anniversary of The 

Bells, college newspaper. Members of the staff, pictured standing, left to right, 
are June Surber, Pat Walsh, Betty Pnrmely, Anne Upham of Midland, Sarah Hern
don. Uoma Adelle Burke. Beth Fulwilcr and Millus Morton. Seated, left to right, 
are Mollye Wagner, Vivian Moon, Ruth Turner, June Baker, Berncla Peeples, of 
the Belton Journal, and Ernestine Holder, guest columnist. Miss Upham, fashion 

editor, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Upham of Midland.

Progressive Study Club Has Annual Christmas Dance

New array of 
Spring suit* 

arriving daily.

n i f  ProgrfMiv^ Study Club hfld 
lU Aiuiual ChniimAA dtincf Thurs
day In the Amfncan Lrclon Hall.

Mayor Perry PU-kclt played the 
part of Santa Claua and J. WUmont 
Hunt was master of orremonies.

TlTf tables were covered \uth Kreen 
cloins and centered '*iih red candles 
surrounded by greenery and metal
lic balls. The bv;f(et a as centered 
«lth a large candle, greenery ind 
candy canes

The committee uieUided Mrs Hugh 
McCullough. Mrs E A McCullough. 
Mrs, J W. Thomas and Mrs John 
Younger

OueaU atending were Mr and 
Mrs. D a .  Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Gideon, Mr and Mrs. Harold 
McClure. Mr and Mn. Ned True. 
Mr. and Mrs. Franlt Paup. Mr. and 
Mn. Charles White. Mr. and Mrs.

Pella Richardson. Mr and Mrs Bob 
Bybee. Mr. and M n Charlea Llne- 
han. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ridge. Mr 
and Mn. KenneUi Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Attaway. Mr. 
and M n Leo Brady. Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Lea. Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
McAden. Mr and Mrl John Red- 
fern. Mr and Mrs F A. Nelson. Mr 
and Mrs. Perry Gill. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob White. Mr. and Mrs J, M.j 
White. Mr and Mrs, Dick Holt. Vlo- 
let Palmer and Charlea Howe. I 

Memben attendiin were Mr and 
Mrs Sol Bunnell. Mr and Mrs W'.
E Cox. Mr and Mrs R. A Estes. 
Mr and M n Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. A I 
A. Jone.s. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Joma, 
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Kimball, Mr 
and Mrs E. A McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCullough.I Mr. and Mrs H. A. Wienold. Mr. and

Mrs. J K Ridley. Mr and Mrs. J. 
W. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. , 
Yarborough. Mr and Mrs. John 
Younger and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Welch.

FOR SHEER BLOUSES 

NYLON BY

San Antonio Hires 
New City Manager

NORFOLK. VA 8«n Antonio, 
Texns. hired its first city manager 
In Norfolk is C. A Hwrrell.

Harrell has announced his resig
nation as Norfolk city manager, ef
fective January 1 He has been o f
fered a salary' of 127.500 and I2..SOO 
for expenses by San Antonio. Tlie 
Texas city a fc\c months ago voted 
m the manager form of govern- 1 
ment.

San Antonios .second choice for 
the post was Garland P. Franks, San . 
Angeio. Texaa. city manager, accord- | 
mg to an announcement by the 
San Antonio City Commission. j

H#r«'s 0 gift that will ko«p on giving for 
yooril Ifight, glooming Llfotimo Porcoloin 
flnUh imldo and out; wHh convonioneg 
ond dopondobillty whkh you'd oxpoct 
only from Prigidoiro.

f c n i i r i i ?

Ixcluiiv* Liv**Wat«r Action
Crsatsi rolling, surging currants of hot; 
sudsy wottr thot go through th* clotha*. 
Liva-Wotar Rinsing (aoch tim* In eloon 
wotar) gat* cloth** claon os nawl

• Rapidry-Spin gats many cloths* dry 
anough for immediot* ironing

• Rut It onywhoro, no bolting down

S*loct-0-Dial Deot Evorything
Rut In clothos end soap, touch tho Solect- 
0-Dlol lust once—and that's oil. You con 
oven pro-solact tho washing tim* you wont 
for oil kinds of clethesi .

• Under Water Suds Distributor
• Top loading for added convonlonca
SEE A DEMONSTRATION NOW I

Strrtrh meat loaf with a layer of 
savory bread stuffing before bak- |
mg. j

CAFFEY APPLIANCE COMPANY
219 North Main Dial 4-8931

I-

A nc'cr-bef'irc nvlon combining 
the present and the future. T h e ^  
refreshing magic-nude shade perfect with 
winter darks and furs, new wllh Spring 
pastels. Exquisite llattery in the everlasting beaiilyof them.

Give the glamorous gold 
gift chest of three 

pairs with your 

personal card enclosed.

$ 0 9 5
‘9

Wide, wide wonderful Chantilly nylon Isce by Amele* — 
perfect for peeking through peekaboo blouse* and sheer 
dresses. In runproof nylon tiicoL No iroiiing, of coune.

GIBBS-BLATHERWICK
217 N. Main

Ma— annnmimsiKsigin
(Formerly Pauline's Style ^hop) Dial 3-3752 | :

n » * t e * * * * * * * n * a iia iM ig>imm>s>s»sis>aaiai*i>aisis>si i i * i i * i >si i ig iiiiii a i i a i *ii»*i*iSi*iii*i*» ii*»aii »i a tM i*iad ^

/[Be sure...shopI SAFEWAY Town H o u m  
46 oz. tin. ..

You’re sure of savings when 
you shop Safeway. Oui; prices 
are low—not only oi) ''spe
cials" but on every item every 
day. In our way of doing 
business all expensive "frills" 
are eliminated. Savings thus 
made are passed on to vou. 
Shop at tne sign of SURE 
savings—Safeway.

Prices Effective 
Monday,

Tuesday — Wednesday

|[ Grapefruit Juice
t ___

Pineapple Hillsdale broken alien, No. 2'/6 tin 29' 
Grated T  un j Torpedo—6-oz tin 25'
Coca-Cola Plus Deposit. .. 19'

Safeway Fresh Produce

Potatoes U. S. No. / Red McClures— 101b. 57'
A p p l S S  N.W. Delicious—Pound „  I S

California norels—Pound   1 2

^ 5 r f l p 0 S  California Red Emperors—Pound . 1 2

Guaranteed Meats 
Siic0d Bacon Corn King—Pound 45'
P o r k  R O a S i  Lean Shoulder Cut—Pound 4 5

Pork Sausago^z? 37'
Short Ribs 49'

More Special Cash Saving Values
Peaches

World wide slices in syrups

Facial Tissue
Regent 300's—box

Apple Juice
23Crystal—46-oz. tin

Store Hours:
8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. -  Weekdays 
8:30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. -  Saturdays 

508 West Wall SAFEWAY



STKCCK ON HEAD 
Juan Ramoi. 1011 Norl)) LamcM 

nilfem l a head*Injury Fri
day when a piece of concrete at a 
c^instnKtlon alte fell and struck him 
In the lead. He was glren emer- 
jrncy treatment at Western Cllnc- 
Hospltal.

Bordeaux Is the fourth hi sue 
and the third most Important port 
in France.

The Antique 
Shop
Just Received 

A Largu Shipment of
•  Furnitur* •China  

•  Brk-Brac •  Cut Glass 
•  Brass and Coppar 

403 South » Mel 3-1209

'Andrews Club Has 
Christmas Party

ANDRKW8 — The Profresslve 
Study Club held Ita annual Christ* 
mas party honoring husbands of the 
members recently In the Humble 
Recreation Hall.
- A covered dish dinner was served 
buffet style. The table was covered 
with red and greenery, silver leaves 
and red tapers decorating the uWe

OifU were exchanged and games 
were played.

Thirty-five persons attended.

W^EREABOVTS VNKNOWN 
OKLAHOMA CITY L. H

|Bengston. a staunch Oklahoma A&M 
alumnus, has been faithfully attend
ing Aggie home football games this 
year. And his companions have been 

I A. O. MarUn and Thurman Gay. 
heads of the Aggies' Former Stu
dents Association. Recently he re
ceived a copy of the alumni news
paper listing him as among those 

I whose whereabouts is unknown.

I Gift Tea Honors 
Mrs. Morris Coon

ANDREWS — Mrs. Morris Coon 
I was honored with a gift tea Thurs- 
I day In the home of Mrs. O. W. I Blanchard. Co-hostessea were Mrs. 
Freda McAUlster, Mra. R. E. Hicks, 
Mrs Eddie Randolph and M n. C 
B. Burgess.

The house was decorated with a 
Christmas theme. T^e gl^t table 
was centered with a miniature floral 
bassinette.

Refreshments were served to 40 
guests

THE REPORTER-TELEORAIE, MIDLAND. TEXAS. DEC. 16. IMl—9

Sl’FFERS HAND BVRNS

Claude Kuykendall. 3709 West 
Kentucky Street, received emergency 
treatment at Weatem ClJ^c-Hos- 
pltal Saturday for bum i of the 
hand suffered when he lighted an 
oven and It exploded.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

f

This Year Give A  COM FORT Gi f t . . .

BLANKETS

REGULAR $11.95

PURREY BLANKETS
BY TEXTRON

A beautiful blanket of 88®»» rayon and 12*© ^ool It's soft 
and luxurious with its r^/on sa^m binding. A full 72x90 n 
Size. The choice of colors is grand, so take advantage of th s 
real Virtue Value*

LADY PEPPERELL

ELECTRIC BLANKET

only

This is a 72x04 blanket of 25®© woo! and 75®© 
luxurious with a wide rayon binding 
Guaranteed electrical unit. Cho*ce o f j 
colors. ONLY ...... ................................

rayon Sô t and

95

FARIBO GLENDALE

100®/o W OOL BLANKET
100®© pure wool n 72x90 si/e Sô t f'ufty wool that retains 
body heat without excessive 
weigh* Thickly napped and lu» 
ur ously bound. Choice colors. $■

BABY or CORDUROY CHENILLE

B E D S P R E A D S
Thickly chenilled bedspreads in a glorious array of colors to brighten 
up your bedroom! You'll enfoy using these luxurious bed sp read s ... 
you'll like the long service they give. Full size oRly.

USE OUR FREE 
GIFT WRAPPING 

SERVICE. . .

G ift C ertifica tes , tool

O N L Y  7  M ORE SHOPPING DAYS T I L  CHRISTMAS

KRUGERS
■1 i m .

S H E A F F E R  p e n a n d  

p e n c i l  s e t . SCHICK-20'' 
$24.50

■ 5 iterlinfl Odit.rns by
^ / l a i / a c e  f -  w o i i o c .  * 3 2 .s o  up

i- t

SETH THOAMS
S 3 3

4 - piece coffee set
S39.50

TOAST/MSTER
m

Diomond elk ring
$3S

Tie clasp and links
$ 7 ^ 0

11 d i o m o n d  s e t ,  ' 

1 4 K .
Solitaire diamond 12 diamond match Three diamonds in 

unusual setting.
^ 1 6 5 .e 0

17 diamond bride & 
groom set,

8 2 7 5 .0 0

PULOVA"Honcock" BULOVAj.'Beverly"LONGINES 17J. ELGIN 17 jewel GRUEN "Logon" HAt/ILTON"Lano" ELGIN 17 jewels, 
jewelled. 2dianlonds. man's watch. lady's watch. jewelled. 17 jewels, I4K. exponsion band.

$ 7 1 .5 0  81.5.00827 .50 $ 12 .50 $71 .50 $ $ $ .7 5 $ 29 .75

^ h i s  l ^ e c i r . . . J i n e  C l i i n a  f o r  J J ^ e r  (L h r iA tm a S  ^ a L l e . . p e r f e c t
Choose Her China From These Nationally-Known Cofwpanies . . . Lenox, Castleton, Haviland, Syracuse, Sascha, Brastoff, Spode, French Limoge, Rosenthal, w infie ld , Old 
Brunswick, Royal, Staffordshire, m a wide variety of beautiful patterns. *

^  lllllrirllil
BY LEN O X

Ricti loldenle«BindI0«Mj grwnborder. rirh kmpliotv in predoia Mignificent dMsic, etched border o* ridi Pi"''rn™fo"t«uquetsonthepjcetulfluted O lTrST ld chSZ ^iiSIil^^
5-p.ece piKe setting......................jje.oa M-k. |0ld. 5-piece piece setting....... JJ075 24-k. gold, S piect piece setting........Xupe. 5-ptece piece setting.........................Ji9i5 chino. 3-piece place string . . .  *27.75

Buy N o w . . .  Pay 
Next Y e a r . . .  Payments 

as little as ^1. weekly.
No Interest or Carrying 

Charges . . .  Of Course
Your Credit Is Good. A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 North Main Midland, Texas

Open Thursday p.m. until 
7:3 0  for your convenience.

All Hems Gift Wrapped 
With Chgtrge.

All Items Will Be 
Shipped Free of Charge.
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"Midland Churches Usher In Yule Season With Programs
with Um  comlnc ot ih* YxiltUdc 

tm on  varloui ChrtiUnu procr^ms 
ar« bclnt plvuMd br Midland 
churches. Prucnuns will Include 
Canutes, nativity pagtanU, special 
services, musical programs by the 
choirs and special parties and 
Christmas trees lor the children.

The First ChrUtlan Church will

present a pageant, "What It Tills 
Thing Called ChrlsUnat?'' at 7:30 
pm . Tuesday. The pageant Is un> 
der the direction o f Charles Dixon.

The Sanctuary Choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. Marian AUes. will 
sing •The Birthday of a King." "O 
Holy Night,”  "Let All MorUl Flesh 
Keep Silence," T h e  Lame Shep-

at Ken Umberson's

Pea $1X5i Set S ItJS

The workTe moet-«ant«d p^n 
Kasts eaey filling . . .  inetant s^rt - 

. .  . meter* • p ^ e c t  line. N>w 
PU 'fU a reeervoir (no rubber 
pertaV Plathenium-tipped 14K 
gold point. 8 beautiful color*.

new 21”

satf ptrtorosDcs 
Biuu pitiat M l  > 0 . / )

new "S r Special
* Pm  $10.00

Sat $15.00

new Parkette
Am siisc BP* ts* . p«f|  O  AA priml PsfkpT t'farB * #O.UV 
tni« P«rkpp t»*ru.oa Ca » € C  /M  
frm  op to flip.

KEN UMBERSON
CIRTIFIID OEMOIOOIST -  RiOISTEIID JEWELER 

110 Sauth Main

herd." "Christmas Caravan." “Ood 
So Loved the World.”  and "X M  Is a 
Spirit.”
By Jaalar Choir

Carols to be sung by the Junior 
Choir Include "Qood OhrUtUn Men 
Rejoice." “Decit the Halls.”  "O 
ChrUtmay Trea” and "Angels W i 
Have Heard on High.”

Soloists wUl ha Mrs. Jack Judd, 
soprano, and E. A. Jordan. Unor. 
Mrs. John Koenig Is the organist.

Those parUclpetlng In the pageant 
will be the Rev. Clyde Undslay, Mrs. 
E. N. Gideon. Mrs. C. R. Webb, 
Calva Ann Frtsiell, Nardlna Strouse, 
Elranore Penn. Linda Jackaon, 
Anita Frlssell, Dr. J. O. Shannon. 
Judy Llndsley, Dick Campbell. 
Dickie DUon, E. A. Jordan, Mrs. W. 
S. Elkin, Mary Jane Potter.

Olivia Rayburn, Tommie Camp
bell. Mrs. J. B. Pierce, E. D. Riddle, 
Hank Wlenold. Nelson WlUlainson. 
J. B. Pierce. T. D. Jonee. Tom 
Campbell and Guy Brenneman.

• • •
The Young People of the Trinity 

j Baptist Church will present a play, 
-No Room In the Inn,” at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. There will be e Christmas 

j tree lor iheXhUdren alter the pro- 
. gram.

a • • •
The Assembly of Ood Church will 

have a Christmas program at 7:30 
p.m, Wednesday.

Directors will be Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Roope and Mrs. Roy Rotan.

A play and several sktu win be 
presented at the Christmas pro
gram at the Church of Ood Wed
nesday night. Skits will be pre
sented by sU departmenU of the 
church.

• • •
The First Prtibyterlin Church 

«U1 pre«en( a pageant. “The Holy 
Nativity,‘̂ at 7.30 p.m. Sunday and
Monday.

It will b« performed In Midland 
as It was tn Saint Bartholomew's 
Church in New York City. Mrs. 
Forbes Pennycook wlU be In charge 
of the production. Mrs. Frank 
Miller 1* In charge of music and Art 
Cole will be the narrator.

Included m the cast are John 
Baldwin, annunciation angtl; Tha
lia Atkinson, angel of the ahep* 
herds: Mrs. Thornton Hardle. Mary; 
Newnie W. Ellis. Jr., Joseph; Mrs.

. Donald Johnson ai>d Mrs. George 
' Van Husen. stage angels; T r̂s. §ol 
Bunnell. Mrs. Jack Matthews. Mrs 

I Murray Fasken. Mrs. R. O. Patter-

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
CERTIFICATES

D a r k

ana Handsome

Dark Heel

The loveiiost stocungs, 
coming and going — 

smorfly accented with 
black, brown or navy heels 

that pick up the colo 
of shoe and costume 
make the stockings 
look even sheerer then they are 

your legs look even prettier.
Nylonized'. of course 1.65

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

son, Mrs. D. A. Ross. M n. E. 8. 
Hitchcock, flower angels.

Edwin Butt, Bill Aldrich, Danny 
Pagf, Larry Ledebur, Bobby Porter, 
Andy Fasken, ehepherds: Oeorge 
McBntlre, Oeorge A. Haun, Gilbert 
Tompeon, kings; Judy Metthews, 
SueanTennycook, Jlmnty Crenehaw, 
Andy Crenshaw. Molly Baldwin, 
Susanne Hall. Mary Franeea Olasa- 
oock and Charles Lceper. angels and 
cherubs.

Tills will be the third annual 
Christmas pageant presented at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

The Trinity Episcopal Church will 
have a Christmas eve service at 
10:40 pm. .  Carols will be sung by 
the choir and communion will be 
held.

A service will be held at 10 am. 
Christmas dsy. The church school 
program will be at 7 p.m. Decem
ber 33.

A Christmas program and play 
will be held at 7:30 pm . Thursday 
In the Bible Baptist Church. Recl- 
taUons will be given end there wlU 
be e Chrlslmss wee for the children.

will be held et the Ortce Lutheran 
Church. At T pm . Thunday the 
Junior Choir wlU go caroling.

The Senior Choir will preeent a 
Christmas cantata, "n d logs  of 
Joy,” by L. E. Sta'rs, at 7:90 pm. 
Dtoember 23. Mrs. Elisabeth Ro> 
week is the choir director and or
ganist Is Mrs. Elizabeth Bodanman.

Tht Children's Christmas Eva 
servlca will be held at 7:30 pm . De
cember 34. The children of the 
Bunday School will preeent a pan- 
tomlne. The Junior and Senior 
Choirs will participate.

A Christmas morning service will 
be held at 10:30 am. The pastor 
will speak on the topic, "Christmas 
Glory That Centers In Bethlehem." 
The Senior Choir will alng a medley 
of Christmas carols.

The First Methodist Church will 
hold Its second annual Christmas 
Candlelight Service i t  5 pm . Sun
day In the church. All five choln, 
as well as the congregation, will 
participate In this musical worslilp 
program. No regular evening serv
ice will be held on this date.

A variety of Christmas programs | A musical Chrlsunas program

will be held Friday In the Four
square Oospal Church. Following 
the program, a Cbziatmaa tree party 
will be given for the children.

• • •
The Children’s Department o f the 

Aibury Methodist Church will spon
sor a Christmas program and tree 
Friday In the church.

• • •
The Bellvlew Baptist Church wUl 

present a Christmas program at t  
pm . Friday In the church. The 
Sunday & hool departments will be 
In chsrte.

• • •
The First Baptist Chur<£~ began 

Its observance of the Christmas sea
son with a presentation o f "TTie 
Messiah” December 9 In the church. 
TTie program was given' by the 
church choirs unders the direction 
of the Rev. J. Q. Woodard.

Plans also have been made for a 
musical Christmas carol service to 
be held Sunday night with' four 
choirs participating. They are the 
Chancel Choir and the Chapel Choir 
under the direction of Mr. Woodard, 
the Cherub Choir directed by Mrs. 
Oene Shelburne, and the Carol 
Choir led by Mrs, W. E. Brown. 
Mrs. Woodard, Mrs. Norman Tay
lor and Annette Smith will be the 
cholra' accompanlsta As a special 
number, the combined choirs will 
sing "O Holy Night.” Monday the 
Cherub and Carol Cholra will go 
Christmas caroling.

Also bi obKiranee o f Chrlitm u, 
the Chapel Choir will preeent the 
cantata, "Tidings of Great Joy,” 
at Ute evening serrlce Deoember 33. 
During the regular Sunday morning 
aervlee this week the ChaiMcl Choir 
will preseat two new Christmas an- 
thenu, "Near the Tbam of Bethle
hem* and "Come and Oather Uttta 
Children." Both ware written by 
the Latvian composer, Austria Wth- 
tol.

• • •
The St. Mark’s Methodist Church 

will have a ’ ’carols and candlelight” 
Christmas party a t 7 pm . Thurs
day In the church. One feature of 
the evening w ill'be  a visit from 
Santa Claus. A manger scene will 
be set up on the church lawn.

• *  •

Plans for the Calvary Baptist 
Church’s Christmas observance still 
are in a formative stage. A musical 
program has been scheduled ten
tatively.

• • •
Music, plays and songs will be 

featured at the Christmas Eve pro
gram to be given by the Mexican

Baptist Uisslon. The program ■  
scheduled for 7 p m . In the church.

Ann's Catholic Churdk-The St.
will bgve lU annual midnight 
Christmas eve In the church, gpadal 
services also will be held on Christ
mas Day at 7:30, 9 and 11 am .

• • •
A Christmas tree party and Yule- 

tide p rogra j wlU be held at -7:34 
pm . Wednesday In the First Free
will Baptist Church. In addition to 
carols and recitations, a play, Tlio 
Message o f the Angels.”  will be pre
sented.

• • •
Ih e  S t  Oeorge’s Catholic Church 

will observe the Christmas season 
with a midnight mass on Christmas 
Eve and a service at 9 am . Christ
mas Day.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Celerade Street

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

P en n eySI
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

w hy^ enney’s is your Jfanta!
EARLY ARRIVALS

NewSpring Glamour

D R E S S E S
1 0 9 0 . 1 2 7 5

4̂  ^

Puckered Nylons 
Butcher Weaves 
Smartest Styles 
Newest Colors

The Gift She'll 
Be Proud to Wear

RICH
WARM
COLORS

With contrasting lining ih *'ll ador*

GIVE LO V ELY 
GAYM ODES!

Btautiful, beautiful 51 gauge 15 
denier nylons . . .  a gift every 
woman adores. Sheer-as*mlst, per
fect-fitting, a n d  always first 
qualifyl Smart “ Go With" fashion 
colors. 8 V2- I ] .  P. S. She'd love to 
receive 3 pairs!

SATIN ROBES
Quilted Luxury

9 0

Intricate Lace

TABLE CLOTH

. 0  A’o

Just Arrived!

New Spring

Short Coats

16'M7"
All Wool Shag Fleece, Suede, Solid 
and Checks. You’ll love the colors.

Rayon Sheen 
Gabardine

Short Coats
9 8

A gift she W i l l  appreciate and love. 
Exciting colors.

Glamour Gowns

^ 9 8
Beautiful! Fine multi-filament rayon 
crepes lavished with expensive 
trims. Nylon net, appliques, deep 
ruffled lecel She'd love one! Pink, 
blue, maize, or Seafoam. 32 to 46.

f  /

GIFTS  FOR MEN

MEN'S GLEN PLAID

BEACON GIFT ROBES
HEART-WARMING GIFT 
HEART-WARMING PRICE

9 0
Here's a handsome robe he'll appreciate on cold Winter mornings.

R A Y O N  CREPE 
P A JA M A S

Conirait-pipod tolidt In lo ti of col
on  . .  .  ChInoM, ooomotric or 
paisity printi . . .  In woll-mad« 
man-tailored paiamas. S iz t l 32-40.

i  p #  I

I

:  <

SM ART SOLID 
COLOR SHIRTS

Long-wokrlng ond-to-ond broid- 
:loth d m i  ahirts In handaome soft 
onei. Fin* Sanforized body, per
fect filling  contour design collar, 
button cuffi.

M EN 'S N O V ELT Y  
DRESS BELTS

Handsome long-wearing rr>oulded 
cowhide belt with unusually fine 
embossed edge! Gleaming novelty 
buckle, individually g ift-boxed . 
Burnt orange colors. 30-44



’■Midlanders Slate Lubbock Ceremony
Owyndola Stinnett and Donald 

Edward Caiuaej wUl exchance vows | 
at i  pjn. Sunday In the chapel of | 
the First Baptlat Church In Lub- ' 
bock. Dr. J. Ralph Grant o f Lub
bock will perform the double-ring 

.ceremony.
The bride lx the daughler of Urs.

J B. Stinnett of Tell. Texas. Caus- i 
aey'a parents are Mr. and Mrs. O.

'  W. Causaey o f Knox City.
The ceremony will be read before 

an altar festooned with greenery.vj 
Baskets o f white giant astors and I 
candelabra holding white candles 
win complete the decorations.

Imogene Webster, organist, will 
play a program of nuptial music, 
including “Claire de Lune." "I Love 
You Truly." "Through the Years" 
and "Always." Mrs. Rex Webster.

soloist, will smg Because" and "The 
Lore of God."
Bridal Gswn Described

The bride, to be given in mar
riage by her brother. J. B. Stinnett, 
wRl wear a gown of ice blue satin 
fashioned with a lace yoke edged 
with seed pearU. Long sleeves tap
er to petal points at the brides 
wrists and the skirt extends Into a 
a cathedral length train. Her bridal 
veil of ice blue illusion falls from a 
cloche of ice blue satin trimmed 
arlth seed pearls.

She will carry a cascade bouquet 
of white orchids, roses and steph- 
anotb. For the traditional 'som e
thing old" she Will carry an elbow 
length glove which vas worn by 
her mother when she was married. 
A string o f  pearb, a gift from the 
bridegroom, will be her •'something

Parkridge
fic/usives

Cafe Society. .

OUR DRESSY

After
Five
8 ’  ̂ to 14’ ^

This is the season for dressing up . . . and you'll f>nd ou»’ lif?’e 
sequin & felt banded coc*,ra.l hat is tops' 6 and pastel 

■»nadet with rnmestone and veil trimm ng.

£ ) j m £ a p \

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

' new ;• For ‘ eomethlng borrowed'*
I she has a lucky coin and for 
I "something blue.’* a garter, 
j Mrs. J. C. Smith of Tell, sister of 
I the bride, will be the matron of 
I honor. She will wear an off-the- 
' shoulder pink dress of net over taf*
I feta with a full skirt and designed 
I with a shirred bodice complemented 
by a pink net stole. Shq will carry a 
cascade bouquet of pink astors and 

I stephanoUs tied with pink satin, 
streamers^

I Bridesmaids will be Mrs. S. B.
 ̂Campbell. Jr., of l^bbock and Bar> | 
bara Haslewood of Midland. Mrs. ' 

I Campbell will wear a blue green' 
I dress fashioned like the dress o f , 
1 the matron of honor. She will car- | 
ry a cascade bouquet of a.stors and | 
biephanoils. tinted Uie color of her | 
dres.s. and tied with matching satin ' 

‘ streamers. I
Mrs. Hazelwood will wear a yel* 

j low dress, also styled like the dress , 
of the matron of honor, and wlU | 
carry a cascade bouquet of yellow i 
astors and stephanoUs tied with 
matching satin nbbon.

William Roy Baker of Knox City , 
will be the best man. Candleilghters ' 
will be Robert Emmett Hazlewotxl ;

Marcille Shock Is i 
Club Speaker i

Mareille SluKk >ix)ke on ‘■ChrL̂ l- 
mas Carol.s" at the Clavier Music , 
Club meeting Tliursday m the home 
of Hope Ru.xsell.

Carol Ann Wilkin.>on conducted  ̂
the bu.̂ ine'vs meeting and introduced i 
a new member. Tom E. Johnson. A 
rnu.vlcal quiz v».a.s conducted by Jack 
•Michener. i

Piano .M)Io.s ^̂ ere played by Lorlta , 
Shock. Jerry Gale Mathews and 
Carol Ann Wllkimson. Refreshments i 
\vere served. '

Others attending the meeting  ̂
were Hettie Mvrl Currie. Marion! 
Wilkias<*n. Flnine Johnson. Sue : 
Michener. J.ine Park and Homer I 
Meek, J r . teacher. !

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS 

O. M. Luton — S. C. Plauti
C ITY  F IN A N C E CO M PAN Y
209 E. Wall Dial 3-37S1

of Lubbock and Oene Layton Stln* 
nett of TelL brother of the brtde. 
Uahen will be Jay W. Barnes of 
Odessa. Thomas Andrew Stinnett 
of Fort Worth, brother of the bride; 
Herman Jones of Oklahoma City 
and Midland and 0. C. Smith of 
Tell, brother>ln-law of the bride. 
Reception Held

Following the wedding a recep* 
Uon will be held In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. B. Campbell, Jr. The 
couple will be assisted in receiving 
Its guests by the parents of the 
bridegroom, the mother of the bride 
and the matron of honor.

Others in the houseparty will be 
Nell Adair, who will serve the cake; 
Grace McCullock. who will serve 
the punch and Mrs. C. E. Hildreth, 
who will preside over the guest 
book. Mrs. J. B. Stinnett. Jr., also 
will a.v>lst at the reception.

The table will be covered with a 
white linen cloth centered with a 
white rose and stephanoUs arrange* 
menl. Topping the three-tiered 
wedding cake will be miniature 
figures of a bride and bridegroom. 
White candles and a crystal punch 
set will comulete the decorations.

For a w e d d ^  trip to Dallas and 
Oklahoma CUy the bride chose a 
brown suit dre.sH with brown acces
sories and an oxidized-orange top 
coat.

The couple will live in Midland 
after January 1. Mrs. Caussey was 
graduated from Carly High School 
as the valedictorian of her class. 
She received her BA and MA de
grees In mathemaUcs and physics 
at Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock, where she was a member 
of Alpha Lamba Delta, Alpha Chi 
and Kappa Mu Epsilon. She now Is 
employed as a geophysical com
puter for Shell Oil Company.

CRus. êy attended Hardln-Slm- 
mons University and was graduated 
from the University of Texas. He 
Ls a member of Acacia Fraternity, 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon and the 
Southwestern Geological Society. At 
pre.sent he Is employed as a geolo
gist for the Honolulu Oil Company.

The rehearsal party was held Irv, 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Hazlewood. Brocade jewelry boxes 
were given by the bride to her at
tendants. The bridegroom's gifts to 
his attendants were leather address 
books with the owner's name in- 
.''Crlbcd In gold. Cwjndolx Stinnett
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A thli) coat o f Ireah, white ehellkc 
applied to cleaned brass should keep 
It.Xrom tarnishing, A  second thin 
coat of shellac will give-long life to 
the finish. The shellac always can 
be temoved with denatured alcohoL

Tea tastes best when ifk  made 1 
a china or earthenwarw 
Other rules are to beat the i 
by rinsing it.out with boiling fwaMr| 
and to allow the tea to a te^  Xa 
four to lira minutes.

Men. QUoo6e^o^^kemielue4L
- f in a c i ic e d  

P e fU o H o l  

0 4  * J h a 4 tel

PARAGON DUO
After Shave Lotioo with 
choice of Talcom or Co* ^ 2  5Q  1
logae.

CUSTOM DUO
After Shave Lotioo aad 7 c  otua ' ShaviBg Ro*l. # ^ . 7 5

CUSTOM TRIO
After Shave Lotion, Shaviag
bowl and choice of Talcum a a  plus
Of Cologne. # 4 .v v

G O O D  

G R O O M IN G  

E S S E N T IA L S

gT R EA M LIN ED  sure- 

grip containers, tai

lored to fit a man's hand 

. supercharged with 

masculine appeal. . .  dis

tinctively burgundy and

PARAGON TRIO packaged.
After Shave Lotion, Talcum 7 *  olut 
end Coiofne. ----  q j

UNERON'S^PHARIIAIY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 2 -375*

1405 N. BIG SPRING
T H ^ ^ D R U G S

PHONI 4-S841

|f(
^0 I b e r t )

o f m idland

T h i s  is t h e  M i d l a n d  D e b u t
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Introducing these sophisticates, the first 
collection of its kind from the hands of a French designer— 

incomparably beautiful; yes, simply magnificent 
and introduced in Colberts, your fashion store of Midland.

Here are only a few pieces from this 
fabulous collection! ,

at fig h t:

Most thrilling g;ff of her .bC^me, 
this heavenly white peignt^r, 
lavishly trimmed with magnificent 
mink shawl collar. Truly fit for 
a queen. $295

> :

f-M '

k

V l ^

at left.
Angelic compartion gown to 
peignoir, frosted with exquisite i^ylon 
embroidery and nylon satin ribbons, 
$69 9$

at left.
Pul stars' tn her eyes w»th
these Schiaparelli signature pieces . , .
gossemer sheer petticoat of
nylon, shocking pink, encircled with
black nylon lace, $39.9$

T ’ ! m r  ■

\  ' y \  . ' t r :

• ' \%  '  
r. . \ W \ .  ■'< i \ r
• i  ' ' V  t.'v 'V

R

A \
V \ :

IS T
Companion pantle to petticoat- 
shocking pink, bands of black 
nylon lace, $16.95
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Midlanders Named 
To TFWC Board

WORTVAM — Two Mldlandtrt 
« « •  oppotnud rocantl; to th« 
B aud of Dtr*cton of the T ix u  
Faderatieo o f Women's Club*. It 
wM uiDettneed tagr Mrs. Van Hook 
Stubbs, ptesldcnt.

Ur. J. Howard Hod>e was named 
chairman o f the beard of trustees 
and Mrs. OeorfS Olaas was appoint
ed to the hospltaUty oommltbae. ~

The m  dTlo and study club 
workata nai.Md wUl heed Texas’ 
70.000 clubwomer. In the projects of 
the IN l'lteS  sdmmistraUon.

Wtssn you’re preparln* a dried 
> fruit compote for the family slm- 

m tr the fruit In the tame water 
in which It^waa soaked; the soak- 
InC water contains both flavor and 
nutrients. ^

First Baptist_Class 
Has Annual Party

The TEL Clau of the First Bap
tist Church held Its annual Christ
mas party Wednesday In the home 
of Mrs. Oeorte A. Smith.

A Christmas theme was used In 
the decorations. Olfts were ex- 
chanted.'

Bthtsen members and a fuest 
attended.

T O  8IN Q  CA RO LS
The children of the Jack and JUl 

Kmdertarten will sln« Christmas 
carols over station ICJBC st 10; 15 
s. m. Wednesday. Mrs. Joe Mims 
Is the music director. Teachers are 
Mrs. R. L. Gray and Mrs. Harold 
Welch.

Cranberry Juice now Is bottled; 
serve Ice-cold as an appetiser

MOST WANTED GIFTS 
^ FOR

Eastern Star 
Has Meeting, 
Plans Party

The Midland ChapUr No. » 3  Or
der of the Eastern Star met Tues
day In the Masonic Hall. Mrs. Fred 
Wycoff. deputy trand matron of 
District two, SecUon S. was pre
sented In the oast and welcomed 
by members and (uests.

The chapter planned Its Christ
mas party to be held Wednesday 
in the West ElemenUry School. All 
Eastern Stars and their famines

N e w  P A R K E R  "51” ^
P«rk«f •  pM f«r
ffft a . . •nd K*f« It tK# ^ ^ 7 5
ploc* to bvy it. Jvst arriv^df A big ^ I  
MW MlactiM «4 MW calort ia tha 

laSai ragalor aiaa aad tb# tUmaiar 
■ dtail'tixtt

Here Again in Time for Gift doing 
PARKER FLAMINAIRE

ky fS* t o fW  Hm C^mp^ty. U  V A.
Givti 6 maniKi of cl«aa* ^ 
butoM got nghtt wHKovt C  |  5 0
rtfualiAg. ^

P A LA C E DRUG
J. B. McCoy, Owner

lo t  S. Mbin Dial 2-1191

lolbert’s
•I midlofid Annual

Shoe Clearance
begins Monday — December 17th

Sale includes shoes from our regular stock of Fall and 
Winter footwear. Tremendous reductions on 
current styles just in time for the Holidays!
Make your selection from such famous names as I. 
Miller, Paramount, Peacock, Foot Delight, De Rosse, 
British Walkers, Mel Preston and Cobblers.
Doors open at 9 a.m.

I. Miller
Batutiful thoat in tuadai, patenti, 

•  ca lfi tnd liztrcji.

Values to 30.95

l95
t o

95

British Walkers & 
Millerkins

Exceptional values even for this 
unusual sale.

Values to 18.95

l95
Paramount, 

DeRoose 
& Mel Preston

Fumpi, ttript *nd itndili
ValuM to 18.95

'95
Cobblers & Flautts

An outstanding casutl group of your 
favorite styles.

Values to 13.95

95
f j o  a p p r o v a l s ,  p l e a s e  —  a l l  s a  I c s  f i n a l

Class Has Annual 
Christmas Party

TIm  t e l  CUm of th« CblTaty 
BapUxt Church held lU annual 
OhrUtmai party raoently.

MoTlae of Midland and the church 
were ibown. The Rev. A  L. Tiatf, 
pastor, gave the openlns prayer.

Others etlendlnf were Lula Hlgh- 
tower. Mr. and Mra. 8. E. Conner. 
Dora Morris, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Dyass, Grace Holder, Bertha Parlth, 
Flora Baker, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Vest. Maggie Hill, Mr. and Mrs 
Louis McFaddln. Eula Floumoyi 
Erie Cecil, Mrs. A. L. Teaff. LaLee 
Teaff, A. L. Tesff. Jr , UlUe Mld- 
klff. David Cecil end Vera McLe- 
Roy.

Mrs. Keaton Is 
ShoWer Honoree

CRANE-^Mrs. C. E. Keaton wae 
the honoree Thureday at a pink and 
blue shower In the home of Mse. 
Hugo Huffman.

Co-hoatesa« were Mrs. O. O. 
Blunt, Mrs. Grover Bright and Mrs. 
D. W. Perkins. Others^ attending 
were Mrs. O. B. Brown.* Mrs. Roy 
Mason, Mrs. James Lauterback, Mrs. 
Pete Mattox. Mrs. John X  Clark, 
Mrs. Rayford Gardner, Mrs. Walter 
Cox. Mrs. C. C. Swift, Mrs. Norman 
Truitt, Mrs. Roy NelU. Sirs. W. A. 
Bavins, Tessie Stokes, Mrs. T. E. 
Phemliter, Maggie Strickland, Mra 
Pat Butler, UUlan Long. Mrs. Victor 
Patterson. Mrs. Lacy Cook, Mrs. R. 
D. Seabourn and Katie L  WUker- 
son.

Doea your family like crisp thin 
onion sUoea? '% en lerve them on 
salad greens with a brisk French 
drearing. Good with bamburgenl

I : ■

Crumble bite of leftover fruit cake i Canned whole cranbcfiy eaueS 
and serve topped with a custard mixed with canned crushed plnb- 
sauce and maraschino cherries Inlanple makes a good qnick topping 
your best sherbet glaeaee. ifor vanilla ice cream.

TO GIVE RECITAL 
ANDREWS — Mrs. Betty Griffin 

will present her piano and voice 
pupils In a recital at 7;30 pm . Mon
day In the high acho^ auditorium. 
Thirty pupils will participate.

Montevideo, Uruguay was named 
after the cry of a lookont on the 
Magellan Expedition—"Monte vld' 
eu"—"I see a hill.”

Serve froeted strawberries over 
grapefruit sections for a pretty and 
refreshing dessert. You can get 
the frosen strawberries whole or 
sliced.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Ctot«d Tu«Mlay Night
Op*n MMting Sahiralay Night 

Dial i - m t
m  8. Baird 8 t  P. O. Bat ftM

a  ^  1

‘  ■■ ' ■ ?• ;

Behind the 8-ball?
a

Get Sente out from behind the 8-bell this ye ir 
with rooms full of glorious WUNOA'WEAVE 
esrpet from the fine selection et the House of 
CerpetsI Every color to metch ANY scheme you 
mey be carrying out . . . you'll have the 
best Christmas ever on QUALITY WUNOA 
WEAVE CARPETI

"Serfing West Texoni"

C 7 T O U i £  o f  Clazfx£.ts.
' OF MIDLAND

1502 Lameso Rood— Dial i-6862
Drive cut N Big Spring to Parker St., right 6 blocks

j Mrs. Fred Wycoff

are Invited. Each one Is to bring ' 
a gift to be exchanged. All mem
bers also are asked lo bring non- 
perishable food to fill a basket for 
the Goodfellows.

Each member brought a toy to 
be aent to the Scottlsh-Rlte Hospi
tal for crippled children In Dallaa.' 
A love offering was made to the 
Eastern Star Home and to the home 
hospital fund at Arlington.
Goals Are Ootllned

After the buaines.s was completed 
the meeting was turned over to 
Mrs Fred Wycoff who gave the 
worthy grand matron's Instructions 
snd goals for the year. She an
nounced that Midland would have 
the Eastern Star School March 31. 
1M3.

Floyd Shirley, worthy patron, was 
escorted to the East by Mrs. Uoralne 
Edwards, marahal. and Invited to 
remam In the Ea..t during the meet
ing.

Mrs Ophle Pope, worthy matron, 
presented Mra. Wycoff with a cor
sage of pink rosebuds Mrs. Lillian 
presented Mr.-,. Wycoff with a sterl
ing compote, a gift from the Mid
land chapter

Mra. Thelma Gardner and Mrs 
Gladys W'atrrs served refreshments 
to M p-Tsons.

If you want to roast a frymg 
chicken Just tie Its legs together 
and bake In a moderate o\en cov
ering It with a fat-moistened piece 
of cheesecloth No need to stuff 
or truss It. Serve with ma.slied po
tatoes and a green or yellow vege
table.

A m a z i n g  M o n e y - S a v i n g
yw

O f f e r s  a t  H a r d w i c k - S t e w a r t s

VCIClglglCIUklglCKlgltWICIgmglglglllglglgH H Ig lgH IH glglC W lglglC lglU CItltlglgw tR RW lkl

1

C k r i s t m a s l

i!  ^ 3 5

A

H ere from Ph ilro  far Irs* 
lo s t  th«n  ever before is the 
oonvemonce of sep sr ite  door* 
for th e built-in  Fre«»er and 
tb « mAio Food Compart'* 
m e n t. A n d . in  a d d it io n , 
A utom aU c D efroet o f th e 
com plete refn gerator. No 
defroeUng anyw here' And

rntico toil

li .r  the firat Urae in any 2- 
D oor  re fr ig era to r  — wall 
sweating and flooding are 
gone forever —eliminated by 
tbe new PhiJeo Duplex de- 
aign. Yea, the moat wanted 
featurea —at a real aaving in 
coat. See it and compare now.

a t e

P H IL C O
Refrigerators

during^National Philco Week!- .

Effective Monday Thru
Friday Only! Dec. 17 thru Dec. 21
Don't miss the unusual savings of this 5-day refrigerator s a l e . . design
ed to bring you a Christmas gift for year to come at a real reduction! Com
pare the quality of famous Philco . . . compare the special savings and 
make your selection tomorrow! Due to special reductions . . .  no trade- 
ins, please.

10 Cubic Feet 
Regularly $449’ 5 . . .

$ 195

f

Full Quality 9.1 Cu. Ft. • 
Philco "912" at the 
Price of a 6 or 7!

(5 Days Only!)
Regularly $269^5

\
$ 1 0 0 9 5

W A

13
Cu. Ft. 

At A 10 
Cu. Ft. 
Price!

Regularly
$409.95

195

4>j

m

f x n w c f
ftmeo 1112

FH IICO  1111

. f t ;

1

11 Cubic Feet . ' 
Regularly $339’ 5 . . .

195
S"'

5 Days — Monday Through Friday Only!

9 Cu. Ft. 
Philco

With Extra 
Space for 

70 lbs. Mere 
FoodI -

Regularly
$ 3 0 9 9 5

s 195
!̂ne 3,' ~ i n e  f u r n i t u r e

IM  N. laird — Open Srenings by Appointment — Ihon# 4-5331
K g»Rg>R»tMllrt>»l»lklM lg>RM>>lM i>l>ll lR l ll |g ||il li lklR l l»l l i lm » i»»>i>ig>g»kiiHt>tl>lH
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■ M it a pork loia. than abou^ an 
nour balora It la dofM, baita with 
a MiTory barbacuo lauca. An easy 

v.iray to prtpara tha lauco la to uaa 
condaotad tomato toup mlzad with 
extra aaaaonlnc—onion, garlic,
brown tugar, prepared mustard, 
Worcestarahlra uuce. lemon Julca 
or vinegar, aixl tobasca

Mrs. Kirk Will Be 
Guest Speaker

Mrs. Luther Kirk will be the fueet 
speaker at the Twentieth Century 
Club Christmas party at 3 pjn. 
Tuesday. The party wUl be held in

Special Savings!
Now Ikew Doc. 10 Onlyt

9'x12 ' Rug Expertly 
Cleiited — $7.56

Wall tw wall carpal and upbol- 
•taey ehampaoiwg on location- 

Spadal 7c par ft.
AtpkaU 4  Ttrr&^o Tile Cleaning

LEaS  CARPET SERVICE
O IA N IN O  «  LAYING -  lINDINO 

H». 4-7f45

Mn. Luther Kirk '
the home of Mrs. Charles Snure.

, 1401 Harvard Street.
I Mrs. Kirk will tell the story. * Mr. 
Jones Goes to Bethlehem." by Har
mon B. Ran^ey

I An a cai^eila trio from Lamesa. 
composed of Mrs. A. O, Barnard.

I Mrs. Weldon Lindsey and Mrs. No- ■ 
ble H. Price, will slnit Christmas 
carols.

There's I 
Still A Fine \ 
Selection | 

of S
BOXED 1 

CHRISTMAS \ 
CARDS' I

For You To S 
Choose From!5,

a T c ; /

■iiMnumfcMna^mBifc im a

The BO O K S T A L L

Five Methodist 
Choirs Will Give 
Carol Service

The Ministry of Mualc of the 
First MethodUt Church wlU preaent 
Ita annual ChiistmAs candlelight 
carol aervlce at 5 p.m. Sunday in 
the church.

The five choirs will be aasisted 
by Mrs. WUaon Blurton. soprano; 
Ruth Ann Rhodea. soprano; Mrs. 
Hanry Shaw. Jr., harpist, and Mrs. 
Stanley Hake. vioUnlat. Ruth Ann 
Fairer will assist the minister of 
music. Oeorge L. DeHart, at the 
organ and piano.

The Carol Choir, compoeed of 
youngsters from the first three 
grades, will ting "The Ohristmae 
Candle.** Roberta Bitgood. and 
Prayer of the Norwegian Child,** 

Richard Kountt.
The Boys’ Choir will present "How 

Bright Appears the Morning Star." 
Philipp Nicolai, •nd the Qlrls’ Choir 
will sing "See the Infant Softly 
Sleeping," a Christmas lullaby by 
Alexander Oretchanlnoff, and "Sing 
Noel." Geoffrey O’Hara.

"Go Tell It on the Mountfln." a 
Christmas spiritual arranged by 
George Lynn, and "In the Lonely 
Midnight.” George Blake, will be 
sung by the Vesper Choir. Piade up 
of teen-agers

The Chancel Choir will present 
the following numbers: "Let All 
Mortal Flesh Keep Silent." an old 
French melody arranged by Gus
tav Holst; "Break Forth. O Beau
teous Heavenly Light.” a choral 
from "The Christmas Oratorio." J. 
S, Bach: "All Hall the Virgin's 
Sons.” Clarence Dickinson; "While 
B y  Our Sleeping Flock We Lay." a 
German melody of the 17th century 
arranged by Hugo Jungit; "Carol 
of the Bells." a Ukrainian carol by 
M. Leontovich. arranged by Peter 
J, Wilhousky. and "O Holy Night," 
Adam.

The Choral Union will present 
T h e  Chri-stmas Story" by W. A. 
Goldsworthy a id  an arrangement 
for violin, harp and piano of "Ave 
Marla.' Schubert, will be played. 
The organ music for the service 
will Include ‘ Pucr Natu.s E.<l. ” Ev
erett Titcomb. and "In Dulci Jub- 
ilo, ' J. S. Bach.

1842 Greeting Still A Favorite
By QAIU DCOAS

If, durlnc tbt holliUyt. you 
•hould open an evelopa to find 
that It contalnad a Chriitm u card 
decorated with uawaed or lucgagc 
labela. you might not be amuaed.

Back in the Victorian era, you 
would have gotten aomethlng like 
that or elM a card trimmed with 
UU of blanket, real corkx or dried 
flowSa.

The Chrlatmaa card cuitom that are 
accept aa an Integral part of tht 
hoUdaya 1.. a relatively new one. 
It really got Ita start In the Victor
ian England of tha lUO'a.

Victoria and Albert had Just in
troduced the Chrlatmaa tree to their 
subjects and a writer named Charlea 
Dickens had penned a book that all 
of England wept over and loved.

.7a.;, , ■

r j .

brom

Tbia la the wray the known ChrMsias card looked. It wao 
printed la England in IMZ; was desigaed by a •<-•••.< vear-old 
artist and sent as a greeting to Ut frloadn

THX RXPORTCR-TELBORAU, MIDLAMO, TEXAS. DSC. 16, U 61-^  
nfwA n*w plastic “ snow” am  bo 

sprayed out ot a can on a tree to 
give iho effect of real mow. The 
cryotala art said to last Indefinitely 
Indoors and remain two or three 
weeks outdoors.

Shellac can'&t mtxeS^^tb aliimi- 
num powder or paate to effecttralr 
seal In the stain of mabogady- 
colored or other atalned woodi..ee 
that they can be painted Ivory'or 
white without danger of bleeding.

I l l  N. Colorado Dial 4-6821

NAMED VICK PKESIDENT

Peggy McCourt recently was 
named vice president of the Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
Club to replace Lucille Johnson who 
resigned. The announcement was 
made by Flassie Vaughn, president.

TbU elaborate Victorian Christ
mas eard. puffed and fringed 
n white tiik. was typical of 
he cards o f lU day.

It was called "A Christmas Carol."
In a collection of prints and draw- 

Ings in the British Museum, there’s 
a card that is believed to be the 
world's first Christmas card, 
the date 1S43 and the 
artist who created It signed hloiself 
"W. M. Egly. Junr."

But the Christmas card custom 
as we know it really caught on d u r-; 
ing the 1840's. The first commercial  ̂
cards appeared In England in 1863.1 
the year of the second Great In- 
tern&Uonal Exhibition.

These cards were designed by an 
artLt named C. K Bennett, who had , 
done a good deal of work for the old 
Punch magazine. Hii designs were 
staggeringly unoriginal. His humor 
was crude and the color used m the 
cards was poor but neverthele.vs. the 
idea gained favor.

In America. Louis Prang Is gen- i 
erally regarded as the father of tht 
American Christmas card. The first' 
of the prize competitions he held 
for de.slgns took place In June, 1880.' 
and got the popularity of the cua- 
tom well under way in this country.!

A decade earlier Prang had tried | 
some cards on a small scale. He

even thought up an enterprising 
Idea: three large cards and a smaller 
one Intended for decorating the
home.

Frosting, Jeweling and lace paper 
trim were all familiar to Victorians. 
But ribbon was not. It came Into 
general use much later.

The greeting that W. M. Egley 
composed for that first, momentous 
card of his Is still the greeting that 
Americans like best today: "A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
to You.’*

1 A ̂ Want a car or truck? Special year- ^
 ̂ end clearance sale at Murray- ^
 ̂ Young's! Good cars at special clear-

2 ance prices now! Trades . . . Easy 9
2 Terms! Special bargains in new cars 9

 ̂ and trucks also . . .  see us nowl ^

$ © M u rra y -Y M M y  §
P H ,  4 - » 2 a i  ^

||ĵ  In Downtown Midland ^

Y p U * R I  P A Y IN O  F O R  A  S O F T  W A T I R  A R K I A N C I

W h y  N o t  O w n  O n e

W LilC
rd It I McAfee, Morgan
H -y fa r-o ld  I '  3

Exchange Vows
ANDREWS — Lou Ollie McAfee 

became the bride of A. V. Morgan. 
Jr., recently In Tatum. N. M.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Bob McAfee.

Mr. and Mrs. Tates Carnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Glaze accom
panied the couple.

After a brief wedding trip the 
couple will be at home m Andrews.

L a b o r a t o r y  t e s t s  prove that the 
ordinary water that rvma through your 
tape coets you tip to S200 a year.

You can add up for yourself the of 
excess soap, of new pairs of expensive 
atockinga, of wear and tear on the laundry 
and of repairs to clogged pipes and plumb
ing. If you are using hard water in your

home you may be paying more each year 
than a Rheem Soft Water Appliance would 
cost you completely installed.

P R I I I  See for yosrself. Ask ns today for 
a FREE analysis of your household water 
—and a week’s demonstration in your own 
home. Small down payment— 3 yeari to pay.

■NATIVE SON
REGINA, SASK. —'/Fi— Gordon 

Grant is not only the 50th rnwyor in 
Reglnt’s history, he is the first ns- 
tlve of Saskatchewan capital to be
come lU chief magistrate.

Broiled bananas tasta good served 
with curried shrimp. Other good 
accbmpanlmenu arc finely chopped 
crisp bacon, finely chopped salted 
peanuts, and preserved ginger.

Call John T. Speir, Midland 
Dial 2-1559 -  2-2449

FRANCHISED DEALER FOR RHEEM SOFT WATER ARRLIANCES

Countess Mara Ties - 1̂0°°
Arrow — Superba — Hollyvogue — Longlife

S ilks, Wools, R«,ons
Solid Colors — Prints — Jacquards — Sti- pes.

Pers.ans — Hand Pa nts

Arrow Dress Shirts
w hite  and solid colors and stnpes. 
Sizes 14 17

0 0$3 9 5 .  $ 5

Sport Shirts
Arrow  assorted rayon gabardines in g rey , beige, $ ^ 5 0  
aqua and blue at .......................... ........................................... ..  w

A li s i.k  p aise ie/ sport shirt w ith collar a t ___  ^ 1 0 ’ ^

O '

Two Christmas 
Gifts in One

Antique fin ish Hickory
b e l t ......................... $3 .50

Two-tone initial 
buckie $2 .50  

Set, m plastic g ift 
box ........ $6 .00

A fter Christm as, p re ito !-th e  g ift box be
comes a smart, handy egarette  d ispenserl

Pajamas
styled by Weldon

•olid color., itriped broadcloth and 
paiseleyt . . . a, b, A c lizai.

$ 3 9 5 .  $ 1 ^ 9 5

ilie

cjC ou ei 

co m e  ^ rom

/ t

• • / :

Excello Shirts
Stripes, checks, broadcloth . $850
Qpllar attachad both barral and 
frin ch  cuff» ......... .. $895

t
Billfolds
Top grain cowhide and Imported pitF 
seal billfolds handsomely styled for
men ........................... ....... , ___________ ___ ___ _

*3 = ° * 1 5 “

Handkerchiefs
Plain and solid colors, corded 
edges.

35^ to 65=

C a r l t o n

Tie Bar........... $5.00
Cuff Links......$5.00
Set................. $10.00
Plus fed. tax.

Men's Socks
thick and thin nylons...... .......

■ir Maroon Cordovan Gratn
ir  Grey -{f Navy Black

English Rib Cottons
6 x 3 _ ___ 75c

English Rib Nylons
6x3_ ....... $100

$150
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S«lling Film Shown 
To Insuranct Group

A aound-fUm dramatisation of a 
book on selling was shown the Per
mian Basin Association of Life Un« 
deraTlten at their monthly meet
ing Friday noon in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

The program presentation was by 
J. P̂  iKlt) Caim i. sales manager 
of The Borden Company, and the 
book the film depicted was “How I 
Raised Myself from Failure to Suc- 
ceas In Selling.** by PYank Bettger. 
Oeorge Vaimaman. club president, 
preeided.

Odessa members of the group an
nounced formatioii of their own 
chapter with 18 charter members 
and will be known as The Oil Center 
Association of Life - Underwriters. 
President J. Cecil Moore of the 
Odessa group talked briefly at the 
Midland meeting.

Quests Included Jack Ridley 
Oeorge Cook. Ed Costello. Charlie 
King. Hank Aver>’ and Eddie Ptui- 
stermaker.

Dear Santa Claus—
Dear Santa:

i am a little girl six years old.
I have been good, so please bring

When )*ou buy fresh date.s for 
family munching store them m a 
covered container In the refriger
ator. They keep well this way

l a u n d r y

The Easy Woy
Als« . . .

F A M ILY  
BUN DLES 
FIN ISH ED

L i z a
Laundries, Inc.
70S S. J  St. Ph. 4-4661

: me a baby doll, .set of dishes, white 
zipper Bible, table and chairs, doll 

, suitcase full of doll clothes.
I “ I wont be home Christmas, but 
j will you bring my toys to Raymond- 
vUle. or to Corpus Christl. Arid 

I leave them at David's, Katy's and 
' Exene s house. Please bring Uiem 
j lous of toys and candy, fruit and 
nuts.”

I I love you.
* Joy Arnold
PS. PU'a>e bring Oene a .bible 

[ belt wuh his name on it and some
j corduroy shirts. B-B gun with a 

scoytc on It.
• e e

Dear Santa Clau.s:
•T am K little girl tliree years old 

and Lave a little brother who is a 
year and a half old. so we are ask- 
uig our mother to write this letter 
to you.
 ̂ *T wont a doll trunk, dmetle set 
and a saddle to rule my Shetland 
pt^nies. Tar Baby and Toby

M y  little brother wants a Teddy 
bear, animal truck and hammer set. 

•‘Both of us nceil a toy che^t to 
I keep our toys in tiTgether, Thank 
you. S.anta. '

Betty Jean and Rolx'rt Calcote 
Rankin, Texas

Dear Santa Claus;
■'I want a Bonnie Braids doll, Jkime 

new tubes for my bicycle and a 
ciish register. Mv little sister. Jan- 
elda. w;uils a doll and buggy and 
umbrelKi. My two bnnhers, Lury 
and Kenny, want some guns and hol
sters and a police car and a little 
ng.

• \Ve will leave >ou a huicli .ind 
please come in the front door be
cause we haven't a chimney. Love. " 

S.andra, L.iiry. J.iiu'lda and Ken- 
nv Jourdan.

S anta C laus
has come to

• , ■> f
.7  h / f f f  - r i

Place Your Order ot 
*'Your Personal Florist'*

Phone 2-1561

To r’ jke >Cv’’ hor^e g ow v ;̂th gay 
a"3nge'^er''s the season's lo-.e 
l ost r 'o.se '-s-'o ^0 d '.00 exprevs 
soe; 3! Chr!s*r^3s g 'c e ’ ings .n t’-e 
p ost pe- V. u .

305 W. Illinois

I Dear SanU;I **I am a little girl four and one- 
I half years old. please bring me a 
I Toni doll, dishes and a blackboard.
I “ Please bring my little aUter. 
i Sheryl, a sleepy doU. dishes and an 
I ironing board and rocky-horse. She 
I Is three.”
I We love you.
I Kathleen Farmer.

• • •
Dear Santa:

, "I have been a very t»y. I
I want a train, truck, tricycle, book 
; and tool set for Christmas. I love 
I you '’
I —Oeorge «Snuffy) Tom. I ll  

Dear SanU:
j “ I will be seven years old on I December 27. I want a Jumping 
rope, skates, dishes and records.

. My little brother. Danny. Is one 
I year old He wanU a wagon and 
telephone"

—Sylvia and Danny Eudaly

Dear Santa Claus:
“ I am a little boy seven years 

old and my sister is four years old. 
Please bring her a doll, buggy, and 
set of dishes. I would like a foot- 
tkill. electric train and a basketball 
set. If you have any extra toys 
ue will be happy wuh them. We 
love you very much "

— Bruce and Paulette Thurman

Dear Santa:
"I am a boy six years old I want 

a wind up tram, .some boots and 
don't forget m> cou.xin.s. Benton and 
Jimmy '*

— William Countiss

Dear Santa
'I  want a cowboy suit, tool box. 

some gun.x, house coat, house shoes, 
football a n d  Clunest* checkers 
Lov e

- Clayton Carpenter

D<'.ir Santa:
■ I am a little girl four years old 

.ind h.i\e just mo\e<l to Midland. I 
thought Id  better write you so you 
will r.oi mi.ss me and my big broth
er. who i.s 11 years old. His name is 
rummy

“ I Hunk I have been gcxxl this 
vi’ar and if you can spare one, will 
you jilea.se bring me a big doH. also : 
a little refrigerator, stove and wash- ' 
ing machine. Tommy wants an ' 
electric ba.seball game and some 
otluT g.une.s. Love '  I

JudiLli Cathey

De.ir Santa' ;
■ I woulil like for you to bring me 

a tloU. doll house, pair of roller i

sk*t«s. A hat like youn. some doU 
clothes, and please don’t forget to 
bring doll shoes.

“ Also, my brother would like tome 
pearl snap western shiru. electric 
football game and some monogram 
models of aircraft carriers, cruisers 
and destroyers, and anything else 
you might want to bring.”

—Bill and Sylvia Collins 
• • «

Dear Santa Claus:
"My name Is Billy Michael Roush, 

and I am four years old. For 
Christmas. I would like to have a 
trike, wagon, scooter, cowboy suit 
with two guns and scabbard.

"My sister wants a record player, 
new pair of boots and set of lug
gage. 1 have been pretty good this 
year so mommy says you will hflng 

I me w hat I want if you can. I also 
I have something for you. Christmas 
Eve I am going to put some cookies 
and milk and you and your elves 

I can play with .some of my toys..
! "A Merry, Merry Christmas to 
* you. dear Santa.”

—Mike 
« • •

Dear Sanl.T;
"I am a little boy four years old. 
My name is Mike. I’ve Just recently 
moved to Texas from Oklalioma— 
so don’t forget me.

"For Christmas, would you please 
bring me a football, a football hel- 
□let. a ba.seball and a glove.

"Thanks a million. Santa.'
— Your pal.
Mike Lawrence

Dear Santa Clau.s;
"Soon I will be two years old. 

For Christmas. I would like a horsey, 
a choo-choo tram on track and a 
tractor.

"We have a Christmas tree all 
ready for you.

"I'd like ii' great big Hershey, if 
it's okay "

loDve to &tnta.
Tanner Alhson Luine

Dear -Saiit.i
"I m a little boy three years. I've 

tried to U* gi.>od this year. I would 
like for vou to bring me a farm 
set. Cra/y Ike and a telephone.

"Don't forget my pal. Poss How
ard. bring him something nice.” 

Your little boy.
Ronald R.iy Pcarsxm.

Dear Santa:
"We are two little girL̂ . tge.s 

eight and three, and vve have been 
g<Kxl little girl.s —we think. We would 
like for you to bring u.s a doll, some 
dishe.s, and a doctor set. 'Thank 
you.”

Kay and Simone

l^om uifliWW

Give her a holiday from 
washday for years to come 

with a

BENDIX
. zufomiic
Washer

Choose the Wo/ld’s Leading 
Work-Free Washer For Your 

Practical Gift This Year!
^  Cl

This Christmas, give her something 
that she really wants . . . something 

that will make her free and happy for 
years to come. This Christmas, tie a rib
bon  around w ashday freedom  w ith a 
Bendix autom atic W asher. Y es, make this 
holiday a truly joyous one by giving her 
many future holidays from washday drud
gery. Give her washday con;venience such 
as she’s never know n before . . . give 
her m ore tim e to  spend w ith -y ou  and 
the children . . . give her the satisfaction 
that comes from  being m odem  . . . the 
pride that comes from owning a Bendix.

I .1

If

I Choose the Bendix Best Suited to i 
I Your Family's Needs *

 ̂ G y r a m a t f c  (pictured) $ 2 9 9 ’ ^

I Economat $229’^
I Dialamatic ^789”  |
y 8

WESTERN
APPLIANCE

210 N. Colorado Phone 4-4041
/ 1

Open Every Night Until 7:30; Until Christmas

/II*

y C O .

5 "

m m
VALUES!

BRUSHED BEMBERG

P A J A M A S
Snugly-warm . . . and yet so lustrous! A gift 
that's different and that She'll really enjoy. 
Come in and choose from our many beautiful 
styles. You'll find these outstanding valuesi

4 . 4 9

Exquisitely clegarit in 
several glamorous styles j 
. . . choice of striking 
colors.

i90 to

Quilted Satin

Robes
and Satin

Pajama
Sets

|75

BRUSHED BEMBERG

G O W N S
Downy-soft and lovely in pale pastel colora. 
She'll like the "little girl" Idok. Attractively 
trimmed in dainty contrasting colors.’Put these 
on your list for "her" . . . and select when 
you visit Anthony's.

3 . 9 8
A l l - W o o l  Fleece T o p p e r

1 6 ”
These JUST arrived! Styled for flattery and fashion
ed of snowy white fleecy wool. Sizes 10 to 20. 
Brand new stock but not TOO many . . .  so come 
scion!

V Life-Like

D O LLS
They actually look alive! There are 
baby dolls, little folk doll* . . . 

all kinds of dolls. See them!

First Quality 60-Gauge

N Y L O N S
The gift she's always glad to get! 
And you'll be double sure of 
pleasing with semi-sheer nylons 
that are pretty for evening, yet 
practical for every day. Shop early 
while there's still a full selection 
of shades and sizes!

90

^  A

r - 9

T R A I N S

C

UDIES'
Electric Models.................8.90 and 10.90
Mechanical Type............3.98
There just isn’t a boy (or many dads) 
who doesn't yearn for one of these 
realistic railroad sets. Includes strong 
transformer, povsc'- 
ful locomotive, track 
and several miri'afure

A 

A
n
A A
A A 
A
A 
A

Covered in practical plastic in either red or 1  C  ^
21 chartreuse. Choice of regular or platform styles, a

House Shoes
1 9 8

A good variety of little slippers to 
please the ladies . . . and the bud
get. Many styles of scuffs and trim
fitting fabric shoes. Compare these 
with slippers selling elsewhere for 
much more.

Children's

OVERSTUFFED ROCKERS
10.95

Good Selections

TIES

Nylon Slips 7.95
Mysterious black or pure, white . . . both with permanent pleating. A 
gift she'll appreciate every time she wears it. Long-lasting, shape- 
retaining, easy to launder.

Nylon Half-Slips 4.98
Practical to own, pleasant to wear. Styled in permanent-fit nylon and 
available in either black or white. Better buy several at this excellent 
pre-Christmas price!

Nylon Panties 7.79
White or pink in siz es5, 6 , 7. This is just one of the many good values 
Anthony's Is offering to Midland's Christmas shoppers. Take advantage 
of these specials.

Colors a n d  designs 
to please every man!

| 4 9

Nylon Gowns 6.95

98‘
1 " ; \96

Full-flowing with graceful tailoring. Her favorite colors . . .  in her 
favorite material . . . and favorite brands. You'll find favor with «*.is 
feature/-

Chenille Spreads 4.98
Choice of full or twin size in heavily-tufted chenille. Rich figures a!*td 
patterns.

MEN'S

P A J A M A S
Roomy and comfortablly-cut in gay or sub
dued shades. Fine-quqality combed cloth 
and fast colors make this group a 100%  
value. Good run of sizes.

3 . 9 8

MEN'S

R O B E S
Any man wilt enjoy lounging in one of 
these good-looking robes. Matching or con
trasting color combinations. Choice of fin
est materials.

8 . 9 0
MEN'S

Dress
ircic<c>t>(<(>wc«««icic<c<rc<(«<ni(«<c<(<«c«<c«<(<c«ic«ict(ici(ic«icic«icic<t>c«icicic««i

t  MEN'S

We put a special price on this large group of 
fast-color, sanforized broadcloth shirts. Smart 
solids, stripes and patterns. A  star value at An
thony's in sizes 14 to 17.

Sport
1

1 . 9 8

marked at this low, low price! A good variety of 
sizes and colors. Another example of Anthony's 
bringing lower prices on qquality merchandise to 
Midland!

Ladies' Lounge on Second Floor — Use Convenient Motorslairs



TO OirS FACIANT
ANDREWS—A Christmu p«|wnt 

« 111 b* pr«MDted by the high actiool 
*t 7:M pjn. Thunday. Mrs. Ford 
Aliwworttl «'U1 be tNe director. TTit 
pageant .will consist of readings 
(rom tile Bible and music by the 
high school choir.

Wfr,-

,B Y  N O K T H  C A L L A H A N

American Planning New Aircoach Rates

‘’ fif.'ii*' '

Omty $1250

In COl«r or citrows
Divided Poyn^nts-Open on Acct.

No m«My. omeUy hquod fuel — 
N o eoQOtant ro fu o lio f —no 
w ick to ftmudfo or fray. Clivea 
ha lf a yoar of Iifh ta  without 
rofu^Une Made by the cnakrra 
of th * Patker ” 5 1 ' Pen.

S ee  H h e ro  t e ^ e r  t

Ken Umberson
Certified Oemelo^itt — 

■esiatered Jeweler
110 SOUTH MAIN

NrW  YORK—A one-lefied man 
with a beard bgt with cheerful 
(ace. stood In the post office at 
Orend Central trying to get the at* 
tentlon of those who passed. At 
first I thought he was a beggar, 
but something about him denied 
this, so 1 spoke to Dr. Soloway who 
IS in charge of the post office, and 
he went over and talked to the 
cripple. Soon he called one of his 
assistants, and I could hear the 
bearded one speaking in a foreign 
tongue As the assistant led the man 
away. Soloway explained to me that 
the cripple was a PoUsh emigrant 
Just arrived in this country. He was 
trying to get a bus ticket to Chica
go. and bemg accustomed to Eu
ropean post offices, which also are 
uckei offices, etc. had come here, 
but could make no one understand 
him. until the Polish-speaking post
al assistant was called. Now he w'as 
on his way to the bus station

A friend who has Just returned 
from Bermuda is full of praise for 
that sunny vacation 1.sle which u 
only hours away by plane. He was 
rather surprised, though, at how 
English the atmosphere was. the 
people being much more British 

I than he expected to find in a place 
so near the United Sutes and so 
frequented by Americans For some 

' reason, he reporla, most of the 
hou.ses are of pink stone; and when 

j he inquired about the famous 
Bermuda onions, he was told that 
all of these now come from Texa.s.

After taking my watch to two 
jewelers, neither of whom seemed 
able to fU It. I took it. upon rec
ommendation of a friend, to a re- 
pair man by the name of Peter 
Kalaydzlan at 180 East 3gth Street. 
He took one sharp loek at it through 

‘one of thoae little telescope-hke

N O T I C E
We w ill remain open until 6 0 0  p.m. for your ihopping convan- 
lon<o from Docombor 10 through Saturday, Docembor ^2.

G IfT  SUGGESTIONS
MIAROtS LAMPS

•  Plate glass door r '  rro n  •  Table amps
•  .Mantel m irrors •  F'oor lamps
•  Dress ng table m*rrors •  Desk lamps
•  M irrors for M '. and Mrs. ches’ s • •  Boudo f lamps
•  M irrors for cen'erp eces (plaques) •  Figyrm e lamps
•  M irrors on easel backs for the dress- •  $ho!l lamps

ing table, etc. '  •  Lamp shades
OTHERS; •  Vases •  Candy dishes 

•  Planters •  A sh tra ys  •  Tidbit tra>s

M ID LAN D  GLASS & MIRROR CO.
_  Q. M. (Shine) SheKon

1611 W. Wall Dial 2-2071

things, grabbed a amall acrew-drlv- 
er. turned something and handed it 
back to me. There wa.s no charge. 
However, this Oriental artist of the 
Uny mechanisms usually gets good 
prices for his work—for he guar
antees It, he said. A pleasant In
tense man with hair combed down 
slick, he is s bachelor and teUs hia 
working hours accordingly He says 
he makes enough money, does not 
care to labor long st a time So if 
you want to see him. his business 
hours are from 12 noon to 2 p m. i 
and from 4 to 7 pm.

The wind a.v it blew around the 
street corner brought ley ram 
which whipped into the drawn face ; 
of the little old lady selling pencils . 
Then came the downpour and as 
the lights came on. they were re
flected in the drops of Water from 
her greying hair. She shivered and i 
drew her old shawl more tightly 
about her a.v she held out the few 
pencils to the well-dre.v»ed man who 
paused for the traffic light. He 
snarled and turned his head away 
from force of h.ablt. Then he Ux)ked 
at her again. The light had changed 
but he did not move on. Maybe he 
saw something In that sad little old 
face that reminded him of some 
one—perhap-s hU own mother. He 
swallowed hard, dug into his pocket 
and laid a dollar in her hand, tak
ing no pencils but getting a Ter- 
veni "Olod blevs you” instead

With all ILs people. New York 
probably is flie loneliest place In 
the morld. T*hat is why so many 
people go to .show .̂ to bars, to parks 
or just a*ander jp  and down the 
streets Many of the solitary one.'* 
live in one-room apartments, have 
a dog. a handful of china and a 
rifdlo that .vĉ m.s never to be turned 
off. The bed folds Into a sofa, the 
stove is part of the rtfrigerator. the 
ironing board fold.s up and the 
horizontal clothes closet often Ls 
under the lounge Some of the.se 
lone Indivicluab live so  much to 
themselves that when they die. u 
IS often many days before anvv>ne 
el.‘>e knows ab^nit it.

A chaplain told me that of the 
3 1 2 million men and women in 
the armetl forces who are under 25 
years of age. only a third belong to 
any church- which is a powerful 
slam on our rchginus b<xlics In 
order that the.se young [)eopIe may 
not go into combat zonfŷ  unpre- 
l>ared to meet their M.aker. the Na
tional Council of Churches is do
ing something about u. something 
which It is hoped will prove effec
tive. A.s part of lUs efforts to bring 
religion claser to the .'•ervice per
sonnel. the organization ha.s de
vised an emblem ^shich will be

American Airlines Saturday an
nounced plans to dduble lu  high
speed transcontinental alrcoaeh 
service and lower the coast-to-coast 
fare from $110 to SM.

The company said that In addi
tion to doubling the service by 
Msrch 23 it is planning even more 
aircoach flights as wen as extend
ing low cost .service to other cities 
yet to be deiognated.

The DC-36 Blue Ribbon service 
will operate between Nevh’ York and 
Chicago and Los Angeles. The firQt 
will be a round trip schedule be
tween Chicago and Los Angeles 
starting March 2. This wUl be ex
tended to a complete transcontinen
tal round trip schedul^ between 
New York. Chicago and Los Angeles 
on June 1

Meanwhile, another complete coast

distributed to Uiem and which will 
be worn with the regulation 'dog- 
tag!!.” Tlie emblem shows a soldier 
and a Wave walking hand in hand 
toward a cross, over the motto.
Forward in ChnsUan fellowship.”

to coMt round trip setiedule will be 
•ta'"«d Merch 33.

The new low fire which Ameriewn 
plane to put Into eriect on January 
10 U iubject to approval ot the 
Civil Aeronautics Board. However, 
the airline's plan Is In accord with 
the CAB'S recent recommendations 
calling tor more coach operations 
and reduction of coach tares below 
the current general level of 4.S cents i 
a mile.

American now has four aircoach j 
flights dally between New York j 
and IxM Angeles, one In each dlrec- . 
tlon by way ot Chicago and one In i 
each direction by way of Dallas.

METHODIST CHURCH TO 
PRESENT CANTATA 

ANDREWS—The choir o f the 
Means Memorial Methodist Church, 
under the direction of Mrs. W. H. 
Orilfln, will present the annual 
Christmas program with a cantata. 
"Dawn of Christmas." at 7 pjn. 
Sunday.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, DEC. 16,' IM l-B

BO O T and SH O E R EPA IR IN G
WUle ygg wail or 1-Day Servkt

We carry a ll tUes Stock Boots
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP

$13 West Mlasourl Dial 4 -ng l

C. OF C. OFFICER QUITS

BIO SPRING—H. J. Morriabn ha» 
realgned ax axxUtant manager of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, according to an announce
ment by J. R. Oreene. manager. 
Morrlaon oaid he plana to enter a 
new line of work, and hia reaigna- 
tlon will be effective December 31.

Advertbc Or Be Forgotten

w
9y 
¥ 
y

Make The Holiday 
J Bright And Gay With 

The Dramatic 
Richness Of A Potted'

POINSETTIA! •

fea tu red  editorially in

CeOD HOllSEkeEIM\G

A.
Gentle sh irtwaist m an exclusive 
print of TOO denier rayon crepe. 
Black, navy , carnation, or green 
w '’ h whife

10.95

Slim , rayon fadle town coat with 
new long lines at collar and 
panel pTeats . . goes over eve ry
thing Navy or black.

10.95

y
•

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

LAYAW AY 
PLAN

W I L S O N ' S

F iO R A I
CO M PA N Y

n o s  IV. U J-ALL ST.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

wiih NYLONS
Holiday Special

*• TRELLIS tjHEELS 
• DARK SEAMS 
• TAILORED HEELS

51 Gauge . 
15 Denier

☆  
LIMITED 
SUPPLY

☆

Normolly such sfockings sell from 
$1.95 up, however, due to very slighf 
irregularities, we bring you these 
special savings for o Merrier Christ
mas.

Vm

y

• Black Heels
• Brown Heels
• Others 

Fancier
09

y  *
100 N. MAIN SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

Coffey s
in Phono-Radio Quality and Value

Yee, we’ris proud to present these newest radio and 
phonograph achievements from Philco, the Leader. The 
finest performing, best looking models ever offered—the 
biggest values at every price. Come in . . .  see how 
much more you get for your money in a new 1951 Philco!

P H  IL C O

Complete Enjoyment 
of Records...FM-AM at its Best
llrunirpB.sned in torve, performancp nnrl lu*uriou* 
cabinetry at the price. Plays all records, all li .speeds 
automatically ....'> hours of continuous muaic. Super- 
Tone Reproducer. KM-.AM radio reception at its 
finest. Luxurious Mahogany veneer console cabinet.

PHILCO
1736 $127995

Full - F id elity  Phonograph, re-, 
producM  a wider tonal range, 
w ith Kigha, Iowa in balance.

Weryg AH Rmtord$
SS'/j’s, 45 ’t, and 78 RPM
New, easy-to-op«rats Changar 
pUya all recorda. all aiaea with 
a a ia g le  to n e  arm , a aingle
•pindle. S im p le , faat, gentJel

UP TO 5 HOURS OF MUSK

REAL PHILCO 
QUALITY IN A 

COMPACT RADIO

'2350

N tw  Philco 3>Speed Table  
R ad io -P ho n o g rap h  Trium ph
Now, real "console’ * tone in a taWe-t'om- 
bination — at amazing low price. Fully 
automatic for aJl records. Powerful, fine- f 
toned radio. Mahogany fiiiiah cabinet.

pMaco ma

TERRIFIC
VALUE AT

$ 0 0 9 5'99
PHILCO 530

E A S Y  T E R M S *
Coffey Appliance Company
219 North Main Dial 4-8931
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I MONDAY '

Th« Wonun't AuxlUary of the 
I'Trlnlty Eplscopel Church will h«ve 

a tea and Christmas party at 3 pm. 
in the parish house. Hosteeaes 
will be Mrs. Payton Anderson. Mrs. 
C. C. Keith. Mrs. K. H. Scobey and 
Mrs. C. W. «{yle .

The Woman’s Society of Chrialian 
Serrlca of the Aabury MetnodLst 
Church will have a Christmas party 
at 3 pm . m the church. Gifts will 

I be exchanged.

The Rebekah Lodge will meet at 
T;30 pm . in the Odd Fellows Hall.

The Sheriff's Poaae Squars Dance 
Club will meet at 7:30 pm. in the 
club house.

The Women of the Church of the 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Howard, 109 West Cowden Street, 
for visitation. The nuriery will be 
open at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church will have 
a general meeting and the annual 
Christmas party at 3 pm . in the 

I church.
----------------------------------------------«---------

The Woman s Society of Christian | and Beginners Departments of the 
Service of the First Methodist | Training Onion wrlll be held at 7:30 
Church will have a Christmas tea 1 pm . The Brotherhood will meet 
at 3 p.m. in the church. | at 7:30 pm.

The Christian Woman's Fellow
ship of the First Christian Church 
will have a Christmas party for the 
women of the church at 3 p.m. In 
the home of Mra Frank Williamson, | 
1400 West Indiana Street. j

The Pre-school Sunbeams of the I 
First Baptist Church will meet at I 
3 p.m. in the church. The Q A. and 
R.A. will meet at 4 pm. A Christ
mas party for the Junior, Primary

C L O S E - O U T  O F
CHILDREN'S

A L L  W I N T E R  C O A T S
For Christmas Selling . . .

Sire: Toddlers and 7-14 V l PRICE
Our Shelves Are 

Filled With . . .

^ TOYS •  DOLLS 
BOOKS •  GAMES 

PUZZLES •  WOODEN 
TOYS •  PLAY SCHOOL 
TOYS •  AND MANY, 

MANY OTHERS

N.

SEE OUR GALA HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE------------

Velvet and Taffeta Dresses •  Pajamas •  Gowns •  Slips

KIDDIES T O G G E R Y
109 N. Marienfeld Dial 3-3992

TTie Children’s Theater classes for 
the first and second graders will be 
held at 4 pm . In the City-County 
Auditorium.

• • •
TUESDAY

The Alpha Pal Chapter of Epai- 
k>n Sigma Alpha will meet at 7 JO 
p.m. In the home of Ann Tolbert, 
900 West Louisiana Street.

The P>racantha Garden Club will 
have a Christmas party at 10 a.m. 
tn the Midland Officers Club, fol
lowed by a covered dlah luncheon.

The Social Order of the Beau^ 
ceanta will meet at 5 p.m. Tuesday 
In the Masonic Hall for election of 

' officers. A covered dish supper for 
the Knights Templar adll be held 
at 6:30 p.m.

The Tuentleth Century Study 
Club will meet at 3 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. Charles Snure, 1401 
Harvard Street. It will be guest 
day and Mrs. Luther Kirk will be 
guest speaker.

j The Orandstaff Music Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the home of Piis- 

'sle Walcher. 1701 West Kan.sas 
Street.

The Midland Stamp Club will 
have a swap session at 7:30 pm. 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Lees. 308 South N Street.

The Prairie Lee Home Demon
stration Club will have a Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. J. M, 
Prank- for members and their fam
ilies. 4

The Business and Professional 
Women'.s Club will have a Christ
mas dinner at "7 ;7Cr p mr • In the 
Ranchland HiU Country Club.

The Xi Alplia Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 
p.m. m the liome of Mrs. Sam 

’ Preston. j

The Women o f the Church of the 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church 
will have a general meeting at 8 
p.m. m the First Presbyterian 
Church. The nursery will be open.

The Willing Workers Circle of 
the Asbury Methodist Church will 
have a Christmas piarty at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home f Mrs Stan Tucker, 
905 West Mis.souri Street.

The Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls will meet at 8 pm. in the 
home of Nancy Klmgler, 2109 West 
Brunson Street *

The David Crockett Parent- 
Teacher Association will have Its 
annual Christmas party at 7:30 p.m. 
In the home of Mrs. Alice W’alker. 
2003 West Kentucky Street.

Mrs. C. H Atchison. Mrs. J. C 
Blackwood and Mrs. Fred Cassidy 
will be In charge of the Children's 
Service League Clothing .Room In 
the Red Cross Building

1
Thf Women's Mi.v.ionary Union 

of the First Baptist Church will

have a general mlaaionary and bua- 
Ineas meeting at 8:30 ajn. The 
Primary Chrlitmaa party will be 
held from 3 until 5 p.m.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

The Junior Woman's Wednesday 
Club wlU not meet.

/
The sewing room In the Midland 

Memorlal~Roepltal will be open from 
9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 'for members of 
the Woman's Auxiliary to the hos
pital.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will have! a Christmas party at 7 
p.m. In the West Elementary School 
cafeteria.

The XI Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have a Christmas 
party at 7 p.m. In the home of Mrs. 
O. B. Hallman, 801 Mogford Street.

The Modern Study Club will have 
a Christmas party at 3 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. Dougla.s Edman, 1614 
Bedford Drive. Mrs. C. C. Keith 
will be co-hostess.

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will have a Christmas 
party at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
T. O. Midkilf, 1002 South Marien
feld Street.

The May Tidwell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
a Christmas party and covered dish 

j luncheon at 12:30 p.m. ii the home 
• of Mrs. Vernon Stolte, 1607 Bedford 
Drive.

 ̂ Tlie Yucca Garden Club will have 
its annual silver Christmas tea at 
3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ralph 

' Lowe. 1801 West Missouri Street.
' Mrs. Henry Oliver will be co-hos-

party In the home of Mrs. Florence 
Pranks.

The Children’s Theater classes for 
the eighth grade and up will me held 
at 4 pjn. In the City-County Au
ditorium.

The BS Chapter of the P.E.O. wUl 
have its Christmas party at 1:15 
pjn. in the home of Mrs. David 
Henderson. 1306 West Indiana 
Street. Mrs. Van Camp will be co- 
hostess.

* * . *

SATURDAY
The Moment Musical Junior Mu

sic Club will meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Watson School of Music.

The Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at 10:30 a.m. in the Chil
dren's Room of the Midland County 
Library. The Terminal and Dun- 
ter branches will meet at 10:30 
a.m.

I f you want to test candy for the 
soft ball stage and.you haven't a 
candy thermometerg drop a half 
teaspoon of the boiling syrup into 
a cup of cold water; if Itti ready 
you’ll be able to piak up the soft 
ball although It wUl flatten out.

Wash fresh tffoeooh«vy piuugifif 
the heads up and down In coM wa* 
ter; then soak in cold water to 
which a little has been added^fl^' 
for about half an hour. Drain and 
peel o ff the woody outside covering 
of the stalks before cooking.

ACCLAIM
46.9$ ass ti.M

1 The Children's Theater Classes 
for the fourth through the seventh 
grade will be held at 4 irm. In the 
City-County Auditorium.

Tlie Swing Away Square Dance 
Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
American Legion Hall.

The Woman's Wednesday Club, 
will meet at 3 p m. In the home of I 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 1710 West 
Missouri Street.

I • • •
i THURSDAY
I The Lulu Brunson Class of the
' First Baptist Church will have a 
Chrlstma.*; party .U 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the home of Mr'-. Charles 
Robinson, 1508 West Washington

I Street.

CT To Give Final 
Performance Of 
'Curious Savage'

The final performance of “The 
Curious Savage.” by John Patrick, 
will be held Monday night in the 
City-County Auditorium. The play 
was presented by the Community 
Theater.

“The Curious Savage.” first was 
produced in New York by The Thea- 

I ter Guild and Lewis and Young, 
i under the direction of Peter Glen- 
ville, at the Martin Beck Theater 

I uniaii Gish played the role of Ethel 
jin t’ je New York producticn.I Another one of Patrick’s plays, 
i “The HEisty Heart. ” wa.s produced 
by the Community Theater ' May. | 
He also Is the author of “The Wil
low and I.■' a current favorite with 
amateur groups.

The play was directed by Art 
Cole and Gene_Brusenhan was the 
stage manager.

The next play, to be produced 
by the Community Theater, will be 
•Room Service." by John Murray 
and Alan Boretz. It uill be pro
duced the fir.'it week in February, 

j T o ’outs will be held January 2-4 
j In the City-County Auditorium.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

presents five distinguished
m

perfumes that say “ Remember Me” . ,  

all equally wanted whether you spend 

S5.00 or 35.00 

Giro's superb reputation is a 

matter of quality, not size!
M EW  a o R lZ O K S

45.M r .s o  JXM S S I

$6.00 JliSO :0 .0(t JJ.09
B11 L E X10 N S

SURRE.NDTR 
t.uO JC.SO SO.OO 45.99

n A .N C E R
tr '-0 i:.io jr .no

[ANERON'S^-^PHAIinALY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG.

J’> e x a l l

1405 N. BIG SPRING

PHONE 2-3759

DRUGS
PHONE 4-8841

I
I The American Guild of Organ- 
isU will meet at 8 p.m. in the First 
Methodist Church. A ^ l a l  will be 
held after the meetuig.

j The Palette Club Studio vill be 
open all day for members who wish 
to paint. Lunch will be served at 

' noon.

I The Friendly Builders Circle of 
the First Methodist Church will 
have a Christmas party at 7:30 p m.

: In the home of Mrs. R. C. Maxson. 
. 600 East Broadway.

The Midland Garden Club wHl 
have a Christmas^uncheon at noon 
in the Midland Country Club.

\ A l U t
V A C K t D  £
f o r  useful enjoyment 
and practical value!

Men's
House- Shoes

M c M u lle n 's -F a m ily  Outfitters

Felts and leathers in a wide 
range of styles and prices.

Lf/rrJ Men'i
Sport Shirts

An outstanding selection 
style.s, patterns and colors 
everv age

* 2 ’ “ ‘ S""

Fancy Lace Table Cloths
to set a pretty table for the holidays and all year long, 

BeautifiilJy gift boxed.

Justin
"Thunder-Jet" 

Dress Boots
Hand.some pull - on style In 
brown with plain dre.vs toe and 
short top.

Justin

*7 6 45

I Cowboy Boots
V
M your choice of fancy 10 or 12- 

inch tops—walking or regular 
5 hfcl

S * 2 9 ” . . * 3 7 ”
m

Red Wing Engineer's Boots
in the fl
toe.

* 7 6 ”
The Ideal Kift for the man in the field. Designed for . safety and 
warmth--loafher Nolr-.slcel toe.

< « « « !< 'C'C’CWĤ

54" X 72" ^ 3 ^ ’  72" X 90" ^4^
wicwiciMWcxiCitx-t-txw'gwwwiewiewiKigiewKicwieitititwwwKiw

Chenille Bath Mat Sets
beautifully made in colorful dark green, turquoise, dusty rose.

. . and white.

798

An Outstanding Salection of
Outing Gowns & Pajama^

Fancy prints and trims for cold Winter nights ahead. Pajama sixes 
32 to 40 Gown sizes 34 to 46

* 2 ”  .n d  .p
akkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkaM iklilikliliaiaiaikkkm iSit^kJikkkk

Women's
House Shoes

*7”  .. *3 * ’
Fells and satln-s . . . wedges . 
ded aole.s . . . flats.

pad-

$ J 0 0  _  $ J9 8  _  $ 2 ^ S

• k J ik k k k k k k k k k k k k k k M ilU U iJ i
Beautiful

Mc M U L L A N A ^  Towel Sets^  ■  W B  I  ^  5 In the newest colors . . . beau-
^  ^  ^  ^  w »K>xed.

T15 South Main Ph. 2-4262 5 ^ 2 * ’  and ^ 3 ^ ’

’ I
The Margie Shumate Y"WA of the 

First Baptist Church wUl meet at ; 
7:30 p m. In the'home of Mrs. Eddie J 
Conner. 3103 West Michigan Street.

The Midland Garden Club will I 
have a Christmas luncheon at noon | 
in the Midland Country Club. Mr.s. 
Hal Rachal will be the speaker. j

The Theta Pi Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
In the home of Bennie Koon, 1200 
West Wa.shlngton Street.

The AAUW Contemporary Liter
ature Group will have a Christmas 
party at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mi>. R. V. Hollingsworth, 512 West 
Kansas Street.

• • •
FRIDAY

The Prairie Lee Home Demon
stration Club will have a Christmas

■■yr'A

IN NHPING WITH A 
riNE MEMORIAL SERVICE

FINE CHAPEL, CON
VENIENT LOCATION.1 

FAMILY PRIVACY

Time an M in i  of the 
many refiMniints we 
offer with every ser
vice. K is our aim to 
provide beauty, dignity 
andacomplntifunenl 
in nnry prici range.

Eat. 1889

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel

• 104 W. Ohio

^ i n j

f Z C A V IC T D e

Loads of fun for ovoryono! If you wont the best in AM . .'•> 
rodio ond rccotd pleasure . . .  in o lovely Troditionol cabinet 

RCA Victor's A101 is the combinotion for you. The A101 has 
RCA Victor AM ond FM radio . . . o "Victrola ' 45 phonogroph 

plus the 78-33' ', rpm automatic record chonger. In addition, 
V there's the brilliant "Golden Throat" tone system and the new. 

thrilling feature, Extended Tone Range for Concert Hall re ^  
ism. The cabinet is handsomely styled and comes in a choice 
of Tine finishes. See ill a ^h \/ONLY ^
«*VK<rds" T W l«« U S 9*

FREE! FREE! FREE!
$ C  A G O with each purchase of any

RCA VICTOR CONSOLE RADIO!

BEAUCHAMPS
216 N. Main Dial 4-4601
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M&rr VtrxInU SchnHdfr

PLANS DECEMBER VOWS— Mr. and Mra T. E. 
S ch neid er. C loverd a le  R oad, announce the en g a g e 
m ent and a p p roa ch in g  m arriage o f  their dau ghter. 
M ary V irg in ia , to  Jam es Dougla.s Fulton , son o f  M r. 
and M rs. B. B.. Fulton  o f  B row n w ood . The dou b le - 
rin g  cerem on y  w ill be read at 7 :1>0 p.m . D ecem ber 29 
in the F irst Baptist C hurch , w ith  the Rev. J. Q . W o o d 

ard , assistant pastor, o ffic ia t in g .

West Texas Office Supply
Midland 

Diol 4-66S1
Odessa 

Dial 7-2338
•  Clw aliM  OHiss Oulfinert . . .  Id  our •xpor'i help you wtih your 

•ffiw  pisnning.
•  Stool end Wood Office Furniture . . . Immediate delivery.
a  Ptindiia Spedellete for the Oil Industry . . .  up to 17" a 22".
•  Of gee Medilnee . . . Salei, Service, Repeir.
•  SSedenery , . . ruled forms to your speoficetions.
•  Coots In . . . broweo ereund . . . yeu'U find it here.

l a z y  l o u n g e r s

U v  y m m m t r t . .  . gr-ujfi » f
'»/ trept irtf* J4>IU tiningi.

$2.»5

b̂ <k .
<ttp« tufk fgillf liMt

U.H

tu y  lottafers . . . t.’,ng 
r'm thfi  crept wtik Itillt /m.iigi

for deop down
R E L A X I N G  P L E A S U R E

Here's whyl Oomphiet are mode of

o tpeciolly coniirucied insole 

that puts bounce into your step . . ,

joy in your heort. Pretty os can 

be in crushed crepe with loi.le linings . . .  

loshlon-rlght colors, glocl, -
<

novy« rtdy light blut

o n»w sko9 makt

ik t i r

shoe salon
H i n k e l ^

M I D L A N D U c T iX A S

Mary Gould And Lt. Gerald Wed
Mary Virginia Oould, daughter of 

Ui. and M n. Xmeet Oould of Day- 
ton Ohio, and eeooisd Lt. X m  Brrln 
O enld ware nsarrted rsoantly la 
the home of the bride's parents.

The brldegroam Is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy W. Thompson of 
Stertlnt, Oolo., and forraarly of 
Midland.

Dr. Charles Lyon SeMholse, pas
tor of the First Baptist Oburoh, per
formed the double-ring oarensony. 
Mrs. AehlUe D1 Russo. vtsUnlit, and 
Lawson Jones, planlet, presented 
traditional weddlisg muale.

Marian Xllmbtth Wood was the 
maid of honor and Roberta KUsn 
Oould was the Junior bridesmaid. 
Jamas Richard Oould was the best 
man.

The bride, glren in marriage by 
her tether, wore a wedding gown 
of imported chantiUy lacs oecr 
satin fashioned with e mold-bodloa 
and e Jewel neckline. The sleeves 
srere pointed over the handi and 
satin binding gays a lon^ torso ef
fect to the full skirt. Her flnger- 
Up length yell of French Illusion i 
fell from a cap of Chantilly lace i 
appUqued snth bugle beads and  ̂
seed pearls. She carried an arm 
bouquet of calls lilies end mag- 
noUa leaves.
Cresoeat Boneect

The maid of honor wore a gown \ 
of forest green velveteen and nylon
tulle with mitts of nylon net. She 
carried a crescent bouquet of white 
gardenles. The Junior bridesmaid 
was dre.vsed like the maid of honor.

After the wedding a recepUon was 
held In the home of the bride's 
parents.

For trsvellng the bride chose a 
three-piece suit of nary blue tweed 
with matching acceasories. Her 
corsage was a green orchid. Lleu- 
teirant and Mrs. Ocrald will make 
their home In Colonial Heights. 
Va.

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Colorado. Gerald Is a 
graduate of Midland High. School 
and the University of Arlsona. He 
Is stationed at Fort I,ee. Vs

Lt. and Mrs. Rex Gersid

Miriam Circle Has Annual Yule Party
The MlrUm Circle of the St 

M&rk'i MethckdUt Church held lU 
annual ChrUtnaa party Thursday 
in tha homo of Mrs. Laonard 8 Uh 
rey.

The Christmas motlX was carried 
out In decorations and refreshments. 
Members exchanced hand-made 
fifts and wrapped Christmas pres
ents for needy families. Following

a brief business sesalon, the group 
played canasta.

Those attendinf were Mrs. T. J.
Smith. Mrs. K. Kinney, Mrs. Dell 
McReynolds. Mrs. A. E. Patterson, 
Mrs. Russell Lynn. Mrs. Brandon 
Rea, Mrs. O, A. Parker. Mrs. W. 0- 
Hammitt. Mrs. C M. Kile and Mra. 
Joe Snow

■TUUl CLUB 
PLAMI PAKTT

The l i o t e n  Study Otub will have 
ita annual Ohrietmaa party at S 
Pvin. Wadnaaday tn the home of 
M n. Oouglaa P* Bdmang lU i  Bed* 
ford Drhrt. Mn* 0 . 0 . Katth wUl ba 
ea-hortea.

m  B E r o B im - m K H U M , u x ix j m d , * F B s a i n ]

Industrial darelo^nent' la trana- 
farming Tasmania, tha 
state ott tbe goutlMWtern eoMt ef 
Aiutnlta, tut one of ttie augt Im
portant coroers of ttM Oemman- 
wnitb -down under.'*

A new petaBtad lamp fh M g  l i  
nude In A ep e  o f • Chttatam 
taee, god eelered in brHHwt ham. 
wttR ftatdr twig and b n n *  typo
projeotlona an wbieb to bang orno^ 
ments at OhiWeaas tima.

8 - e H O t l l S  O N L Y - 8
ONE DAY ONLY!10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

M O N D A Y  
Dec. 17th Monday, Dec, 17th

• tnmi Now • -geaMoa MMo
Oowolao Iwperted Swto

WRIST $ 1^88 
WATCHES ^

Cempara WMi Any Chronosraph WatdiM
Velwod of $17

Full Yaar Fadory WriNaa Oairi alie.
Dm T aelm the greataet Chreaegraph witet watab mta 
ta hletary! Tha Chrewegraph watah gaea iiiijIlilagT
• Sbeck Preef
• Sweep Sgeead Hand
• BadhUB Dial
• Pabreakable Crystal
• Jeweled Swia MeTcmente 
s Leather Strap laetnded

UNIVfRSAl t i l l  TO PE WORN BY MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, OIUS, aaB SBBVKIMiN.' 
POSITIVELY NO WATCHES SOLD AT THIS FR ia A r m  SAIB

a Bfeamrei 
DbtaBoa

a Clecki speed 
ef anything 

e'Tire.Pvah-Bntten SUpwsteh

An Idoal 
Gift

iv y  Now 
Ear Christmas

LIMIT 2
NO PHONE OR 
MAH ORDERS 

If nnnble te attend 
—lesve maney before 
sale and wntebae will 
be held far yen.

These Watches Are Gnarsatoed by the Faetety 
and Net hy Fnlsee Drag

P A LA C E DRUG.
J. B. McCey, Owner

8-HOURS O N LY-8
108 S. Main

Aho AnMmegnalk and 
ShociaJteaialant Span 

Watches,

\Altrasa Club 
Has Annual 
Christmas Party

The Altnisa Club held lU Christ* 
mas party Thursday tn the home 
of Mrs. Annie Ford.

The Christmas theme was used 
In the decorations. Greenery and 
holly were sent from Texarkana to 
be used In the decorations. Potn* 
aettlas and wreatha decorated the 
sun room.

Chrlstmaa stories were read by 
Grace Wallace and Dick Loobey. 
Maujine Mima, prsaldent, poured 
punch.

During the buaineas meeting the 
club Toted to aid the Latin Ameri
can schools and a gift was sent to 
Leila Chola of Manila who Is a stu
dent at Texas University and is 
sponsored by the 7th District

Games were played with the mon
ey from fines going te a scholar
ship fund for Billy Yang of Korea. 
The fund was set up by WWlle Wal
ker. past governor of Altrusa. The 
money will be used for his educa
tion In the United Statee.

Balloons, with numbers Inside, 
were popped for the exchange of 

' gifts. Grace Wallace Introduced 
' gueats of the club Including five 
i members of the Odessa chib,
' Jerry Williams Binell. daughter' 
I of Kay Wllllarru. was given a cook i 
book of recipes complied by t h e ' 
members for the nice things she i 
has done for the club. I

Birthday sor^s were sung to Jan
ette Beatherwick and Agnes Park. !

Forty-two members and guests 
attended.

USE OUR CONVENIENT CHRISTMAS G IFT CERTIFICATES

alligator lixard
Herg ore btoutifut ihoH 

cod bog in polis î*d perfect oHigotof HzoTdea.fS'* 
mink el repllle...long lolling ond elegonl. f  
Perleci (oiFon occomponimenr to iFe 
textured tweedi ond woolens ol loll.
W e iliow It in blotk, brown, rer̂  
ond green. And How beouli*
(ully tHey fit. THot'i iHs ^
Pollllio trodition.

"For Things Fintf"

ly^ o J a tiio  J
1st N ell Bank Bldg.

25’ ^

'GIVE HIM or HER' 1 
THE GIFT THAT IS 

APPRECIATED . . .

Beautiful
s e a t  COVERS

! Ut« Millar's Convaniant
Gift Certificate

I Just give a ctriificat, and 1st 
I them choose from our largo 
r selKtion of patterns later.

THIS MONTH ONLYI
Stetii eliminators Installed with 
each set of plastic seat covers.

M ILLER'S
TRIM SHOP

Cemer S. K and N. W . Freni 
Dial 4A441

9 4 9 5

MATCHING BAG

2 5 ^  up 
Plus tax

•  Every width AAAAA ta B 
a  Sizes ta 11

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
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For Christmas Belles' Wise Wa/s On Gifts For Gals
By ANNE LAXSEN 

ranen , teellnc that the 
Christmas seaw i calls for somc- 
ihlDC speclAl, m the way of personal 
adornment, are discourased when a 

/trek thtouch the shops produces 
nothing more eaclUng than some 
colored pine cones or a cluster of 
hoUy berries. The answer Is to make 
jour own. |

Patrieta Sasterbrook Roberts, well- 
known New York floral designer, 
offers these suggestions for those 
who wish to add a sparkle both to 
their appearance an to party 
prattle.

A decided conrersation piece Is 
a bubble crown which bestows re
gality upon Its wearer at pin money 
cost. All that's needed to create

Orccn metallic and white che- | 
nlle ones are twined together to 
form a circle to  fit the head, and 
to serre as cross bars from ear to 
ear and from front to back. Little 
white straw flowers, tacked o n !

, r z r
t -

J ilie t  o f tXtttk. neUlkic 
Mmd white eheniiJe p '. . j  cleaa* 
c n  twisted tocethers stuuded 
wiwii sUrry white straw MOwers« 
is a fa y  touch for a toe- 
r~ ’  f -r  hr” :»y  :_.i. 

this gleaming magnlflcienc^f s5 a 
handful of ChrUUnas tree ball5 — 
iht hind a1th self>stem5 and a 
half*dooen pipe cleaners.

Silver pipe cleaners, "ahich catch 
the eye with a Unsely glitter, are 
avaBahle at your floTLst. Ta lst these 
into a circle to fit the crown of j*our 
head, then loop on additional clean* 
ers to for pegs for the silver balU. 
Attach the ornaments, and then 
you're all set to be the most bril
liant Christmas belle at the ball.

To peek coyly from beneath the 
hem of a sanshing formal, here's 
another idea, involruig pipe clean
ers. They re of red chenille this 
time, paired with red metallic 
thread which is available at 
needlework counters.

To make a holiday - happy but
terfly to perch upon each shoe, be
gin by looping the metallic thread 
in figure-eight fashion around the 
thumb and little finger of your left 
hand. Continue winding until 
there's enough thickness for fluffy 
wings.

The body and the feelers of the 
gossamer insect are made of red 
pipe cleaners which are looped 
under at the bottom to form little 
hooks for securing the butterflies to 
yoor slippers.

A Juliet cap is an accessory that's 
sure to create a stir of admiration 
at teen-age holiday festivities. Pipe 
cleaners are again the heroes of 
the tale.

A wrisUet of white straw flowcra.  ̂
glewing against a setting of ivy 
leaves edged with silver paint, 
adds a handsome complement to 

any formal gown.

around ine circle and at the peak 
of the cap. give a translucent deli
cacy to the design. Aqua glitter, 
sprinkled onto their centers to 
which you've dropped a bit of glue, 
adds a final touch of sea.'^onal' 
sparkle.

Straw flowers are u.̂ ed agam to 
make an arresting wristlet to wear 
on formal occasions. Fresh Ivy 
leaves, bordered with silver glitter 
which ha.s been applied to an edg
ing of glue, form effective, glossy-

Theie C hriitnus (ifU  tor her look (U m oroui. are practical from 
a woman'a point o f view. Robo (left) la budret-piiced bemberc 
quilted crepo. Tiny evenlnf p a n e  (UDMr center) In bem berf 
brocade haa owm m atchlnf compact and instlck  and a im all price. 
Malteaa crom (upper center) la ttudded with colorful cabachoos. Is

worn at the hipline. Necklace and bracelet (low er center) are in 
Far-Eastern mood o f design. Black velvet lounfinc pajamas (upper 
riih t) have pink brocade coolie coa t  L'nique timepiece (low er r i(ht) 
folds like an envelope, can be used a> watch for ni|ht-table. Every 
t ift  here will be useful lony after the holidays.

*  RUTH MILLETT ★
T ra n sla te  'B ored  W ith  L ife ' 
Into 'B ored  W ith  Y o u rse lf ' i

By SUTB m iX E T X  
NSA Staff Writer

A woman ot 55 tells me sbe fs un* 
happy and bored and wants to know 
what the ought td do.

That Is much too big a question 
for another person to even attempt 
to answer.

But whenever a person gets to 
feeling bored and unhappy it is time 
to ask a few eearchl^ questions. 
Answering those below may give 
a hint as to why life isn t offering 
the person more.

By G A IL E  DVC1A8 
E\cn during the Chrlstma.*v sea.son. 

there are rules about shopping. But 
it's the women who know them, 
not the men.

Men are abashed about shopping 
for women. They take the first 
large, economy slie bottle of French 
perfume or the first black lace 
lingerie the salesgirl shoves at them. 
They know there must be .something 
around in the .stores that women 
like. But what, they can't Imagine.

They need help. They need to 
kno«* how- to pick things that w-o- 
men won't exchange on December 
28 and they need to consider their 
wallets when they shop 

Costume Jewelry is a good place 
to start. A hand.some Maltese cross, 
for in.sunce, looks expensive pinned

at the hipline of a suit. But it 
co.sts little. '

The same thing can be .said for 
necklace, earrings and bracelet In 

j twisted gold, tipped with Oriental 
spikes. And It holds true for a 
watch that fllpa shut like an en
velope. slips readily Into a hand
bag. It can double as a watch on 
a bed.slde table because It can stand 

' upright.
Brunch coats and lounging pa

jamas are popular as ChrUtmas 
gifts and with good rea.son. They're 
priced a.s reasonably a.s you like 
and they're the kind of gift any 
woman loves but hesitates to buy 
for herself.

Lounging pajamas In black vel
vet bemberg topped by a pink bro- 

, cade coolie coat with tremendous

sleeves are pretty and Inexpensive. 
Mandarin collar, sleeves and Jacket 
bottom are edged In velvet.

A brunch coat would look equally 
-nice In a big white box under the 
tree on Christmas morning. Pick 
one that washable, in a pale yellow 
quilted bemberg crepe. Lovely at 
breakfast on Chrlstma.s Day and 
for many days thereafter.

One of the many small gifts that 
looks luxurious and U priced for 
pennies is a tiny evening purse in 
rich pa.«tel bemberg brocade. It 
comes equipped with matching com
pact and lipstick.

The French purse In metallic 
bemberg brocade Is a wonderful 
and deceptive gift; deceptive be- 
cau.se It looks so trim and flat and

factually holds so much. Inexpen
sive. too. though It has a costly 

I look.
These are Just starters. There are 

also checkbook covers in twisted 
I gold yams or in velvet studded with 
j rhinestone crowTis. There arc glass
es and comb cases In beaded vel- 

, vets. Or satin bells alight with 
, iridescent bugle beads.

For the older woman, try a spray 
of red velvet rosebuds on navy sat
in stems or black velvet roses with 

I rhinestone dewdrops shining on the 
petals. Or she might like an en
gagement bodk or shopping list 
case In lovely silk brocade. All of 
these are gifts any woman would 

I love to own and none of them are 
1 costly.

Doctors' Wives 
Have Party

The Doctors’ Wives Club held its 
Christmas Party Friday In the home 
of Mrs. Edward Driscoll. Co-hos- 
tesset were Mrs. Kurt Leklsch and 
Mrs. MUton Lorlng.

The table was covered with a red 
net cloth and decorated with Christ
mas balls and holly. The center- 
piece was candles, greenery and a 
Christmas stocking.

Others attending were Mrs. W. S. 
Parks, Mrs. Homer Johnson, Mrs. 
M. S. Dickerson, l ip .  F. M. Middle- 
brook, Mrs. F. E. Sadler, Mrs. C. S. 
Britt, Mrs. Lex B. Smith, Mrs. John 
Leigh, Mrs. James Chappie, Mrs. 
Reldland, Mrs. Olenn Walker, Mrs. 

I Henrt Mast, Mrs. John Mast, Mrs. 
I Truett Boles, Mrs. Risa Penn, Mrs. 
I Tom Marinis. Mrs. HUbum OU- 
111am. Mrs. Tom Bobo and Mrs. 
: Waldo Leggett.

Bow many times dnilnc tb* Jart 
six months have I  guns out o f m f  
way to do a small but briptul feUd- 
nen  to another perscD? /

Bow long has It been stnee Z 
gun aom new project with enthu
siasm and genuine Interest—sons* 
thing cresUve just to ideass mjs- 
self? ,

How many new friends bMU Z 
nyde In the post year?
Leek Far Gead In Feeala 

Do I  ever stop to count my many 
blessings?

Do {-look  for good In tboss Who 
touch my life In some way, Instead 
of searching and probing to rino 
out their faults?

Do I  get real pleasure from a 
beautiful day?

Am I  still Interested In iMmiwg 
new things? >

How often do I Invite friends to 
share the hospitality of my home?

Do I  keep up with friends sep
arated from me by distance?

Do friends ever turn to me tor 
help when they are in tiouble? .0 

I can’t tell you how to put more 
meaning into everday living.

But by answering those questions 
honestly, you may be able to figure 
out how you are missing opportu
nities to make life seem rich and 
full of meaning.

(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

I

Winter Fur Designs Are

Purfuin* That Clings
jq . •*- Dear PeoiiT: I jidere perfume. 
M  fer MOM reuMD er ether Us 
frmfnace just dees net lest en me. 
I have teld several ef my friends 
that I went a new perfume, but 
first I must find out about a tasting 
ene.—Mrs. A, .W

A. — A particularly good idea for 
women w ho claim that perfume does 
not **stay with them” is a Liquid 
Skin Sachet. It smooths on the skin 
very easily, and lingers longer be
cause of Its sachet base. It has a 
slower rate of diffusion and evapo
ration than any ocher t>*pe of frag
rance. Try this Houblgant Cha*i- 
tilly Liquid Skin Sachet. Only $1.85 
plus tax at Cameron’s Pharmacy. 
Crawford Hotel Bldg, or Cam- 
Worth D n^s. 1405 N. Big Spring.

. —Adv.

Gleaming butterflies, made of 
red metallic thread and red 
chenille pipe cleaners, twinkle 
on toes peeking from beneath 
skirt adorned with matching 
rosam er-wtnged insects, 

green background for the .<now- 
white flower?. Tlic arrangement Is 
secured u> the wrist with green 
chenille pipe cleaners

If It's a suit or a tailored dress 
you're wearing, a Victorian Chrbt- 
mas posy 4s the thuig to proclaim 
your holiday spirit. To make a 
backing for the little nose-gay. 
pleat red metallic paper uUo a 
small circle. Onto lhi.s attach in 
layers ivy leaves and white straw 
flowers, ending with a single per
fect blosMjm standing out ui the 
center like a ChrLsima.s star 
against the green.

Sumptious And Creative
--------------------- ^ 3 * ^ '

Cowboys Should 
Have 'New Look'

R(X:HESTIK. N.Y.—(>Fi—  ’Those 
pasty-faced TV cowboy heroes 
should look a lot better now — 
through special TV eyeglasses which 
are supposed to minimize glare and 
provide softer, more human pic
tures for the viewer.

Produced by Bausch & Lomb Op
tical Company here, the glasses are 
preclsjpn ground and polished. Sci
entists worked a year to perfect the 
glass. Research specialists said, 
however, that the glasses are not 
Intended to remedy visual defects 
such as nearsightedness.

Desks-Chairs-Files
.. steel — WooB — Ahunlaua 

Art Metal — Othei Leaden
IN STOCK

Fan stack a t
t h e  H O W A R D  c o .

l i t  S. Larolne Dial 4-556S

Lutheran Church 
To Show Movie

At Grace Lutheran Church Sun
day night a feature-length movie, 
"All That I Have." will be given a 
public showing under sponsorship 
of the Lutheran Laymen's League.”

The Inspirational film on Chris
tian stewardship Is being presented 
as a part of the program of the 
Conquest for Chrl.st. ’The movie will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Nine-tenths of the asbestos used I 
by U. S. Industry comes from Que- j 
bee.

Wash With MAYTAG
30 iialp-yeur-sal? mschines. 
ROUGH DRY -  WET WASH 

On# dsy Mrvica . . .pick up and 
deli vary.

W ASHATERIA
SHU-R-FIT

DIAL 2-3181
Op«n Tuts, tnd Thurs. to t  p.m.

SHOP AT CAMERON'S or 
CAM-WORTH DRUGS*

'Accidental' Death 
Ruled For Terrorist

KUAL.A. LUMPUR. .M.ALAYA -
— An Indian Communist terrorist 

was shot to death by his own rifle 
which he was swinging in a brutal 
beating of a fellow communist In 
their Jungle hideout. The story came 
to light in a letter found when fe- 
cunty forces found the body of an
other Indlyi'terrorist.

The tough guy was strikaig the 
other communist with the rifle 
which he Tias holding by the barrel. 
He forgot the safety catch was not 
applied and the trigger mechanism 
was Jerked loose.

These furs, designed by M ax im ilian , are the u ltim aU  in lu x u ry . 
S lim  suit In broadtail ( le ft )  has wing-cuffed ja cke t fitted at the 
w aist, stra ight ak irt. Elegant shoulder w rap (re u le r ) is in  breath-

NEW Y O R K -'N E A '—Furs that 
are handled so that they have the 
fluidity of fabric are high fashion 
this Winter. The fitted codt In fur 
Is back, with sleek bodice and flared 
skirt to point up a tiny m-aLst.

Pale furs and blonde furs are 
shown throughout the collection 
of Maximilian, who designs some

of the world's most luxurious fur 
fashions. W’here dark furs are 

' shown, this designer highlights 
, them with linings of gold lame 
For a frosty white nutria coat, he 

I uses contrasting deep claret-color 
velvet and for Somali leopard, a 

, lining of green velvet.
1 Probably the very last word In

Rankin News

Dear Santa Claus—

Automobile Insurance
N«w La w  Become* Effecti-/e January 1st. 
See Us For Your Automobile Insurance.

Kelly Insurance Agency
PHONE 4-6739

CARPET YOUR HOME FOR

CHRISTMAS

BUY YOUR CARPET FROM 
SEARS and SAVE!

CarpBt instalM within 7 days from pur- 
cAose by our own oxport man.

RbeiN, Wrlla or Wir«
J. B. LACY

Yhvr StARS Hepreswitfefive

for appointment in your home any 
Tuo^ay with complete temples.

SEARS 113 W. iM urhftrd 
Ph«n« 7141 In 

San Anqwlw

Dear Santa Claus;
•'My uncle works on the Midland 

paper so I am sending a letter by
him

•'I want a Toni doll, buckskin jack
et and a coonskln cap. an Indian 
suit with fringe on It. bow and ar
rows. I have told my little friends 
here In Spur that the Midland paper 
18 nice for sendmg letters to Santa 
Clau8 for us.”

—PrlacUla Wood 
Spur, Texaa

Dear Santa Claua:
‘T have been good and I am aix 

years old. I would like to have a 
B-B gun and I would especially 
like to have an electric train. I will 
leave you a cup of coffee under the 
tree

Love.
John 8. Onef.

P.S. I have a little slater who wants 
a doll.

Dear Santa
• I would like a train, ball. gun. 

and remember my little sister, she 
wants a doll. We will both look for 
a stocking of candy and nuts ' 

Love.
Bill. Jim and Dons 

P. S I am six and one-half and my 
little sister is three and oiie-half.

Dear Santa:
"Brenda Joyce and I have been 

good girls. 'We would both like to 
have a doll buggy and a pretty doll 
(or Christmas. If you have any doll 
high chairs, we would like one to
gether.

"Santa, please be good to all lit
tle boys and girls. Don t leave out 
any of them. We ore all good chil
dren and are waiting to see you and 

I wish you a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year, also.”  j

' Yours truly. jI  Barbara Oall Hines.

of-spring royal pastel mink. It ean be worn with dressy daytime 
clothes or used a.s an evening wrap Full-length coat (right).$U5 
sleeves with generous cut, deep collar, is worn wrapped.
I elegance is his while ermine c a r - ; midnight blue broadtail. But there's 
digan dress topped by a cloak of | another conversation piece In a

slim broadtail suit that's a specialty 
I of the house.

Each design is cut in the fur In- 
RANKIN—A square dance will be dlgenous to it. One coat has a 

held at 8 p.m. Saturday In the filled bodice of leopard and winged 
high school auditorium. Llle's Band ‘ skirt of black Alaska seal. A slim, 
and Marlon Brunette of Crane w ill, wrapped and tapered coat is done 
furnl.sh the mu.''lc. ' In blonde otter and cashmere to

Mrs. Joe Canon was honored with , best display both fur and fabric, 
a layette shower from 4 to 5 p.m. The mandarin silhouette appears 
Saturday In the Rankin Park Build- in a coat of blue otter, 
mg. Ho.‘-tc.vses were Mrs. H. D. | Small furs are shown at this 
Shaw. Mrs. Boyd Cox. Mrs. Norman ! house, too. Tliere are little boleros 
Elrod. Mrs. LouLse Murchison. Mrs. | of white mink, blonde cape stoics. 
Preston Patton and Mrs. M ary: muffs of honey-toned, fox. tiny 
Pierce. A pink and blue color shoulder wraps In breath-of-spring 
scheme was carried out. royal pastel mink.

Emmett Stepheason of Nacog
doches. and formerly of Rankin,

I
America s growing population and 

dslted here this week. .He Is the ' expanding tndustrj now require 
brother of the late W. E. Stephen- j about double the 'amount of coal 
son.  ̂mined In 1900.

M a s t  C l i n i c
onnounccj tho anociotion of

Thomas R. C. Sisson, A.B.,AA.D.
Practico Umiiod To Podiatries

2203 West Illinois Midlanid, Texas
Office Phone 2-1667 Home Phone 4-7070

Office hours by ippointmenf

FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

180 Miles to the

P a i s a n o  H o t e l
Marfa, Texas

"W est Texas Most Beautiful Hotel and Coffee Shop" 

Your headquarters to see

•  The Davis Mts.
•  Big Bend Park
•  Quaint Ojinaga, Mexico

Rates.’
Single: $3.00 S  Up 
DoubiM: $4.50 S  Up

Good Food, Moderate Prices'  Ttr

new Parker "51"

aifU S ft fiw c

The world'e reoet-vented pee. K. 
euperb gift for your epedal favor
ites. Sparkling with new feataree: 
Fast ink 6Uer—overaise PU-glaa 
reservoir (no rubber parta).
Pan S13S0 Set $1975 <

new"2V
Unusual gift value. New 8- 
metal Oetanlum point*— 
eee-tbrough Ink reeervoir 

r  (no rubber parts). Attrae- 
 ̂ tive gift box.
Pen $5.00 Sal $875

new Parkette
Outstanding economy pen.e ----hooded

nlM cap.
Sraooth-wntlng. hooded 
point . . . aUfnlei 
Ideal for the kidr!
Pea $3.00 Sat $5.00

Typical “ 61“  ,
oad predcloel Lamf- 
SI. iwerrolr (no raS*b«r porta). Octooliiai 
point tW ot aa tla . 
trnoot)) writinf. 
tm $16JS> Sal S tSJI

Here Again in Time for Gift doing 
PARKER FLAMINAIRE

Mode by Pw FaHcee Fm  Company, U. $. A.
GIvoi 6 monthi ef dean, ^ 
buteno ges lights without C I  e  5 v  
rtfuoling. *

t i a  WMk

[AMEROH'S'-^PHARHACY
CKAWFORD HO m  UOO. PHONi 3-37Sf

C A n W 0 R T H » D R U t 5
lap s N .SKS SPRING PHONI 4 4 M I



Imagination Brings Yuletide Indoors
n « «  U eaniM out In th* china, 
whlcb li botdarod with a Jado-ooier- 
ad band. In tba handaoma watar 
toblata. and in tha mooo-cramaad 
napklni of Uaan damaak.

The Icjr breath a t tha North wind 
la lunested In a table aettlbf ap- 
proptatc lor a heart; Yankee din* 
ner. The bare oraneh of a tree, 
treated' with molten plaatlc to alm- 
ulate veiT reallaticall;, Iclclet la 
thruat upii(hl In a bank of llvlnf 
Ivy yrhlch haa been touched here 
and there with allrer paint. A cluater 
of allver Chrlatmaa balla further 
hl8hll(hta thla aimple centerpiece.

Plain white china, Ineludlnf a 
tarrioa plate banded In platinum, 
bannonlaca well with the mood of 
Icy brlUlanoe aet by the table de
coration. With thla aim ole modem 
china la uaed clean-lined but hand
some flatware In jk  momlnf atar 
pattern and water fobleta of atark, 
uncluttered beauty.

rat lUPORTBl-TBLEORAM, UnX^AND, n X A S , DBO. Uw 1061—IS

A eoatraat la rofloa aa well aa In naaod la oflered by theac two table aetUncs. The warm Chrlatmaaca 
at the Soath are aaffcatad by quietly-elefant arran(emcnt of ramelllaa and holly which repeat the 
trean-and-whltc color echeme act hy two-tone chlaa, monoframmed napkins and net-over-felt table 
eUToriac The stark beauty of illtterluf Icklea ea bare black Umba. complemented by clean-lined 
Biodam china, allver and glaaeware (left) la aultable lor Yule season In the snowy North.

. .r .A.N.Nk L.\R8CM
Chrlatmaa dinners In many home.s 

thla year will no doubt feel the sharp 
ed»e of the hifh co^t of llTinf. with 
larUh tourhes of y^itrytmr lopp^ 
off tht trmcUUonAl menu unnec^s. 
sjiry tnflw

There's no need however, for the 
ftlr of festivity to be Isckinit from 
your table Mmplr because stuffed 
pork chops must be »ub.^tUuted for mas-decoration box.
_______  ____ _____ -- _ ' your own back yard.

It you've an old

your usual suckling pig Imaginative your designs, the more fitting to 
table decorations csn mske of any the general abandonment of the sea-
meal a feast. t .’̂ on.

Converting your dinner table into 
a bcanquet board need not strain 
your already overstretched budget. 
Highly effective arrangements can 
be concocted from what you find 
discarded in the attic of the ga
rage. tucked away in your Chrisf- 

growing in

"T H E
W A YN E K IN G  

SHOW "
Sundoy ot 6 p.m.

K C R S
550 kc

Prtsented by—

I Til fUlT IITIIIU lill

Tia*« •»«<! !•••
Member of FDIC

table in de
crepit condition, you ran salvage 
enough raw materials to create one 
of the most ingenious arrangeinents 

* ever praised by family or friend.-̂  
Simply saw the legs into appropriate 
lengths, and convert them into 
eandls holdsrs.

To make thsse wooden candle- 
I stick., drill s hole In one end to 
' fit the candle and square off the 
I other end ao that it will stand firm 
and level.

The next step according to Peter 
Hunt. Provincetown artist who 
originated this ides, is to sit down

A table setting traditionally 
Southern in feeling may be cre
ated by a festive-minded hostess 
at very little cost. The tsbleclolh 
useo in the eleganlly-timple ar
rangement Is of dark green felt 
which is covered with an over- 
layer of white net to .set the color 
scheme

The felt is allowed to h.ing to the 
floor, giving the table an air of 
Victorian opulence that harmonises 
well with the rich design of the 
sterling flatware. The net. which 
overhangs the table edge by about 
ten inches, is scalloped around lU 
border. A small plate it an excellent 
aid in creating this scalloped design.

The striking green and white are 
repealed in a garland of holly and 
white camellias which Is twined 
the length of the table Artificial 
snow, sprinkled upon the green 
adds a touch of restrained glitter. 
Christmas rose*, or any white Dec-

ihe camellias 
The same feeling of tasteful rich-

with * P «im  bnuh and Mveral cans: ember (Inwrr. may be sub-stltuted for 
of paint, and simply let your artlatic 
Inatlncta lead you In what ever dir
ection they will.

The brlchter the oolora you 
chooee. the gayer your candle- 
sticka will look: the more lavish

'flmmai
i IS OUR j j ^  

BUSINESS

You Can 
Depend 
On Us!

It IS most importinf that your doctors every order be complied with 
in time of sickness. Our skilled, registered pharmacists and years of 
service are your assurance that a prescription filled at Toll's is ex 
sctly as ordered.

TULL'5 DRUG
"THAT MkSONAl SlUVICt"

609 WMt Mittouri Dial 3-3761
su re  Boun I ajB. U 10 pjn. Dally 

I aJB. U 11 a.m. A T;N pjn. to 0 p.m. 
Sunday

S l U A B l l  PRISCRIPTIONS

Girl Scouts Plan 
Christmas Parties, 
Make Yuletide Gifts

Chrlatmaa activities still art hlfh- 
lldhtlnt Otrl Scout mcetlnfs.

Mra. WU1I( told about Christmas 
traditions In England at the In- 
termedlata Troop 39 meeting Thurs
day. Mrs. A. P. Belcher la the 
leader.

Ouests were Delores OUlham. Jan
ice Roulston and De Ann Belcher. I 
Eleven Scouts were preienl.

• • •
A Chriftmaa party wa& held 

Thursday by Brownie Troop 51. 
Punch was eeiwed from a lace-cov- 
ered table centered with holly.

Thg glrU sang Christmaa carols 
tnd gifts wer« exchanged. Gifts 
were presented to the leaders, Mrs. 
R. M. Parks and Mrs. Wafler Bea
dle.

Visitors were Mrs. Benton How
ell. Mrs. C. V. Walden. Mrs. Carl 
Covington, Mrs. M. W. Wilburn. 
Mrs. Fred Uhrig. Mrs. J. C. Carl
son and Mrs. Pat McMullan.

Brownie Troop 53 made plans fo r , 
a Christmas party to be held Tues
day. E3?ven members attended the | 
meeting Thursday.

Mrs. Dennis Ford and Mrs. Otto 
Deats are the leaders. i

I * • • I
Brownie Troop 41 finished the 

Christmas tree favors for the hos
pital at ihelr Wednesday meeting. 
The group also sang Christmas
carols.

t Mrs. M. O. Gibson Is the leader. |
I Eleven members attended.•venme

[nfermec

the HOW ARD co/s Newest

Bright peasant art adds a 
touch o f holiday gaiety to these 
candle• holders, wh i c h  were 
fubioned from sections of old. 
discarded table legs.

I Intermediate Troop 54 met Fri- 
j day and made Christmas glfU for 
! their parents and planned the 
; Christmas party. The party will be 
' held at 4 p m. Tuesday.

Mrs. L. H. Johnson and Mrs. R. 
A. Dowdle are the leaders. Six num 
bers attended the meeting.

Making gifts for the fathers high
lighted the Intermediate Troop 11 
meeting Friday. Mrs. C. E. Boles. 
Mrs. N. P. Taylor and Mrs. C. D. 
Hodges are the leaders.

Carole Ann Richardson was s 
' guest.

• • •
Brownie Troop 55 planned s 

Christmas party for tho mothers at 
the Friday meeting. The party will 

. be held at 3:15 p.m. Wednesday In 
the Little House.

Mrs. L. R- Luckie and Mrs. John 
I Olsburne are the leaders. Fourteen 
membera attende<f.

Read The Clasalfleds

The Only Lighter in the 
World That Gives 6 
Months of Lights 
Without Refueling

r

Mew PARKER
F L A M I N A I R E

M«S« Sy TW» Pw> Cw#wy.0 LA.

It'i a truly NEW on^ 
UNUSUAL gift . . . th# 
only lightfr with Porktr 
orscision ftOturat.

$

I , WorUTt Mart Wanted Gift
i' Ke« PARKER Ŝ1
; i  tW  mU fMttf

6,iff
• vwr i t c o h i f  b a ify t3 ;'I 9 «

OTHIR GIFT SUOOISTIONS; Daski, Chairs, Sofas, Briaf Cssos, Diartoi, 
nra Fro^ ^"'•karsy Olobas, Fortsbia Typawritars, Stationary, Hwndro^ of otKors.

the HOWARD co.
WIST TiXAS' IIADINO PRINTMS AND STATIONIRS 

U 4 S .  loriinw Dl.l 4-5545

GIVE HER THE

O V^-M  GIFT OF A 
LIFETIME...

A NEW SINGER* SEWING MACHINEI

D E S K  M O D E L
co n u in i Hne SINGER* Machlna. doobles as • baoattrul.OMdsni 
desk when not In sewing aaa. ICatchiag slool avaflsbU.

*  » 2 7 5 « ®  V
•  UDOIT T I . M t  .

Liberal Allowanoe On Ybar Old Machine

SINGER SEWNG CENTER
•A TrMt« Mark ef TMa m oas aeoa. eâ

115 S. Main Dial 4-6281

The Largest Selection Of G ift M erchandise We 
Have Ever Shown. . .  Gifts For Every Member Of The Family!

Give h er  b e a u ty — a n d  you  g i r e  h e r  a  g i f t  o s  lo v e ly  o s  sh e  is . . .  a  g i f t  th a t  wi// 
th r ill h e r  a n d  f i l l  h er  h e a r t  w ith  g o o d  w ill tow a rd  you . G iv e  h er  e x t r a v a g a n t  to i le t r ie s  
. . . e x o t i c  p e r fu m e s  . . , e x q u is i t e  c o lo g n e s — th e  g la m o r -g lo r io u s  th in g s  th a t  o r e  
d e a r  t o  e v e r y  w om a n  w h e th e r  sh e 's  su m p tu o u s  a s sa tin  o r  c a su a l o s  c a l ic o . M a k e  
C h ris tm a s m orn in g .

y o u r  s e le c t i o n s  to d a y — lo r  it's  a  w is e  m an  w h o  c o m e s  b ea r in g  g i f t s  o f  b e a u ty  on

Perfumes and Colognes
o LANVIN (all sizes) in tha following fragrances: 

Arpeage, My Sin, Rumeur, Scandal, Pretexe.
# GIRO: Danger, Reflexion, Acclaim, New Hori

zons, Surrender.:
0 CORDAY: Fame, Toujours Moi. 
o CHANEL: No. 5, No. 22, Bois Des lies.
O HOUBIGANT: Chantilly, Quelques Fleurs.

★  ★  Special for Under-Tree G ift ic  ★  
Perfume Bell, by COTY in L'Aimant, L'Aregan, 

Paris, Emeraude, reg.'2.00 — T.69

SPECIAL ELECTRICAL VALUES
Comolete line #f appliancat In 0 -t , Sunbeam, Universal, Arvin, Hamilton Beach, 
Camfield, General Mills.

Universal Electric Blanket, double...............39.95
Automatic Toasters, f r o m ............................. 19.95
Nesco Roaster With Pans, f r o m .................. 49.50
Heating Pads, from 3.49 o Waffle Bakers 10.95
Sunbeam Electric Egg C o o k ers ......................12.95
Travel Irons. . .  4.49 •  Kitchen Mixers.. . . 37.49
Sunbeam Coffee Maker New Model 25’^
if i4 i4 il i4 i4 : l :d i4 l4 i4 i4 id l4 i4 i4 i4 i4 i4 i4 l4 i4 l4 l4 l4 1 $ i4 1 4 ia i4

CAMERA EQUIPMENT VALUES
Keystone Camera, 8 m m ............................. 107.00
Keystone Cameras, 16mm, from' . . . .  129.50
Revere Cameras, 8mm, f r o m .................... 67.50
Revere Cameras, 16 mm, f r o m .................. 152.50
Argus C3 Camera, Com plete ..................." 66.50
Argus Model 21 C a m e ra .............................  59.50
Argus FA C a m e r a ..........................  29.95
Argus EF Reflex C a m e ra ............................... 49.95

W* hav« one each of these guns:
Mossberg 22 A utom atic.............................  37.50
Stephens 12 Ga. DB, reg. 69.75 . . . .  53.38
Stephens 12 Ga. DB, reg. 74.95 . . . .  57.78
i4 i4 i4 i4 i4 i4 1 4 i4 i l i l i4 i4 il i f l4 i4 i4 i4 1 4 i4 i4 i4 i4 i4 il i4 1 4 l4 > 4 il  

LIG H TER S  by |  Billfolds 9350„p
Parker Flaminaire 
Ronson ......................from 6.5012.50 2  sheafferPen .... 375,

.. Y f 5  Parker Pen 3oo„pZippo Lighters from 2.89 w  „  „
Dunhill reg. 10.00 for .̂50 *  York Nut Sheller 3’ 5

SPECIAL
MONDAY ONLY

With This Coupon

Chicken Fryer
With Pyrex 114

3</i Qt. Size 
3.98 Value .

198

BRING THIS COUPON!

SPECIAL
MONDAY ONLY

G iv e  a  C a m e ra  F or C h r is tm a s !

ANSCO CLIPPER 
OUTFIT-23.50 value

ANSCO REDIFLEX 
OUTFIT-23.50 value

ANSCO JR. PRESS 
OUTFIT-13.95 value

|95

★  G IFT VALUES ★
Motorola Radio

10 Models to choose from

( , .n . 2 2 "

Fishing Rods . . . 7^°up 
Casting Reels. . . 8̂  ̂ up 
Big DeLiar . . . .  2 ^  up

It measures and weighs the fish. >

Steck Knives, set from 5*’

Schick 20 
Electric Razor

19**
Gift Boxed Candies

5AYLOR5 e 'KIN O  e NUNNALIY
from 1.65 lb.

Shop At The Store Most Convenient To You-

[ANERON'5 PHARNACY
CRAWFORD H O TIl lU llD IN O DUL 2-3759

CANWORTH j ' ^ 9 / x a X l D R U G S
1405 NORTH RIO 5PRINO DIAL 4-6641



Holiday Dresses
Make Such Lovely Music!

S«s'de$ being eas/ on the e .cs  and flattering to f g ' c theoe i'"*art,

new dre« -u D  drcssei have love / s o jn d  e^fec 'i  . .  . tney ruitle p et-

tily every n^ve yog r̂ al>-e And everyvvr>e'e yog go, >og ll nea' a ct'orgs 
of compliments cn how wonde’’f j l ,  how beajt.lul >ou loo* See ftiem

styled of sw.shy taffetas, br ght b'ocades, fuiles and fa .ies. So >og'h-

ful, so just flgM, for yogr bond J ;s !

i r and up

Suede Jackets
make wonderful gifts!

%Kown at Grammer-Mjrphe/ in the smartest 
of new Suede colors . . . nothing smarter for 
her sportswear . . .  all sizes . . short |ac«-
ets and ftiree-quarrer-length coats.

' V  #

2 9 ’ ® to  79 ’ ®

■ i1r

l g

1

If
c

een
fAoitW*

c o ' ' * ' "  Cop*’
, Gro*"'

beo'’" "  , y . l l b * ' "

AaM -

O ec '
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IS near
your gifts are here!:

Sparkling new .  .  .  just arrived .  • • In whites and 
newest colors . . . fine crepes, nylons and sh e e rs .•• 
organdies in luscious pastels. Un* 
usual beading and medallion hand 
work.

"98 179 8to5’^17'

Gift Handbags
America's most beautiful bags 

are here to choose from!

r  “ 30°“
V h : '-

k rt-. i* ■' »»
k..!.

■h

* (tax included)

By Cornet, Garay, Jerome and other fine 
makers . . . lovely full grain calfskins . . . 

-beautifully lined . . • newest shapes . • • In 
clufch and handle types . • • dressy bags 
end casualsl

AAesh Handbags
G eam ng gold br silver rresh fashioned with all the skill of 
Whiling and Dav ŝ . i . she w ill treasure hen for yean to 
come! Many w>th rhmestone clips.

tax included

¥ GIFTS THAT PUT WER’RV IN A

Gift Pajamas
By Pleetway and Manhattan . . . sleeptime luxury 
and no fooling . . . f nest of cottons, crepes, silks 
and nylons . . . every siZe!

4 ’  ̂ 1 0 19’ ^

Gift Robes
luxurious brocades . . . beautiful stripes . • . the 
newest In polka cfots . . . lined'i or unlined •••  
smartest of colorings • • • every size.

10’  ̂ iol9’ ^

Gala Christmas Gift Wrapping

MidlantT i G l F T  STORE Fof M u pnd Womm!

Men's Cashmere Sweaters
100% pure cashmeres!

By Brentwood^. • • In natural 
tan and powder blue . .  • 
sleeveless, pull-over and lorsg 
sleeve pull-over • • • all sizes.

S/eeve/ejs.......... 1  9 ’ ^

Long Sltt¥es 2 4 «

ix
\

" ''xCxi\\ k  doubly daligbfcd With

B O U Q U IT  
AND BATH  
POWDER 
DUO

WhaUovely wotnon
wouldn't b« charmed on Christmoi doy by this goily be-ribboned, 
ch-so-frogront jet? A lull 3'/: ounces o( Bouquet lenthiric 
end o generous box of Both Pouter in TWEED, MIRACLE Of 
SHANGHAI, $ 2 .7 5 ,  or REPARTEE, $ 3 .2 5  pi« •««

\Heys skave set!

DE LUXE D U n
IN MSrmOUtSNEO MAROON ftOX 

ir After shove lotion 
it  After shove powder

s o  00

Ac Chriitmaattmc, the mao you care for most should 
look the part. He'D always be qoiedy, perfectly 
froomed with this thoughtful gift by Leochme. A gift 
he’ll thank you for every morning for months to cornel

f a  \ a /

bed

The dash, ven# and crisp
ness of TWEED have made it 
beloved bejood all other 
fragrances. To the woman 
who wears it. tweed brings 
an outlook fresh and care-, 
free as itself!

frngrn»‘ ‘̂

TWra>. M 01. $5.50
OttMT sia.s $1.75, $2.00, $3.25, $10.00 ,k< w


